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TEA ABLET1L

he'Yrof fthe pudding is'-mi the eating." Theproof of good tea is in the drinkin .g. TheE
* great and increasifig army of people who regularly drink

BLE ~BBON 1 1

Dchioose.,it with their eyes open. They know its excellence -its uniformity -its economy. And* they know its purit y. Conimon sense tells them that the new double wrapper makes deteriorationEimpossible. Scores of thousands have proved BLER BN" bytednin" Dohe
sarùe yourself. Get your money back if you don't akree with them.
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No0. ,W 8-Swnmer la p
du&tea, fancy pattern. Pont-
laid, ccl..........1.86
No. WiOi-Sumpier l a p
duiter, fancy pattern as
cut. A very spocial article.
Price postp4lld, each. .$83.600

. a- I -~

No. WI@-Ligbf gauze'Fly Shcet, 90 in. long,
made ýo go over cars of horse. Price post aid
each ........ .................. i.. l. 5 9
No. WIOS-Light gauze sheet, heavier and
stroûger than, W102, and vcry serviceable.
Price ýbtpaid, tch ................... 3.10 Vr

har
pai

No. WI@I - Leather
Nase Net, ta attach
ta bridie, with anc
band at top. PriLe
postpaid, eaci... .25c
No. Wl.? - Leather

7Nase Net wit:I Iwa
bands, as shown.
Price postpaid.
each ........... Soc

SNo. W108 - Fine]

a k wire mesh Muz-l.

zie, protecta froin
fies and preventp
liorse eatine' while
at work. Price
postpaid, each 35c

No.WI -
;j in. br-as,«
or n ic kelI

Mmmharness
spt.Puce>dozen, postpaid.....st........1e

Wn .110-1/i or,ý9 in. brass or nickel
nesspots. Prîce per dozen, post-

I...........................c postpaid.OcI
I

No. WU4-Fly Net for driving horses, as cuti>
but with one row tassels, fancy calars. PriceI
postpaid,'each ....................... 1.Sj
No. Wi5-Fly Net for driving horses, twoI'
rows tassels and fancy patterns. rc ot

WRITE FÔR NEW1
"SQUARE DEAL"I HARNESS AND LEATHER GOODS

'ARE READY FOR ACTION. Get a supplyof tho Nes, MIzzSsand Sbhsrudy. VoirHum owM begraM florthbm. Alfoods llsdd iw wM b sont IlPOST PAID Ilte'Yeup Nd lMai teo pi a id, and ln uy quaitlty you wlsh, bot DON'T DELAY suedlg yooer ardor. Mait oyurlNt Wu ry lay àl paper sido.

hNo. W112 - Fine__________
e wirc mesh Muz-
e ~zie, with hieavy
c wvire guard, as
r shown. Price
DI postpaid, each tc

No. W11-Russet leather
wrist SUpport, made of fine
soft leather, as shown with
b u c k 1 e. Price postpatd, leach ................. 3c

Ail Prices are POSIPAIO
TAI. TIES

No. W121-Read's
Tail Tics in brass
o r n i ck el, a s
shown. P ri ce

RUFl AIR
ROSETTES
No. WIIl -

Fancy red hiair

rosettes, a s
ceut. Pr i ce

postpaid, p e r

l)alr.5e

No. Wllt - White canvas
harvest gloves for outdloot
wark. Heavy and strong
(Men's). Per pair, post-
paid .................. 20c

I'er doz. pairs postp~id 32.00

No. W115-Colored canvas
gloves, with close wrist-
bands and lined witli Can-
ton fiannel. Price per pair,
postpaid .............. 30C

Per dazeîî pairs.3.25

No. W122-Russet, solid
leather, pig skin stansped,
men's patent bill fold wîth
twa full size end pockets
and ticket pocket Sire,
closed, 3'Y4 X 8 -4

No. W125-Playing Cards, in book

No. W12-Special nlen's
ail black bill fold and coin
purse comnbined, as shown,
seal grain finish, size 24
x 4ý/2 when closed. A
leadier at each, post-

with strap and button. Illustratic
shows bath open and clased. Cai
complete with pack cards, as abov
Eachi, Postpaid .............. 1.4

'Use anY klnd of paper to ordor on, and addroa

THOS. MCKNIGHTl
160 Princess Street

IWINNIPEG - MANITOBA
A LBT OR,-Do't de'ayIns.nig or order ifYou nee.d any 0 tese goda,'fr twllbg e ossible toget mnany of them at any pric e Defore long, and thig offorw1il not be made again. DO IT NOW.
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PRICE LIST ON ALL KINDS 0F HARNESS, ETC.
ALL GOODS SHIPPED THE DAY YOUR ORDER Es RECEIVED
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l, omron 'frorn bedtoth rmina
g00jîéd lieath. Therefore save hos-
pità4bâ b ha 'yu ec.

4etal workcèornpiEeBeSide,r
ynu wlfllook yougwrand better,

sdfot that inl worth living.

Good Dentistry
Laats Long
Lçoks Weg

A"i la ChePos lu Thes Lon

Dr. Glaisgow's
New Method'
Dental Parlors

bam the equipment, and hlà opera-
tors the neceuary experience and
high clam abilty, te make it worth
yQur while te corne to Winnipeg.

CornerPor~geand DIo"ad St.

WINNIPE G

Who's' 8Your]
Dentist?
PERMANENT CR0OWS

AID BRIDGES
- madle from the beat materials
- heavily reinforced on cbzwing

surfaces

Whcn writing advertisers, please ment ion
The Western Home Monthly

THE WESTERN MÔIME MONTHLY

The Western Home MonthlyI
VOL XIM. BDpte . ome Psbet.&&.*hde & ,cameMs.. o. a

1%h gnSusri MPto rimeof The W stuuHoe jonthiy la 1.00. e r a rey.r
for 82.0* a adreeisCm orBrkllmheaueorB ic:foe&gn oauntt
$150 a a nmd wti h io ki8a "i h t 1.25a year.

fhmlanc u a mmlis nuWaberna&is m dli sfty in oedinarse t"& sum.e iorne
dollar or mare wouid be weil b ud by registered lefter or Money Order.

Peag Sapeviib, reeld lihue m a " for ttii raoto4d.1pnls eta don"ar
.»d l u mut hul impommbl.for potrous te o, rure bM&.

Change of Ad&lmu-6qbedbm wWishns tlir eddie. hanaimueba"their
former - esas Um ev ddrom AUlcomimuncaion relative to, change of addiemuet
be recelved by usnfnot'later tiathe 20th o a itprese in oth. q

WheM Tou bmm besuet inou aeeael iuneetapn cle
label of your lper. If lii laualdaom Il eadu e oon.fyenhaS tui hed
your addreu sed the paper bus beau forwvard te yoii. be dm tre t Ius n »edi
on your label.

War Poetry
The war bas calied forth the feelings

of the race. It bas conpelled poetry
from many who would otherwiee have
been dumb. Not ail of this poetry jegood, but much of it le inspiring and'
instructive. The best colloection of
shorter poome yet published has been
edited by J. W. Cunliffe and published
by the MacMillans. It ie almq!st sacri-
loge to eut from these poome, but a few
quotations will show their nature aud
the wide varlety of topies treate It ln
cheeriug to sec that Canada aud ber
poets take an. boinored place. AÂnd of
course this le net ail. Oxonham, Mfrs.
Livesay Marjorle Piethali, Herbert
'vAsquith, Chesterton, Alfred Graves,
Stephen Phillipesud, twe-scere others
have glven us their heartei song, sud
we give our Chat page up to their mes-
sage iu this issue.

Here is the spiit cf Britail! Here je
how the struggle will be iuterpreted in
the years to conte The autiior le Albert
D. Watson, Toronto:
«And the future shall amy cf ler sons

wbo died,.*
Wherever their feet have trod,
With millions cf comrades in arme; allied,
They caet the treasures cf Barth aside
And marched te the goals cf God."

And who has preeented the yearning
sud the determination cf thse soldiere in
the tronches more quietly sud more for-
cibly than Norah M. Holland.

April iu England. Daffodils are grgwing
By every waysido, golden, taîl and fair;
April-and ail the littie winde. are

blowing,
The scents cf springtime through, the

sunny air.
April lun England, Ged, that we were

there.

April ini England! Blood sud dust and
smother

Screaming cf herses, men lu agouy.
April-Fuli many cf thy sous, 0 Mother
Nover again those dewy dawns shal eee.,
April lu Englaud. Qed keep England free 1

No more loyal and kuigbtly son cf
Empire tissu Rupert Brooke. He speke
from a full heart when be wrote:

If 1r should die, think only this cf me:
That there's some corner cf a foreigp

field
That is forever England. There shall be

iu that rich earth a richer dust
coucealed;

A dust whorn England bore, shaped,
made aware

Gave once ber flowers te love, ber ways
te toam,,

A body cf England's; breathing Engish
air

o Washed by the rivers blest by suns of
home.

Hère is com fort! A word spoken in
remembranfce, noe the less werthy be-
cause the writer is unknown:
Ye must not mourn for him, lie that

went eut te France,
He like the rest cf thcm-clearfliflded,

open-eyed,
it was for him te decide.
He teck bis chance
And ho is dead in France.
Oh; de net mourn for bim, hc heard bis

country's cal,>

And ïnswerig, gave ail ho had te give
Yet though they die they liv.
Not dead at al
Those Who ebeyed thi e un.

Rer. le a contrant that bringa bWe.
us ail the awfulnescf Wari a mmb-
eut. Could.anything b. mores trllSg

soit benedictien of Soptember, Suui
Voices of eilîdren, laugrhlng as they rua ;
Green Euglish lawus, brlght flowera mmd

Sbutterflies,
And over ail the blue embraclng,*1...

Tumuit sud iroarig of the inceemaut gmm.
flead mon snd dying, tronches bat lami

won;
Blood, mud sud havec, bugles, shouting.e

cries;
And over ail the bIne embracing sie..

Seme cf these songe speak ci thé
change at homo. It le net chberful
poetry, but it touches the heait. Could
auything bho 'much more *pathdkettoflat
these verses by Henry ÂIIaoppl

What makos the dale no strange,uMY
dear ?

What mhkes the dale seoatr5nge
The mou have gene fromi the daIs, my

dear
And that makes ail the change.

The lanes aud glens are still at nlght',
No laughtor or songe 1 hear,

Our lever-lads have marched te' tii. igbt
And maidens are leonely, my dear.

Beautiful beyond telling are the worda
of Alan Seeger Who fou i battie July,

I have a reudezvous '*ith Dýath,
At some diuputed barricade
When Spring corses round with rustllng

shade '1
And apple bloi3som's 1111 the air.
1 have a reudezvous wlth Death,
When Spring bringe back blue day. and

fair.

Richard Butler Giseuser put the horror
of it all in another f orm i these words:

Oh. it's fun te b. a soldier! Oh, lt's fun,
fun-.fun,

To catch the siliy enemy sud get 'em on
the inn,

To bore sud there blow off a bead,
With just a bit of cbuckling lead,
To bayonet a foolish bloke
At bide-and-seek in trench sud smoke,
To shoot, shoot, shoot.
Till they've got ne. legs tu ecot!
Fun? sure it's f un, just the finest ever,

son.

Have you heard the paeau cf vltory-
victory in def est and victory lu suecese?
Listen te Lincoln Concord:
Men face te face with nature, death sud

pain!
The Eleinentai sliown! And dim sud far

the truth appearing!
The hovering drearn! The distant sud

'divine conception.
T, sing ne battles lest, retreating armies:
O, 1 tell ycu in this campaigu there are

ne defeats!
0, 1 tell yeu, the retreating and ad-

vancing armies are equally triuiu-
phant-;-

O, 1 tell yen, the lest batties contribute
as nîieh as the battios won te' the sure

rei4ult cf this camnpaigu.
Victory! Victory! Victory!

ostol. I
Mimait I

1 nlen'a
and coin
&shown,
size 2;4
>ed. A

in book
sh, gilt.
joker in
r case,
istration
1. Case
s above.
.,1.00

>der if
Bibe to
do off or

:IVED

- givo correct "bite"
- beautifully finished
- durmbility guaranteed

$7
My Whalebono
Vulcanites10
Plates UET

- restore, youtbf ui expression
- accurate and scientifie
- they fit perfectly
- match original teeth
- efficient in *use
- beautiful workmanship
- durability guaranteed

Dr."Robinson
Dental Spelalast
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Editorial
Germany's Downf al

T HERE is something part'icularly sad in the down-
above all peoples but now she je dishonored
f al of Germany. She might have been honored

for evermore. She might hatle led in induotry,
education and in ail the arts of peace, but now ahe
must sufer in humiliation and in poverty until
centuries have passed away. She has lost not only
weàlth, power and opportunity, but hier good name.
Sàddest of ail is this, that 8he deserved not the good
n 'àme previously bestowed upon her. The wvar has
revealed hier true clharacter. For however much we
may admire industry, efficiency, organization and
painsteking thoroughness, we forget them ail when
they, are placed over agaiinst deceit, broken faith,
ruthlesse eavagery, and indescribable hestiality. It is
as if one of our friends whom wve regarded as a
inodel of propriety, sud piety had suddenly made
himsecf known as a moral leper, or a common thief.

We muet. be careful that in losin'g fEbith in Germany
wve do nut lose faith in inanlkind. Rather must we
dweli upon the other pictures that are crowding fast
upon us to-day. Russ emerging from hier olrysalis,
America awaking ito lber responsibility, the over-seas
dominions joning in with the Motherland, the whoie
w'orld in arma against a estrong, 'but ignoble power-.
alil tÙ~ese restore 'our confidence. i

The world is not wrong at heart. After the great
shock it will right itself. It will be purified as hy
fire, and rendered humble through asa and suffering.
Yet we can 'but wish that it h.ad ail been otherwise-
that Germainy had neyer been Prussianized, that she
had neyer been misled by faise ambition and lust for
gain, but that ehe were what-she seemed to be in the
olden day--a worthy competitor -in science, art and
industry, and a leader ainong earth's peuples.. May
our next iidl n"À have feet of dlay and heart of iron.

The Railway Situation

A PTER that report of the Railway Commission,
there iis only one thing to do-to foilow the
advice ef the majority. .Ater aIl, why, ghouidn't

the people wbIo pay the price own the con cern? The
nominal ewners of the ruade 'have put little of their
owvnwealth-intothem. They have merely fin anced on
the credit of the Dominion and the provinces. The
only real difficulty lis in getting the management of
the roads free from politioSl euntrol. This difficuty
can be overcome. Gradually we are learn'ing that the
patronage systein mut go, that a Civil Service Comn-
mission muet take the place of the Government in
moEking ail appointments, with perhaps a f ew neces-
sary exceptions. ýuch a Commission if given power
could name a 3oard of Control for the Canadian
Railway System. One's best wieh fis that national
railway in Canada wouid for a short time get a real
chance. The tory of the Intercolonial and the G.T.P.
is 'a 'sory of colossal mismanagemcat and extrava-
gance. With non-political managers in control, the
state-controlled roade would be just as profitable as
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. It wouldn't be a bad
thing for us just now to ow'n a Nationaql Transporta-
tion System.

The Australian Way

ONE would like to refrain from speaking out but
0that would be cowardly. Thinge have reached -such

a pass that extremne measures muet he taken. 0w-
ing to the high coat of the necessities of lifeithe poor are
ecarcely subie to live, -nd this 'despite the fact that
there isa abundance. Tiiere is no reason why flour
should be over six dollars a sack, why potatoe should
bc two dollars a bushel, and eggs f orty cents a dozen.
These prices would not remain twenty-four hours with
legilators alive to their duties. The oniy explana-
tion thote an be given for inaction-for the Order-in-
(Oouncil of la'st Novemnber is worse than inaction-is
inconîpetency or design. The M.\ontreal Hcrald has
put the niatter very plainly, and every one shnutld
read the criticism. Remember thdis is no party matter.
So far'as we can make out the apathy or helplessne-s
in general. One almost loses f aith in democrac.
But here is the article mcntioned:

"WVhile ina real effort bas been. made bh'v the ('ana-
<ien Government to combat price-h)oost'ingý, excellenut
resuIts have been obtainied in this direction by tlio
Covernment of Australia. That country bas a simpler,
more direct-and consequently efficient-method of
dealing with -the situation than that enmliodied in the
Canadîan Government's Order-in-Council. The latter
puts ail the responsibility on to the municipalities.
l'lie Austrailian Goverrnnîent assumnes the responsi-
hilitv and acts. Under the Australian Xar Prose-
cition Price Regulation passed in July, 1916, a
co)mmuissioner is eppointed for eacli State of thfi
L'omniunwealth, and a federal cornrisioner oo-ordli-
nates the work. It is providi'd tluat t1iv commissioer
in ans' Stote mav reconînenrd that a certain article
of food or an ' other (ommoditl- v c eladoclared a
inecessary coinmoditv under the rcgiilatiouis. Evidenctu
is tien taken under oath as to t1i' est of the raNv
material, thie average cost of djdýrlutionT, existing
wage awvards. freight cha-rges anud ail the factors
whieh govern the actual enof ridlt<landsr-
biition. On tiis evidenci' the ýc'orninîissioner thi-i
recoTflmnds a price. wili-sal If ad retai . at w loit-
the commodity is tjo be sold. Wi'tlî regard to ,(Yds

mportea, the importer is required to produe the
original invoices.

"?By Ne~w Year last the Commonwealth of Autralia
had already succeeded in fixing the pricç of a large
range of commodibies, 'without subjecting the trading
community to any material hardahips." Flour seils
in Queensland at $3.45 a bag, and in South Australixa
at $2.96 a bag. (In Winnipeg it is now around $6.65
a sack.) Butter ail over the Commonwealth selîs at
36 cents a pound. Other items on which prices have
been fixed iinclude bran, bread, bacon, biscuits, cheese,
cocoa, hame, infants' food, jam, milk, meats, uatneal,
rolled oats, rice, soupe, and the number -ie being added
to every week. Investigation is also being mode iu4o
bouots and shoes.

"lse i to be wondered at tbat while the people are
reading every day of what other counitries are doing
in the matter uf ontrolling the prices of necessities of
if e, they should be indignant.land disgusted st the

fact that nothing bas been done by their own Govern-
ment except to pase oan Order-in-Ceuncil which the
Oity Attor.ney of Montreal declares actually protêets
price-boostere instead of punishing themV'

Potatoes and Other Things

H 0W should the prioe of potatoes be regulated?
Out st Manitou or a iittle beyond, thie farmer je
selling at a dollar a bushel. Here fin Winnipeg

the price at the corner grocery store is $2.25. Does
it cost $ 1.25 for transportation and handling? Apart
from that question let us ask another. Why should
the price of the vegetable ever be $2.25 a bushel in
Manitoba or lin Canada? A l'ttle investigation early
in the semson would have enabled a goverinent ta
find out -the avaïlable supply, and to fix a reasonable
selling price. It deoes eeem that prices of the great
commodities muet be fixed in order te prevent gam-
blers and blood-suckers from rebbing the people. For
noth'ing lis clearer than that the great speculators
standing in between producers and consumners are
mainly responsible for the increase in prices.

ltit j reported on pretty good authority that
one wealthy firm is -in the field already buying
up all the eggs possible in order to store them up for
the winter. l'e t true? If so, why ghould the thing
continue? le a government not supposed te rogulate
trade and morale? How long would a g'overnmen.t in
Great Britain or in Germany permit this? Our, legis-
lators should either resign or get busy.

National Spirit

TN these days of supreme trial we value men
ipossessed of national spirit, and rightly condemn

those wbo are lacking in this regard. There are
not a few in the Empire who should be condemned.
When the cali came it is nothing lees than marvel-
eus how the various factions, classes and creede fer-
got their differences, yet there are a few se emal
and mean that they have neyer been able to lose
themselves in the greater issue. AIl around us are
men wbo instead of helping tbe Empire are using
the occasion te strengthen tbeir racial, religious or
economie piosition. Though one is compelled to
refrain f rom mentioning names jusit now, the day
of accounting îvill surely corne. Acrose the sea, the
came thing is occurring. The tempest in the Irish
tea-pot stili continues. Ulsterites, Nationalists andl
Sein Feiners, ail of them perhaps partly right in
their contentions, yet show a surprisîng littieness in
continiuing their agitations at this time. Wby sbould
people strive to settie their family jars, when bur-
glars are invading the home?

Outsi5le the Empire tbere are evidences of poor
juidgrnent or worse. One cannot wonder that in
Rxiisia there should be sectional feeling. The forces
of the enemy are at work, and the mass of the people
do not yet know their friends. More than that, they
are not sufficîently alive to the situation to be able
to estitnate the signifleance of the war. Fortunately
in the United States in spite of the natural leaning
of many citizens to the opposite camp, there is yet
a commiendable unanimity and a determination ta
fight the issue to a successful finish. In Frane
there is apparently no thought but'one. Why theti
in our country should there be indecision or petty
wrangling'!Itit ay be one year or ten until the war
end&. Entil that time let us aet as if our national
position and our eternal salvation depepded upon our
loyalty ta the great cause-the cause of freedom andI
righteousness.

Conscription

AFEW ypars aga many of uq would have pinnedA or faith Io the voluinteer svstem. %Ve Nuîtil
have taken the grtîund that me,,n wuo <f thvir

own vu 111 clist for seýrvi(c, arc more likely te showv
c(uuragi' and tlevotitîn, than men wýho arec uompelîd
ta takv ilçai rî.

T1hi ýni a la juite truc, but it (locs n<t meet
I lle <-a- at all. The men whe are willing to
,, ;ire uit a 14 - t ienn %-he :hîii1d go, andmi iuî
of thoým' < e orn ryl hebh inul sheîî11 ldluein t he rank'ý..
It i, nid fair I bat thle bd, the stroiigî'-t and l lras <'4

honi 1(1 figh t for th e f a g, n1ile p tipi e of dii uibtînii
itivait -.ayd firigi n uiulrea p theu
Te\t ard, (J iteor'v. oatvi f aruv ila or seci-
t ion .shouid uot h j erinitted. I in lfîn-i -e warfare

every man should b.e expected to stand to the guns.
There is great resentment ameng the men at the
front, because in certain sections~ of Canada there is
ne raily to service. One man put it in a nutshell the
other day when lie said: "Eîtber enscriptioii imme-
diately or a civil war in Canada when the war is
over." Men wbo will nut fight for their country
do not deserve te hold a stake in the cpuntry. It
is te tbe credit et Premier Borden that h.e has pro-
nounced himself in favor et conscription. Our best
and braveet cannet be allowed te make the supreme
sacrifice in order te preserve this land for the chil-
dren ef slackers and for those whvise atitachment
te England and Canada is only in name.

Prevention of Waste

E VERBODYthat'arrives home from Turope has
tesiestory te tell regarding the scarcity -of

food products, and the effort ef the people to
economize.

WVe are told that Canadians and Americans do net
begmn te understand what food saving means. This
ie probably true, and there is of course, a réasen
for it in the tact thait supplies are furniehed in' sueh
abundance. There le no felt need et gleaning ýn
fields when the yield le ever thirty bushele an acre,
and ne need of eaving petate peelings when' thé
produet leseo great. It ie a cemmon practice te select
only the best of all f ood producte and to thr,ýw
away the balance. A little thought will convince
any ose that the practice ie net wiee. Thait whlch
le moet easily convertible into food is net always
the besat food. The discarded portio-ni; costain ege-
mente needed for suetenance. Whole wheait bread la
more nutritieus than that made trami white flour;
the ekin et a baked petate supplies something that
the tarcby ineide dees net contain. When the POT-
tions et food ueually discarded are properly treated,
they turnieh dihes jusit as palatable as oithae. Maîqy
people preter heeh te steak, and Scotch broth ta
consomme. Every time usable f ood la thrown away
some one le robbied-some one here or In some other
lend. it ia thefefore righit that concerted efforts
should be put forth tei save f ood supplies'

Now, in this matter a word et kinly advlce mlght
be in place. There are in every communlty thos.
w',ho have learned the art et eavisg-motheris of poor
familles, and especia ly mothers who have known the
hardehipe of pioncer lit e. How would It do te lot
thesd >ave the platform at Foed Savlng gatheringet
A lady who has alwaye had two or three servantis,
and who knows nothisg about cooklsg theoreically
or practically, may look very eweet and may utter
very wisee ayings, but she cannot epeak as one
havingauthor ty. nBu when a good, sensible matren
with experience telle how she made a meal from left-
overs, or wben a trained couk telle' how he made
the briskeit as palatable as tenderlein, there in somne-
thing worth while in the recital et experience. In other
wvords there is a time when the protessional woman'a
leader may ivell take a baek seat and learn.

A Worthy Institution

S OLDIERIR returning f rom the front tell of the
Ogreat %vork being donc by the Y. M. C. 'A.

Evidently it le performing a service that
cotild net -be succesefully undertaken by the relig-
loue denominations as sec, nor by thé regular
chaplains, sme ot whom are xeessarily poorly
adapted to work of this nature. In Eîlgland and
France the Y. M. C. A. bas learned how to reach
and help aIl classes et mes, and it hae reached them
in many ways. This experiesce will be et great use
atter the war is over. At prement morne Associations
are but clubs for mer ot airly gond familles. 'Tbey
are in a sense exclusive. This will not bie the case
after this. The Association, usp'tul as it bas; been in
the pasit, will bc doubly useful in the future. WilI
churches just as readily adapt themselves te new
conditions? If sot they muet loec their prestige and
power.

Why Alaska was Purcbased
LTALF a century ago the government et the

i iUnited 'States hought t rom the government et
Etusela the peninsula of Alska for $7,250,000.

Thî hbargain wxas made iu Mareh, 1967, a tew menthe
bef<>re the Dominion wae formed.

Addressing thé Ottaiwa ('anadian club a few
weeke ugo, M.ýr. Elihu Root, mie of the most
distinguishied of living citizens of the United States,
said that the hope in whielh Secretary Seward, st
Washington, reecommended to Congrems that Alska
lic purchased, and used lis powcrf ii influience to have
that hitge rra] estitte transaction carried through,
wws' that it might facilitaie the gaining of terxitory
on the PacifieCo(iast 1)iv the 'Uited Statffl. Mr.
Root wus at thatfitr a stifflent in Mr. Seward's law
office, fin that fliere ran lit' no doubt that ho knew
what he was talking aliut. li le mada thet state-
ment to the Ottawa (':iriatlianibîcîuu-and added'that
he coild cay, i l] sinterit 'y anil in the knowledge that
the ovcu-wliîliuig ruajirit 't'vif lis feflow-rouutrymen

.grJdwith fiirri, thatli was gla<l that Mr. F4,ward's3
hope of luitijîering flue formation oif the Dominion,

ctrtt~in (rvu l,ejtiv te Pacifie,, carne to nothiug,
arud glatI tlt iftlî I*iltî'l States luai as it.s neighhor
on the ituh a gret':înuatiomn, ini cvery seuse of the word.

j#~ s. '~ ~
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T/w girl who- wanted more colo r
The secret she learned is one you, too, can use to give your ckeeks
the lovely glow - the radiant complexion you have' ion ged for

THE girl to whom a pale, colorless complex-
ion is really becoming is one in a thousand.
The rest of us must have at least a touch

of color-and if we are to possess ali the charm
of that radiant, vel-
vety skin -one you
love to touch-we
must have the kind
ofcolorthat«'comes
and goes."

Wbat is keep-
ing Most of us
from having
this charm?

It is a duli, slugygish
skin that is keep-
ing so many from

Oify skin-ahiny Dose 1 having this charm.
= is Yomburbear., Make ahs

éUry a daily i. And just ai long
as you allow your

skin to remain lifeless and inactive, this chaFmn
will be denied vou. _

*To change this condition, your skin must be
freed every day of the tiny dead particles, so, that
the1 new skIn wiIl form as it should. Then, the
pores must be cleansed, the blood brought ro the
surface and the small, muscular fibers stimulated.
You can do this by using regularly the following
Woodbury- treatment , h will keep the new skin,
which is forming every day, SQ healthy and active

that it cannot help taking on the radiant touch of
color yu want your complexion to have.

Begin tonight to get its benefits
for your skin

Use this treatment once a day-- preferably just
before retiring. Lather your wash cloth well with
warm water and Woodbury's Facial Soap. Apply
àt to your face and distribute the lather thorough-
ly. Now, with the tips of your fingers work the
cleansing, antiseptic lather into your skin, always
with an upward and outward motion. Rinse
with warm water, then with cold-the colder the
better. Then finish by rubbing your face for a
few minutes with a piece of ice wrapped il a
soft cloth. Always be particular to dry the skin
well.
If your skin happens to be very thin and rather
sensitive, substitute a dash of ice water for the
application of the ice itself.1
The first time you use this treatment you
Nvill begin to realize the change it is going to
make ini your skin. Y.ou will feel the difference
at once.
Use the treatment persistentlv and before long

your skin should show a marked improvement-
a promise of that greater clearness and freshness
as well as the lovelier color which the daily use
of this Woodbury treatment will bring.
Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a skin
specialist. A 25c cake is sufficient for a month
or six weeks of this treatment. Gçt a cake
today. It is for sale by dealers everywhere.

Send 4c now for book of famous skin treatmont.
One of the Woodbury treat-
ments ta suited to the needs
ofJ'ozrskjn. ehavegiv-
en just one of them on this
page, but you can gel thema slIow-ail, together with valu- colorless!able facts aboutthe skmn and Surh a ikfits nceds, which few people 7villyieddt
know, in a miniature edi- the efletoi
(ion of the large 1,Vood- treatmenteb u ry b o o k , " A k i n Y o u (c i e d h r
Love t0 Touch." For 4c
we wi!! tend you Ibis Min-
iature edition and a cake

large enoagh for' a wek jgoe
of ary o ! the se fa rous ~ / j
we will1 scd the miiaree.Jf
book and saniplesof Wood-
bury's Facial Soap, Facial
Creamn and Powder. Write
todai> Address

The Andrew Jergèns
Co. Ltd., .2405 Sherbrooke St., Seo<nd owfoii'erth,QOtario.'h -4 1

1e- s.1, by aeaf'-r 0 st Ooca sete toase
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Wintèr with the "Longfaces. Laddie "Somewhere
in France"'

By Bonnyeastle Dale

WISH te say to my kind readers inI W.H.M., -before I give thern Laddie's
'neIt leVier, tint the uaually cheerful

tone af his letters la the general tone of
C.F.A. (Canadioen Field Art'illery) in
France, but we shouid not let ourseivea
th4.nk,,because the lads laugh away the
"ldudW" that strike se near -and falauto
expiade, joke about a race for life aiong
a shelied mowd to the "lines," tell oaiaa
swift ieap into suý abandoned trench or
ita some near'dy sheli-hole to escape a

coming "whizz-bang" that the danger ia
not great and ever present. To those
who have dear ones Mt the front I qadvise
the sending of lump sugSr, Reindeer
Oocoa (milk, sugar and cocos. prepared)
and gdod sensible food, as it ils hard ta
get "fuIl rations"' up ta the line ini these
days oaf strenueus fighing. The artiilery
boys seem te have about a month with
the guns; then a "rest" (so-cailed) with
theý "lengfaeea" (horses and mules) ai
the horse uines. Don't be afraid ta aend
some "trench comfort" (insect powder>
as even a. wash la bard te get at timea.
If yaur boy uses tobacco send lt, a îsmoke
iheips ta quiet the nerves sa atraàned by
continuai concussions, a suit of light
underwear ia much appreciated besides
the ever -needful soeks, and eut out «eIl the
comics and cartoons and aend them, and
write, write, write. I hardiy like ta give
advise on this last eacred duty but 1
make a -habit of writ'ing a page or two
daily and mailing ý-beut every five days.
One package a week keep the lad you
send iVta in the littie luxuries se needf'ul
ini the trenches.

"'Sorry 1 had te scnd you a whizz-
bang (field posteard) but I have been
working like a machine for weeks day
and night, now, I arn back et the horse
lines for a reat, it la a pretty livcly spot
w%'ere our guns are now, end rny nerves
geV a bit on edgre, evrym-hcre I'd. turn a
whizz-bang or 5.9 wouid come, I aiways
scem lucky enough ta strike a sheli-hiole
or trench to duck into, the onily ane that
came within ten feet was ae "dud". 1
w»~ on guard and had ta travel along a
certain road ta get rations etc., and it
was a bit risky-don't worry ts ail over
for a whiie now. You and our readers lu
The Western Home Monthly will have te
do without ilustrations-there is ne
scenery let; let alone picturesque spots.
The soul of France 'hereabouts la ail care-
iuily packed away ln sandbags or biown
ta duat -and buricd, te subsoil shows
cverywbcmc, villages and towvns as big ea
the "two elevator"' onea oi the prairies
are only ta be found if the engineers have
struck a namne board wherc they once
stood-not a single brickici t, we use
them. ail for roadmaking. I bear the
railroad men haeve built as many miles as
the C.P.R. bas already, end more country
roada than there are in Ontario. Oh!
how good the sweet stuif la in the pack-
ages after a menth ln that treclegs sheil-
hole-covcred country. I ýgot padd the
usual 15 Fraencs and had ýa feed of eggs
and chocolate, the park cost high, must
have been groid-f d, seven dollars and
fifty cents for a meal for two oi us-but
"1eggs la eggs", thanks for the parceis it
sure doea raise a f liow's spirits to get
somnething from home."

"(Two days' later). This la the fimt
maonient I have h'ad to mysef since I
Went ta sieep writing you the other
nighlt.-Reveilie at 6.30 yesterdoey, 1I was
detailed as time ordery-at stabàe ii
tîiree-supper, tîten went up with ammu-
nition, back st two this mornîng, in a
few minutes I must fail in for head-
quarters as I have ta be inoculated again.
lîey sa-y the dôctor he la a-. 1.30

1xn was going ta say the doctor wPs
a rough cep-iie is! I've just been
()ver and had several million germa abaot
ito my ehet, vou mlould think he -as
*ticking piga instead of dotaring meni.

We did have a liveiy trip ta the gins
la-t night with amnuuition-pouriig
rain-black night-eight hours' trip-
'-me snow--developed into a regiller
western blizzard. The wagon 1 was on
lad rather poor drivers on the horses and
\- just smashed everything %v'e camie ta,
t ruesmter trucks. tracters and wgia

a. few tinies wve broke thie lannes unorce
Il wagon box camne off. Tt vas Illn-d
te Ast onl theý seat lut aI nie attend tu' tlit

brake. I was soaked and then mudcaked
most thoroughly:'

We had a fine spin ta the next village
on a mter truck ane night, fried eggs
and picture show, and ciught a motar
truck for a ride ail the way back te aur
longfaced friends-beware! of the army
herse. The ane I attend ta iaunchied out
and caught me fair in the etomach,

.iuckiiy there were no bones te be broken
in that section; but he knocked me
severai feet-your teoching about kind-
nesa te animal-did it include the
art ilery horse?

.I have just broken off the iast band of
my watch, the glass went long ago, se
send me a stout Ingersoli, they seem te
stand the concussions bst--and between
one's own battcry and the enemies big
duda there is iota of concussion here-
thanka. I've juat been into an Estatmint
and ha-d several cupa of black coffee-
wonder -if it wiii heip the inoculation,
arm and chest getting pretty stiff, fear I
wil bave te, report sick in the morning,
first time tee, you sec we do not get any
time off here as we did in Canada and
England.

That wondefui leaning figure cf the
Virgin 4na Albert still leans out at a
precarious angle.

Juat think, aur present billet has a
roof and a floor, and glory be -a stove,
then pay-day cornes soon again, "oeuf
U ain du beurre et cale au lait" poor

rench I know but 1 can get the egga

pieket duty, 1 guesa I arn tee tired ta
read much anyway, and the fumes from
the chargea don't keép a feilow any toe
bright, I think I need somethixig under
my unshined buttons, in the way of food,
its biard to -et the fodder up here when
we qare reale5busy. I must get another'
pi11 for thia pen (ink tablet)-there,
that's better, some of aur gunners gat a.
bit inquisitive this a.xni. and went too
near the front, "Fritzy" saw the group
and did a pretty bit of aheiling, they ran
for a dugout like badgera, but the shra'p-
nel w.izzbang g-ot ane and ahocked
another before they made good caver, the
(vounded oe ebaa no more than a good
Blighty and bath of them are getting iota
of eats-an.d his whole working party too
for some strange reason. Soey! 1 saw a
dandy Block af geese go over last week,
also many quail.

"The chap who shares my 'funkhole'-
the boys eauI it so because it's deep, gat a
package to-nbight und he decided we wouid
finish it off instead of baving severoel
dabs and pecks. Say! but we had a
gorgeous feast. It does seem odd te it
here and read my letter in The Western
Home Monthy-aii the way there and
back, what makes nie wonder more and
more is that none of the poroels or lettera
have been loat by the sub attack, itsaa
full year since I left and my mail bas al
arrived.

"The other day an unexploded anti-air-
cmiit sheil came down and burat on grass
nearer thban wvas comfortable, but we al
dueked in tirie and no -one waa bit. A
'Fritzy' airman made me mad the other
day, he had just been' fightiing wi'Lh one of
aursansd came down low in Teturning, I
wm looking out of aur dugaut, but I

A Bay's Winter Duck Shooting-Laddie, Jr., Laddie, Jr., at the Home Camp-Wharf
. Filling Absent "Laddie's" Boots Building.

just the saine. W'e beillries and est the
"4sucre" you sent with lt-fine I tell yau,
but the Y.M.C.A. ran eut af rolled oats
se, aur breakfasts arc pantly spolled.

(Some days laten). I bave just suc-
ceed, ,after iielh hutnfing ln the eulpty
dugouts, in finduing a sheet ofi paper,
xnavbe its Gerinaîu, sorrv I cant write,
been bopping about like a toad on hot
coals, niglit as well as day, ail my kit la
aie.-d ila-a new position, we nearly goV
drowned out last nigit, awoke in a pool
af watcr, I've got rubcr blanketa up for a
roof to-niglit thieugli. Yestcrdav-was a
beautiful one for the plantes, do you know
a feilow can lrardlv do lus w'ork for
watchîiîg tîein, I saw fouir senît dow'n
-altogetîter, I get the n'wfullest crick-ini-
tlîe-ncck wacîîgtlese air fights. tliîy
seemn always ita be going on. Fritz lias
heenprtt lively with lija sheIls here

atibutc doua noV know wliere we
are, as long as lie dees nt find us; we are
jake. If the biankets keep the Nvater out
of the cocoa well finish it in te morning
..- the worst thing liappened iast niglit,
that flood went right into tlhe pocket
,where I kcpt oeil aur matches -and we bad
to puddle outinJ the dark.

"Weli! It dcVrît rain lasV niglit and
tlic cpeoa la whene tîhe w'ather will not
hurt ià.

"I have a in* roof on ths dugout n ow
and the rats are beating, time oii 4V so
regulari..I wonder what thuy til do
for a living alien we beat the Iltitis?
'lIane are litcnaily millions oi them and
tlîev get bold at tiines, thm're figiting
aluove me now%, pnesumably for the riglit
ta steal froin me.

"I dame inot tell you hew long if la since
1 liad a wasli or iiangaod this uîîd,-rweam,

Ilig times doîug, we c 7vnder if tlre wil
bue any wý-at-r iii tlhe sheli lioles this
suniner. as 5 tn-ams are scaIrcu i thIns
part of Franîce.

"Tel meu wliot's lappening? 7 Me gt Bo
little n" -fits not nigbt riî its
aniiutlitioi niXluoi- titiL ohrse

gucas he was tee cxcited teo se me or lue
had me sure îith bis little pop gfn-and
not a gun did I have ai any kind te let
fiy at hiîîu with. I had thse ld duck-
shooting feeling aif'the bird getting away
witliout a guet. "If I had had a rifle I
would have peppered bis planes for Min
ail right, ail riglit. I soew a Hun plane

lu iin fumes, a very wondcrful sight, it
didn't lasV long.

"To-day we have been digging as usîtal
inta tlîe irozen g-round, auddenly it atruck
une it ivas Sunday afterrnaen and I could
isue iou in the dear old camnp se peaceful
and ha-jî&,. Ont hure we obc track of
flie dayý,§but the diary you sent helpa
me ta keep tlame track ai he riglut dates.

"In reading over my printed letter in
the aid imagazinue if seema I must have
been happy at Sîtomuliffe; happy ail te
time in Eîigiand, I suppose wlien I geV
back te Canada 1 will elso find I was
happy, ail the tins in good aid muddy
France tua.

"When the eall suddcniy came tb'ia
anonning oi 'stand ta' I1nmade a dash eut
of my warm blaîketa inta a white couti-
try, it liad snowed ail night, this areli
iorning w-as cold anid we fired fast ta

keep wanin and g-et a good appetite for
'Iron rations'-fliere was quite a boni-
bardnieuit up at tbe line-that's just aver
flic bil. After breakfast, evideutiy bav-
ing mode 'Fnitzy' change bis xuind
about coming over, we were busy putting
the iast iuw% bita cf France into some
sandbagus. Tliuy make danîdy Malla and
roof, you lay fîîum like bricks and hian-
mer tlimdown with shovels and you eau
inake veny ni-at and stmong walls out af
tîium.

Sa Laddie ends lis ltter. If yoîî
iiappe-i to sec 'hie Illu.,ratc-d London
News vou ean se iow tliese C.F.A. boYs
do tlîeir Nvork, of course Lauîdie will îîot
scidai auîvthiîîg ,dufinîte, lus lettera are sa

t'greî'îen etivope " 'issued but, scaiîtily, lie

ion his' honour not te mention anyth'Ing
in the inciosed letter that miglrt be of
benefit to the enemy-just "Iprivu.te i&nd
family matters". The Illustrated London
News however ehows them carrying their
beavy shelleaion their shouldersaiong a
snowy road, aise waitering the "longfaces".
at an -icy trough, they seem ta uge 4.5
Ilowitzers in great numbers, aeeording ta
the ilustrations, as we are reportedieo
be manufacturing 654 of these for every
hundred we nmade in 1914. 'Ând 66
times oa many shelas are now made. These
are about 35 pound shela, but the big
ones are se greaM that a 'huge motor
lorry battis but four, a weight equal te
9omething like as many tons, and double
that weight for, the seige gunis. Taking
the shelas up te the guns, 'with three wild
teams, a driver on-each lef t aide home,
aieng well known rowls,,-et times in plain
view of eneny batteries,-"Never for, ane
instant while an attack during the
general advance on the Western front is
taking place can the field guns In thù.
advanced artiliery be ..ilowed to siseken
fire"--can yo get ' that? I aïkk1Bny
reader of rni.it~r age who healtate's
whcther hie should go or not-pioture the
need for those Canadieni drivera, ne"dte,
get those eila up Vo drive the Hun back
-Yes and to keep the sullen faced. alien
in our midat, and the traditor toô, for, we
have et few of these animal& i'Ckiida-
sulent and afraid.

Look ai the outit our men muet. cg rry
te tuîrn a.side the dçvil1sh work; etush
enemy and the harsh forces of Nature
too. A steel helmet--Laddle's 'itin bat",,
anti-lac4brymatory-ahell gogglea, geatakin
coats and rubber boots, mweil &&,the gas
mnasks "dog muzzlea" the boys sali them,
in darkness and thunder, rain and hall,
froat and wind, shellhole and -aunken
road, whizzbang-and Archica, mihe and
cra.ter, eniper and airship, hàélf-ratlane
and delayed packages, ho1es in t)îemud
for beds, a wet aky for a roof, rate. for
bunk mates, and yet they ail write the
same cheerful letters sas Laddis dee-can
you beat it ?0

Mt. Edfth Cav.f
By Lydia M. Dunham O'Neil

She lived for England, and abe dled.
Unwavering la layalty;

Ber lave for native land se deep
SlIe fiinched net f rom the death decree.

She flinchcd not from Vths "mercy shot";
ler ia'ith had strength te face ths

fla'me;
She won hiem cro wn of mertyrdom,

Eîîdxring love, undying fame.

And far acrofsa the ocean feain,
And far acroisa a continent,

Where the great rockies lit their helghts
To greet the otarry firmament,,

Se long as earth in s p ac h"Illspn,
One main tain sh'all perpetuate

Ber naine, who for oid En land died,
A vietim aof the German ate.

For God bath rcared a monument,
Warthy bier lufe and final doys,

And w'itli wild fioweras trewu IV o'er',
With birds te chant their hymne of

praise.
And many a marbe &laiat t nay- rime,

Her tale of martyrdom ta tell,
But thiâ shall tower above them ail.

The meunitain noemed fer Nurse Cavell.

As once the woundcd soldier turnied
To lier, for refuge and for oid,

The creatures af the wild oalal find
Their refuge in hier inountain'à glade.

As we in piity sigb for bier,
And as for lber aur teardropas well,

The pineashahul sighi, the raina ahll weep
Upon the beighits of Mount Cayeul.

As she in England's histary
Shah aliine, a brigit. and glorlous muir,

J;o shall the stars far.flung, by God
Shine on lier morîntain tram afar.

As still iti4db.4p,ttie silence was
Jn thant îfim dawning wlien plie feil,

Sa stili anîd deep the snawa s shah fil,
Tlironghiout the yvars, on Mount Cayell.

Slîe di'*d f or En--land ! And bier naine
J.s i in ii 1b -r .,w itli earth's bravest, bet;

Pure as lier huvart, tia' huies blow
I poîî ii nicmn iititji'A mlofty crest.

Pure us lier life its loud-crowned
beigbts;

De*ep as lier love, emh dimpling deli;
GxIds grand(, îterna Imonument

Ii nin-nIor.y of N uirâe Caveul.
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Tin FeZkins came from Nova Scotia
days when cattie barons first

began to use thle prairies of Wes-
tern Canada as ranging grounds. Their
bueh was amali iutit-ha beginning of their
operationos, but good winters, plent-y of
water,, and rich prairie grass prevented
any depletion in thle breeding stock, and
In a few years thle herd covered ail the
range land bçtween the Indian Reserve
and the Roeky Mount-ains. There were

*no fenees in those deye, a.nd wild stears
fed up th the door yards -in Fort Macleod.

It was springtime and tha IV eutfit, as
the Foikins ranch camie to ha called, waa

*making a careful count of its stock.
Colle and Hez, sens of Jim Folkins, were

Ë rUcuarl y iiiterested in their yearlings.
e bbyshbad been given cows when they

were'beabies, and had brandie registered
lu their own namea. When they grew
blg enough to look aft-er their increase,
they select-ad a littie rua at the forka of
two rivera near the home ranch, eut out
tbefr -cattie at the fali roundup, and
her'ded ethem in their own little tamping

gCommd. They knew te a steer how many
tey ha4 but for soe reason or other

tbey had not been t~ielying for a month or
ao, en.d when the genera count was on
tby found six bead missing. There was
llttle chance of their straying out of the
range that grazed t-ha father's stock, but
they wers ne where te, be found. Many
theories as te their disappeaaanee were
61 soused end diemiseed am Impossible.

z INnally Jim. Foikins let eut one day
t1iaît ruatlers were at work in scme of the
big bunches, and that more dressed beef
was being sahipped from thbe Fort te, the
towns in t-le Pase, than t-ha buying cf
certain ranchers and but-chers would
warrant.
. The 4IIt before, after the final count,

t-lera héd been ninety-ight calves in one
of the bunchas of thc IV outfit eut oft a
possible one hundred and tan; two of thle
twelve having siniply disappeared, the
probable prey of ruetlers. Folikins teki
tbat hae was paying for bis boldncas in
openly accusing the Brown boys during

* the round-up of the last seasen. A. secret
count of Browne' herd revealed the f act
that the inerease foer twe 'seasons for
exceaded even a fair expeoitatuion.

O f course, as every ruatler muet have
ressoned, depredations of wolves and
coyotes would acoeunt for the loah of
calvea, and any excesa miglit eaiily be
explainadl by bille of sale. At uny rate,
absolute proof waa dem.nded belore a
suspected t-ief could be brouglit te, jus-
tice. The summary deaings of many
yeas bafoire, when enap judgment carnied
many a cow or horse thief t-o hile desents,
ne longer prevailad.

* A contarence of big et-tle owners in the
foothil country revealed the fiet that
sevaral harda badl bean eut into, and they
were as certain as Foîkins that the
Brown family were the rust-lera. But
l ike Foikins, they realizcd that te isave
themeetlves fromn serious embarrassment

'jthey muet, in some inanner, get absolute
tproof that old Bennie end 'ie boys were

the thieves.
A plan that badl been forming 'Jni

Folkin's mind for seme timc, tokslape,
and lia det-ermined on lus own account-

jte, ferret eut-the guilt-y parties. He sus-
pected that a considerable portion c>f thie
draseed meat- shipped eut by Brownjt Brothers fromn their but-cher shop in
Maceo'd, bad been tolen; but, cf course,
ton prove Ui waa practieally impossible.
Nevert-hcless hie felt that1 a careful
#ateh at the station miglit, if s stenatie.
4evelop facts that wouild ultimateiy b-ad
té good dlues. Acdordingly lie took Collie
ang Hez into hie confidence, and fully
explained his puan. The boys were t-o
alt-ernat-ely keep watch cf the depot- at
M ~ acleod, vend secretly te ascertain thîe
aniuunt, probable age, and destination of
the beef shipped eut by Brown Brothers.

This was comparativcly easy; for t-be
only two trains t-bat st-oppcd for express
in the Pasa towns erossed at thle Fort and
neP trip a day covercd'bot-h. Then some-

une baud ti ccAb for mail, and It ivas ne
hardship for t-he Foikins beys to carry
o ut this part of t-udr fat-her's plan. It
i-as thougbt- tbat a mont-b's quiet obser-

vation would shiowýt-be usual met-hods cf
thue rustiers.

Fq)ik!n hueul i nalvd bis plan to t-wo
huj"114ilii - tnwnu111v1, hoth of xihîoni

M,-j'Y0 uluitiu ii lit the Browaîs lied preyed

upon their harde. They wcre t-o learli
tlirough their renre ridera the source and
amouiat of the daïiy supply of beef, and
te discover, if possible, the rapidity witli
which the Browns' fat steera diaappeared.
They had little assurance of t-ha auccesa
of.the plan, but felt it to be the only
logical way to, preceed.

It was.soon discovered that the only
persons shipping dressed beef out of
Macleod were the Brown Brothers.
Collie and Hez, alternuetely, made the
long ride te, the depot, and rode caaually
paist at a distance just as thle trains wera
pulling in. One glance at thle trucks,
leaded for shipment, aufficed te compute
the number ef quartera; from the posi-
tion of the trucks on the platform it was
a simple mîotter te determine the amount
going ecd way. It waa found that thre
times a week, regularly, an average of
four beeves st a shipment went westward
to the Passa; once a week as many went
te the towna en the prairie eamt cf the
Fort. It waa learned, also, that the
incat invaniably reached thbe depot after
dark, and was iminediately loaded on the
truckaý

The 'beys reported their finding daily
to Jim Foikins, who, with the information
gained' from the other men in bis confi-
dence, soon reached thle conclusion t-hat
much, pore beef was heing shipped out
t-han. Brown Breters' market killed at

on the East-bound," replied Collie, vexed
that he had net been more careful.

"Haeis, eh? Well what's wrong wibh
that beef T" Jack Brown demanded a
second time.

"Nothing wrong!" replied CoLie care-
legsly; "ju&t thouglit I saw an old wire-
eut".

Brown did niot press his query, but
leaped from the truck and strode off
down town, as if satisfied with the bey's
answer.

Jim Foikins came in on the next train
as expected, got lis horse from the livery-
stable, where lie always kept it xhen
irway on aucli trips, and rode off with
Colic

*Dad," broke out the boy, after going
nearly a mile in silence, "how deep does a
brand burn? Ever more than akin-
deep?"

Jim Foîkines was familiar with, the
Iad's seeming irrelevant questions after
lonig periods, of abstraction, so lie was not
surprised.

"That iell -depends on thbe man, Collie.
Some declare that simply burning off the
hair will kill -it and make a lasting
brand; others are net centent tili the
seared fleali comes off with the iron. Our
own way, te hurn tili the brand shows
cherry is a medium -between the twe
extremes. The first is uncertain, the
second needlessily cruel; ours, neitlier.
Why de you ask ?"

"Does the brand often show on the fiesh
under the hide?"

The eider Folkins la.uglicd tolerantly,
"I don't think oc, my boy, though 've

Arthur James Balfouir (right), Foreign Secretary of (Great Britain, and M. Viviani, Minister
of justice in the French Cabinet and formerly premier, who bead the Allied War Council that
visted the United States to formulate plans for the rnerging of America's gigantic resources

with those of the nations arrayed against Germnany.

their laugliter-houses. It was certain,
therefore, that t-le excesa came from
t-heir ranch in the foothilîs, and it- 'as
known that- it could not be t-hein ewn
beef.

Usually t-lie Foîkins' boys rode past the
depot witluout dismounting. One morn-
ing, thougli, Gllie expected his father in
on the East-bound express, and t-ook tîjis
ves an excuse rt-o tic his poauy te t-he fence
and saunter upon the platfori. 1He
aoticed t-be usueal truckloe'd of meat at
t-be xvst end, so walkod idly towar(l it.
Thiere ivere tlîrec full beeves quart-ered.
Coulie iooked st t-hein for a momnt, thon
leaned against the truck te wait the
arnivalof -the train. Presently the West-
bound, witli t-e riglit of way, rnmhled
in on t-le main traeeks. After thc agent
lied run t-he truck up te the car, Jack
Browna, old Benaîiie's elcast soit, slouched
out of the depot and ivas helpinig te lcad.
Just -as thle last quarter but co was
tumbled t-rough t-ho door, Collie %%-as
aauzte e brand slioxing faintly cii
the yeloc ment-. The' letters BR, the
Browns' braaad, -were legible, standiaag eut
iii pîarplislh-red eut-Hies, similier te an old
sciar.

The faill meninig of t-le discovery
flaslieu i inte folie's aaiaîd at onice, uau-
voliiiai er uv lie leaped tuuverd the truck
andi l)eerad int fnt ly et the remiaiiau npg
quar-ter.

Jaek Broewn sanv Col]ie's suddein inter-
est. Y\a t uc nateKid ?' ho
detmaainlud auuiahly. "aîtiî' reau
ivit-litliat nmeet? Sa . uiat'e 'ouxcibang-
ing aroîîuul lioneforivwî

'Waitiin,,-foian n (lad.Ilie'scoii ii

'liard a dozen cranks declare t-bat a good
band ouglit-te be more than skia deep.
Jvc neyer seen sucli a t-ing; but as a
mat-t-enet fact, I've never paid t-le lcast
attention. J slieuld give it as my opinion
t-beugli, t-bat there migylit ia seme cases lie
a liglit indentation under t-le brand, but
illegible in dctcrmining t-be real marks."

'61 was sure I saw aW braîad on one of
t-le quart-crs shipped eut t-lis anerning.
The ligbt was poor, buit-I could sec some
purplish-red Eiles t-bat- lo.okcd exaet-ly
ike a brand-sort of lîke an old sean."

Foikins wPes inst-antly attentive. "Nýow
there milit- be sonet-ing Ln it- aft-er ahi.
(jouid yeu make out- t-heieurs?

'It- looked ike BR".
"Tlieir own brand," said Jiian. 'mr

aaot raudl sùrpnised, for t-ie'blirin deep.
'liat may be werb-lî xat-cing-, Collie," lie

ol served.
"If one brand xiii sbex througli, otbcrs

will, tee. I'm geing t-o kcep my eyes
Tp-i 1hire muast- le stuif geing out

w it-h et-ler marks on, be-ides t-be BR."
"Be very cereful you doni't ilet tjuem

(le vou, (iohive,eatatiuini.tit-be tbr
-Once t-lev find out îve'a-e watchiiýg t-hemn
tleyIlI bce on their ,tuerd."

For severel w'eeks Clle kept wxteli
et tlie depot, dodonin iite examine t-hie
triieks Oniv wiieaî t vwas %id iiet t-hut
iiaulu of t-le 3rtuwnas were aroiund. Drh
tlit time ie fu:ind aii ocuasieaial
uiarter uapon aiiheli imarks ivure diseau -.

ibue. fliui iii neaclu ease >li i -t iet a';
to bu- illeoiblo. Soin(.cf t1 lî lueaks i
bfft a faint colurless lJuSUI, urnl

uitiguishiable evai un î iiourn
'Pliure were several t-jins tîjit(nll-

Rustiers of. the Kootenai Range
By Max MoD

imagined lie could trace the fint out-
lines of a BR.

Some time later it occurred to him that
if he could examine the mes.t when the
boys to-ok the trouble to, help with the
loa.ding, he miglit find a reason for their
attention. In «Il cases when the marks
had been ait ail legible, there had 'been
none orf the boys about the depot, and
tho-se marks hâd always beeen the Brown
brand. Since they themselves must have
noticed the brands, there waa a possibili-
ty that oniy that beaering the!T owiî
wouid ibe guarded tili atarted on its desti-
nation, and aivay from suspioious
observers.

So the next trip Collie made to the
dlepot bce tied bis pony at some distance
away, and went eautiousiy toward the
building. He could neyer ;be sure that
the boys were not aomewhere about, se lie
always waited tili the trains came in.
He could not afford to be caught spying
among the trucks. WThen it appeared
that the agent was alone, Oollie wvouid
saunter acroas the, plaitferm, carelesaly
observing the loaded meat. As usual tie
was afraid to venture out in the open, so
loitered back of the section-bouse. The
trains came in and he aaw the agent
come out auione and push the truck at, the
West-end to the car door. Colie was
satisfied that ne one was there, se he
slipped over to the platform and exam-
ined the truck at East-end. To bis
amazemenft and satisfaction the first
quarter that he aaw bore a brand plainly
discernible fniom bis place at the end of
the depot, twenty feet awaty. It was that
of a neighbor rancher, end was well-
known to Collie. The boy had taken
every precaution to disarm the suspicion
of the station-agent, so d.ared not step
away from the hiding place 'behind the
building. In his excitement, biowever, he
coudd not restrain a step forward, hoping
o sce accuaing marks.

In thie positionlie was atartled by a
heavy step behind. him. Collie whirled
about, te be confronted by the coarse face
of Jack iBrown leering at him from the
corner.

"Sec something this time, kid?" came a
snarling voice.

Gollie etraightened. and tried- to aippear
unconcerned. In bis startled surprise he
was unable te reply ait once. Brown
strode up to the truck and shoved a
lieavy finger aga>inat the purple lines.

"That's wbnt you're here for, is it?
That'a wlat I coeught you star.ing at be-
fore, eh ?" he advanced xnenakingly
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When Jack's Troubles $egan
By G. Armine Relyeaý Jr.

JACK was to marry. a girl who lived muttered to himself. He looked around,
lu a smail town of Hoffmans, New but it was nowhere in siglit. Roused to
ýork, and on the niorning selected realization of his loss, he rushed Up toeoa

for the event, lie arose early, packed hi8 uniformed officiai who bore #,he titie,
grip carefully, partook of an early "Station Agent" on hi& cap. "Where's
breakfast downtown and hurried to the my grip he demandekl 1"1
depot. The 'station agent looked him over

It was beginning to isn'ow, but lie did closely. "Wliet do I know about your
not mind thoet, and lie whistled cheerily grip?' lie replied.
as he walked Up and down on the plat-. That's îvlit 1 want te :flnd out," con-
form, waiting for fiis train. He was very tinued Jack, excitedly, "because my
1happy; his thoughts were of an elevated, clothes and my money are locked in that
ennobling sort, that kings might reason- griP, oUnd I've 1out d-
ably envy. But suddenly in the middle «Thait bcing true," ansrweredl the official
of his lofty meditations, lie stopped 6hort. gently, "I'd advise you te dnd it" And
Au loy chill crept doùh lis backbone. bce walked away.

"What have I done with my grlip ?" he Jack rau after hîm. "But 1 havenIt

the le"a idea where it is,1" ho panted,
"And I'm going to he married."

"That sol"~ returned the station agent,
pIaueing.

"Yes, itis. And 1 can't get married
without any money, can IV'"

"That depends on the girl" answered
the man, wit.h a. twinkle lun M eye.

«'Oh, 1 mfglit just es well not try to get
mnarried!" ejaeulated Jac. 'We were
going to New York City too. Dear me!l
What sha.ll I do?"

The station agent suddenly remembered
a time long ago when ho himmeif was
gett'ing ready to be married. "Young
mnan," lie said, somewhat kindly, "if your
grip is in this station, Il'l find it.' But
don't depend too mucli en me; there'e a.
party of theivee working boie, aud if they
h ave stolen yeur property, it is doubUes
miles away by this time. But 141 do*

toward Collie, who ahrank back toward
thie corner if blie building, fascinated by
the hate that gleamed in the cow-boys
eyes.

"Se you've been spying around here
ever since wating for thil. Wel.l what're
you goin' to do, now you've found out

omethun'r,
By this time lie had reached Cole, and

seizing hlm in en ugly groesp, he crushed
liim agaanst the wall of the depot.

"Wliat're you goin' to do about lb you
whelp t" Brown shook lis victim
xiughly, aux sing as he did ib.

"Look lure, you spy," went on thie
rustler, "I've got no Mime to fool wltli
you; but just one word: Your dad's got
Pu lere snealing arcund tlils beef-lay-
in' for us. You think you've found out
somethin' ; but il you elucal one word of
wliat you saw or what 1 say, 1111I kili you.
kili Mim like a' dog, see? Then
you go the same road. If you
want tc> nave your hides, stop kIflhIlIIIIl1
spyi' around and keep your
moutli shut." With thls brutal
blreat, Brown liurled Cole sav- à
agely away from hlm.

Cole srose to lis, feet from-
where he had been thrown,
turned and saw the haif-friglt.-
ened look on tlie agents face,-
blien went quietly to hie horse. «-

On the way te blie rancihlheo
fought tlie battie of hie 1f e and=
for is 1f e. Af ter months of

eeverng eardli, absoluteM
pofhaà been discovered

agane3t the thieves itat for
monthe had been a menace boM
tlie whoie 'Kootenal range, but
at the same moment his lips
were aealed by threats against
bis own and bis fatlier's life- M
tlireats that lie knew only too
well would lie made good, ev-en-
tually, sliould this satter be
pushed. Ais he f ought for an
answer to hie o'wn problemn, lie
realized the.t eacli moment ofM
delay meant everything to theM
value of bis evidence. Nons M
but himsecf, Jack Brown, and
the station agent, knew of thet
diecovery. Meanwhile the
branded quarters, tlie real proof,
hastened to the block. A f ewà
hours meant tlie effacement ofM
aIl proof. The rustiers would
see that the like did not occur-
again.

Suddenly it flashed uponM
Collie that Jack Brown's direà
three.t would be effective for
only the brief period that f ear
bound hlm. A day'a delay and
action ýwould be impossible forM
ail proof would be gene. He ==
epurred for home and told hisM
father everybhing.

"Neyer mind, my boy," said
Jim Foikitas, approvingly,
"you have donc well, those
threats are idie. Times haveà
changed since that sort of out-
lawry htad its day.

Within two, houmt theà
Mountcd Police had intercept-
ed the branded beef, and
learned thiat Foikins' neighborM
lad not .sold a hoof to buyer's
for tan years. A quiet searcli
of the Browvn ranch discovercdM
more tIen a hundred bides at
the bottom of an old ake.-
These ranged in age fromn
]',urs to years, and were
mlarked by a score of different
biiands, the Foikins' number-
ing into the twenties.

At the trial the cogs of the
haw ground relenthessly, fed by
a dozen -witniesses, a numiber
of hides, and a piece of the
preserved quarter of beef. The
t wo Brown*boys who conduet-
(,c the meat market, were
sentenced to tbree years ect
found giilty of rustli-ng, andl
at Stony "Mountain.

Old Bennie growled inipo-
tently under the fearless pro -
greS8 of the machine hte eouhd
flot bluff, and wbhen passing
out of the vestibule, voiceda
passion that miglit yet have
to be reckoned with: "Ill get
ý ou yet, Foikins, and that kid,
t oTIIIllI
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what I can. Have you got your ticketT"
"In My pockot,"l answered Jack quickly.

"I bought lit yesterday.""Whiot (une is tho wedding telbeT"
"éAt apon."i
"Thon you have got to catch this nexcttrain," said the man flrmly. I don't

bolieve your grip is in this station, but
l'Il look., Are you 'eure you did'nt leave
it in the trolley car Il"

".Absolutely sure," answered Jack.
Thon a horrible though.t struck Min.
"But I might have left it in the lunch
rcom where I fiad my breakfa.st," ho
ventured.

"G'o (here-a.nd see," advised the station
agent. "Your train is due ini fifteen
miinutes. You'Il have to hurry."

Jack rau ail the way up the etreet to
where the trolley stopped end thon lho
remembered tbat ail his money was îin
his grip and ho ceouldn't ride. Ho began
to rua ail itho f aster now, for it was a
good hall mile to the lunch room, and ho
might have to runa~ll the way back
&gain. The snow was eoming down
faster now, and it .seemed as if the big
flakes (ook great deliglitcbasing each
other dowjn Jack's neck. But Jack
siprinted on in bis despair. Ail covered
with snow at last Nie dashed (lirougli the
door of the lunch room «id aisked the
pretty young lady at tlhe cashier's desk
if a grip hadl been left there.

The cashier pointed te the corner of
the room and said: "Thereat la." Jack's
heart juinped for joy. Hoe looked at bis
watch. Eight minutes left. Ho picked
up the grip and witheu't thanking the
pretty cashier, hoe rushed out of the lunch
room like a maxlman, sped across the
street and turned the corner leading te
thie depot. Ho badl run a block or VwxD
when ho realized (bat, now'ho liait the
grip safe once more, there was really no
reason why ho ahould not take a car. So,
voit1i the purpose of getting bis moaey,
hoe stopped in a doorway oend opened the
grip. Mueh to bis surprise hoe found
that it was not bis, but that of a total
stranger. By the l1ooke of its contents,
it muat .have belonged to some young
lady.

Jack groaned and pulled out bis watch.
Ho bad five minutes loft. If hoe returned
to the lunch room ho might be arrested
f or stealing, or miss the train ond-
horrible thought-never bie married!

Thi s was out of tbe question. So lie
set bis teeth firmly, picked up tho grip
and boarded (the noxt car bound for (ho
depot, putting thie grip carefully behind
tho seat in front of hlm.

Wben the conductor approached, Jack
alinoat broke down. "I haven"it any
lnoney," ho blubbered, "and P'm going te
bie married, and I must catch tho next
train that's due in three minutes, and ail
Mny monoy's.in My grip and I've liost it."1

"Wbýat do vou cail this ?" askoed the
0onductor,, kicking the grip with his foot.

"That isn't mine. 1 don't know who
it belongs to. I thouglit it was mine
when I picked it up, but I didn't l'ook at
it very carefully, and 110W I amn sure it
isn't mine, because mine was triimed
with red, white a'nd blue ribbons by the
folkis in the bouse where I rooxn."

The conductor looked at bim pit.yingly.
««You're a case for the bug-house ail
right," hie said, " but l'I lJet you go this
time andpay your fane myself. But 1'il
keep the grip as it lisn'ô yours."

"I don't care what you do with it,"l
replied Jack, taking mental note of the
conductor's nuniber, which was 13, witi
the -idea of befiending bim some tinie in
the future.

"Lots of tume," gneeted the station
vtgent as Jack rau into the depot. "Your
train's (ou minutes liate. An& 37011v gi
is found."1

"Thank Heaven!" cried Jack, dropping
into a seat, exhausted.

"It's rig'ht up at tho top of the blli.
1311 sendl a porter for it !iimediatelv,."
Tien lie continued, "Funny how it uap.)
pened-just before yv ot fth ack IJ eiv
ed a. telephonie cal! 1frorn the car ~v
saving a grip had been found on the car,
thait tallied wiNith vyour description of
ylours."1

Jack jumpcd to lis feet. "Don't send
for it," hie gasped. "Don't seud for it!
1it isn't mine," cried Jack.

"Not youns!"I
"'No. That'is the car I came dn on.

I-l-saw the grip oit the car i11vself and
-aind-it isn 't inie."

A low w~histle -ouadcdthrL1iloulîlt1je
Station.
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«lére'e ylour traiin, _y0ung mwm,n" sWid
the officer. "You'd botter go anyway."1

"çYea,"> replied Jack, gathering himself
together manfully. -Hi took the man's§
hand i~n hifi. "1 want to thaik you for
ail yfcu've done for me,ý" he said. -"I1
appreciate it very much. tut I'M going
to get married if 1 bave to do it in My
pajmas And if you happen tio find that
grip of mine, aend it up (o the office
where I work. I've got a. card in my
pocket aomewhere." And with that lie
fished out a bedraggled bit of pasteboard.

The station agent 1ooked stunned for
an instant. "That isn't a. card, man.
That's a boggage check."

Into Jack's face came the illuxninating
ligit of memory. "Whyof course it is!"
he exclaimed. «q rexne'iber now I check..
ed my grip. G~oodbye."

Comfortably seated in the train, Jack
was at laest off for Hloffmans, New Yrk,
and aa the train flew along, the old
rhyme came to him of

Needies and Pins!1
When a. man marries,

His trouble bogins.

Wonderland of the Empire
By Fritz

Wonder land of the Empire,
Valleys, and plains of the West;

Foothulls, iand mountain pastures,
Up towards the Selkirk's crest.

Laend of the purpie sunset,
Land where the whestfiolds wave,

Home of a million freemen,
Sturdy, and true, and brave.

Land where the life blood quiens,
Land where the heart grows warm;

You~r noble sons have answered
The Empire's caîl in the atorm.

Thoy have answered the cSll of their
Sovereign,

From over the wreck-strewn ses,;
That Europe might not be fottered,

That Britain might stili be f ree.

They hav e off ered their all in the
etruggle.

Tney have heeded thie ties that bind
To England, whulo she and hor Allies

Are fighting for all nankind.

Their deeds 'elîl live in stonies told,
When tho purple sun is set,

And the world will pay them bornage
And the Empire will not forget.
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"For La Belle Franèbe"
By Evelyn R. Caverley
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erigin and was always performed with
great ceremony. To thbe beet dancer or
the dancer wvho longest endured, was
given a broad, blue ribbon with ilver
tassels, as a prize.

The wild gavotte music began and the
dancers who had stood baud in hand,
awaiting the signmal, broke jute fýours and
the dance was on. Nannie and Alanik
danced with t-hae thers. Gadully
couple atter couple began te falout and
theexitement arese to fever heat. Now
but two couples remained, Nannie aud
AIanik were oncetofthese. Friendaet
each couple shouted enceuragement. At
lengoth Nannie and Alanik danced alone.
They weme thbe viotors. Auidst laugliter
and obeeriug Nannie recoived îe crown ot
tinsel and flowers, and ehyly and proudly
adjusted the ribbon et heor on her
hueband's shoulder.

Tbey were in the midst of wild con-
gratulations, when a sudden buah gripp-
ed the threng. A Freuch officer wua
speaking tfrom the raised plattorm wbare
ithe musicians st. Towarde iibim surged
t-be crowd, wud amazement and incredu-
lity looked tramn thase simple, peasont
faces, as the import ot bije words sank
home.

1"Germany lias declared war upon
France and the Republic calle upon evary
last year's conscript te shoulder arme at
once."

Stupidiy the words were repeoecd from
moiith to smouth. They could have but
ene mneaning, War! Ah! there muet be a
mistake surely! 'Up until this moment'
ne word of the agitation wbich was to
,sbake the world, had penetrated this
renmote and peaceful, littie village. But
there was ne nîistake. Gradîîally tiiose
simple-hearted people understood. France
was again calling upon lier sons, te go
forth to defend lier honour.

It was Nannie who firet- reecvered f rom
the shock of the newe. Last year's cou-
,sciripts would report immediately for
action, the officer hiad said. As she
grasped the sigaificance of the command,
éhe clutcbed at bem hiusband's arm.

«"Alanik, my Alanik," abe wbispered,
"IYou will have to go."

At ber toucli and words, thie big f ellow
roused from 'is torpior. As lie looked
into her anguislied face, the instinct of
protection awoke witbin himi and lie
gatbered hem ckeser ta him. Trhe clasp of
hie protecting arme loosenied Nannie's
emetion aind sbe began to eoh. As a
mather soothes bier cbild, Alanik saotbed
ber, and tenderly supporting ber, led lier
to a quiet street. There, alfter a time,
they were able to look duty in tlie face.
Nannie 'would not bave bier busband
desert La Belle Franice in ber hour of
need; ne neyer Sa, witlia clinging kiss
and without a niurmum of pratest se
ggve him up.

Sean thle vdllage was in a. ette et con-
fusion and excitement. At six o'clock a
speeial train was ta convey the meni ta

Rouen, wheie they would jota their rugi-
ment&. The.situation wua too oritioal Vo
permit of a moment'@ del. Whem
Alanik and Nannie reaolied ILe station,
a large orowd wae already there. How
différent from the merry' crowd of the
morning! IVives, mothere, giaters and
sweetheemrts sat with white, drawn figes
beside thieir loved ones. Nannie etood
beside lier husband, saying no word, but
staring with big unseeing eyes strtlit
in front of lier where lay duty. Her
band lay in .Alanik'8. Hia arm wai about
lier drooping elieulder.

At lengtuh the train thundered ini. Oh,
the -ud parting! Alanik clasped N.rne
rba Lis beamt and kissed hier once-twiee,
then with one long look into her brave eyes
hie relesed. ber, and dashed for the mcv.
ing train.

Nannie stood erect and ismiling where
lie lef t lier, wutching the fa.t disappear-
ing train. Asmit swumg aboubthte d6Istn
eurve, she fell uncomtcous upon the plat-
form. Kind bande lifted bier. Kind
frienda carried hier away. Kind fae
bent above bier as for days she ley pro-
trate witb grief.

Tben, gradually, 'she begm tW recover.
At firat, the sight of hier littie bomne
wbere slieexpeted o'beUmo à&pp a
torture Vo her. But wondefui lettéra
came t romn Alanik, letters et love gid
encauraremet, and by degrees berplg
nant grief wore away. As newso!ti
grim struggle reached hier, ah. re4imad
that abe, too, muet be brave.

Siie, herseif, auperintended the harveut.

-'

* ~
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LT was a briglit August morning. ithe quaint, littie villages bn Brittany
everything was excitement. The pea-

sants lied been eariy aoir so that now, thbe
lieuehld taeks oompieted, the popula-
tion were tbronging on the street ïn the
tuil eplendaur of holiday attire.

Rosy-cbeeked girls were there, bedecked
in tlieir best dresses, dresses 'which hed
been carefully preserved and which had
passed tram mother to daugbter tom
generatiefle. Very pretty indeed were
tliese dark blue elotb dresses, ao riehly
embraidered and bedecked with in sel
thmet the original inaterial couid scarcely
be distinguiseid. And ta this an added
cliarm was given by the brilliant silk
apron, the Cross ot gold ýfor the neck, the
broad sasb et velvet rIbbon, tlie gold
Chain with the lacket and charme that
heng from it, the lace coller and the
"(Joif", the great feature of a Breton
wo'mn'5 costume. This latter adorn-
ment w',as ot real, aid lace, stauding high
above the iiead, with wider lace wings
and loups and -fastened to its cardbaard
tratie witli wanderful gold and eilver
pins. Tlien, tea, bow pictumesque were
the masculine portion of the population
in their finely embmoidered blouses and
big woaden shees!

Today a "Pardon," the great religiaus
festival of the year, was being beld and
every Breton was trudging Wo the shrine
of bis patron saint, there tai hum a can-
dieaias an offering of his thonkfulnese and
ta piray for thbe fergivenees of al his sins.

Already, big wagons dmawn by fat
horses, ivhose heads were bedecked with
rosettes of pink and blue paper, were
cemin'g -in, the little, round belle attacbed
ta the liarness tinkling gaily as the
wagons rumbled along.

On the outekirte of the village were
peasants trudging along the highwaye,
their big, wooden shoes making a rattling
clatter as it-bey movcd. Intermingling
mli t be pensants were innumerable carte,
carniages and diligences, packed inaide
and out with seriaus faceed men and
wamen.

Seated in one of these little carte were
two people who seemed oddly out of place
in that throng of elirine-seekers. The
girl, who wams very yeung and very
pretty în ber quaint costume, seemed
almost too happy -and jay'ous an atom
ta be mingling witli this soniremass ot
humanity. And 'handeome Alanik Rosel,
beside ber;, in hie deep eyee shone happi-
nese alea, Nannie and Alanik were but
nawly wed and the jey that Iaugbed ln
their hearts illuinined their young faces.

On aill ides.were ether faces, serions,
with lips movig voicelessly in prayer,
and as though becoming observant of
this, at length, Nannie mat suddenly
ereet andl cast an accusing glance at
Alanik, who reading the glance guilti'ly
drapped hisecyes and tried te look as
eolemn as the occasion demanded. But
grave thouglits cannat long endure where
lave -ie inging. Soon they were smiling
éappily at each ether again.

Arrived in the village, the multitude
assembled in the square before the church,
w"'hich at high noon became poec5ed with
kneeling figures. Finally, atter certain
religious ceremonies we-re perfommed, the
Bishop appeared. He raised bis bande
aud ev'oked a blessing on the people. The
"Pardon" has been said.

M~agically then, the scene chan'ged tramn
ane -of devotion and prayer ta one ot
rejoicing and merry-making. Hawkers
wandered through the crowds loudly cry-
ing their wares. Jokes flew tram moutli
te mouth -and peals ot laugliter rang
out.

Now, ne restraining influence prevented
Naiînie and Alanik tram being as happy
as thev wished, and their triends crowded
about tbem ta congratulate thcmi and
wishi them ail jey and a happy lite
toegether. And su midst the happy throng
they passed, eyes sot tly seeking evcs and
band in band, lhappy -Ss children aýnd ike
(iildren enjoying the various wonders of
the venitable midway et lite and coler.

Suiddenl.v], abevey the laughten and
shonts of tbe mrry makens, there souin<-
Kd the shrill notes of the "biniouis", theý
Breton hagpipes,. and away r-Lighed the
( reWd te the grand dance w'hibcl Coses
verv "Pardon".

Tfiene a hand ofgaily-dressed danors,
forrd in line for the statelv gavetteofC
the "Pardon". This dance was4of r1~
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Clark's Pork and Beans-
The value of BEA.NS as a strength

producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labor ini the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS sv
you the tinie and the trouble. They are
prepared only f rom the finest beans com-
bined with delicate sauces, made from
the- purest ingredients, in a factory equip-

ped with the most modem appliances.

They are cooked ready--simply
warm Up the can before opening

W, CLARK MONTREAL
M "I

PERFEMTY SANITAiTOTTAWA LADIES COLLEGE ITDWEEVY
Academic work up ta the firet year University. Music, Art
and Handicraft, Houschold Arts, Physîcal Culture, etc.

For Calondar applg to The Capital offers exceptional advantages.
J. W. B. MILN E, &XLA .. , President. JAS. W. RODEDTSON, LL.D., C.N.<L, Chirm o f Board.

'rit iw, îîdvertisers, picase mention The WVesti ni Home '.IMotlîly

ing of the crops, the atering ai the
apples and peara frorn ti ocar.2e
da,îry and hier poultry, together wth her
household cares, kept bier busy and e
worked with en energy that exhausted
bier body and gave hler littie tinie for
rellection.

When the harvest wm a isnd big pilés
of brushwoad had been gâthered in the
oven-house for winter use, Nannie deter-
rnined to go ta the acene of the war. She
had heard how inany women had gone
to the bospit.al ta 'help, and besides, she
miht lbe near Alanik.

Aecordingly, having arranged with the
ueighbors to look aiter the littie iarm,
sho left Br'ittoeny. She had decided ta go
to Éelgum as there, she heard, the need
waW "retest. It was not an easy matter,
e9pecially in this time af stress for the
littie waman -ta reach èone af the large
liospitals in Belgium, but lave surmounts
aIl obstacles -and reacli it &she did. Thon
it was anU>t,ie.r difficult matter ta gain
permitsian , Ïo tay, for anly an efficient
body ai women could hoe maintoined.
Finally, however, ouched by Nannie's
carnest appoal ta bc allowed ta do any
kind ai work, the matron oonsented ta
allow lher to remain.

It was not long before Nannie's
thoughtfulness aond usefulneas wen lber
many iriends among the nurses.

Then, one day, the town dun wbic waa
te bospital, was beseiged. Shelîs burst

aver the homes destraying and killing
the haples8 inmnates. Miraculously the
bospital escaped. A bomb, however, fail-
ing into the courtyard, îvorked awful
destruction. The debris comipletely cov-
ered the well -and no water was ta bie bud.
Acrosastb.e street was a convent which
waz etili unharmed..

When Nannie disoovered that water
was needed, she quickly caught up Vira

ia ails and sped across ta the convent well.
Sho had filled bier pails and woes about ta

return, when the tramp ai saldiery fl
on her ears. The oncoming soldiers were
near, sa abie decided tia wait until they
passed. As they came dloser, she peeped
out thraugh the little opening -in the
gate. Oh jay! they werc French soldiers!
This elhe knew from their red and blue
uniiannis. Then hier eye feIl upan the
officer at their head and she caught ber
breath. It was Alanik, oh joy! she
would rush out ud-

Already bier hand bad lii ted the latch.
Thon, as suddenly, it dropped. Was she
a waman of France ta disgrace lier bus-
band by bier weakness? Not yet cauld
she laok into his dear face and hear the
voice site loved so well.

Mechanically she picked up bier pails
and alowly returned to the hospital.
Ha.ving safely delivered the preciaus
water, she was seized by an irresistible
impulse ta follaw that column, at whose
head waus lher own Alanik, and turning
she sped up tbe street. Masses of ruine
barred hier way, sheils burst over-head;
but quite unharmed she followed the
French soldiers. Near the edge ai the
town they stopped and entered a bouse.
Nannie crept into a deserted house
opposite. She would watch. No doubt,
ail opportunity would present itself ta
enable her ta speak ta Alan ik.

The raom in which she faund herself
was large and r'ichly furnise&.

Presently when she had recovered from
bier breathiessness, site heard voices. Site
listeiied intently. They were men'e voices
and site distinguishied Gerntan words.
The knoiwledge filled hier with dismay.
She must escape at -once. Tales of the
atracities committed on heipless womnn
had already reaclied fier ears, and she
n'as terrified.-

But, before she Could leave the rooni,
cautlbouis steps were heard a'pproacîin-g.
As they drew near, Nannie's ev'es searcit-
ed wildly for a place af conc(alm(,It.
The, windows were deep and hung mith
lîeavy curtains. Into one of tiiese she
climbed and drew close tlie curtains.
Soon, a number ai Germnan soldiers
entered the room. Tlhey talked earnest-
ly.. Titrougli a hale in thie eurtoein site
saw them pointing ta the hanse opposite,
the one whichî sheltered thie Frenjch
-i4oldiers.

Then a panic seized Nni.Nn
that tlîe Giermans knew oif lic nen i
ilie French, danger tlireatened Alanilk!
WXlien they leftIt tu room slie would .stoal
(ont and warn lîinî. But the inonunts
ji ssed and the eninîv y udu,

ns f quitt-ig > ie rui. 1i
r'ntrarI, thev %,senti b' ta

estidy. They were doubtiesa waiting for
r darknes ta aid their plans.
r Suddenly a tbougbt atruck her. Cau-
Bitously ah. drew aside the blind. It wirs
1as se surmisod; the ývinxdow opened on
rtho street and waa anly about tbree freet

irom tho ground. Her Jittie foot shot
àaut, shatter.ing tho glass.
I 8h. hail squeezed throug'h and was

- falready half-way acrosthbe street when a
e shiot rang out. But Nannie da-shed an

unhiarmed. Another sbot iollowed end
3 be fell in a limp heap. But already the
French were pauring iram the bouse. A.

* harp encounter iollowed, which resulted
in a number ai Germans being killed.

>The rematinder were taken prisaners.
Nannie w"s tenderly liited up. Bload

was flowing from a wound in lber back.
"la'nik, Alanik," she gasped ini a tase ai

>irenzied anxiety.
A strong armi supported bier and ber

eyes loaked into those of Alanik hiiseli.
For a marnent fie iras qu4te dazed, but
as reality was borne in upon bis nrind
"Nannie, Nannie," hie cried cbokingly and
gathered ber closely into bis arma.

"Alanik," site wbispered, '¶issnme,'nMy
busband." His bearrded lips met lier
white ones in a long kiss. "iÀttle one,"
hoe 6poke, "How *came you bore? I
thought you safe in Brittsiny."

Then sudldenly te palenesai ber face
struck ltim. Inarticulate wards, broken
phtrauses burst fram him, as b.e pressed bier
convulaively ta bis breast. Nannie
smiled bappily. "I came te belp,". she
murmured wearily, "I saw you puse, 1
wanted ta warn yau."

"God, Oh God," -lie solbbed A abolI
wbined thraugh the air. There was a
deaiening detanation. The saldiers ran
wildly f rom the spat.

Wben et Iast all was quiet again, the
French soldiers crept back. Under eo pile
af debris they iound Alanik and Nannie.
She iras still clasped in bis arme. Bath
still breatbed. As quickly m passible
they irere borne back ta tbo baspital.
Here it was iound thst although bath
had sustained serious injuries, yet t¶iere
iras ed chance ai their recovery.

Six monthus later Aîanik and Nannie
sat on the vine-shaded porch of the little
home in Brittany. Thiey were pale and
weak, but the sun, sinkving belbind the f ar
bille, smiled a promise aif hope, and life
and love. Reading witb ber the promise,
bis iar-m stole about bier iraist.

"You love me Nannie?" lie wbispered.
"Next ta La Belle France," she

wbispered back.
"Ait, titat is truly enaugh," hoe sxiled.

Aitd agairé their eyes turned ta the
sun set.

The Benefits of Forced Simplicity

Several years ago a iraman was on the
verge ai nervaus prostration, due ta the
cares ai ber big bouse and the troubles
ca'used by incompetent belp. She bad
woman aiter iroman whxa stayed a week
or twvo and then departed, leaving te
ca.reofa the house and iamily on the bande
ai the wiie and mother. Finally the doc-
te)r ordered bier ta take a month's vaca-
tion, and she. determined ta simplify
enatters as much as possible while site
wvas away. To this end the rooms were
stripped ai ail useless arnaments, the
food was eut down ta thte minimum ai
plain, whalesame suppliesl, the entertain-
ing was ai the simplest character, and the
eleaning that wvas necessoery was dane by
outside lielpers. The mistress acknow-
ledged that it iras a xnakeshiiit, and
apologized ta ber iamilly proiusely, but
sometlin.g had ita bc done.

Any oie who lias tried the experiment
K-nows wvhat happened. That farnily iras
literally fiorced into sucb good health,
good temper, serenity and quiet tliat it
neyer wanted ta, go baek tate aid- way.
The big, burdensome bouse wvas sold. and
a snialler one taken. The smaller hanse
lacked the convenience, but there ires
nathing uselese in -and about thte rooma.
The whole effect îvas restiul and deligitt-
fuIl, while the sav-ing in money wes
remarkable. The family doctor wvas nlo
longer a frequent caller, and the teniper
ai tîhe farnilv hecamne so improved that
"nTerves" woro rarely spoken ai in that
-home. BuitIlle nmost renuarkable thing
iras tlîat .,r conîpetent, gaod-tempered
woman, seeing thîe state ai titings, applied
for a Place 'as domestie. The mistress
liad flie gooid sense ta adhere ta the sin)-
Ple (Jtîd living, aind the doniestie is
witlî lier te th isdi.

tTv &~-' - >.. ~'S~
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- When Wiley Won~
rahd.By MairgarTHIS is a m'ot deplorable tale fromnT Alpha to Omega. The two dreaded

ell a il'smumpsaend measles, had
.wAA a claied an unprecedented toli that season.

In a state approaching panie, the lociel
Bonard of Ailmente lied issued a proclama,

C lfl tion demanding, the support of al
citizens in stamlping out tlie epidemie.
Roth front and heck yards were ordered

rect fumigate nd a'ny person using unsteril-
lzed air, either hiot or cold, did so at hi&

oîvn perid. Undoubtedly the trouble Iay
~ in the fact that PristhilYmette, the most

elite of apertmnent bouses, boested a yard
neither before nor behind and that lee
lived îvay up in tlie etlier zone. At any
rate that mamlignent germi knowui to cupo-
logiste as "Eyewilliavim" slipped through
the hblockade, making straiglit for the
tliirteenth level where in a sumptuous

O a suite, dwelt Danety ocl
Prom -an authentie source 1 Iearned

titat during lier infancy this girl was a

cleal ld n ize. In fact nish

by Mother'e arme, but then expansion
commencedl a denionstretion. By lier
twelfth birthday, so great was Danety's

rag avoirdupois, thet every lift whicli shea e, entered immediately drop'ped.
Witliout any encouragement every por-

tion of the girls enatomy tlirived and
grew, excepting lier brain. Outoide
assistance being deemed necessary in that
development, Danety was placed for five
days eâch week in a substantiel seat of
leerning. All went smootlily for a time.
She quite enjoyed the novelty of getting
an education and relislied the attention
bier unusual figure accorded lier. Que
day, hlowever, when weddling home from
echool, a mnost self-satisfied feeling ànulher
breast, a loquacious young upstart accost-
ed lier:

=m'ted e "Say, Ilefty, why -don't you cash that
n amne of yourn in a vuese on the mentel, so

':ERAS3. as you won't smash it."
Who cen conscientiously condemn the

teers whioh sprinkled lier homeward
_________ path? Ritpeatedly lier mirror lied volun-

teered the information that she merited a
more solid titie than "Danety", but neyer
before liad lier neme been publicly insluit-

Thle ed. She pleoeded with lier parente to
catalogue bier otlierwise but they only

rigiînal laughed and endeavored te dissolve lier
sorrow in'caresses. No matter what lier

and bulk miglit be euie would elways ibe their
littie darling. Thus lier naine stuck, but

Only n ever more did Danety Morcel enter a
schoolrioom. With an inuported tutores.
lie secluded herseif witbin the preten-

genuine tious walls of Priethilymette sud there
affbsorfied sucli knowledge as elie could not
evede.

dTinie, proceeding on hie travels, inci-
dently brouglît womeanhood to Denety.

As yet no kniglit bad stormed lier heart.
Gladly would fether have sliared bhis
fami'ly burdens with any willing youtli.

oware of In vain mother tried to console lierseif by
arguing thet worse fates than spinster-

mtations lîood might befieli one's offspring. As for
the maid-slie was of an optimistie turn

Mi on the of mmnd, firmly beieving that each fleet-
ing hour but e.nlianced the charme by

derits of which shie meant to some day land a
busband.

For every self respecting female, Damne

[ r Fashion decrees ali entire change of ap-
inlU parel at least once in three monthi

When these peri.ods of îvardrobe vicissi-
niment tiîdes camie round, consternation was

monarcb of the ',%orce] hiouseliold. Day
1after day Nibs steered the costly limou-

sine througb the crowded down town
district, stopping before Padi likoly sliop.
it was no balf bour.s job to find clithes

£ to encompasse Danet.y.
"I do kope 1 cen squeeze iinto one bore,"

s.ie sigbed as on oue of these trip; thc car
drew upl before a window of elegantly

r r''ýowned models.
"I'ni so sorrv, my dear," alpologized a

trim littile madlanipe, "but wP're jest out
of Vour isize(."

"Home(," suie snapped as Nu held the
door and heýlped holat lier weight. Tniat
,.xh)r.(.ssion if -"vour size'' h:îd he..n
dIlrummcl 1 in<' lîr ars for t .opast

fum-e <a-. aifl w as, nfl o <imtiir' 1 bler
bra in. iUer cys(,, loseil withi .ýýrinesa
and di.sappiîcitnlh'n t. Wlîat 'ar I e for
dre,,? She w ordered if -1r were
made witil ult-ra measure-rnot

- \Vhat w as it*ý The Par JuiIý.-d fcrward,

Unusua1
Biscuit

Unusually crisp and tender,
they melt ini the mouth.,

Iinusually everily baked-
none overdone or scorched.
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seuled striped cartons.

Unusual in price.
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then backward, stopping wvith a jerk.
1)anety sprang to lier feet. Aiready a
sea, of poele faces surged around the
machine. It came so suflenly eue had
hardly sensaed the situation when a
wave washed Nibs and a policeman
ashore, the latter beaillng a small bundie
of humanity.

"«Yes, yes," gased Nibs, "we'il rush
him to the hospita?."

Hastily the door was opened, the unfor-
tunate deposited at Danety's side and off
they sped. She gianeed at the victim's
face, then scrutinized it with tare, Her
eyes told lier tlîat by some invisible link
that visage was, oonnected with hier past.
Where had elie seen him -befiore? If only
his eyes would 'open she miglit remember
then. Hia hands, lying limp at lis aide,
were quite ordinary members--one tliurh,
four fingers each-no dlue to hie iden-
tity there. His feet-yes, sure enougli-
tliree tiny gold ini-tiais were embroidered
ton those wisteria socks--N.S.K. Could
it bce-possible tlîat there wvithrin lier own
limousine lounged t.he despicawile ind-
vidual wlio in by-gone days had so0
groesly iinsulted lier- appellabion? Just
then his eyes parted, disclueing two,
familiar brown orbe.

"'Yoa are-V' sue fainted.
"I am," acquiesed Noe S. Kape.
Thehlospitat1 expedition ws apparentiy

unnecessary and Nibe b.d driven etraiight
to the portail of Pristhilymette.

"A nnt unpleasant incident," a'cknow-
ledged Noe S. Kape, asgisting Danety to
descend.

Upon ber reinforced, lace bedec4ced bed,
Danety tossed through a restless niglit.
The accident of the day 'before proved of
minor importanee, a five minutes' depar-
ture into oblivion being the only incon-
venience the young man suffered.

Now as she lay there in the dark, she
thouglit of scores of thinga she miglit
liave said. and done instead of feigning
indifference and coolly walk-ing aw-ay
from liii. Evidently lie had changed
since that memorable de'y st echuiol, for
yesterday lie lied respectfully addressed
lier as "Miss Morcel". Whether or not
lie had improved ini manners this was lier
nearest approacli to maeculiinity and
romance, and she lied no intention of for-
feiting bier oné opportunity. M'ost
crarefully she ploenned an aggressive cam-
paign and by aoffee Vime elie had decided
to enlist the services of the Bell Systeni
in bier 'initial move.

The architect who supervised the con-
struction of Noe S. Kape deserves con-
gratulations on the finrished monument.
l'le exterior, of w'hich -an enticing, well
groomed muetache formed no emnall part,
was minus a flaw. Aside, however, fromn
the usual amount of meclioenism installed
in each ihuman body, bis interior was un-
furnished. Society noticed not the deficit.
In every noteworthy aggregaition lie pr'ov.
ed an asset to the deaorative scheme and
tickled the social column publicity
seekere by hie ravin ga of '4my set". Now
the fainily tree of Kape was ancient and
flrmly rooted hut drooped from i ack of
pecuniary fertilization. Situation after
situation, where ornamentation and a
glib tongue were the only essentiels, Noe
had tentatively tried. Inevitably about
the second day society liad demanded bis
presence end--well, lie concluded it was
folly to tie himself with an occupation
wben lie owned a fether, .wlio would
cliothe and feed him. At the moment lie
oollided witli lanety's auto, lie wa8
greatly piiqued, not about a question, but

Jabout a trifle out of date drees suit
whlcli father maintained eliowed no signe
eýf wear.
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aipproval could 1.; expectet from an old
fauhioned mother living ini this feminis'
tic age.

Inwardly Danety chuckled. Her firsi
move, hed'been crowned witb victory.
Of course, Nec bad scoffed at the suggest-ion of bier offering Nàbsaend bier machine
as an ambulance for an inval'id's airing,
but. ho hastened te add, ms a perfectly
sound person ho bad ne objections te s

"Pin with lier. She had difficulty in con-
trolling the triumpb in ber voice as h
swallowed the hait so deftly, s0 with, "Ln
thirty minutes, Mr. Kape," sbe hooked
lier receiver. Barely had the balf heur
lapsed when the Tide began. Now if she
lied beou a mnuasd he had retained hie
masculine identity, that auto seat would
have been comfortably fflled. But, as
Dauety. bappened to be a girl witb a
conspiring nature as well as mucb width,
poar Nioe sufeéred great compression. In
epite of bier -endeavor te intereet him in
soima brandi of amaîl talk, bis enthu-
siasm neyer waxed beyond "1yes" or "ine".

"The bille at the Orpbeum are so dear
this season. Have you been this week?
Pm just crazy te sec Sumbuoy there in

Xahluhu stomedtocollective adora-

tion, up te date Nec ba.dfeund girls
individually dissatisfied with bis peeket
contents--varioua keys. He reaolized that
Danety wus not af bis set and sile could
bardly 'be described as "chic". Still if
she wisbed ta spread over one and oue-
baîf of fatber's seate et the Orpheumi the
next nigbt, what right bad lie to refuse
the pr»ffered other haîf? This ime bis
mercury arase to "yes".

Promptly at eight o'clock on the fol-
lowing eve, Mother Kape respending ta
the door bell, confronted the livenied
Nibs. Noe gave bis mineor a last fk>nd
emile' then litered out te, receiva

1Danety's greetings end free transporta-
tion t» the Orpheum. Sumnbuoy 'in
Xaqusbun surpassed the fýondest expecta-
tiens of hMe audience while the rest of the
bill, as the papers bad published, was
"aboya the average. " Danety, lavishly
gowned aud. radiantly happy preved after
ail te be ne detriment te ber companion'.
pleasure. Gradually lie was warming te
the situation when, hbearing a familiar
voice, hae turued anud met the disaopprov-
ing gaze of bis social contemperary, Mr.
Yze Gye. Nec lacked ability for reading
anotber'e thougbts, but lie immediartely
wbiffad trouble. How lie began te twitch
and turn. Danaty feared that St. Vidas
had butwitted lber and won the prize.

The next morning before Nec and bis
pajamas lied severed relationehip for the
day, there came ta bim ever the wires,
an ultimatum from bis friend Mr. Gye.

"Do you inteud te Inarry that girl ?
Sheill steer you te disaster sure unless
you use the emergency brakes mighty
quick. No offense, but remember this
counsel cornes fromn one who kuoxws the
signe. Good luck."1

Something 'told Noe that Yze Gye
understood tbe ground. Wbat an appe-
tiser fer breeekfast. The Teceiver slipped
unneticed from hie immaculate banda as
he tried te picture bimsclf marching up
tbe aiele te tbe trains of "Phiredumnlost-
frever'. The nerve of the girl te) fancy
she mcrited such a gem. He muet se
her et once and make ber uuderetaud
that she played a l-osiug hoend.

"No, ne, Nec. You <an not menu it.
Just as I'd made eucb plans for our lives
together, yeu tell me that they must fie
existed iapart. Thie gates of Heaven
you've elammed in my. face. Begone, cruel
trifler,," and the patter of falling water
accompanied ber gad fareivell.

The next day passed somohow, as did
ite successor, but on the third, Danety
collapsed under the torture of Eyewil-.
havim's feasting on lier heart. Surround-
ing Iher bcd, fatiier, mother, two Red
Cross -auxiliaries alnd au M.D. unani-
muuly 'agreed tiîat she was liglithleaded
and fcverish. Mystery enveloped the case.
The medical agent frictiouizcd bis bands
and scratcbed bis bead until au idea
hotched there. He clîuckled at his keen
perception. H-ow dense the others were.
Miss Morcel's pet canarv umust be releas-
ed at oh<te, for ils taptivity cvidentlv
%worried its evipathetie mistress. Tie
loctor's instruct ions were carried ont in
detail, but when liii enîpty cage and the
bird wcre;separat tiy c(xlii ibited before thie
p)atient's eyes, ber ler-sistent sliriekn,,"îîu
escape, ne esceape", acelelra'ted te fortis.
s i mq.

I'<isibl%.lealmse Iilai ol itdaylinei
Illlntvd aiu n id lia jpl vluis SAIlue

1girl's mother, father was bere subjected
*to a revelation. Danety's anxiety was cf

a. business nature-»n amalgamation, she
thad in mind, with Nos S. Kape the slent
*partner. No one euld justly accuse this
*father of selflshness for hie weighed bdth
Baides of the question with precîsion. First
-in yeung Kape's freediom e saw himself
rfor a moment. He ehook hie head-he

P. had not heart to, contribute to a fellow
- creature's enslavement. Then with pater-
3 nal instinct, bce glainced at the contorted
ifeatures of bis cbild and duty called per.
Semtorily. His mental confliet settled, lie
rbolted from the sick room and tore madly
3to the street, where, ever on the alert,
s lept Nibs et the wheel.
L "It's out cf the question, I tell you.

qThis afternoon l'm contractecl ta play
btennis witb the Dadsumilyunair girls,"
,apologized Noe a.s le struggled to
Lextricate his sheulder fr'em Father
LMorcel's determined elutch.

"Tell me nothing, yeung mn.You're
going with me, îandyrigbt this minute,
tee. IHep into that car." And poor Née

tabhorring the exertion %)f war, bbeyed.
L Back they drove to Pristhilymette;
e1whnman silent and apparently oblivious
of his travelling companion. On father's
face was stamped that tenacity which
twenty-flve years married men delight in
displaying when freed for the tume being
of wifely pressure. Noe groped in dark-

1nese. He had been told where but not
why. Undeubtedly, hie mused, Danety
euffered humiliation due to hier sentimen-

>tal outburst and rejection of three days
ipast. t seemed most naturirl that after
medfitation she should crave tergiveness,
for the annoyance Élie had caused him.

>By the time the elevator had soared to
the thirteenth station of Pristhilymette,
this magnanimous youth lied internally

eagreed to take bier haind ini a fraternal
inanner and promise to, forget the late
unpleasantness. Certainly hie must use
great care and deei@ion in his wiords and
actions for the girl was %of a predatory
type. Even as fie recognized hie naine
burled out in the corridor to greet hini,
hie stili fancied b lied an equal chance.
but when father shoved bim into the sick
chamber and ber outstretched ans
formed a receptacle, the heart in him
sank to bis shoes.

"I knew you would corne te me, dariing,
if I were only patient," sighed Danetv
Morcel, holding him in -a Herculean vise.'

Prier to the total subnîerqion of bis
visage -in a soft flabby neclk, he had wit-
nossed the exit of the niedicîrl corps.
Father, alone, remained te view the
executien but as he belonged te the
allies, Noe looked for ne assistance there.
Poor bey. With all air crowded eut of
bis lungs and the intake bullchcaded,
even speech ivas depr'ived liim. Thank
heavens they could not shut off his
thoughts. Only a second liad to dwell on
bis painfutl, hopeless position wvhen tuie
tw'mer's voice broke bis reverie.

"He belengs te us ail, father-yoî,r
son as well as my busband. Bies us,"
and abc paî'tially released lier captive for
felicitatbions.

"--"attempted Nec with dying
effort as hie feit Hymen's talons tigliten
around bis tliroat.C

"My benefaetor," breatlied fother from
the pit of a grateful heart, as lie pressed
an clongated slip of paper int the baud
lie grasped.

Far be it fromn me to condemiu humani-
ty as nlercenary, hut 1 knowv, you knonv,
and the worid knows that a sui)stantiwl
pecuniary remuneratioyn 'oft-times makes
great sliifts -in a mortal's likes and dis-
likes. I bave niy suspicionis concerning
the docile Noe S. Kape who during bis
light repast next niorninig, ignored the
etustomary avenues of disagreemient. Did

îot Lieat weaken one's vitality? Weil
then, cold coffee was just the beverage
for breakfast. Soggy biscujits, lie bad
somewhere rend, more quickly v rehed
the humian granary than thvmi iglter
kinsfolk. What did -it matter if the skv
,%viished te drown tlis glaois arth,
to-morrow igh-t lbe fair. Patienitlv le
waited until bis firtlimer liad pvruisec thle
Dami ly Prevaricator, then w ile miother.,

-dutd lber close rngespees. he turnud
(o an muiler sheet of lh ime nîspape(r anid

jflre i prinit, lie rea(1 bis fate.
1lis cieiuioaîeof t le wiles (of

-wNonîen ; lis sentenice life terni. w itI a
4lantisetl who iobad coliseted to <isid l ils
jo s, a,.- weIl as to initil p'h h I lý,ýý

nu l in ailne i tflain j
w ]fi~ere Y S i: jl
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Huntsman's Luck
By (ChIarles Diorian

LORNA.Duke sprouted in Ragonaklike ail tie wild tings that grew%
theke 'end blossomed into beauty.

Flowers thrivedl well in lier garden, the
birds and animais were attracted by lier
ind men fouglit over lier.,

. erfathier hâd been station agent since
RLagonak was first planted. She and her
isserge up in the station mnd took
many a peep into ithe mysieries of rail-
roading. William Duke ]acked the
temerity to ask for more assistance as the
work grew heavier, so0 the girls pitched ini
and heiped. The older delved into the
musty records and books while the
youmger learned the Morse secrets on the
telegrapli key. As Mwtry Duke renvained
dn the background of the office and grew
up plain,'Lorna occupied the front des3k
where train-men and passengers alike
saw and adinired lier.

The dusty window panes could not bide
ber beauty; -it was like looking iat pink
roses through smoky ganuze, the veil giv-
ing an incentive for protracted feaýting.
Ber hair was a ehade yellower than hatu-
raI sillc, her eyes8 a shade deeper than the
blue sky, lier teeth witer than ivory.

Trainmen bave consummate nerve, iit
is said, but no trains were ever delayed
at Ragonak for five-minute flirtations
with the pretty stationm'ster's daugliter.
She repul'sed familiiarity with lier certain

over-bold -had paused for & glimpse of
Lorna Duke and became ensnarled by the
winning elharm of lier. It came «'gain
and often, dloser ecd time until she feit
its cool, perspiring nose in ber hand, and
knew sh abebRItamed it. Then she put a
cowbell on it and called it "Pete" and the
neighbors petted it a.nd fed it and called
it "Lorna Duke's fatwn."

In the woods it would have grown a
beautiful thing; civilization had mnade it
a gawky créature with long, jointy limbs
and big eoers, resembling a mulley cow.
Its large, trusting eyes neyer grew bard,
thougli, and in tliem lurked the glimpse
of uncestr'al freedom.

The summer was fading, "Pete" was
growing, and Wîllie Fendale and Lorna
Duke were spending outrageous hours
eye-gossiping in the shad-ow of an his-
torie maple in the station garden or
boldly facing tbe chaffi.ng moon on the
water front.

The hunting semson broughtit li usual
votaries wbo assembled their acceseories
and trudged into the surrounding wilder-
ness.' A new comer was easily recognizèd
by the fact tbat ha carried ne equipment
exoept his gun, simd stayed over niglt at
tie hotel.

Be strolled down to the station before
supper and caugit a glimpse of the pink
rose through the window. She wes alone.

Major Richard Lloyd George, eldest son of David Lloyd George, Premier of Great Britain

and bis bride, formerly Miss Roberta McAlpine, daughter of Mr. Robert McAlpine, of

Totterbridg, Hertfordshire. The bridegroom had been convalescent for some time and was

staying at BÈath, where the inarriage took place. The route from the hotel to the cburch

was lined with smiling Tommies presenting armns. The Premier and tnany prominent

personages were present at the ceremony.

superiority just las she rcpulsed ail the
hopeful. swains of tic village--Cxdcpt
one.

Willie Fendale was it. Willie xas a1
farmer lad of sturdy build, iandsome
fa'e and quiet habits. He lied no words «
forbler attractiveness; fie bad only eyes.
And just as the Morse code flashes secrets1
that written language cannot speli se do
eyes convey deepier messages than the
tongue cen tell.

Lorna Duke and Willie Fendale were '
very h'appy together w'nd so let theni lie
Wliile we look eat tVe scenery and sec lîow
the trouble ýstarted.

Ragonak was wild, we said. It 'Vas1

prettily poised on the Xide of a hill witi
a command of a long istreteli of Lake
Huron. Back of it ivas ae string of placid
lakes wbere black bass abided. Tlie sur-
rounding bush was low sect, thick and
snarled. Here and there rugged pioneere
lad leared homesteads; over tic bills

Im-.pectors -had made melagre discoveries.
Il t wors a port of caîl for thie lake
sft-amers; freiglit was transfcrred' from
b-at to train and an occasional tout'ist
ieipped off to streteli a flsiiîg ulne or
l.'tnt deer. A small sawmill gave te flic-
Oiat a "gettingr on" spirit, yet ail in il
!bî;.onak was a wild spot, bloved of
i:îî.t.nien and anglers.

l)<er abounded there. Thcv came 1P
die back doors in the earlv nîorfl¶fg

11or, to sniff at thîe garbiage'perils and
d at the first sound of hiuman iflove-

-uit. Not ail lîad fled, thougli, for ûne

Her father -,vas laid up with rbeuiatism,
lier sister tired out and s1he wae holding
down lier trick at the key wben the
stranger came round and waited respect-
fully until she had closed the key before
lie spoke.

"They told me it was the deer that
brougit people here. 1 don't believe it,"

lie opined, by way of introduction.
Hie voice was musiciel, bis manner

pleasant, and lie was a good-look'ing
stranger withal. His words tlinilled her;
bis eyes heldI ler, not as Willie Fendale's
did-somehow there was no sentimental
submissiofl in tlieni but compelling
mastery. She looked at him int a startled
woey, wliicb ivas an unusual way for
Lorna Duke. He continued:

"I1 didn't want to corne. 1 neyer handled
a gun in my life. But they say deer
are as tliick as becs bere and one cs.n't
miss tieem. Even if one does the outing
bas its compensations. Did you-ah-
grow here?"

Thie startled look gave îý,ay to that
superiot' glance wbih ineftant dismissal to
so inany.

c'If yoit want to send a message lI be
gl ad to take it, but if it's local history

y oire after, trv tlii. gtîide>.," sbe said.
-Oh, vou'rc l.îs,' lie lauglAe. "Well,

never miri(l tikiig to me. l'Ill uaybe
hav e a message later."

He liftcd bis cap, politcly anrd went
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cash resuits by employing our services to look ater

and dispose of your carload shipments of Wheat,
Oats, Barley and Flax. Liberal advancee againet

ShippingBis at 7 per cent interest. :

THOMPSON, SONS & Cole
700 W Grain Exchange Winnipeg
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~The Test of Value ~
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ZZ N ~THIS TEST the value of The Great-West gg

Life Policies is strikingly obvious. 92

nFor ten successive years popular opinion has M

Zn given first place to the Great-West policies For ten f
ZZ successive years the Great-West lias written the largest 'O2

nj Canadian Business of ail Canadian Companies. r
23M ~2

Zn During twenty-four successful years there lias been a

uc steadily increasing appreciation of the low premium rates, 2
zn the higli profit returns and, the liberal conditions that gan ý
nu characterize the Policies of

The Great .-West Lâfep
Z23 Assurance Company

Dept. >

HEAD OFFICE- WINNIPEG
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"sI In semped beoxes a et oas it uiirections, .sythe National Dru&end Chemisai Ce. of Caadm nrea.( ac el al parts.>
(Abns have the trad, mark, "A Baby Ina& Ciadig..")

Rend. A Pronlns9 Ce y wiii esn
Reai. Fega ey Moesths DR
vt Fuesen applicatien te AfredPpenîngs, COW644 lis0.ofWight, ODR

SAVE VOUR MONEY
Stop al Iaundry troubles. "IChai.

OWATERPROOF lenge " Cellars can )be cleaned with
a rub from -a wet cloth- smnart and
dressy auways. The correct dîîlI
fin"shand textuire of the beet linen.
If rour desber baa't *'Chablenge" BrandI WrIte
US encls> ono-250 for collare..50C per13 e~'o cis W wI *uppy you. Sezud

çrnw StYle book. Mmde ln Canada.
ThOArInIgton Co. of CanadaLtd.
54-84 FreorAvenu., TORONTO, Can.

Im J-b
Write Us and mention your

wants.

Camera Supply Co.
P.O. Box 2704 Montreal

*noitred the garbage pail; in fact, "Pete"
was plethoric with its contents snd was
wabbling Iazily ite the îearby bush
,wben the stranger, w-be ws in the city
known as Nicholas Peterson, the broker,
espied the fawn. He raced hack to bis
room aud was oit again ln a jiffy with
hi& gui, and, regardless of ¶ýhe slumber>
of the neiglibors, blazed awuy at "Rete"
*aid-rang the bell.

The head of 'the proprietor was bobbing
out of an upstairs window in a moment
and a hoarse voice demanding wbet in
the blenkety blank anybody was sbooting
at se close to the bouse.

"A deer-a beauty," explained the
stra'nger, excitedly, dtarting on the run
i the direction of its disappearung form.
He centiîued bis journey more painstak-
ingly when bie fauldtot see any living
thing in the toang1ed fringe of bush.

He ce-nId not go f ar north or south.
witbeut coming out at water but le iras
as unfamtiliar with the ways of the wild
as ai unborî pigeon, and well as lie knewv
the baunts of lower Broadway, of Duane
and Wall Streets, lie ivas completely lest
in a strip of land haîf as wide as Man-
hattan n hbis moat ftvered district.

Lornia Duke wendered wby "Pete" liad
net put in an appearance and when she
heard that "that fool city fella potted it,"
sIte crimsoned with aner and demanded
that lie be broiglit to lier for an occount-
ing. But whoever would do that bad a
task ahead of bim. Willie Fendale beard
-of it aid lie contracted te bring Nicholas
Peterson te book.

He teok oanoe aid paddle and scoutcd
the shbesof the inland lake, liallooing at
intervals. He retumned'at sunset with-
eut succeas and reported te Leria.

'UAnd 'Pete', sIte inquired, 'No sigi ef
'Pete?'

"Ne cfigu of 'Pete'," be repeated.
Lerna flushed angrily: Willie winccd.
"Villie Fendale," site accused: "You

make me tired with your parrot auswers.
Must 1 go «ud bring in that mai myself?
Suppose he's-hurt!"I

Her look ef consternation terrifled
Willie Feudale. He promised to restiue
bis seareh in the inorning, andd 4uured as
lie was te the ways of the country lie
ivent again by water, repeating bis tacties
ef the day before, and at sunset lie
agsaÀn returned fruitless. 1He did not
report te Lorna this timte. He bad te
liring in bis ma'n or word of hlm. H1e
askedabout bfim at the hetel. Nobody Iîad
seen hlm. Likewise ne oie bad sinice
eccu "Pete."'

Willie was up early next memning and
out in bis canoe, agaisi using t4e metluod
hest known te lîim. Along about noon a
shot answered Iris caîl and lie callcd
aga'iu te be answered by anotlier shot.
Sro, bcaching ]lis boat, 'hoenmade a,. stiaighlt
blaze for the sound and found Nicholias
Peterson three hundred yards in.'a
strnight lle front bis hotel. He vas
sitting beside a deadfall witlî onee Ig
stretcbed ont. He gave Willie a sickly
glmsce. His face m'as pale and smneared
with sooty perspir-ation.

b You gotta eome ith me. Voni killed
ler pet deer. Sh;le'l deal with you,",

A fic'ker of a smile spread acrosa the
Wanl face.

"I don't tliink 1 can make it," hli
replied. "Cotild y'ou manage te send
ont a doctor to splint iny leg? I1lîroke
it ini this infernal tangle 'of roots"1

"Leg broke!" exclainied Willie in hor-
î'or, "Lor' wvly didni't yen say se?"

"f w'as'nt jmet sitting here for ciîo',
said the stranger, impatientuv. 1"I tritcd
ta doctor it mlysoîf bt I1put niyself to
sleep and I'mu afraid I'îe heen liei'e a long
tinie."le

Will'ie ivas pruident enouglu not te tell
llr hw on, n9 made for bis canioe.

1lc reýurned an ]heur Inter vt-l e flc 0-
tor and more lhelp.

Tt -was a dificit case. The long iburt-
tention ]lid ruSlutud in traces of g;lu111unu1

ndtuhe doctor w-as pnt te bis best skill.
''lu's 110 0icI in-ary' ii lie butold

Toî'na's fatuior, '"or ih'd 'la-a' 'hat lb'
-'ou een iîuetkuu 1îs liit.alrt.

Tl'lre's a nmental force aeting ikc an -n
t î-ejtic tipon tînt diseasedI nh"

_Nichiolas Petei'son asked tlue pî'op:'ietoî'
fo:r telegram blanks and cîivelopes and
ecribbled:

"Miss Pink Rose: T arn aorrv I killed
vouir deer. l'Il go to voe ndai. listen te
"bat -voi have a mid to caîl nme jue.t -r;
-nas eanci upNidla~ ts' t

Ilt- addressed it ta o i-'L-iI'i-

telegrapli operator, Ragonal station" and
told the hostier to see that she received

L it.
rLorna bade the hostier wtit while she

,picked three pink roses from the station
;garden, scribbled a note which she tied
Lto the etems, and twrapping tissue paper
taround al end tying it lightly she asked
the hostler te deliver it te, the mai who
sent ber the message.

"And mind, Jules Berner," she caution-
ed, smiling, "No gossipt'"

Nicholas Peterson read the note when
Jules had depoted and pressed it agaïn
eid again to his lips while inhaling the
fragrance of the roses. The note rau:

"Dea.r Nicholas Peterson: 'Pete' return-
ed this morning-mi-nus ber bell, so how
can I bear you any malice? I hope you
can hop soo.-Lorna."

Willie Fendale? Who was it sav hlm
makiîg eyes at the buxom young cook at
the hotel when lie ient there to make
inquiries albeut Nicholas Peterson? He
was always Testive in the presence of
Lorna Duke onyway!

Liornai had ne brothers and Willie Fen-
dale wws to her just what most brothers
are te their sisters. The big moment
came 'w1th Nieholas Peterson. When he
was able to hop «round be vent to ber
and agreed te live in Ragon.ak the -rest of

b-is life.
"I've buried iny gun," lie told 'ber. "I

didn't really knew wlîy I came te Reagonal,
until I saw you."

"Considering everything I don't. se
myseif that you could have corne for eny-
t'hing else," she siglied, as she surrender-
ed ber lips for the dozenth time.

As One Woman Saw It
A woman's club recently discussed the

rather complicated question: "Whiat is
the Most Important Duty of the Modern
Woman 1"

They said atout it many things, seme
wise and some less so, but witlieut corn-
ing to any tangible conclusion. At Iýsat
the preaident turned to a stranger who
bad chtanced to be present,

"Do you mind," tasked the president.
"ételling us wb-at you think ? A fresh
point of view is always interesting.»1

'The visitor smiled. "Well," she 6aid,
"I amn tee old fashiioned te bave anything
teo saty which could belong to the discus-
sion. I do not pretend to know v wlat ia
the most important duty for modern
women ln general. It teok me a good
ihany years to find out what is my K>,vn."y

"You found 'it, then 7" asked the presi-
dent.

"Ycs," answered the stranger.
"May we ask what it wvas?"y
"Yes," smilingly answered the woman:

"Vo keep myseîf alwoeys sunny and sane."
The members of the club, who had been

tallcing moral or intellectual or political
or philanthropic duties, were a little
pliziled, and at last the president yen-
tured te ask for an explanatien.

"The fact la," thie visitor explained, "'I
,-ot just to the verge of nervous prostra-
tion by trying te do ail the thiings that
are exl)ected of women îewadays. One
lay I huard my small son tell his nurse
that it wa~s Of ie use'to ask me anything
because 1J was always se worried. It
wasn't inlucli, of course, but it set me te
thinkiag. I reolized that neither my~
liusbantl nor my ebildren cared midi to
talk miitli me about tlîeir personal inter-
eSts 'becausc I vas se taken up with mv
own, -and 1 "'as getting to be shut out of
MY eVi farnily. Then it carne over me
that I wvas, as my. boy said, tee worried to
have anv judginent about oeny question
tîtat wias really wvorth anything. I was
always busy, 'alw'ays overworked, and
liever quite mnysuif. So I made up my
ibid fliat iny first care ouoilit to be to

ke(Tp fflseif salie and gn aue
unougli to herespected. 1 hope," site

hro)ke off suddenlv 'tlîot this doesn't
s"(111toý (t1 OoPei'sonal."

SA quiet fuît u1pon tlhe meetin, and
wihile it liad luen tht' intention to discus
the questin furtier, and the president
triLt o ecotinu'l( it, no one liad'anytingiý
11i)re te Bla t whBu t '-î hie meebing

brk pii"ar11ly woa vent te
tlie stranger md1(1sluook lier hand.

A Pill that is Prized.-Tliere have beeninany pis put 1upon the nmarket and pressedupon Public attention, but none bas cndured
so long or inet wvith s0 niuch favor asParmelee's Vegc-uable Puis. Widespread use
oftliernba tt-e ls great value, and

t-e need 110 furiîter' admertisement than tiiis.Haýving irmi ' ( ta tis1etlimemseves in public
esteeju l'l \ % i tl il t a peer in thej-, of 'adz I c 'l relarations.
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The Romance of a Cottage
By W. R. Gilbert
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pompous Mr. Grandison, sud returned to
his eagerly expectant lady an bour ater.

"Got the little cottage ail right!" h.
told ber, triumphantly. "Had a bit of
trouble. Didn't like disturbing the old
folks. Been in Peace Cottage ever since
they married. Sentiment, you kuow.
Soon got over that. Made bim see the
business side of it. Old Sandy and
iRebecca bave to clear out this month.
The laudiord puts all the "doiug up" and
decorating to my expense, and charges
me balf-a-crown a week more than the
old people paid. Those were his terme
f or turning them out." i

'l see that you've got us the uicest
week-end cottage in the whole country!"
said Mrs. Grandison, giving ber bus-
band's cbeek an affectionate peck.

A week later Sandy and Rebecca went
down the ilîl arm in amm to Farmer
Price. "You wouldn't tbink o' turuin'
us out, not after all these years 7"
pleaded old Sandy, bumbly. "You don't
tbiuk what it means to us, fariner. Life
'ud neyer be the saine to Reb sud me
outside of that cottage."

"lIt's in a sbocking condition," said the
farmer. "The place is s perfect disgmace,
sud the rent you psy won't run to any-
thiug being done on it. And the garden

11 know the garden's not whst it
migbt bc," said Sandy, with a tear on
bis cheek. "This old back of mine, that's
bent over it for Ilfty years, is gettin'
rheumaticky and stiff. But if you'll only
give us another chance, PUi do that gar-
den up ovely-ay, 1 will, even if it
breaks me! "

"'That's euough," suapped Fariner
Price. "I've let the cottage. You have
to leave the cottage next Saturday
according to notice."

'Teace Cottage," began Rebecca, then
stopped sud turned froin the room, gulp-
ing down ber anguish. Sandy rose to
follow ber.

11 wouldn't mind for mysehf, farmer,"
he whispered, poiuting after Rebecca,
"but it's 'er-it's killin' 'eT I That cot-
tage-"

"I'1ve told you it's no use!"P growled
Price, fIually. Wbereupon Ssndy sud
Rebecca, walking very slowhy, toiled up
thse hill to Peace Cottage again in dum1b
sud hopeless despair.

PEACE COTTAGE stood in its over-1growfl garden and, fTom the crest -
of the hili, looked over the smiling

fields of Codford, acT055 to the sea. It
looked its nae-the house of world-i
forgttefl peace.j

Either Sandy and Rebecca had grown1
like their cottage, or their cottage had
grown like them, or botb. They were a1
fsmily of three-Sandy, Rebecca and
the cottage.

one day pompous Mr. Grandison, of
London, with his befrilled snd powdered
lady, stsrtled the sleepy old village by
briskly walking Up and down its Trads
ase though seaTching for something.

When at length they chanced on the
ohd house on the bill-top, Mrs. Grandison
stopped and pointed at the hovely cot-
tage with parted lips.

"The very thing! Just look at it
Horace!" she whispered.

"H'm! very prttty, my dear," Mr.
Grandison said. "Just about the size.
Decent littie garden-a littie overgrown;
soon put that right. Two bedrooms, I
faney living room and kitchen. Very
nice"

"For our week-end cottage, we simply
couldn't have anything betteT!" de-
laTed Mrs. Grandison, gusbingly.

"You're right! I believe we've dropped
on the very spot. High up on the bill-
side, ses view, aud quiet. WVonder what
the price is ?"

"Oh, do have a look inside!" urged the
fervid lady. "I declare I'm hopelessly
in love with the dear littie place al-
ready! Knock and ask f or a glass of
wster or sometbing, snd we can look
round while we're drinking it."

'Very good!" said ber busband, strid-
ing Up the short path and bringing old
Sandy hobbling to the dooT to answer
bis ponderous double knock. "I say, My
good man, have you any rnilk, water, or
anything dinkable y' know? Tirsty
weatber this, eh, what 7"

Sandy binked.
"«Corne along inside, sir!" he quavered.
"'Ay, snd the lady too, if so be as-"
"How awf'lhy kind you are!" said Mrs.

Crandison, sweeping rnajestically into
the cottage after her husbaud. "WVhat
a nice old place you have here, to be
sure!"

"And what s shocking state it's in,"
remarked Mr. Graudison, bebind biw
hand, as Ssudy stuxnbled out in quest of
Rebecca.

"Not s bad room though. Wants
leaning-ceiling nearly black-lots of

painting wanted."1
"'Ere's my missus comin' as'1l give you

summat to drink, sir and lady both,"
said Sandy, with bis old eyes bright
with excitement.

"And mebbe you'll excuse us bein' so
'omely 'ere, but we neyer 'ave no visit-
ors."

"You have such a dear old cottage,"
simpered Mrs. Grandison, "and I'm sure
you must bave quite two bedrooms
upstairs."1

The old man glowed witb delight.
"Yes, lady, it's the prettiest cottage inl

ail Codford!" be delared, glancing
round tbe room with cildish pride; "sud
mie and Rebecca, we've lived in it ever
since I brougbt ber iu tbrough that door,
the sweetest little bride ever a manl had-that's fiftytwo years ago corne
Easter."1

"Row deligbtfully romanitic!" ex-
claimed Mrs. Grandison, "and with two
bedrooms upstairs >

"And it's got a wonderful little garden
out there," Sandy went on. "And this
vornier seat 'ere by the lire-why,
Rebecca says it don't look like itsel
~'iieu It be'ant sittin' in it."

"f think it quite too hovely for any-
thiiiîg!" said the lady, "espeially as yotl
nlitst have two bedrooms upstairs-'

liere, wvite-haired ohd Rebecca, wear-
ilng a spotless aprou whicb but ter

Icons befome bad been f oldçd awvay in
tilL drawer, emerged from the iuner
r(Ooin, carmying two glasses of milk. And
'U moment later Mrs. Graudison was
sinig more pleasantly than ever, for
'I l legth she bad learned that the cot-

'~ehad two bedrooms.
Funny old couple!" remarked Mr

m'nioas they left. "Now for the
lo(rd-Farmer Price, didn't the éld

-- il saV'
i-. d iear!"

10 Farmer Price, then, went the

To Clean the Cruise-When my vinegar
cruise got diecolored inside, I used to
try wood ashes sud shot. The former
made too much of a muasesud the latter
required too vigorous a ehaking. Severai
yearsag I learned a new method and
onel Iike better. I cut a sinsil potato
into tiny pieces sud put it ini the cruise.
Let it stand s f ew minutes, then shako s
f ew times sud put some water ithse
cruise sud rinse the potato out. Waah
the cruise sud you wl nd it "yhnsd
free from the &icoloration.

Albumeuized Milk-A reader aks 1mw
to make "albumenized milk." Put the
white of one au i a tumbier snd add
one-baif cup of-milk, cover tightly and
shako until thoroughly mied. If Possible
une the tin shaker which à i.1k. a tin
tumbler, and isfad ovor the gias,
allowmng one to ske the ingreints t
better advantage.

And by the wsy, if your invalid eaimot
take Uilkalone, sdd samafl quantity
of vichy or seltzer wator.

formity for eaeh bag of Ogilvb.' Royal
Hlouusod Flour. Each bmksday you can

ROYL HISEOD
is carefuly tested at our laboratories b.-OM
fore being marketed. Actual baking tests
are made. Thereby the isanie high-grade
uniformity is maintained. 4-W

"lIt's hovelier tban ever, Reb! " said
Saudy. They were standing in the dusk
of an eveuing a month later outside
Peace Cottage. The workmen had left
for the uight, aud thse improvements in
the cottage were nearly fiuished.

A light green paint frsmed the dis-
mond-shaped casements; the living room,
as tbey could seea it in the dim igt,
was s glory of pale blue, thse ceiling was

spotlessly white, and behind lay the
garden, transformed f rom s coarse over-
growtb of grass and weeds into a
sbapely lawu, witb flower beds.

"I coudn't 'ave believed as our old
cottage could 'ave been smarteued Up
into-into that!" admitted Rebecca.
"But when these London swells arrive,
I'm going to ask them to let me corne in
sud dlean for 'em. It'll be better than
neyer going inside thse dear old place no
more, Sandy."

The uext week-end thse Grandison's
arrived. Everytbiug was exceedingly
gay sud satisfactory when Mr. Grandi-
son first paced thse back lawn.

I"Lovely spot! Splendid air! Beautiful
position! This is life-hife," be cried. It
was, therefore, thse more annoying to the
pompous Mr. Grandison when Farmer
Price made bis extraordinary demand.
This liapM-ned on the Monday moruiug,
just before Mr. Graudiqon started ba<-k
to the city.

"Nice place you've mnade of it, sir!"
drawled the farmer. "Looks a perfeet
picture."

"IYes,y'es! 0f course! No balves about
me. Wbat d'you want? Rent "

"Yes, sir! Seven shillings and six-

penîce it is, you remember. Thank you!
And now 1I may tell you that after next
week the rent wilI be a bundred pounds
a week."

'-MWhat " gaspcd the pompou-s one,
starting back.

"I've raised your ent to a hundred
pounds a we from after next wveek,"
.,aid l ic farnier tranquilly.

,,ou-you sIarj)er! You scoundrel!"
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beiiowed Mr: Grandison. "I sec now
whi you refused to soul me the house.
You'v. had it re-painted, re-decorated,

-re-piastered, loaned throughout, newv
fonclng and new garden-and ail for
nothlng! And now you turn me out!
You unspeakable swixldler! l'Il have the
law on yon!"

"icbhi law ?" asked the farmer,
quickly.

Mr. Grandison, realizing that the
question had ne answer, sank hlplessly
on a chunk of white alabaster, Wit
which ho had ornamented the garden
only a week before, and groaned aloud.

"The truth la," said the farmer
caimiy, "that you went spying out the
treauured littie home of two f eebie old
people, and turned them out to provide
you with a week-end cottage for your
lordly peasure. So I let you trim the
plae Up, and re-decorate it for tbem,1
and put thoir gardon in order for them,i
anid new I'm geing to turn you eut, see! "

. "HRorace, dear," calied Mrs. Grandison
fromn the interior, "I do declare I can see
thiose two simple oid folks who used Voi
Ilve hore staring, in from the road asi

'Oh! shut up and go in," wailed Mr.1
(randison wiidly, "don't you sePI i

osai

busy ?" with which his empurplod count-
enance returned to' the support of hià
shaking handa,,and ho greaned again.The departure of tho Grandisons from
Codford caused far loua excitement than
their com .g. Se quietly did theyre-
move thatnbofore the village was well
aware that anything wvas wvrong, "Peace
Cottage" was a bright painted 'and
beautiful emptiness.

But Codford, awakening te the fact
that a romance had happened in their
midst, rose nobly te the occasion. A
festeen of flowers swung one Monday
morning between the brand new gate
posta of Peace Cottage. A crowd of vil-
lagers stood about the gato cheering,
laughing, and handkerchief-waving.
Presently, up the avenue of merrymak-
ers camne alowly a very proud and self-
conscieus Sandy, leading on bis arm,
bridgegroem fashion, a very pink cheeked
and grey-haired Rebecca.

"GeV a new cottage for nothin', Sandy!
What price the gardon, Sandy? Finest
cottage in Codferd! My word, but ain't
some folk gemn' Vu o, smart? AUl for
nothin'--done for love-London swells!"
came in hoarse and excited screams from
the delighted villagers as the couple
went by.

At the gate Sandy tried te reply, but
ia lump in bis throat atopped him.

Re 1f ted the latch of the cottage
door, and with bis arm around the de ar
oid partner of bis joya and scrrcws, they
pasged into Peace Cottage the happiest
old couple in the world.

How to Ward Off and Prevent Some
Cancers

By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B.,
M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University)

'Why la it that Christian Scientists,
herb dotora, caustics, salves, and adver-
tised remedies are often claimed and
believed te bo cures cf cancers, sarcomas,
and other malignant growths ?"

"Recause many scabs, warts, acres, and
ct'her chronic affections which are harm-
less and get well of their own accord, are
miataken for cancerous conditions."

"How are we to tell the difference ?"
"Unlessa you have had many years'

experience, training, and close study cf
the distinctions and differences between
them, you canntDt tell whifh is a simple
growth and which the malignant growth."

"How does a faith healer tel?"
'Hoe or she does not know -any more

about it than v'ou do. Heaiers and
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amateur physicianu know a. much about
cancers as a housewife doos of cbemistrv,
or a clerk knows a~bout archoeology."y

"'But they testify that they cure can-
cers and have Lundreds who say they

îhave been cured. I've hemzd honest peo-
pie get up ini church and swear à is so.
How do you expiain. that ?"

"The facts speak for Vhemseivos. Since
they cannot teli a harmiess turner frwom
a sarcoma, a simple sore from. a cancer.
they save tirne and ibide ignorance by
believing them ail to be cancers."

"Then, the apparent cancers ail get
well and te9tify before ail that 'Lhey were
cured of cancer. Since experts are flot
at hand to, prove 'them wrong, they. live
as eternal monuments and advertisers of
the bealer or the metbiod."

"Yes, but somet of theml were 8urely
cancers. -Do y-ou mean to, say they did

"Exactiy. They died. or drifted to bos-
pitals or homes to be bedridden before
the end. Since they are not at hand to
deny the vaunted claims-dead men tell
nio tales-the cancer cure quack or
similar healer, 'gets away with the goods'
and put over tlie rich and the poor, the
educated as well as the benigbited."

While cancer cannot be cured by any
of these methcds, it can be prevented,
according to, Prof eýsor Joseph Colt
Bloodgiood, one of tbe great cancer
experts of the world, and surgeon of the
Johns Hopkins University.

Sin-ce cancers occur more eften in
women thon in men, because of such vul-
nerable structures as the breasts and the
mo'therhood ilnechanism, a prompt and
fýrequent examination of those parts will
sooner or later reduce thc nurnber of these
death-dealing i.uvaons.

Cancer of the moitherhood organ will
bie prevented -if ailgilsa and women are
made to keep a careful watch for unusual
activities of th-at structure, and to hasten,
despite &II the feminine discipline of pro-
per modesty, fo, a gyneoologist for a con-
scientijous internai examination.

Women who have had unrepoeired
lacerations, dnfiamimations, displacements
and f allen parts, need prompt and full
correction by surgeons,

The causes of cancer remain to, be dis-
covered. Meanwhiie any irregularity,
Ieflornîity, module, or turner in tissues,
such as the wornb or the breast, subject
to cancer, must bie donc away with.
Local treatmenits, and other makeshifts
o postpone the inevitable operation, only
invite thc cancer they wish to prevent.

When lumps are immediately removed,
haif the cancers of the breast are at once
prevented. Only one in every hundred
lumps in the breast are cancerous under
twenty-five years of a,,ft.
Ninety-six in every hundred adono-

cancers of, the breast, if the surgeon
mputates the breast, will ho cured. If*14ele and complete operation is carried
3ut on hoerd and cystic cancers of the
Jreast, 86%7 will be permanently cured.
The knife-which was once feared, but

oiorei the magie and only weapon
'hicX makes se înany cures cf cancer of
,e breast and other parts. The chances,
owvever, for recovery, grow bass and less
is women delay eaoh daty, in a foolhardy
4ort Vo try anything other than the
mrgeon's skill.
Every irreguilar lump of any goitre-like

velling beiow the Adain's apple, in
Nmen over twenty ought to be removed

bole sure that cancer will flot, be a swift
hange in a hiarmlessly enlarged thyroid
and.
Fatty tumors and other harmiese
,owths un-der the .skin in any part of
ur anatoinv, -are abominations to lbe

ent into limýbo by -a good surgeon'a
caipeL Whle thcy xnav do no more
ýrm than a pimple if removed with a
,idtli of healthy tissue «around it, it is
e best possible insurance aaintmlg
ant "sarcomata."mtniig
BoughI teetb, toothlpicks and smoking,
sweli as sore*s and syphilis are apt to
Lart trouble on tli, nside of the mouth,
e lips,, ntd 'th(. toingnie vbich may be-
ne coenicers The. prtcancerous condi-
fis usuall 'y consîst in the appearance of
e or more N-hjtý_, -'pOt, or patclles or
cers. On t1b hlp it mav be a burn, a
lck area, a thiekenngl or a wart.
l)iscomforýt and pain come after the
inerous change bas hgu.It 4s wise
ever to deludct. votirs,,Ifcos.most people
jinto the belief that "if it doesn't hurt,
isn't serious." If vou mvait until pain
s set iin,. -triou-. ir lias already
'un.
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The Soap Girl
By W. R. Gilbert
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ROSEMARY esitatd. She stoodon a flight of grey stone stepý.
On one side' cf the landing,

there vas a prornising looking green
door with a nice brass knocker, and this
wvas the second floor. The concierge had
said: "'Mademoisselle's studio is on the
second floor," 80 this must be the right
place.

Rosernaîrv liad -never been in a. studio
before, aiid if lier cousin had not been
suddenly istricken witlî a tleeting mania
for miniature, painting, and invited her
te tbea, this would neyer hiave liappened.

Rosemary conventionally brought up
and always guarded by a grandmnother
and two aunts, f elt a vague excitement
at thte thoughit cf a real studio and rnod-
els a-nd pictures. Tliey su(7(,sted sorne-
how f reedom and gaiety alie liad neyer
known.

The Fates, -who iseem always a littie
sorry for conventional lolk, guided lier
band teý the old brasB knocker. Bang I
Bang!, Thurnp!

Inside tlie studio, sounds of an easel
being 'wliceled aside, a chair turned over,
and heavy stepe.

Then the .door opened and Rosemary
saw, net lier amateur cousin playing at

Sart, but a real painter. A taîl, young
fair-lîaîred nian in shirt ileeves witli a
pipe in bis rnouth, and a big paint
splodged palette ln bis liand.

"Bon jour. Good morning. Are you
Frenchi or Engrflîsh Y Corne nigbt in and
let me have a look st you. Gee!" lie
paused, "but you are it, the absolutely
one and only Soap Giri--drese, bat,
everytbing."

"I ain afraid-"l began Rosemary.
And it vas true, ahe was afraid, but she
did net mean it in that, way.

She v.as going toe ay wliat she bad
been brou-lit up to ei, on any unlock-
ed for occasion, that she vas afraid
tliere vas a mistake.

-*1Keep smiling," said tbe young man
pleasantly. 'l'm an Amenican, in case
vou don't, know. Youre English!
Good! Yes, you're the very model 1
v'ant. I engage you at once, any
termna, 'only corne in and don't stand
waâting turne."

H1e put biis hand on ber arrn, snd be-
ifore shie could realize wbat bad lisp-

penied, Roseinary was standing inside
the big untidy -whitewashed room.

She opcned lier lips to speak. She
was juét going te hold up lier bead
haugbtily and say in freezing tonies: "I
arn not ta no l'wben the young man
began to speak.

",Ah over Parias," lie said, "I have
look for some Soap Girl, and 1 was
giving up the idea wlien I1liear a knock,
open thî&e <er' and-tiere alie stands.
0I1, pI'motet mad. a'm entbusastic. En-
tliusiast is my middie narne. Sit to me
and rny fortune's made; you're My
chance. Tlie Fates -sent you."

Again Rosem:ary Wa. going te speak.
She lifted ber cliin liauglitily; site iooked
at him with an air of cool disdain.

To lier infinite surprise, lie wa"ed bis
arrns deligbitedly.

"«That's the pose!" lie cried. "Keep
stili, as you know liow! Don't move!
There I've got You!"

He liad bits easel and canvas ready and
be was paintinçgstarin-g st lier and
paintinlg, aking despemite littie rushes
to and from tîîe canvas.

Rosernary, as before mention-ed wa@
Jiust going te, speak, but she lauglied in-
stead. Sbe couldn't belpi it, it vas al
tee funny.

This vas a real adventure, the firat
she luad ever known. She thouglit cf
lier grandmotlier, and of lier aunts, and
Iîow tliey imagined she was taking tea
with lier lady amnateur artist cousin.
If they had known-oli, if tliey lied
only known!

**Mà.y im'ove please ?" sBaid Rose-
mary. y foot's gene toe leep."

"HIusbl!"
fie wais working feverishly.
,.Ny foot's gene to sleep," repeated

liesena ry.
Ai right., kid," lie said, clieerfully.

--You ean get down, and corne arid have
a look."

Sle came and peeped o,,er bis
shoulder Tbhore op a large ý-,1isre of
pale grev canvas she saw lter-1f il' a
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1 Ledwyn, Man., June 5th.
(Special) -" I recommend Dodd's Kid-

ney Pilla to everyone who suifers." Thua
doe Josepl Homenko, a well-known
fariner living near here, 1rocimiseco-
fidenoe in the great Canaiankidney
remedy. Mr. Hornenko's confidence la
boni of his own exporience.

"I suffered for thirteen montha from
sore back and heart trouble," ho states.
"My trouble started with a oold. My
jointseatiffened, 1 wua troubied with head-
aches and my sleep wus broýken and un-

refrmLin. Myappeite aà fitful and 1
wua always tired and nervous. My skia
had a harsh, dry feelingand it itched
and burned at night.

"My limbe were swollen, heart flutter.
in@p added to my anxiety, and my back
pained me terribly. Thon I started to
uae Dodd'a Kidney Pilla, and they heIped
me no that 1 kept on taking them jjjj Î
used 28 boxes in all. Theyceured me."

Every one of Mr. Homenko's ymptoma
is a symptoin of kidney trouble. 9f yogi
have any of thexn, Dodd'a Kidnsy Pille in
the remnedy.

'vivid cerise dress, end lier jaunty littie
Frenchi bat with its long cheeky looking
black feather. It *was a daring cbarrn-

ing study. li ncre land eIle held sore-
thing-a piece cf soap.

'4Why soapY" esle asked pointing.
"You're an advertisernent,' he said,

ligbting lis pipe. "Joehua. Jubes Jewel
Eoap. Sorne Soap Girl, 1 caîl you. I've
got a commrission fromn the owner. Haîf
a dozen postera of a pretty girl-a
striking girl, a hit-you-in-the-eye 1;nd
of girl. See, that'a you. Got a blue
dress?'"

She laughed.
"Yea; but-
"Corne bere this turne to-morrow

wearing it."
"*Really I'rn afraid I aant."
"What! !I!l
The liorror in bis staring eyes start-

led lier.
"Yen see," sble began, "I have an en-

gagemnent to-rnorrow."
"Go te piexes! Cancel itl l'1l psy

anytliing-anything you like! It's my
chance, this series-absolutely my
chance. IFve struggled foer this; I've
fouglit for this. Now see bere! I've
painted yen iin a cerise dress-aorne
Soap Girl out walking. I want te paint
you in a blue evening dres--&ap
Girl at a dance. In a green dress-Soap
Girl on the Golf Li'nks. In a w.hite
dress-Soap Girl on tîhe river. Say, give
me tbe cliance, kid?'"

Rosernary liesitated-for tbe second
tirne that afternoon. She looked at hlm
-hie eager, lionest face a.nd tumbled
liair. And wliat we'nt straiglit te ber
heart mes a jagge erin his loose
white shirt, wil looked ms if lie had
darned it hirnself witb brown 'wol.

"To-morrow," elle said. '%Very well;
l'Il be here to-rnorro-w."

The next day et lunch Rosem.ary said,
elle wantedl te call againet ber
cousin's -studio. Moreover, elle wore a
white dress.

"A very chilly diy for white muelintl"
said grandnianma severely. "Aâd I
wanted te take you te the Louvre."

"Your education ia net finiahed until
yen have seen the Louvre," said the
eider aunt.

"I know grsndnmi," said Rosemary
meekly; "but efter ail miniatures are a
sort cf pictures, eren't tliey? And we
miglit go te the Louvre another day."

"Wlteke your meid with you,"
said Mrs. Stacey Power, "end be back at
the hotel by itee time, as .the Irvinen
are gcing te eall."

Rosernery "id: "Blow tbe lrvines," un-
der lier breath, and mentally cornpered
inane young Mr. Irvine with a certain
lively, broad-sliouldered person, wlio
mcended lis clothes witli brown wooi.

She got awey at last, and at ±three
thirty ttapped ion the green door, et
'wh icI a cîîeery voice called out: "Gorne
iglit in."
"Good afternoon," selle id. "T forgot

I don't know your -name.
"My nainp," lie said without looking

Up, "i8 Peter-Pete for ehort."
"Peter what?'" asked Rosemery.
"I sliould -worry," be said queerly.

"Gucas, Pete's good enough, enywey.
Say, kid, that dress ia just laid out to
kilt. Naw, this is the pose-you get it
right now. ['ve got to about rush this
sketch. Ready "

(Flie next pose was a river scene-
Rosemary, in lier white dres in a boat
-represented forthe time being by a
big arrn chair.

-He worked s before quickly, efàd wai
se succeseful that lie laid dÔwn bis
palette at five o'clock.

"Tliat'a dome," lie aaid; and then, sud-
denly, "Yen look tired, kid!"

She stepped down froem the nîodel's
platforin.

"I er-just a little."
"Tea? yen stey here and l'Il make

Borne."
He paused, corially distressed.
'Xow 1 ask yeu," lie exclaimed, "kind

Christian fricnds, why--
"1-" she lauglid. 'Ohi, well, l'Il

stay," she said.
"Cute kid," he remarkvd ciiJt

"Say, you're about the cîtest pmch l ,L

girl 1 ever saw !"
"Really," ee aid, reprovingly, "you

Mhen writing a'dvertisers, pleese mention
The Western Home Monthly
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muet Dloit lk like that,. you knowl1
.Ad yet-weli you got jour- own way;
irOx made me ait te you!"

"A' thwo* Up the. ather palater fol-
Iowa; wereut they mad t"

8h. laffghed and sitpped Ierepofta
Sitting bok l i.bg'ioker chair.

Themi ahe: amui: "lIow many more post.
ers are there V"

"Two more," he said. "Linkt-TIhe
Girl on 'thé Linke. You gai a green
golf -suit; and a -green and white striped

..waist? Weill you be here to-morrow,
at two in,. the aftei'ioon."

Sh. agreed meeky-it w» noi use to
doa aaythipuig. e..

Tii. next morning Rosemary evinced
a sudden desire fôr a green and white
striped blqu' se.

-Most unletdylike style," sniffed Aunt
Eugenia, outside the store 'windaw. 116o
v'ery loud taud Fre'nch."l

"But I think it's pretty, and it will
juat match my golf costume," said Rose-
mnary. "I muai have it."

'4Roemary," said Aunt Eugenia ta
lier sister, "la becoming very self willed.
Have you noticed it? She spendâ al lier
time ai lber eousin'sa tudioý and I'm
afraid it's giving lier uneonventional
ideas."l

"Oh, my dear t" said Aunt Wilhelmiina,
with uplifted eyes and liands.

Three days later.-tlie hast poter was
nearly done. Rosemary, in a blue
evening dresa, 'witli two blue ospreys
in lier hair stood, 'whle Peter painted.
At lest lie put down lis palette.

'All over," lie said. "Gee! I'm tired,
but tliey're done. 1 shall neyer lie able
#a repay you, kid-pitoperly." Slie
stood waiting. lHe would neyer know
wbot thoise posters 'would cost her.
Wliat would lie know of lier. prim, un-
approacliable aunts, and tlie absolute
autgcracy of Grandma Stacey Pawer.
W~hat .would he ever know of the horror
thtat would aliake thein, whun they saw
their guarded, carefully brouglit up
charge publicly displayed on the hoard-
ingrs as The Soap Girl amilingly offer.
ing soap ta the public In her green- and
,white atriped shuî't aist.

There was ne mistaking lier,.fier
lieart failed. lier', but she looked up
at lier.friend; lie lad esomething naive
and clildlike about him tliat attracted
lier strangely; this, withl h big talent,
made everything else--Crandma evn-
eeem suddeniY 'a tber paltry and mean.

"«I'm gladl" aIe whispered; "P'm glad
1 did it for him."

He came toward.9 her with a chieck la
bis band. He held it out.

"No," te n.."Reilly, I can't tako
thati-Peter."

"ýWhy 1"
"Beeaise I ean't. I liked ulttiug *0

you,, I won't take o.uy money' Not a
penny. So tIerel!" She spoke quickly,
a littîs angrily.

Peter rested hie handa on bis lips
and atared.

"Peel mad?" ho asked.
"Oh, don'tlie 50 American!" sIc

replied.
"Are yeu nmd with met"
"No, no, ito t',ale oaught up lier hat.
Hie calmly, slbwly and coolly took it

from lier. Ail the time lie leldlier
wrist.

"You are not going like this? t"Jlie aaid.
"But Il juet ar-"
"Believe that, snd l'Il tell you another

one'," lie remarked calmly.
"01h, don't lie so American!" aIe

said, almnost crying.
He tlirew bxack bis head and laughed.
"Let me go, Peter."
"Ses liere, Rosemary, I .want ta know

marè about you. I'm not goi'ng to lot
you go like this. No, air. Wliere do
you ive t"

"Neyer mind."'
1 do mmnd. 'Now sec here. I've just

about fallen in love 'with you; I 'want
you ta marry me 'wlen we fix this
poster business."

"Peter," she gasped. "But you have
scarCely seen me! You don't know if
you really like me. Besides-,"

"il know wliat I w'ant," said Peter
gently "and wlio R want."

"Only a model," saidl Rosema.ry, still
at« arm'a lengtli.

"I aliould 'worry a lot!" lie said.
"You're you and that's good enougli for
me. I know the riglit girl when I see
ber, and P'r not going ta let lier go-
unless, of course, you don't like me. Doa
yau 7"

She still held away.
"Peter, please don't," sIc whispered.
'le -book both ber hands.
"Do you like me ?" lie asked.
She looked up. Site could 'not say nto.

Site taid nothing, lielield ber very close
then, and kissed lier.

"Peter, we're bath mad!"
Hle lauglied.
".Aren't WeV7'

"'Mad, but happy," lie said.
"I'm not-'-not a real madel, Peter."
"Wbat t" lie stared at lier in surprise.
"I d'on't get my living-I needn't-I-

bl it sounda atupid, but I'm jus't an
ordiinary EnglWhl ladylike kind of girl."

"You nover told me."
"You didtn't give me time. 1 wanted

ta help you. I've been so ueelessalal my
life, Peter."

"You dear little kid! I don't cars
wliat you are or wlio you are. Are you
living la Parist"

"Staying at an lotel."1
"Then I1ntust cî-
"Oh, Peter!" slie cried. SIc suddenly

thouglit of Grandma Stacey Power-and
of Peter-and how alie lad to marry
sorneono very rich. How mean tliat
seemed beside Peter, with his tweed
ckthes and surnny smile.

"You see," slie began, "'my people are
rather - w'ell, old-fashioned. They
mwouldn't understand-ju'st yet. They are
conventional."

"Oh," said Peter, "highbrows? Wliat
we cali higlibrows." Hie lesitated, thon.
"Why, when tliey see, those posters
thoy'll agree riglit away. I shioell le fm-
ou$."

Rosemary's lioart eank.
"I'rn afraid thoy won't understand

those posters, Peter."
"'You mean-Oli I see daylighit. Being

higlibrows tliey won't jurnp for joy te see
you as somo Soap Girl. Eh, is titat t?"

,"They certainly won't jumrp up with
Yo," she repeatod.
"1I-see," lie said, slowiv. "Woll, The

Soap Girl muat just naturally go biang;
a lot depended ýon lier, but you mustnIt
siffer my doar."'

"No, Peter, no, she mustn't go. Site
liîall lie public praperty. I will have it.

Do you hear? 1 won't niarry you un-
less you promise ta send to Joshua
Jtibos."

"Thon yo'u will-if I do?"
She looked at ltim; it w-as going ta lie

liard, but--"yos, Peter," slIe whispered.
The next day, about tht-oc o'ciock,

Rosemary faced lier grandrnother.
"'Grandma," she said, "I'i eng-aged."
"I did Dot quite hear," said 'Mrs. Stacey

Power. "Speak more distinctly Rose-
mary."

Rosemary crossed the roorn, Stcod lie-
fore lier grandmother, lier lianis beliind
lier hack. "J'm engagod," alie soid.

"Have you takon leave of yoîîr
senses 7" the aid lady inquirod coldly,
"What do you mean 7"
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"I have met a man I love."
Mrs. Stacey Power sat silent fiai, a few

minutes; she eseemed ta be thinking.
"You mean yo>u have heard f romt some-

one we knew in London. Who is it? Sir
William Moore ?",

"'No."
'la it young Irvine V"
"cNo.'
"Then who le it t" thundered grandma.

"No, no, don't ianswer yet. You know
you must marry well. Now, who is it?"

Rosemary went white, but ahe dim-
pied, she ecouldn't help it.

"His name," she said, "ia Peter."
"Peter 'who t"
"I-really don't know. I forgot to

ask."
"You are engaged to a man 'whose

xitame ytog doon't know ?"
"'Wliere did you meet him 7"
"fIe is calling here this afternoon.

Listen grandrna. No, I wilI speak. Hie
is an artist. An Anmerican. 1 sat as a
model for some posters for csome soalp
pet-son, and 1 don't care, I'm' going to
marry him, se thiere."

Mrs. 'Staeey Power closed hier eyes.
"Wait,ý" slie gasped. "M'ait, cali your

aunts. 1 must think."
"Grannv itCs no, use thinking. 've

muade up my Iflil(l."
"VYou said hie is calling this afternoon?

I will-see-this person," she added.
"Caîl your aunts."

Aunts having arrived ail sat waiting
for the advent of Peter.

fThe sitting-rooin door opened.
"4A gentleman to see nmdam," began

the maid--but Peter brushing lier aside
,%alked in-Peter, quite pleasantly irn-
niaculate in a suit of the best*American
eut-Peter, with snooth hair.

Rosernary stood up nerio'usly.
"Peter," she said. "4This is Peter,

grandina."
'I ain pleased to *make your acquaint-

ance,"' said Peter su eetly. "Tbis is a
meal pleasant roorn. 1 like the trees
outside. Say, Rosernary, our posters
have done.the trick. It's oeil riglit. Has
site told you aIl about it?" hie added
kindiv to iMrs. ýStacey Power.

"My granddanghter lias spoken of
you to me," said Mt's. Staeey Power;
lier voice was hioarse, lips dry. 11 must
say 1 arn indignant-utterly in-"

"No, no," said Peter, gently, "no,
rna'arn, mot indignant ýsurpriseci per-
haps. It is isure qiiick, 1 admit that;
but it is rornantie, and titat is about
the bust tlîing in titis queer, oid worid.

"Su'-" she said. "I gather you are
trn-an artist."

"I arn titat," lie said, happily.
"And you wishi to nîarry my grand-

daughylter ?"
".Sure thing."
"You are an American?"
"Guilty."
'VYour nainie?" thirndered Grandma.
"Peter Westcott J. Jubes."
To Bosýmary's intense surprise, she

said: "I know thenae.
"4Not the miliionaire, Josiîua Jubes?"
«'Sure," lie said, "but in a painter,

and-bis only son."
"You are-you are well off," murmur-

cd 'Mra. Staeev Power.
Peter nodded, floiwning.
"I dont know what to do with ail my

money," lie *ai(i, weariiy. "ILt sticks
around and woî'ries nie. But my paint-
ing," lie added quicklv, "J'm stuck on
tîtat. M\y old mnan, lie sai to me, 'Make
70ood and l'Il believe in you.t. Show me
you eau unake a career, and you can do
whiat you like.' I diç titOýse posters for
him and he says tîev'lI take London by
storm. I ht'ard by -cahie lie is cominut
over. Rosem î'y cnn't you corne out
and dine to-niglht? Can site?" he addel.
"And yenl, too, and tltese other two
ladies. S'ay, wve'l have a real slap up
parti' and go ailci meet the dad. Huli!
but this is 90ood te me. And naw twe're
going ta glet the best ring in this littie
oid towuI. cGet vour liat, kid!"I

lin surprise, horror. deligit, Rosemary
saw lier lover -shakin g hands ail round,
his face lin ting.

"Reallv, MNr. -eî'-Jubes, you are very
-well, hastv, but, ves, 'we will dine
Nvith voU. i should hke ta meet yoiir
father. Deart' me, voit Americans, are
very mîoder'n. Mr. Ti;b(,..I

"Peer ui 'i,"-~idPeter still holding
the oid la lv,', Iat. ee to yau."l

' «Riî and pntttt "inti at on, Rosemarv,
My hl" si'(e s:iil. «Don.t keep Peter
%ivaitin,-.
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WHEN it was known that RedWalton, the treacherous des-
perado, was heading for the

Whitewater Gulch Country, with the
police hot on his trail, the news caused
somewhat of a panie in that isolated
locality. But of ail men along the Gulh
wvho least expectcd a surprise visit f rom
the criminal, Dan Mayers, the -Pros-
pector, gave the matter least thought.
He was therefore somewhat surprised
when, just as he lit the lamp and sat
clown to his supper thatJuly evening,
the sof t step of moccasined feet sounded
outside the shanty door. In this lonely
region visitors were scarce, and Dan
leapt to his feet as the door was flung
op',1

it was as though a ghostly hand had
lifted the latch, for no one could be seen
through the openl door. The man who
had flung it open had evidently slipped
back into the shadow, and Dan, standing
in the lamplight, thought of Red Walton,
andl felt himiself a helpless target.

"What's your gamne, anyway ?" he in-
quircd after sorne seconds of silence.

'Just this, Sonny," nnswered a hoarse
voice from without. "I'm up against it.
The police have been after me three
nionths, and inm out of grub."

"Woare yoti?" Dar, inquired.
"Red W7alton," came the unhesitating

ansxver.
Though lie was n coward, Dan f sît a

cold shiver. He kinew now that lie was
dealing -with a desperatte man, who held
th li fe of his fellow%ýs as of no value.
Ried Walton was known as a desperado
without seruples of any kind. Dan mas-
tered bis feelings. "What do you want
w ith me!?" he inquired sharply.

'First, 1 want a good ineal and some
decent boots," answered the desperado.
'Then I want a frcsh su:ply of grub.
TBut before we get down to business take
yoiîr belt and tunic off. 1'%-e got your
coNver!"

"I don't carry firearîns, if tbat's what
yon're scared of."

"ýqcared ?" snarled the desperado. "I'm
scared of nothing. Do what you're told,
cii-s you. or l'Il pump you full of lead!"

Thore was nothing for it but for Dan
to obe-and pretty quick too. He
threw- off his harness with an angry
gr' wl and at last the desperado entered.

Red Walton was a taîl, red-haired
ian, thin as an Indian and with a

%-i(-iouq, ferrety countenance. His cloth-
iiig-Ibung in rags, and his face wvas dis-

- figured Nvith scratches through riding

travel worn, bis face covered with coarse,
rdA stublîble, his sun hat minus haîf the
brinm ho truly looked a pitiable figure,
but in bis right hand he carried an auto-
mnatie pi-toI, which lie -%vas ready to use
at anv nioment.

"Get back into that corner," ordered
thp criminal. "Put your hands ul) and
keep then up wbile i get my supper."

Dan obeyed, and Red Walton calmily
sat him.ef dowîn to enjoy the prospec-
tor's supper. When lie had finished he
said-"J'll take thi- gece of boilcd bacon
along it me. Now I want some rice,
sugar andl onions-and look quick, My

He flourisbed the pistol threateningly,
but ere Dan could obey, the sound of a
W>fy's boof s rang on the rocky track
witbout. Walton leapt to bis feet.
ý'That's the police!" he whispered, and
Dan noticed a note of fear in h's voice.
'See -c, you," hie Nent on. "i'im going
to bide. If you let him know I'm here,
lIlI shoot vou dead. Se!-the least sus-
pùt-iolîs move and yoa're a dead man."
Then, quickc. as. a pantlÉer, the desperado
slipped bebind a large tarpaulin hanging
on tbe wall.

There Nvas a knock at the door, and a
Y-111g police sergeant entered. He, too,
%v;', dusty and ragged, but about bis
: irle bearing -was a suggestion of keen

a1,'rtneý.s whicb told be was by no means
l!111yed ont.

'en.I'm just in time," remaRrkvd
il Vlng officer, noticing the haif fin-

i-11bli nial on the table. "l'il bc really
I hit join iVoi. You haven't bad aiiv
lors~. by the way ?"
V'iitors!" repeated Dan, "Gee Wbiz!
(1lûîî't get many visitors up these

-. Whio are von. after?"

"01i, a red-haired quitter, who'd as
leave shoot a man of sei-enty or a help-
less woxnan as he'd shoot you or me. A
mnan who's been mighty liberal with his
firearm lately. A regular grass snake I
Red Walton tbey cal bim; but of coursp
you don't get the lateet news up here.
Oce! tbem beans and bacon look real
good. F'il just bave a snack witb you,
then I must go on."

The two sat down together and ail the
time Dan was trying to think bow he
could give the sergeant the hint with-
out subjecting tbem bath to instantan-
eous and deadly fire.

";Yes,," the Sergeant went on as lie
ate "Red Waltoa is my man. He's a
real beast, and I've sworn this, sonny,
that eitber he or 1 go ouf before this
bunt is finisbed. It may be both of us.
No matter. If hie bags me and 1 bag
bim tbat will be 0. K. Anyway, he
won't bag any more good men if I bag
him-even though lie bags me. Have
you got if ?"

"Sure," Dan answered. "You mean
fliat you don't mind going out yourself,
so long as you succeed in finishing his
career. 1 guess tbat's the spirit that,
brings the Brifisher ta tbe top every
time'"

The Sergeant smiled. "By tbe way" he
added, "I'd just like to write a note to
my old mother and tell ber bow I'm
going on. Perhaps you wouldn't mind
pasting it for me the next time you go
in.j

"Sure! Say, F'il write it for you if
you like while you get your supper. I've
gat an old typewriter here. It'll save
time."

"Rigbt you are," said the Sergeant,
"Go abead."

An idea had suddenly occurred ta Dan.
An expert telegrapbist, he knew tbere
was just a chance of the sergeant under-
standing tbe Morse code sufficiently well
to read it by ear, and anyway the game
was ortb trying.

SThe Sergeant began to reel it off:
"Dear Mother: J'in baving the time

of my life hunting a cuss-"
Dan went on ficking away at the keys,

but aIl the time hie was sending a mes-
sage fo the Sergeant in the Morse code.
The Sergeant was not slow-witted, and
the tick, tick of the machine reminded
him of the instrument in bis office do-wn
in ciyilisation. Gee! But it was just
like a telegraphie message, and the next
monouit the Sergeant grasped the state
of affairs with a jerk. The man at the
typewriter wvas giving him a hint by
Morse!

slowly the Sergeant spelled it ouf-
"The man you are after is hiding bere.
lie bas us covered."

The young police officer was used to
surprises. He knew how to carry out the
game. He paused in his dictation for
sorte moments, then he said: "I've gof
it! Tellilber the man we're after can't
shoot for nuf s."

The dull-witted fool bhbind the tar-
paulin neyer saw tbrougb the ganle,
though Dan knew now tbat the Scr-
geant had read the message, and that he
bimself must look out for fireworks and
be ready ta obey. ' isuprn

The Sergeant finisbedbispern
peace, dictating as lie ate, then lit a
cigarette.

"Mmid wbere yau throw your matches,
Sergeant," advised Dan. "6Tbat case in
the corner is full of dynamite. 1 brought
if in to-day."

The Sergeant rose ta throw bis match
info the stove, but as bie did s0, he
deait a qswýeeping blow at the lamp and
instantly the room wvas plungcd info
darknes..

"Boit for the door-quick!" cried the
Sergeant.

Dan, did so. He lo4t 1no time abott
if, for as lie rant Red Walton began t~
fire left and l ighf into the darkness 1
the direction lie thonight them ta %
Next rmollenlt B<l Walton and the Ser-
geant Were al11()e in the pitch dark
shanty.

",I on',t kîîoxv where youi are. \V'alton,"

said the Serge,-ilt in a quiet Nvc>ice, "but
1 know wre hat case of dynamrite is,

andifI freinto if, youi an(d I and the
,wbole sliant.V Wilî go solaring 'ýkywards.
As. I just told our ho-ýt. 1 (Ion't mind
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Nuxated Iron Makes Strong,
Vigorous, Iron Mon and Beautîful

Healthy Rosy Cheeked Women
Dr. Howard James, late of the Man-
hattan State Hospital of New York, and
formerly Assistant Physician Brooklyn
State Hospital, 8178:

" Iron in absolutely nccessary to cnable your
blood to, change food into living tissue. Without
it. no matter how rnuch or what you eat, your f ood
merely passes through you without doing you any
good. Yon don't get the strength out of it, and as
a consequence you become wenk, pale and sickly
looking, just like a plant trying to grow in a soil
deficient in iron. A patient of mine rcmarked to,
me (after having been on a six weeks' course of
Nuzatcd Iran) : 'Bay, Doctor, that there istuf
la 1k. magie.'

" If you are flot strong or well «you owe i t ta
yourself to mnake the following test. Se how lonig
you can work or how far yau can walk without be-
corning tircd. Next take two five- grain tabcts of
Nuzated Iron threc times per day aftcr nieuls for
two weeks. Then test your streagth again and
ame how much you have gaiaed. Fronu ny own
experience with Nuzated Iron, 1 feel it in such a

IGeelI That thore stuff (Nuxatod Iron) actelik m agie. It o.rtalnly pute tho ginger
of youth Into a man. 1

valuable 'remedy that it shoujd be kept in every
hospitalI and prescribed by cvcry physivian in thia
country. '

Nuxated Iron, recomm.nd.d above by
Dr. James, la for sale by aIl good drugglsts on
an absolut. guarante. of suocess and satisfac-
tion or your money refunded.

and Tumora auccesfulî reate E UU Ui I
Ail w rk guarateed. ookFor further informationsere the

Dr.WITLLAMS SANATORIUM KMl-Em-Quick Gopher Poison
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going out myself so long as- take you
with me."

"'You daren't do it,"' answered the
criminal, afraid now to move.

"IBY Jingo, I dare and I will !" cried
the Sergeant. "I've lived a straight lîfe
and a clean one.- I've nothing to fear,
so long as I rid the earth of such a man
as yoiu."

There was no doubting the earnestness
of the Sergeant's voice. "You've more
tu fear than I have," hie went on sav-
agely. "Your turn is coming. A man of
your stamp fears death more than any-
one, I know. It takes a coward to make
a criminal. Nowv corne out you derned
quitter, or I swvear 1,11 ire into the
dynamite."

There waa a moment's silence then the
desperado wailed-"Have pity, Sergeant!
I pitied you. I could have shot you
while you ate if I liked."

"Ves," said the Sergeant, "and the only
reason why you didn't do so was because
there were two of us. You might have
made sure of one, but the other would
have gotten away. Then he'd have
nothing to do but ire the shanty and
make you boIt for it, while hie remained
in cover. Corne out, you .coyote, or ll
blow the whole shoot into the skies.
This is your last chance!"

Red Walton came out. He came out
with both bands above bis head, whimp-
ering like a frightened child, and thus
the Sergeant won the day.

"The joke of the wvhole affair," said
Dan ten minutes later, "is that there
isn't a single stick of dynamite in that
box. It's what I keep for sitting on,
only you see, Sergeant, I was afraid of
bis opening lire on you, and since the
box ivas in a straight line betwveen you
and him, I knew lie daren't do so if he
thought it to contain dynamite."

The Sergeant lay down and laughed,
while their prisoner snarled and uscd
bad language. They had a second sup-
per of canned apricots and cream, and
now and then Dan f ed the prisoner out
of a spoon.

"We may as wcll re-write the letter
ta the old lady, now," said Dan wbeu
they had linished.

"Yes," said the Sergeant, "and there
is no need to tap it out in Morse thia
time."

But still the red-headed bandit did not
understand.

OId Mothè Hubbard's Home

By Addie Farrar

A few years ago when traveling
tbrough England, wve came to the little
village of Yealmpton in Devonshire, the
home of the original of that famous
Nursery rhyme, "MNother Hubbard," w'ho,
with ber dog bas furnished entertain-
ment for generations of children. Having
only a ycar before visited the grave of
Old Mother Goose (Elizabeth Goose) in
Boston's Old Gramercy burying ground,
we stopped over for a day that we migbit
also pay a visit to the last resting place
of Old Mother Hubbard, wbo lies ini the
churchyard of the old parish cburch,
called by nlany Mother Hubbard's
cburch.

This church is one of the oldest in
England, the list of its vicars going back
to the year 1297. It is l)erebdli on tlhe
side of a bill instead of at thue top as
is most of the 1l'est country churches
and is severely plain in exterior and en-
tirely without decoration inside.

From the rector wc lcarnied wbo the
original Mother Hubbard really was. S1w
iras bousekeeper 10 the squire of
Yealmpton more than a bundred years
ago and really did have a (log to -wblomn
,lhe nas verv much attaelicd. A guest at
the squire's bous'e, Sarah Catherine Mar-
tin amused at the antics of the hou-;e-
keeper' and bier dog wrote the nursery
rhyme which we aIl know so wvell. The
book in whieh it is writtcn is still la
the present squire's home and is very
intercsting, for inside there is an inscrip-
tion shoving it to be the original copy
<edicated' to John Pollaxfen Bastable,
Esq. M. P. "at wbose suggestion and lit
urbose bouse these notable sketches -,%ere
designed." The date inscnibed ini the
book is June 1, 1805.

W hile the squiirc 's old home and the
mainu part of the 'Mother Hubbard
chuich is in a good state of preservation,
the tower of the church is beginning to
be hadlyin need of repair and parts of

it are criimbling and the stones tumbling
down.N

A rather romnantic history attacli
itself to *another nursery rbyniv.
that of littie "Jack Horner" ivho w as
steward to the Abbot of Glastonbury.
England. The abbot wished very much
to appease King Henry VII the king of
many wives, who wvas indignant because
the monks had built a kitchen which
he could not humn down. The abbot,
therefore, despatched Jack Horner with
a specially tempting looking pie which
was filled inside with the title deeds of
twelve monasteries as a gif t to the
king. Jack Horner putting in his thumb
slyly abstracted one deed wvich referred
to the Manor Wells and on bis return
told the abhot that the king had given
him the deed. The rhyme was founde<l
upon the "plum" Jack abstracted from
the pie, the titie decd of Wells.

Jack Sprat was no less a person than
the Archdeacon Sprat wvhose name ap-
peared in the original rhyme. Little Bo
Peep was not a maidea but the holy
friar (boo or bod beiîig a contraction,
of the word messenger) who, in Anglo
Saxon days went about collecting alis.
for the monastcries. The sheep referred
to the congregation, and their tails to
the alms or contributions they woul
bring with them. Humpty Dumpty was
a bold, bad baron in the time of King
John of England. "The Babes in the
Wood" originated from an actual crinme
committed in the fifleenth century aund
the story is carved on a unantel-pieve
of an ancient bouse in Norfolk, Eng-
land. "The House that Jack Builît"
wvas an adaptation of an old Chaldee
hymn, symbolizing events of the Ile-
brew Nation and "Jack and Jili" is snp-
posed to refer to the complete union be-
tween the Saxons and the Normans.

Taking Care of the Skin of the Face

The first step should bc to wash the
hands thoroughly, then change the water,
using only pure, dlean water on the
face. Varions troubles may be caused
by rubbing soiled hands over the face.
Wrarm watr-I use it hot-and soaî>
should bc used, the latter only at nighit,
followed by friction with a Turkiph
towel. Do not go out into the open air
at once after this, but wait a littie
while, for the delicate skin of the face
should bc protectcd against sudden
changes, and especially against cold. it
is well to use two washcloths, one for
the soap and one for the clear water.
The best material is said to be raw silk.
Washclotbs should be kept spotlessly
clean. The most fastidious cleanline-s
is one of the first secrets of health and
beauty. The care of the skia must be
continuous.

Spasmodic efforts do not yield the de-
sired resuits. Ammonia-a few drops
in the bowl of water-is very cleansing,
and înay be used fl(w and then. Tiîîc-
ture of bcnzoin, about a dozen dlrops in
the watcr is refreshing to the skin. The
circulation of the skia of the face niust
be gently but firmly encouraged by fric-
tion, as this not only gives nutrition
to the parts but also carrnes off the -u'oriu-
out and useless înateril. After ail this
care bas been given the face niay bc
rubbed over with a silk handkerchief.
This gives a polsh-not a sine-to the
surface which is vcry pleasing. If you
can use a little alcobol do so after a
bath, or indecd at any time. Alcohiol
toughens the skia and gets it into .a
condition to resist the onslaught of sua,
wind and cold. A Turkish bath is excel-
lent for clearing the porcs, and lan oil
rub is most buneficial. Olive oil cleans
the face delightfully, after which corn-
starch may be used without bad effects.
A good face powder is made of preparod
chalk, 75 parts, and zinc oxide, 25 parts.

The grand prize i the great Pianîo
contest of the Masters Piano Company
of Edmonton whîch was announced in
our last issue bas bcen awarded to MUrs.
J. E. Carter, Jr., Relfield, Sask., ber reply
being the 26th correct one received. The(
judges were -Messrs. Percy W. Abbott
of Parîce. Freenýiiaii & Abbott, Barristers.
and Cccili1T. M. Sapford, advertnsinig
manager of Ïm17l7Wff-1uTletn.

We are informed tlîat this contest
aroused great interest and wvas success-
fui in every respect. M-Nrs. Carter's pri7,
,%as a valuable and beautiful phonola.

The Canada Power Washer bas a reversible hall bearing Wringer, 5-year guarantee
rolîs. Will wash and wring at the same urnme. Ail gears are enclosed, no chains
to tear the clothes, size of water tub, inside nicasurements, 12 inches deep by 22Y4
inches diameter. WiIl wasb clothes in a few mifiutes for the largest families. Price
of Washer only 122.50.

The Gazoline Engin. supplied with this outfit ia aur new one H.P., guaranteed
in every respect, and is bujît on most approved Unes. It will run a Pump jack
mast as well. We can aupply a reliable Double-gearcd Pump jack for 17.00 extra.

W. Let You Test This Outfit 80 days before you need keep it. Send us your order
to-day and bc convinced that the Canada Power Washing Outfit is one of the best
valuses and labor savers ever made.

Ce S. JUDSON CO. LIMITED
FRON FACTORY DIRECT TO FARMIER

WINNIPEG9 CanadaLogan and Sh.rbrook Strts
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The Woman's Quiet Ilour
Bv E. Cora Hind
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Before this number of The Wlesterni
Iloie Mont.hly reachies my rewd.er'ý, the
opportun.ity for the ivomen ili the rutral
ports of the provinces to register will have

pasBsed, as the reisterinlg
Registration boothis opened on Mlav21 st,

se that it is not possible
to urge womefl to regi8ter, 1 ea only
express the hope that every ivomaii, and
more particuloerly, every Englislh speaking
woman lias registered, and will be iii a
position te vote «t ither Domninion or
provincial elections.

At titis time of îriting it iis extremely
doubtful whether women froin i te MWest-
ern provinces will lbe allowed to vote in
the Dominion elections. Tie Hon. C. J.
Doherty, Miiater of Justice ( ?) is of the

opiion that woinen are not "peraons,"
el:n Sir Robert Borden is eatling his own
wordsanad statiag that now the provinces
ehould not have the riglit t determine
ivho shall vote in the Dominion electiona;
wi'en lie was ask'ed for the franchise as a
Dominion matter, some time ago, lie
declared it wwa a provincial question.

One thing le quite certain, -and thet is
if the preseat Dominion goverament maa
prevent the women of the western pro-
vinces v-otiag la the ooming Dominion
elections, they will do it. But to be on
the iist isa .great step forward, one that
1 hope every womaa 21 years of age and
over lias taken.

Ia sayiag that I "espec.ally hope thbe
English spewking ivomen liad registered,"
it is with no idea of 'casting refleetions on
those who have not yet mastered our
tongue, but only that 1 believe that in
any ellection thiis year, it iililie a great
disadvaatage to anybody not to speak and
reNad Engliali. Thie questions t-bat will lie
involved la the election are of a character
to domaad very close scrutiny and very
careful judgmeat, and the voter who
eannot either epeak or read Eaglish will
lie «t a very distinct disadvantage.

The present Dominion goverament lias
excellent reason for fearing the vote of
tlle women of the West. Western women
are very largely free tradera, mereover,
WVestern women are,, generally, strongly

iii favor of conscription, not only con-
sription of men to go to war, but con-
scription of men, womenanad money, and
thcy wil libe likely te yote for thoGse
representaliives who will itaad for these
things.

Our present Dominion governmeat
riants oalyveters tlîat will retura it to
pow>ier, it ;rmains te be seen wilhet-her they
iili finally dare to disqualify the
WVestern women from v.oting ia a Domin-
ioli election. It will only be laying up
wrýiath against the day of wra;-th for them-
eelv-es if they do.

In connection with voting the first duty
of every woman la to get herseif on the
voter' ist, and liaving perfornmed t-bat
duty, the women Nivil1lbcinlaa.mucli better
position to figlit than if they are unregis-
tered. The Dominion goverament must
tter accept the new lista or lt must

inake lista of its' own and -amend thé
iLlection Act to permit of thls enormoits
expenditure of thie country's meney at a
tiine whien there is not a dollar to waste.

This bars become sucli a hackneyed
pihrase that one is alnost afraid to make
lise of it, but as one who deals at first
bîand with markets and prices of com-

modities, I want W give
The Higli Cot niy readerst-be. benefit of
of Living a f ew conclusions which

1Iliave corne to ia regard
to the hest ineans of le.neni'ng the cost
of liig Persoaaiiy I do net believe

fiFiV t em2-slof order-in-couneil, or
41 1YI''stmsofboy cott wvill really lessen

((),-t Of food-st'uffs aàt the present Gille.
ý\Vonien on faims land in sinaller toWns

a"(1 villages are perhaps not feeling the
Ili -sure of these things very mucli as yet,

I'tngin the maàtter of flour and
Sli~,tîo great st.apies that must bce

"Ikihit ini every houselîold. The %%,est,
liii îi'tunatelv1, is not fully supplied -Wlti

nltFi ilîs, tli(se have been crow(led
the bc ig~ milîs ith their more lin-
'iIinaehiîerv, se tîat exceptiiig iii a

i ses, farniýrs. i inIImoFi witi citxv
-!1r. minst liv flour to mnake breid.

im-rmers of tie -est caînt tt -îik-
'I4~i.,ar andl-are thierefore a. dtýjfiiil-

1rucv, ity ddweller on thbe siplp'()f
aw iil bcet sugars. In the nmat tur of
*pries thle fariners have -di''lh1

''iin tiat tlîey aie gettiiig li't1

prico for their vheat tian wrihen flour was
clîcaper, thougli-the price of wheat to the
fa'riner ila bardiv ln proportion tote li
priee of floui'. in othier words, our big
milling concerns have slîown a greedy
spirit la the present criais, and have sent
up flour 'higher tItan there w~as any
occasion for.'ilomever, t-e coîîauming
public have been by no means guiltless in
titis inatter, thev have allowved thiemselvea
to lie carrîied aay by sesistional stories
of actual shortalge and have laid la huge
supplies of flour which they cannot con-
sumne for moiith's, and the amounts heing
taken out of the gencral supply have in-
ereased the prices eneraîously to thot
class of consunmer who by thîe very neces-
sity of bis finances, muet always (buy in
limited quanrtibies. It 18 estimýated thst
not oaly the city dwellers, but a very
large proportion of the farmers, have
attempted to put la. a year's supply cf
fleur. One cannot 'belp ir wicked hope
that not oniy will prices be down below
what tbey paid for it (that la almîoet a
certainty> but thatt the flour will net
keep well, and that t-bey will have W ceat
inferior hread -as a pensrnce.

The fact that you have money and oan
lay ln supplies is absolutely no reason
why et a time of criais as the present,
you shouid do se te the Ïnjury of your
neiglibor who lise not money enougli
alieadI for any sucli purposes.

What I really atarted out te say, how-
ever, le that du my humble judgment the
way t-o reduce the higli cost of living ie
'W eliminate waste. Canadians as a.

nation have beea breught up
Kitchen with the ailly idea of being
Patrietiem ashamed of smaRi eceno-

mies, and particularly liaî
thiere heen great carelesanese in the matter
of rvasting food, and tie applies quite as
forcibiy on thbe farms as IL dees lan the
city. I know that there la an idea that
it la not waute te throw eut good bred
and scraps of meat te the chickens and
the pigs, but w'ile it may not be an utter
wiaste to, use food.la ttis way,,it lîgiiag
te animala what could and shouldale used
as human food.

It shîould lie the pride of every lieuse-
wife that lier family le well fed on
xiourishing food properly prepa'red, and
that there la ne waste. Sul'ces of good
bread fioating on -the swi'il barrel are v'ery
nearly, -if net quite as iniful as slices of
bread thrown down the garbage chute of
a city block.

But there ilaanother form of waste
which le cominon la bo4h citï and coun-
try and for which women are almoet
eatirely responstle; that la the waste of
supplies la enormous quantities of ricli

fod articularly cakes, which. ta)es
quantities cf eggs and butter for patrio-
tic auppers and Red Cross te" rnind thbe
like. At the present, coet of mat-riais
there is absolutely ne money, ne real gain
la giving ahI these tees or supperis for
these pur posesand supplying for 35 or 50
cents a meai, which, if the nateria.l cf

9%vhieh it la furn'islîed, were pad for weuld
cist more than thiat sumn asked as admis-
sion te say nthiîg of the time and lsher
expended for its preparation. The people
who go t» thiese ,tees and isuppers do not
need the food, and rViey are being encour-
xged with the idea that tbey are giving
to patriotic and Red Cross purposes,
riîhen as a matter cf fact t-bey are merely
gettiag an extra good meal at an alinor-
maiiy lov price tamI nearly aiways 'a
fairiy good entcrta-inment inito the
bargain.

If thpe wemen lna hotil the cîiles and
couîntry wh'lo are alm.,>st killing theni-
selves te do werk of titis kiad w'oîld pool
tAie i aterial w~hici, 10(es inte these
sul)persanaîd seil t, thîeyN w ,ld îiot only
have moreîuîone * ,blit tivre Wouid lie
tlîat additionwl suPPly of food availalile
for other pu,'pes,,-s, anid a. ide(sp)road
effort along tr iisls ue ould materiailv
reduce the prices, aiid inriease. the
su),I. iyIf the attal fo id nuiterials
tict ihave heen %ýati-tiinittis aviiittue
('aiiadian Wu'st silîic' 1914 couid bu.
gath eî'd to.t1wr. the aînuîuuîtwouîld 1w>

1I 5uîtl'îiJpaliig, es,'ihvif thie(rte
()%('dix'r ýtai mt it the comparer-

tii ii' aIl I 11111of ny~ney v naiizedin u
thi tiwi.

I ar ,et 'risingfor a liiî' v-it thiat all
s iii f ,în t i si ll lî10 . -Iî'juud ie-

iii~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~\ol 'ii 'IliI lk IWii îilllike

Speuial Educatoi fFatftt
Demm.nsta'atien Train d Tent cmes.

dueted kv the Previmeli eeil-
inent of Aurieutre.
Edmoatiem hiblts 'ofweiLm

Deminien Dpatu.....of Aafeu-

Art Lues E.hiblt freinthe Canamien
N@tWesa Art Omlery et @ttawa.

ENTERTAINMENT FUATURES
Hesu and Rsl ae n Mendmy, Tumae W dey and TIwruda
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reach the heart of every woman, that
food provided fir any sucli gathering
should be of the very sinplest. It 9l'ould
bie sematter of pride to supply good brend
and butter and tt'a, and for peo)ple to bie
patriâtic enoughi to at tend an entertain-
mnt i pav a reaso:nable price for it,
and bec catenÎted with whot they got.

It -is not twvo nionths Qi:iee, 1 a'ttended
a supper in a country district and in
additlian to sandwiches of ail varieties, I
eou.itcd 10 diff(rvnt klins of cake, yet
Mhe price of admission, whiel i ~itla
very re. I)ictalil concert iti.;ut 35c.,
Sàd I lea.-d a number of titane attending
complai- t:tat it wvas no.t ju-,t a quarter,
whiekh lad been tie usual price in 3'cars
before t'he -war.

I kaow th)is gospel which I have been
preaching will not ;be a popular onîe, but

1 think that is only because ýthey do not
dilute it sufficiently. There are f ew ex-
ceptions where, if it is mixed with'
enoug~h water-the degree of dilution
should depend upon its effect on the skiuî
treated-it wvilI not prove beneficial. In
combining it with lernon juice the mix-
ture may be mnade of equal parts, or
these proportions also may be varied
according to their effect on the skin. As
a rule the thinner the skin the smaller
should be the prop)ortion of lemon juice.
A teaspoonful t ) cin tintes that
amount of glyceritie is cnough for a very
delicate skin. Another way to use
lemon juice is to rub a fresh Isice of
the fruit over th.- face. Thii ni ,v be
lef t to dry on for a tinte-for the objeet
is to scaleo (X the surface laver of the

James Richardson>& Sons
LIMITED

Grain Merchants
Easten Offices: Knston Tronto Montreal Queb.c
WesternOffices: Wnnipeg Calgary Saukatoon Fort Williamn

Specialifs in the handling of farmers' shipments Write,
wire or 'phone our nearcst office for quotafions or infor-
mation.

BiH your cars'" Notlfy Jamnes Richardson & Sons,
Limitod," to insure careful checking of grades. Liberal
advances on hbis of lading. Quick adjustmcents guaran-
teed, accompanied by Government Cerfificates of grade
and weight.

You will profit by sendine us samples Find obtaining our.
advice as to best destination before shipping your graùiý.

Licensed and Bonded Estabilshed 1857

n
Next to the Prime Mimster of the British Empire, the- most impertant personage in nil its length and
breadth is the Private Secretary, since everything that reaches him necessarily passes through the pris ste
secretar's hands. In short, the private secretary is flot only the alter ego o f the Prcnijeî, but also bis
chief confident, is tactful adviser, his memory, and even bis conscience.

Premier Lloyd fceorge created a sensation wben he announced that he had appoinýcd as bis secretary
Ming Stevengon, as this is alinost wvithout precedent and a most start.ling innovation.

Miss Steienson bas gone uit the ladder with the Premier. She has acted as bis sccretary in con-
nection witls the preparati- n of the National Insurance An, wben he becarne Chiancellor and when he
became 'Minister of M.Nunil ions, she became second of his secrearies9, of wbieh he had five. She m-cnt
with him to tbe VW r Office and now i8 advanced to the role of principal private sec retary.

This most important personage is a college graduate. Her brother was kjlled Iast year at tbe front
in France, in the battie of Cuinchy.

Among the best known of ber precedessors bas been Lord Rowton, tbe private secretary of Lord
Beaconsfield; the late sir iSchomberg 'McDonnell, who was private secretary of Lord Salisbury, and jj-.
Sir Algeron West, wbo wss private secretary of 'Mr. Gladstone.11

T arn certiein -it is one of the ways of
4-liiiinating vaste and redueing flie cost
-of living. It is just ias muoli a patriotic
duit v to endeavor to lessen thee ost of
living tiot 'only iin otr own coiintrv but
acrosS the steas, as iit is to sendi mca to
the front. The housvvives of Western
C.anada, if t'hey Nxoiîld concentrïrte on flic
elirnînation of wvaste ini tieir kiteliens and
ini flair ejitertainmnat s. w-iU d Pivv an
(i îiiýie a- id iiin he i nuing of the w ar.

One of the Best Remedies

Lenion juice and igicerine combind
is a f avorite home rcnicdv for frevkl-,
S ie'peoffle think thvy cannot )o.-SilîlI-
n -e -i!\,(-erine!I Perha js they canunot. btt

skin. Glycerine may be applied lafer
for its s0ftcaimîg effect. but the first
method is preferable. The old-fashioned
way of washing the faee in buttermilk
or sour creain is also adiîsable.

A Correction

Jrn the Viola P>lonograpulia.dvrtisement
of the Domnioin 'Sewing 'Machine, pub-
lishel in ou r la st issueî. tut' address m-a s
i rrer la sert 'I a., To a ito. Thliis well

kiiownf andI relialeW h liii have thicir -Nest -
ciii officesaa]d\xarîuiii- at 80-8,2 Lom-î
biard Street. \in~.. In fle \-iolat«
filec fil-Ilioifers, a iîîîî.ical instrument of
(,\. ptiona1, value.

The Best Magazine Value Available-
The Western Home Monthly at si1.00 a Year

Il ,&-
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Eack to the Daya of Girlhood

My vacation bas taken me baek to the
gcenes of my childhood and girlhood.
Yesterday 1 attended tbe littie church

h býre 1 'spoke niy pieces" at Christmas
and at Eastertime. The saine platform,
the long, seats, and -the choir loft i the
corner made me feel as if it were buit a
day since I had been a girl. 'riî're w as
the old dlock on ithe wall that 1 used to
watcb se, longingly for the turne the ser~-
mon would end so we young people
could chat for a minute, then "hie" m-ould
"isec", me home. Sornetimes the minister
preacbed five or ten minutes over time,
and a certain restlessness in the young
men's-corner evidenced a lack of ai)pre-
ciation of the ministcr's efforts. . 1

As I sat there Sunday 1 eaw the old-'
time Cristmas tree where each farily
tried to give its own a littie more t han
their neighbor. The climax of ail gifts
iras a gold ivatcb witb a long- chain
nestled in a briglt plusb case. Some of
the less favored ones xouid irait patient-
ly boping against hope for the unustual.
0f, course, -there vas the littie bag of
candy and nuts in a mosquito net for
every one. I shall aiways remember one
Christmnas eve when 1 carne home witli
nothinà but the littie box of nuts andi
caâdy. There was such a big lump in
my tbroat, for on every -lap near me wure
packages and boxes of presents.

My friels tell me now that I arn ex-
travagant %vith nîy Christmnas gifte for
nMy own girls. There is a reason.

Little haarts ache isometimes more
than big people realize.

Then there was Easter Day when I
had a. "piece" to speak. I bal a new
wbite dress, but my boots were hcavy
and coarse. I crie<i before and after.
When I got up onl the platform I f orgôt
everything but nîy boots. I feit that
everyone in the audience was looking at
my boots. My face burned to my enrs.
.My hert beat fearfully and ever y part
of my body trembled. Those boots re-
mained fixed to the floor and I iras
speechlesa.

ft seemed like a terrible nightrnare.
Finally something told me to bom, and
I1did-then stumbled off the platfori.
The next number was a "recitation' lw
tbe girl near me. Slie walked up erac -
fully in e new pair of dainty slippers and
had complete confidence in hersel'f.

Sometimes people wonder why I do
inot insist on my chuildren 'wearing so'ne-
thing they do not like. Tbere are tiio
ways of 8poiling children. '

Thien ithere was the choir. One day T

was asked to join the choir. 1 did not
know a'note, but that mnade ne difference.
Otir soprano usually was a haîf a toue
out of the wav, but ire paid no attention
to that-we aà sang as loud as we ceuild
in our own way. Ail eyes were turned
on us and we were quite conceitcd in a
position of such dignity, especially whien
strangers were present. There -were in-
teresting people in that congrt-gatioii.

Mrs. Brown cbnîr(lcd ores thraugh the
service, se bier bîreath would "not snîel."

Mrs. Smith kept tab on ail the youing
couples. Shie wasthe first te knowv vhen
anyone wvas jilted. A couple together
three tnes was a sure sign of marriage.

created gossip by ithie yard every Sunday

Mr. James always went to sleep about
five minutes aftcr the sermon began.
About ten minutes later he got to the
snoringstage when 'Mrs. James "nulged"'
him, whereupon lie -woiild look about in
an astonished stare. Yes, there irere in-
teresting people. In the front sat 'Mrs.
Rohbins plump and jolly, motbered a
f'amiiy of seven. She was the ange1 of
the boin, for every home with siekness
knew tlie blessing of ber visit with the
lasket of jelly and cakes. Her's wras
the first sinile that greeted the arrivai
of iieî-born babes. W.e ail loved 'Mrs.
Rolibirs.

Then thiere was Mrs. Davris, wvhO
hriguht flowers cvery Sirnday. The
fraigrance of the flowers on ithe pfflPit
at oither side of the big Bible milst have

b-rian inspiration to ithe miiister.
1 think of the minister's %ife. 1-1r

was tired alwa 'vs, -for whîvîî tlitt
ii dthe minister they exptýed

ufesservices free.. The ordination
"WltWimnîster iras alwas folloiv-

address and sent theni to every English-
speaking country in the -world. Then ini
lowa -Miss Minnie Avery is the champion
woman fariner and orchardist, andl tbis
ineans fflnîething when ene consi(lers that
state lias 15,000 women who manage
farms. Whien 'Miss Avery's fathier di'i
ten years ago she ivas lfrt a worni-out,
rtun-.down% farmi.

A ten-acre orchard yielded the first
year twelve bushels of apples scrawny
ani poor. Nine . cars later this saieor-
chard yielded mdore than 1'2,000 bushels
of choice apples.

Sbe markets ber own apples at the

markets in Council Bluffe and Omaha.
Shie bas alsis worked up a mail order
business for ber -fancy f ruit.

Minnesota's champion woman farier
is Mrs. C. H. Moen, of Grand Forka. Last
year during a poor season for the Middkl
West corn growers, Mrs. 'Moen won the
'-rand champion sweepstakes"' for the~
beat coin ,grown in Northern Minnesota,
in spite of keen competition among the
nin farînlers. Dîîring the. past twenty
years Mrs. Moen lias won 80, many
prizes in diversified farming that she is
rex'ognized as a valuahie authority in
agriculture. Her great est success is'i

cd hy a pound social, where everyone
toka pouind of stuif they ceould not use

in their own home. This was supposed
to keep the family a year. I looked
about yesterday and these faces were
gone. Otiiers had taken their places.'

The young nîien and youing .vomen in
the choir were chiidren grown up since
1 lad seen thein. As J passed ont of
the littie cburcb 1 noticed the hitcbing
pLJts were gone and automobiles sur-
rotinded the place.

Tien 1 realized it was longer tban
yesterday since my girihood.

In the Beginning

Tw'o men occupied the pulpit, one an
editor and one a soldier. Tbey were
working in the interests of tbe Army
Y.M.C.A. àt seemed strange to listehte 
the beginning talks on the need of funds
wlhen 1 had lived in Winnipeg for twelve
yvars and had seen the generous response
to every pica for patriotic purposes. It
sens as if in Canada big heurts fil every,
patriotic meeting-fer tliough we bave
given and giren and given somehow, like
the loaves and fishes, miracles work in
the British beart anîd thiere is always
more to give.

Tbey have not yet learnel here in the
U.S. the meaning of sacrifice. There iras
littie response -to tlhe plea for belp for
these splendid boys who offei their lives.

I heard remark9 about me that made
niy blood heul. One said: "Let the taxes
take care of thein," another, 'If we gi%'e
to everytliing iliat cornes «along we shahl
bave nothing left."

One mother near me handed in her
subscriptin-she bas a son wbo bas just
enlisted.

Ah! there we have it! When their
loved oeie are 'wearing the soldier's uni-
form, they will give-gire--give. Tbey
wiii respond generously to every patrietic
plea for funds. Tbis is onie of tbe lessons
they will learn.

Graudmother and Grandfather

One tbing that impresses me while
traveling is the universal kindiesas sown
to ciidren and oid people. Nearly erery-
one likes youth in the beginning and the
end. It is a lieautiful plan of the Divine
that oid people cani sec tlîrougb the eyes
of chiidhood again. Let us cherisb these
dear oid people wbiie they are witb us.
MNv ears fil ith tears te see grand-
mither's vacant room. How I miss ber!
The home is not the same with ber
gone. It makes me feel tlîat nothing is
too good fer the old people. They may
he a littie old-fasbioned ito the young girl
-but the atinosphere of the home needs
a bit o.f this old-faslîione.i grace.

-We cannot respect too much the dear
old grandinother and grandfather. Let
their last days be briglitened with deeds
of love from tbe girl in the home.

Women Farmers

Wernen are fast making progress in
farming. Mrs. G. H. Mathis, of Gadsden,
Alabamna, is one of the most remarkable
farmers on this continent. She is kno'wvn
as tbe "Doctor of Worn-out Farms." A
few years ago she went eut inte the dlay
bis of Alabama and bought 1M00 acres
of the poorest land 'in the state, paying
eight dollars an acre for it. She divided
the tract into fifty acre farms and in-
stahled tenant partniers under une of the
miost unique working agreements ever
knowa. Each tenant entered into con-
tract te folow lier directions in farming.
Tee rnuch catton hadl robbed the soul, s0
she insisted on growving a variety of farmi
crops, wlîich properly rotated enriched
the soul.

rSue increased the average earning of
lier tenants from $300 te $2,000 a year.
six, years after she purchased the land
slîe sold it for $40.00 an acre.

Iler success lias made ber the best
known worn farmer in the Southi. For
a year shie ias engýageýd as a fiel I agent
hv Alabama bankeris to preach lier farm-

iiig gspel. to the faruiiers ini tb(estate.
ilirtîre is in SitIeli d<,oand tliat she
c-annot acccpt haif thie engyagiiits offer-
ed lier. Eî er 'v faîîjji îîgcoîîît in the
souithi is anxio115 to hara frnin lier how
she doctors ri-t fariis. «(lue con-
ventionl pîîl lîc ]f)(IJI je of ber

Nlo furnace can do more than satisf-
but the 11Sunshine " furnace absolutely
and invariably does satisf fully and
comnpletely when properly installe&.
Ask our local dealer to show you tlbis
good furn ace, or- write for free bookiet.

WQCIIb
SUNSHINE FURNACE

LONDON TORO0NTOMEL wuINIEG ANCOUVRE
ST. ,0H21, .. HAILTON CAG3

SASKATOON EDMONTON
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The Young Woman and Heir Problem
Pearl RiChmond Hamilton
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,libmtluId tat GALLWAY GIVS BIG

that «7.pa mcha cantb. sold at Guloap neu, bout

M 1 .I<. dJkW 'I t-4t tlanmd fisrteslio1Ime
tZ ».laoyI Li.It l.Ushow byeliing from myacOry
cam fte yU madoll asud gvyu besides the. bout ah-
rY Pouulel.teb id odfrthe cth an sd read my story.

Try this Galloway Sanitary Cream
Soparator for 90 Days -Fr.

1Cm a muaof l emsul goulut and
domo-skmmlng ability. Mouycnt
builmi à botter achine. The mootuantr,

suloest rnng aid depeudable creaux
.saratos' maie. Catalogue toelem&U about
lt-lt gios iu actuel figres the porcetage
et loué in butter fit y anl the differeut
moet u.1.hsnlua ,t tele how te get
the mont money from your cow-bow to
eush luat the cresm , ma other i nfor-

Galloway Lnines are Built
to Fit Your Needs

Ame master*hces of POWBR ad
EWICIENÇCY. A size for everjv pur-

pose,.I ltelS 1b.p. The folowlag
spdreatmrs are g£004 muons

ehould h oo si aloway

YOU MUST MAIL
TME COUPON FOR

FRER CATALOGUE

The. Wm. Galloway
Co. of Canada Ltd.

Wfnnlpeg& Manitoba

*

Wm. Gallowaj
Farmer anil

uMufurer

MY
CATALOG

FREE
Pcetpald
if Yeu
Mail
the

coupon

Galb«wai o DmiMazur. Spreador
Worth Its Woight in Gold

Maystyles a"lmdu, aCh
one f uily gaaed. Read o.ý.'si
thoe ifeatrthat Maire forfro
êttecgtb a efficient service

SEndieus aproc. Force feud. Clothlnù
Double eciladrive. AU-steel Shoos
pi. steel to nfu.sd many Ec
other mcide «tureàa. Very Ee
light draft, and lrecpct. M AIL
e«an &U bout howit Sh made ;THIS

laubig catalogue. 1 bave one for COUPON
you-.eud nameail addrehs.

rWm. Galloway Company of Canada Lilultoi, Winnipeg:
PI 4 n me absoutly FREB.. postpaid, the big Catalogue
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iHUNDREDS 0F GIRLS:
WILL BE0

WANTED
* for the business offices of Winnipeg
*and the West this fali. Prepare*
*now by training at The

OMINION
* Buzs ess College, Ltd. ,
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SCarlton Bldg. - 352 Portage Ave.*
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à Lesson in Life

Continued intereat and enthusiasrn
keeps the mind frarn despair. We al
look for better days, if the fire of hope
keeps burning within one.
~David Livingston sa"s: "Let us learn ta

bc content with whlat we have. Let us
get iid of f aise estimates; set up ail the
higher ideals-a quiet home, vines of aur
o'wn planting, a few books ful of the
inspiration of a genius, a few friends
worthy of being loved and able to love
us in return, a hundred innocent pleas.
ures that bring no pain or remorse, a
devotion ta the right that wiil neyer
siverve, a simple religion empty of bigot-
ry, full of trust and hape and love-and
ta such phlosophy ithe .worid will give up
ail the empty joy it bas."

Keep Young

Avoid worry, hurry and getting flus-
tered.

Learn self-control. Anger is a rapid
wrinkle-bringer.

Be temperate. Moderation does flot
only refer to the stomach. Overdoing
in any way makes premature age.

Love the open air. Fresh air is not
a fad, it is a necessity if one would
keep young.

Get plenty of sleep. Notbing lines the
face like nights of wakefulness.

Keep mentally alert. An intellectual
back number adds years to ber seeniing
age. Notbing makes for youtb like a
young mind save perbaps a young heart.

1)on't let yourself get sluggish and ini-
different. Here is where the benelit of
niassage, physical culture and a vital
inteirest in life cornes in.

Removing Disfiguring Moles and Warts

Moles, especially those from whieb hair
gIro%%s,~ are rnost unsightly but a girl1
Aioull neyer atternpt to use any iflit'

reinetiies, since these defect's are too

For White Shoes, etc.

STOP- ON
WHITE

A Liquid'Dressing for White Shos,

Beits, Spats, Tennis Shoa and Balb, etc.

DRIES PURE WRITE
DOES NOT RUB OFF
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

7

raising dairy cattie. Her buttqr bas been
wînnîng national hionor and ber herd bac
won gold medais.

I wish lwe might MIl this page in>~ the
Auguet number with experiences of aur
Canadian 'woman farmers, for there are
women farmers in Western Canada wha
are second' ta none in their success as
farmers. Just .now when ail the world
is looking towards the farmer, the ex-
periences of our women farmera would be
most instructive to our women readers
and would no doubt inspire business wo-
men ta turn their attention ta farming.
I met one sueb farmer et aur agricul-
tural convention this spring. She -was in
the -insurance business and she left that
work for farming and is now an example
and inspiration to tbe farmers ini her
comifuiity.

Health
Electrie power eau aceomplish nothing

without a. gaod power houce. The body
is saored as well as the saul. No wo-
man eau flfil ber mission, especialiy if
that destiny be the human race, unless
8he firet acquire physical fitnese and
alertness. Chase the fresh air day and
nigbt "Nature is ever faithful ta such
as trust ber faithfulness."

A A ound m-id in a bealtby body i8 the
greateat fortune a young woman ean in-
hierit. Not until the health is gone doseI.one appreciate 'what it means.

A popular woman says this: "I have
corne ricb friends; once in so often tbey
ask me how it is rgy life is so full and
theirs sa empty; how it is I have so and
so for friends wbom they -would give
their saule ta know. I cannot answer;
for tbey would not understand. They
have.staked their ail on appearances, the

7show 1af thizge.
"I have staked my ail on the character

of the.people inside. 1 make dress sub-
soi-vient ito one end, redundant, active,
fiery physical beaitb."

A very close relation exists between
the heaitb of -the bady and the health of
the spirit.

A strong will shows itseîf in ability ta
concentrate its effort on a chosen pur-
pose.

Since the will expresses itself in
action, it can be beat cultivated in a
body capable of vigorous action.

Distinct types of girls may be known
by th-e decisions they make.

A healtby body encourages whoiesomc
±hought and reas'aning power.

a

Üeep.seated for superficial treatment.
They may also, if interfered with ig-
norantly, be the starting point for cau-
cerous growths. Neyer meddle with
these growths. If you muat have corne-
thing done for them, consuit a skiîî
specialist or a reliable surgeon and fol-
low the advice given you.

Many suppose warts to be contagious,
but this bas neyer been proved. Neither
is it at ail probable that they are caught
from toads. Their habits are curious.
Sumetimes they disappear sfiddenly with
no apparent reason. Caustics, such as nit-
ric acid, chromie acid or acetie acid, are
often efficacious, but are too dangerous
in the hands of any but a skilled physi-
cian. Many lifelong scars have been
caused by their ignorant use. A simple
remedy for warts is the follow-
ing: Have the chemist put up a
dram of salicylie acid withý an ounce
of collodion in a bottie which bas a tiny
brush run through the cork. Apply this
mixture ta the warts twice a day and in
a few days they will dry up and fait
off. Any ordinary corn cure whose basic
is salicylic acid wiil accomplieli the came
recuit.

"Do Not Drink Too Much at Meala"
This has become such a fre9 uent warn-

ing that it is an aid story by this time.
However, it is such a bad habit, and, like
ail habits, so easy ta f orm and sa hard
ta, break, that the warnings cannot be
too well heeded. Be careful ta limit the
amount of water and fluids which you
take during meals, since large quanti-
ties of -these, especially ice-water, hinder
digestion and thus react an the complex-
ion. Not more than one glass of water
should be taken during each meal. In
order ta quench the thfrst which, lu so
apt ta clamor for water at meals, an
eminent authority suggests taking a
glass of bot water fifteen or thirty min,
utes before meals. This acts especialIy
weil in the morning, as it cleanses the
stomach and intestines of ail mucus and
allows the absorption af faod ta take
place ta the best advantage. Caffee, as
well as very weak tea, once a day, wili
do you littie harm, if any, when you are
in ordinary health.

Hic Wealth and Mine
By Strickland W. Gillilan

My rich and chiidiess neighbor's yacht,
they say

Looks like a ship of some trans-ocqan
line.

A lait girl travels schoolward every
day-

The chiid is mine!

My neighbor owns a limousine that goes
Two score or more of miles per hour-

that's fine!
There cornes a brown-eyed child with

freckled noe-
The child is mine!

This side the rose-hedge at my neigh-
bor's bound

There stands a wicker cart of common
line,

In which a baby sleeps ail snug and
sound-

The babe is mine!

The Plea of the Sheltered Women
By Amelia .osephine Burr

We sheltered woînen, love- enwrapt,
Whose every wish is gratified,

From ail adversity close lapt
In tenderness and kindly pride,

We from whose paths you put aside
The possibilîty of care,

We women shielded and supplied-
What burden can we have to bearf

Smiling as at a child's demands,
You fil these idie days of ours;

You give us roses for our hands
Anîd songs to sing arnong aur flowers.

WTe twine you crowns for your delight;
You only ask to fixîd us fair

When weary yoiu corne home at night.
Is not otur burden lighit to bear?

We are the garden of your case;
And if weloorn you are content.

It would but rob you of your peace
If to your loads our shoulders bent,

But oh to see You sa d and spent-
To knov tie pain -we may not share-

PitY Us. Masters and relent;
This burden ki too sore ta bear.

<1



Round Yoke for Corset Cover

,Material-Tivo halls of No. -)() imer-
ceriztd crochet cotton. Start w ith 40
eh sts.

First row-l d c into the 4tlî st, 1 d c
into the 'next st, *2 el, sts, skip 2 sts,
2 d , repeat * twice; 4 ch Ss skip 3
sts, * 1 d c, 2 ch ts, repeat * untilyout
hiae 4 d c all inta the saine st. foîing
ifan; 4 eh sts, skip 4 sts, repvat uitl

you have 4 fans, 5 ch sts, turn.
kSecond row-Make 1 fan over last sp

of fan of preceding row, e ch sts, repeat
for 4 fa'ns, 5 ch ste 1 d c -into each et, 2
ci, ste, 1 more d c into the last st, 5
eh ste, turn.

Third row-2 d e over the 2 ch sts,
*2 ch es, skip 2 sts, 2 d c repeat *until

you have 4 sps, th n make 4 fans.
Repeat 2 a'nd 3rd rows alternately, in-

creaing by 1 sp on every row of sps
tintil yo'u have made 14 rows, thon start
with the lest row.

Beading, i . d c, 5 ch ts, repeat.
.'eallop, 1 fan i1sacetever each sp.
Hem the arrehole, over this hem make

d c close togethier into the material.
Cord, make lengthi of ch ose, tura i e c

imta>each et.
Dirop 5 ch sts, join forming a ircle,

1 e c, 7 d c,- 1 e c, into circle, repeat
twice, join and break thread.

EDGES FOR BATH TOWELS

No. 1-Material--No. 30 mercerized
crcehet cotton, orlor to match towel.
Fer this filet pattern 6 d c -form 1 gr,
wl !% la, ncxt 7 d c together.

Make 43 eh ts, 1 gr, 1 la, 4 d c, 3 ch
sts. turn.

Second row-3 d c, 1 sp, d c over d c,
1 sp, i gr, 8 ch sts, t&ý r.

Tiird row-1 gr, 1 la; 1 gr, 5 la. 4 d c,
3 ch sts, turni.

1:ourth row-Repeat third row îhak-
ilig sp, above la.

1ifth row-1, gr, 2 la, 1 gr, 2 la, i gr,
2 hk, 4 d c, 3 ch sts, turn.

l.Sixthi row-Repeat fifth row, sp above

Svventh row-1 gr, 3 la, i gr, 1 la. i
gr. 1 la. i gr, i la, 4 d c, repeat back-

No. 2-Material-Perle cottcn No. 5,
Wltsaine in color to match towel.

Make 21 ch sts, 1 d c into fourth st,
3 (Il sts, skip 3 sts, 3 d c, 3 ch st-~, skip
3 sts, 1 d c, 3 ch sts, *1 d c. 2 ch bsts,

j" ut *for 4 d c, aIl into same st, 3 ch
turntom.

'vond row-4 d c over ch, 1 s c over
d<- oi each rowv, for 6 rows, repleat fronti
1) :t .3 ch ts, 2 d c. 3 ch sts, 3 d1 c, 3

<1 d, 2 d c. 3 ch sts,' turn, repeat alter-
iltl.first and second rows, adîliniiy1
mi1 eachi row, for 6 rows, repeat from

t t Vw. 0f the color make one Frenchi
t on cach leaf.

'3-M\aterial -Perle cotton NO. 5.
te ald ler toilmatchi to>vel. n-n

te tlîrvad into lh>m, 1 s c, 3 ei-h ý, 3
ilît>ifiret ch st, *1 d c leave Of e(

,t ý (n hem, catch d c, mak> 4 de
i tIiis dc, repeat *for 2 rom-s/ ofvi

1;111Ioeie rowv of oolox'. Fcntherstitch
hvîu with c0oe.

No. 4-Mlatei'ial--N4o. 3{0 shaded violet
niercerized crochet cottoni. Star.t each
pa>îsy separately and when finished juin.

Make 7 ch sts, join hito a cirele.
Firs4. row-3 eh sts, 1 d c, *3 ch sts, 2

d c, repeat * for -5i sps.
Second row-5 ch sts, 8 t e over each

sp, 1 t. c over d c.
Tlîird ro>% -l p over eaeh st, 5 eh sts,

turn to back, 1 s c to top of d c, of firet
row, *7 ch sts, 1 s c to top of d c of
next gr, rcpvat, * miaking 2 loops. -) ch
sts turn, 14 t c over (iael loop, turi .)
oveîr each est. For connection maki' 7
ch sts, * 1 d ce kip 1 p, 3 ch st'>, repveat *
foür 10 d c, 3 ch sts, i t c, catehing 1 p of
each pansy aud joining them by this st.

Last row-5 ch ste, i s c over ch, re-
peat.

No. 5-Material-No. 30 shaded nmer-
cerized cotton to match towel. 'lake
s c across towel, catching into liti.

Second row-*7 ch st., 1 s c skip 3 sts,
repeat * for .3 rows.

bast row-1 s c. 1 d c, 6 t c, 1. d c, 1
s c, over each loop.

No. 6-No. 5 mercerized crochet cot-
ùým, whte gnd coter to match towel. 0f
Nw lîte inake 5 ch sts, 3 d c, i ch st, 3
d c, ail over fourth ch st, forming a fan,

3 ch as turn, repeat for 8 fans, 7 ch sts,
1 s c, over ch between ixth and eeventh
fan, repeat for 3 loups, turu, * 12 sc
over loop, repeat * 7 s c over third loop,
turn, * 7 eh sts, 1. s c to centre of loop,
repeat *, tum'n, 12 s c over lioop, 7 e
over next. loup, turn, 7 eh sts, i s c over
centre of loup, turn, 12 e c, over loup,
7 s c over each of next 2 loops, 1 fan
completes row.1

For the next two riows inake Bs
around the scallop, compheting pattern.
l'or the-~colored edge, make * 3 d c, 1
1), 3 d c, skip 1 sp, repeat ~

He Knew

"'Generally run lovn. sir ?" queried
the (ruggist. "Slightly seedy and wanl
goo(I toning Up?"

The pale-faced customer nodded.
"Weil. I've the very thiîig for yuu-

Jimf<rth's .uvenator. Three doses a
day and more if necessary. One dollar
a bottie.".

"No, thanks," said the pale patient.

"But, my dear sir, it's the rage of the
day. the greatet discovery of- modern
inedicine. It's the rage of the season.
Every one is-rejuvenatiflg, you might

"Ves, but 1 think 1'(1 rather try some-
thing Ilse," replie4 the eu-,tomer.

"But," presseli the druiggst. "I tell
'%')I it -will hav e more effevt on -vou in

a single daY ftmn arivother nivi cm>e
coul4 have in a nionth. It eor<-very-
thing from ceeih-te eorns. ,Vhat is
vour objection t.i it *'',

"W ýej., poting enlv 1,m .1inforth.-
Exchange-'

Work for B.,usy Fingers

.. ~,
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The Peifty-Firet Dominion Day
Oen Dominion Day' thia year, the first day of next

nionth, our country wiil enter upon the second half-.
aftury of itasexistence au a Confederation. None of

tii, Fathers of Confederatloii couR have foretold
fty years ago the cireumatanesa ln which-the infant

Dominion whose eradls they rocked would enter upon
ite sixth decade on July 1, 1917. Who that is alive
to-day ean imagine Yyhat the circumetances will bc
in which the Dominion will celebrate its centenary
OU July 1, 1967? One thing-we may count on with
confident hopefuinees. Canada in 1967 wiii front the
futûrs self -reliantly and with the courage of a justiy-
feunded pride i the strength of Canadian sense of
duty as does Canada ini 1917, knowing the stauneh
apirit cf ber men and the true devotion cf her women.

«The Women'u Tribute"

Nover bas The Phiosophef beheld a sight which it
vas harder to vitnees without hoetraying emotion
thtan thes cone in the Walker Theatre on the night
of "The Women's Tribute," when the women cf Win-
nipeg and cf many places throughout Manitoba
(with many more te ho hoard from) made a begin-
nlng cof reahizing a plan for the welfare cf the men
irho corne back from the tronches. The Philosopher
was, by ispecial privilege, admitted back cf the stage,
on which were massed some five hundred returnid,
soldiers many cf them with brokeui bodies, but a&l
with cheery hearts. The body cf the houso vas
î1Usd, from-floor to roof, with wemen. For nearly
*two heurs the stream cf "Tribute hoarers" kept cern-
Ipg te the tage-women and girls, more than fie
hundred in numhor, each one bearing the offering of
ber organization, cf her fellow-workerg and herself,
in ehcp, 4aetoV, oOffice or other working place,
tévards the etection of -a building vhich shall ho a
meSting-phce for the veterans cf the war, where

,they can feel that they "belong," whorç varicus busi-
ness activities for their vwelfare can, have their head-
quartera, vhsre-they èin rènew azjd maintain their
trench friendships and wbere every1 man wbo vas at
the front vil feel tîxa t he bas a rigbt te go. It was
touchipng te see the gratitude shining in -the eyes cf
the men as the wofnen piled- up 'thoir magnificent
foundation "Tribute"-$7,074.97 in cash and $9,503.75
in pledges and in addition a Winnipeg beach lot,
free cf ail encumbrance, valued at $600. Surely a
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The Philosopher
âine beginning. Among theo maimed wounded mon
prtseni were a number who had to be wheeied in

chairs. But ail were jolly, and sang their trench
songs ini a way that none who heard them can ever
forget.

The Canadiana in Khaki
The most tolling testimony te what the Canadians

have done and are doing at the front is to be f ound

in the ltters of dead German soldiors and those ivho
are takon prisonors. It is to, be found, toe, in the
officiai reports made by Grman officers to their
superiors. German plotting, German scheming, the
wise plans of German professors on paper and of
the German General Staff on the map, the great Ger-
man expectations, which included confidently the
belief that no sooner wvas the war begun than Can-
ada would break away from British conncction, are
being answerod in the only fashion, in which it is
possible to speak to the German people. And our
country has just reason to be proud of the way in

-which Canadian men at the front are doing their
share in speaking to the German people in the only
fashion, possible. Throe years ago the Kaiser and
his genorals would have laughod in loud derision
of any suggestion would, or could maké themselves
in the war. » The Kaiser and his genorals, and the
whole German people as well, bave a very diffrent
opinion of Canadians now.

The Wish of Ail Good and Wise Men

'twonty-one years ago in 1896, when there was
some friction between Great Britain and the United
States.because of a boundary dispute bctwoen Ven-
ezuela and British Gulana, Mr. Balfour, speaking in
the 1Aouse of Commons, uttered these words, wbich
may now woil be iooked back upon as prophetie:
"It cannot be but that those wboso national roots go
down into the same past as ours, wbo sbare our ian-
guage, our literaturo, our laws, our religion, overy-
tbing that makos a nation great-it cannot be but
that a time will came when they wili feel that thy
and M-e have a common duty to perform, a common
office to f ulfil among the nations of the world." And
in the same speech he said: "Tho time Mvill corne, the
time must corne Mhen somne one, somo statesman
more fortunate even than President Monroe, wiU ilay
down the doctrine that between English-speaking
peoples war is, impossible." Severai journals of

authority in the United States have quoted those
words, and said that they express a conviction and
a hope which every good American and every sincere
friend of human welfare and progresp must cheri4h.
.And the suggestionis made that that conviction anu
that hope might now weii be adopted as the Balfour
Doctrine.

A Forecast of Sixty Years Ago

In turning over the pages of that interesting old
book, "The Overland Route to British Columbia," by
the late Professor Hind, of Toronto, The Philosopli-
er's attention was caught by a letter %vritten to the
author of that book by Mr. Sewvard, who was Secre-
tary of State in President Lincoln's Cabinet. The
letter wvas written in 1857, ten years before the
Dominion was formed, while Mr. Seward wvas on a

ship entering the Guîlf of St. Lawrence, on bis wvay
to visit Quebec. This was ten years before he con-
ducted the purchase of Alaska from Russia for the
United States, and thirteen years before the infant
Dominion bought the territory of Rupert's Land.
which is now the Prairie Provinces, from the Hud-
son's Bay Company. "The policy of the UTnited Stat--,
should be to perpetuate and secure the alliance of
Canada," he wrote in that letter. 11e condemned
vigorously any opposite policy, and denounced
as unwvise in the extreme, the then prevalent idea

in the UTnited States that it was a wiser policy ".to
seek to establish feeble States out of decaying San-
ish provinces on the coasts and in the islands of the
Gulf of Mexico," in preference to joining hands of
neighborly co-operation ,%,ith Canada. '-Ail southern
stars must set," he Mrote, "though many times they
rise agaili with diminished spiendor. But those wbich
illuminate the Pole romain forever increasing in
spiendor." And yet Soward livod to o-.perience a
change of sentiments that led him to make it his
chief motive in the purchase of Alaska, and bis chief
hope in that transaction, that ho vould.thereby pre-
vent tho Dominion of Canada from extondin g wes-
ward beyond Lake Superior. Ail that is ancient
history now, of course; but Secretary Seward's lotter
has a peculiar interest àt the present time, when
Canada and tho United States are allied in the
dofence of human freedom against a military dospot-
ism, which among its many other machinations bas
sought to mako use of Mexico in the wozking out
of its designs.

DO YOUR FENCING NOW WITH

IMPERIAL WOVENFE
IMP RIA WIRE E CING,

OUR AVERAGE PRICES ON IMPERIAL FENCING ARE LES9 THAN THE ACTUAL COST 0F THE WIRE ALONE TO-DAY AT
WINNIPEG OR SASEATOON

Nover in the history cf Western Canada was a good fence se valuable to

the farmer. The high price of grain, stock and land, demands that the grain

ho properly .protected, the stock kept in and have proper attention; what is

more, the Imperial Fonce beautifies the place and adds to its value beyond the

cost cf fencing, especially at such romarkably low prices as are her ein quoted.
You can rely on Irnperial Fcncing, because it is made from high grade,

open-hearth, heavily galvanized steel wire, is woven evenly, and is of such a
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The Slacker
By E. G. Bayne
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AyOU-NG mani in civilian clothes andearring a suitease in either hand
Aturned into a side street in that

purlieu of rooming-houses north of Part-
age Avenue centre, and advanced rapidlv
al'ong, watching the numbers.

At number ten 'he stopped short un-d
htis eye travelled over the front of the
bouse, noting the ¶nany agreeable features
-the double balcony, the ibroad windoNý-s,
the wicker verandah chairs, the cocoa-
nut mabting on the steps, the two potted
palme.

Marker had been right. This was an
exceptional plaoce, iveil above the average.
It was also seventîs on bis list, and-
seven wa6 bis lucky number. He placed
his baggagc on the walk and jcrked 1is
coat collar into place.

A look of satisfaction passed over the
young man's face, and with quick liglit
steps he ascended to the broad piazzu and
prcssed bis thumb to the electrie button.
A small card unostentat-iously inser'ted
in the glass-front annotinccd "Board and
Roons."

A neat, white-capped m-aid answercd
bis ring,' and informed him that "Mrs.
Harbattle" would sec him in a moment
if lie woîld just stop inside. The land-
lady appearing, thcre ensued one of thowe
interviews oo well known to the sAif
supporting h'omeless and the letter of
rooms.

"Second-fl-oor hack," eaid the -young
man, in a reýfinctive tone. "W cil, 1 sup-
pose it must do. I would have likcd a
front room-

"The front moots are two dollars
dearer," 'said the landlady. "But any-
way, as I say, ithey are ail taken. Board
too? Oh certainly. I have so m«ny
boarders? I bave to reset as it ils, 50 one
more won't matter. \Vill- you stc-p up-
stairs nom-*?"

By ten minutes past six the first "sett-
.ng " bazd taken titeir places around MNrs.
Harbottle's nire or less excellent board,

our young man without them.
"Meet Mr. Xinfield, evcrybody," said

the iandlady with ber usuirl perfunetory
geniality. "M\iss Emmett, Mr. Winfield,
Miss Green, Miss Edgar, Mrs. 'Vale, LNr.
l)unnett, 'Mr. Scott, Mr. Mayhcw, '-%r.
Allen, Mr. MefDermiott. Sarah you can
bring in the soup at once."

The new'eonier bowed to each of the
hooarders and took bis seat hetweeîî the
last-named man and -Miss Edgoe-r.

It was fowl night-thc adjective being
open to two spellings-and for a con-
siderable time -everybody was busy in a
tussie ith wings, nccks, legs and "steel
girders," as Mr. Allen called thein.

At length MeDermiit sigbed dismally
and owned him-self worsted.

"Pass the dynamite, Joe," be begged
of Mayhew, an En-glish architeet with
chironie bronchitis.

"Awv, realiy you know that's very had
form, old chap,", the latter made rcplv,
s'iaking bis head reprovingly, and glan'e-
ing at the new boarder. "Ncvertheless 1
V'ow titis lutird voted at t-he laot election,"
said McDermott wryly. "The question
is, which way. Now I gay be's a Onit,
he's so all-flred gritty."

"Take the -foot of the class," said Ms
Edgar, who was a pedagogue. "'He wias
a Tory. This fowl vas tihe victim of
protective ttariff, cold-storage, middlemen
and big interesta. He probably sto:d
on the fence, flapped his wings and crow-
ed lustiiy when bis party was shouting:
'No truck or trade with the Yankees?'
Pass the prunes, please."'

"Mrs. Harbottle bas -an unwritten law,"
'aid Mrs. Xale, sweetly, "That bier
boarclers should refrain from heated
discussions, espeially.on the subjects of
polities or religion."

"'Illanks for remninding us, dea," re-
turnled M_\iss Edgar in honeyed accents.
"Shah w-e tolk of the war then ?"

"The war ?" said Allen, a young bank
t'lier, with weak eyes. "I thought it was

days and Saturdavs."
Winfield who bad been isilent up to

thlis. now- gianced around the trble. and'
QI 1-dbis lips as tli-ough to spieek.
M l,)-ýrmott caught the look.'-

"We men are aIl incligrible," he snidl
1-r o~ tone of explanation. "MyseIf. 1

a (Ieued rbeumiatism that 'rets m',
'ni lap ý-#ather. WVatever prevviits

-Il nh ad better "(4t it off vour <lvst

-Mason & Ri*sch
Pianos

or our Misa Green acroas the table wil
dut) you Y slackcr, and your life will be
i-ade go- misera-bic you will desire to
cmmit hari-kari. Three of the boarders
have already lef t because of the scorn
in those angelie eyes. Don't look at bier
yet; she'slooking straight at us!"

Winfield fluslied a deep red. Ue could
feel his f'aeï growing liotter as MeDer-
mot-t was spcaking. When hae did da're to
lok at Miss Green-whom lie had not
particularly noticcd before-it was
to sec a very una-ggressive looking girl in
a duil-blue gown, with white collar and
cufs. She was rather smaîl and ler
hair w'as light brow-n with a' tendcncy to
curi. She liad a rather timid air. Win-
field -turned t0 bis ncighbor.

"You must be joking," lie said, depre-
catingly. "She lo3ks as thogugb ehe
wauldn't say 'boo' to a mouse." "Oh it's
not tiîat she says anything. It's ber cyea,
man, ber eyes. Watch 'cm."

McàDerm-ott further informed bimn that
she wa-s a' librarian, that Mrs. Vale was
a un-ir-dresser, and that Miss Emmett
wrotc for the magazines. Someone wa-s
interrogating the latiter at the very
moment.

"H-av bas the war -affected my work t"
she was saaing. "Well, I must admit
thst I'm in tbe wî'r profiteer cluss. 1
work bard, but I could isell twice as muchi
if the d(ay wiere only forty-eight hours
long, instead of twenty-f-our."

."Its the Khaki bcroes you know," aaid
Mayhew, with a know-it-all smile. "They
seil 1ike hot cakes, by Jove!"

"One gets fed up on themn thougb," was
Mr& Vales commen.t, -lna mock-weary
to-ies. "But itbey are dears." There vas
aechorus of indignant protest ut the first
lialf of this speech. It was known that
Mrs. 'Vale sldom read anything but the
society oolumn in the daily papers. '

"As to hcroes," IXiss Emmetit resumed,
"one docs mot feature themn in mufti n-Wý-
adays,' unless Ône saddles themn with fiat-
feet or-astit-m'atism or minus a imb."

She hsrppened to look dlrectly at the
new boarder tas e spoke. Again lie
flushed warmrly, end in turning bis eyes
away they encounitered a pair of blue
onecs at the other end of the table. He
was consclous only of the f at thet àMiss
Green wa8 rcgarding himi intently, as
though E* were just now iseeing hlm for
the flrst ti-me.

Up -in'bis room the young ma'n looked
ruefully at himseîf in the mirror. He
waa fairly tail, undeniahly atraigbt, and
almoat handsome. His face was tanned
like bbce faces of most Westerners and
lus cye was bright and keen end stealy.

"If I had'nt paid îny board two weeks
iu advance," hie mutteYcd, bis brow wrink-
ling (in perplexity, "I'd go to some other-
wonder why Marker recannended this
place so earnestly. The rates are a bit
1-gb, anyway."

But hie knew that in «Il Wiinnipeg this
%va t-be ideal bouse for bis particular
necds. It was semi-select, quiet, and
close enougb to thue zone of bi-s daiiy
activities to render -it very convenient
indeed. Then too, there was that rairest
of charms--board and iodging under the,
one roof.

11I would bave told tbcm," hie went on,
-aîf aloud. III was on the point of doing
it. But inow I wont. They'li never find
out. They ean beotor me and seer at
mce to their hearts' content."

The next morning at breakfast evcry-
body was too burried to engage in mucb
conversation. Winfield bad become stulb-
horn end resolvedi to treat McDermott'a
friendly overtures with coolness and
reserve. But the latter biad «ready'
breakfasted and ivas gone down-town.

When Winfield had remarked to hlm-
self that hie would barve cxplained bis
situation hie reall mieant with one
reserve. That one thing lie had not in-
tended to reveal. lt %woes realiy bis own
affair, and lie hated talkingr about bim-
self. If was noboil's business but bisi
own. No, thev would ne-e-r find oît-not
if thev diedl of curi-r>sitv, not if littie
Ltiss Greeii livaped ail niianner of con-
tenpt on b lui out of tiiose woriderfui
eves!

Three days later Winfield wias l-avin.-
thle liouse j 1,tat (111k wlen lie eeon

,rdthe lilîrarialu puttinir up bier ltt and
eotît in the viestihileo. She smilî-d t hiiu
and lie sairi. < r111-1n~ ,

yu vevliglit of Ieat.i-He litd îrt iced

OTHEIA BRANCHES AT

REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY
AND EDMONTON

LET}IBRIDGE

lei,-7~sr

"From Facîory bI Iornc* Twenty B ranch Stores

asn&Riscb Pianos nre buiit to sali at as low a price as they

CAN be sold, direct f romn Factory' to Home, but they are NOT built

to meet prc competition froin ANV source And it i3 becausa tbey are

made to ren(ier lifetime service and NOT to meet prica competition that

tbey have wvon the reputation of being Canada's First and Foremot

Piano, "Tire Bcst Piano Built."

W~e bave published a Booblet, "Inside Information," which is of the

utmost imp)ortance to those contempiating the purchase of a Piano. Do

not fail to secure a co).y of this Booklet, for it tells you exactiy the

good points te look for---and the pitfalls to avoid if you decide to buy

a piano to give full and complete satisfaction in after-years.

Write our nearest Branch Store for Bookiets and information regard-
ing our Easy Payment Plan, also for prices and description of used
Pianos, Player-Pianos, and Organs.-

Mason & Risch Limited
302 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
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A Strong, Dependabl e Washer
that cleans by the vacuuSyste.

No pronge t rip and twist

the cote- you may safely
trust your finest laces f0ja

Vacuum
Washkig
Machine

Cup-shaped vacuum heads
poun.g the ciothes thoroughly,

exelng thjm dirt and forcung
dlean water through evcry mn
of the cnt ire wash' A later and1
btter met bcd 1than bas beeu offercd before. Driven b y hand, gas or eleetric
power. Sturdiiy built, fvery working part protected. Hlighest standard winger.
lu. cuts w ashday hours t<î minutes and wth the least effort on the ope,-rator's

part.

A pont card will bring you f uU particularm-uTite to-nlght

Cushmian Motor Works of Canada, Ltd.
- WlzmpqDept. R. - Whyte Ave. and Vine St.
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iC[aitieb saue for tbt îtope'% WAanto i
IF YOU WANT TO OUY OR SELL ANYTHING IN THE LINE OFPOULTRY,

*FARM PROPERTY, FARM MACH INERV, OR IF YOU .WANT I-ELP OR EM-*
*PLOVMENT; REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL-*
*UMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL.Y ARE ALWAYS READY TO 0
*HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH VOUR OBJECT. COST 3C WORD, MINIMUM 0
* 5cr CASH WITH ORDER. 0

plantà, etu.

STRAWBERRIES-100, 70c; 1000, 35.00;
currants. 10c; gooseberries, 1pc; loganberries,
hatching cggs, hares, goats, etc. Catalogue

Sfree. Chas. Provan Rural Industries Special-
ist, Langley Fort, ÎÏ.C. 8-17

PEDIGREE STRAWBERRY PLANTS-
Hardy northern grown stock of the following
varietigs: Senator Dunlap, Parson's Beauty,
<len Mary and Goodeli; 100 plants postpaid
for $1350 1.000 plants f.o.b. here 87.78. Cur-
rant busies, Fay's prolific (red) and* Black
Naples, large two-year-old plants, $1.50 pet-
dozen, postpaid or $7.78 per- 100 f.o.b. here;
discount of 10 per cent fôr cash in full with
order. Monrad Wigen, Wynndel, B.C. 0-17

Fruft Mmd FIum Lmndg
WANTED-To hear froin owner of good

ç4rmn for sale. Northwestern Business Agenctrminauousmia. 7

CALIPORNIA PARES near Sacramento
for sale easy payments. Write for list. E. R.
Waite, khawnee, Oklahoma. 0-17

IF TOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANGE your property, Write me. John J
Black, Desk B, Chippewa Fafs, Wis.0.1

WESTERN CANADA PARES with grow-
iug cropi and live stock; cas y ternis; cata-
logue free. Dominion Farm Exchange, Win-
npeg. 0-17

IMPROVED PARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat-

i wins disrtricts in Saskatchewan. E

PIVE ACRES BRITISH COLUMBIA-
Situated tbree miles from town of Elko. This
in 6,-st dlais fruit land, level and free of rocks.
WilI selI for $400 or exchange for good piano.
Apply P.O. Box 2 Nakusp, B .C. 6-17

BRITISH COLUMBIA-10 acres AI fruit
land, partly cleared, new three-roomed frame
house with verandah, aIse good log stable
buildings, coit over 1600- ood water, a fine
home to retire on. For iul particulars apply
1- H. Rawlings, Nakusp. Price for quick sale
$1.250; easy ternis. 6-17

RoS ihEtat.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

for cash, no matter where located, particulars
free. Real Estate Salesmnan Co., Dept. 41,
Lincoln, Nebr., 7-17

Stamps for Sabe
STAMPS-Package free to collectors for g

cents postage; aise offer hundred different
foreig stamps, catalogu hinges; five cents.
We buy .ta'nps. Marks §tamp Co, Toronto.

T.F.

MedCal4
A GUARANTEED REMEDY-Dr. Hen-

dersonsa Herb Tablets; Natural Cure for
Rheumatism Constipation, Eczema, Kidney
Liver and ýtomach troubles., Three months'
treatment for i1, postpaid. Henderson Herb
C~o. 178 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 8-17

. ]POUltr

HIGH CLASS ROSE COME RHODE IS.
LAND REDS-Females mated to sons of
New York State champions; egrs, 32.00 and
83.00 per là. John Duff, Mekiwîn, Man. 6-17

"THEY LAY BECAUSE THEY ARE
bred that way." Our Barred Plymouth
Rocks are bred fromn the best strains ini
America; eggs, $200 per 15. Arthur Ray
Creelman, Sask.'or

Business Chances
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special

offer to Introduce mny magazine, "Investing
for Profit."~ It is worth $10 a copy to anyone
who bas not acquired sufficient money te pro-
vide necessities and comforts for self and
loved ones. It shows how to become richer

Suckly and honestly'. Investing -for Profit is
ye only progressive financial journal, and lias

the Iargest circulation in America. It shows
how 8100 grows to $2,POO. Write now and l'Il
send it six monthi free. H. L. Barber, 550,20
W. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago. 1-18

HoIp Wantod

WANTED-Persons tn grow mushrooms
for us at home; from $15 per wcek upwvards
can be made by, using vaste space in -.a ds
or gardens (start now) ; illustrated booklet
sent free. Address Montreal Supply Com-
pany, Montreal. 6-17

* Patents
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. The old-established firm. Head
Offce, Royal Batik, Buil<ine, Toronto, and 5
ELIgn S_ Ot tawa, and oth~ principal cities.

T. F.

Afents Wantod

AGENTS-We have something that will
amaze y ou. Don't accept an agency of any
kind till you have heard from Craig Brothers,
Niagara Falls, Canada. 7-17

Nuroing

PRIVATE NURSES earn 810 to $25 a
week. Learn without Ieavingpborne. Royal
College of Science, 709 1. Sadina avenue,
Toronto, Canada. 6-17

Shoot Mulo
'NOW WERE IN THE SCRIMMAGE";

-The song that will make ygur blood tingle
with patriotism. For sale at your dealers
or direct froin publisher, 25c. postpaid. F.
McGuire, Brandon, Man. 0-17

Mlscelaneous
JD. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-

position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

LADIES-Write for our "Wash Material"
samples. Large booklet free on application.
Han-y Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 7-17

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re-
e, ired. Parts and needles for al makes.

rite I)ominion Sewing Machine Co., Win-
nipeg, Man. (Repair Dept.) 9-17

BILLIARD TABLES-For farmn homes,
p ortable and tationary. The game of kings
850.'00 up, easy termis. J. D. Clark Biliard

Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25c. per dozen. Mail to Albert Keen Edge
Co. , 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T. F.

HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct to usera. No agents. Send for
my Catalogue B, showing 30 styles. Thos.
McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

WIGS, TOUPEES ladies and gents)-
Combings made into switches, pompdor
etc.Fietit preparations. ParticuC and
free catalogue fromn Hanson Co., Box 12, Vic-
toria, B.C. 11-17

NOTICE - Exchange your troublesome
cream separator for a 500-1b. high grade new
machine with latest improvements. Splendid
trade proposition offered. Write Dominion-
Rýeid Separator Co., 80 Lombard Street, Win-
nipeg. T.F.

VELVET-Large bag of Iarge.sized velvet
pieces, fancy colors, for making crazy quilts,
etc., price 81:00; larire bag of silk pie-ces
81.00. To those ordering both bags we will
gi*ve hree packages sewing embroidery silk
free. A Il postnaid. United Sales Co., Station
B, Winnipeg, Man. 6-17

PREE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
-Von arecflot getting the best results. Put
yourself under the care of experts. Send two
negatives and we will send samples free, to-
gether with price lust. Developing 10 cents,
prints from 2',", cents up, post cards 50 cents
per dozen. We pay return postarge. The Gas
City Photo Co., Photo Supplies f loite Ama-
teur, Medicine Hat, Alta. T. F.

that she ivas carrying a Khaki-colored
knitting bag, and the next day Mcfler-
inott mentioned that ail the girls took
knitting with them to their work to serve

apiek'up employment in spare moments.
Winfleld returned bo bis boardink-plae

one nighit very late, with a nasty eut over
one eye, and -a bleeding and swollen Iip.
Unfortunateiy hie met Mrs. Vale on the
stairs. She was going down to the
kitelien for hot water, and seeing his
pliglit, insisted on getting some vinegar
for him. Only for this hie would hirve
managed to avoid notice. But it wvas
ail over the liouse 1w breakfast time.
Winfield went without brcakfast and
iunched down-tow-n. En tering the tlini-
ingrouin ablout six, a sLI(denfl huaIt fell
over the table, and lie knewv that he lbad
been the subject of the boarders' taik.

'Faîl doiwnstairs ?" asked MeDelrmott,
jok'ingly, as Winfield seated liuimsolf anid
shook eut lus serviette.

"No, jîist a slighît iishap whilf, out
Yssteui-day," wîas thte buef, soiiiewbat v-o1ld
reply.

"Thiose lientid recnîiting officrs," 'Mrs.
Va-le lileatod plaiiitively. "Theyý do go
toe fat."

TItis t-fiark seemod, at- least te Win-
field, Vo 1w apropos of noothiing. Nuo hw

replii-d. but Tuavlîewv cotglied, .-Alen
aliuffled luis feet iuîîoasil v-. and thie otbers
began te tilkhk iuni(edlv, of otîtor mattvr-
As thîe ek passed Witîfield was obllud

Vo admit to himself thât lie hald made
no friend&eut Mrs. Harbottie's. It may
have been the resuit of las own attitude
of cold reserve, but lie scaroely believed
this. Even Miss Green who liad seemed
rather friendly on the start, scarcely
spoke to bim. Then one day as liepassed
the baîf-open parler door lie received an
inkling of the situation.

"LMr. MeDermnott thinke -it would be a
shame to do it." Mrs Vale wus saying.
"But I think it's our duty. You remnem-
ber Ballinger snd Shaw and Dodds, theý
three whorm we forced Vo leav~e? SlIaeckers
ouglit te 'be made to feel-"

"Mr. McDermott w'en't be iii to dinner
to-nighbt," the voice of Mr.s. Harbottle
broke in. - "We can act witliout liai. It
is too bad. 1 reallyliaVe to do lit, for ha
seemna sucli a fine young man, end lie
alwa.ys pays bis board in advance. But
as you siuy, my dear, it is oees duty. Al
the landiadies on thi.s street are doing
itL Goodness knows F've tried-we 've
ail îtried-to get Mr. Winfield's reason out
of him, but-" Winfield vraited Vo bear ne
nui-'e. Ini a sudden gust of anger he went
upstairs again and began te pack his few
belongings. Su they were going te makea public example of hini at the dinner
table! He'd show them!

Juat as the la-st strap of bis second
euitcase was huckled, lus hedroomn tele-
phione rang. (The installing of ttdis

Ma 'int General John J. Per shing: who wilI head
the Fiet American Ezpeditionary Force going to

Europe1

private wire had caused no end of c-)m-
ment in the lhouas.) M'infim-ld strodo te
the table anîd took up thie -eeeivei-.

"Hle," lie hegan shortly, but his face
changed as lie receognized tht'vitice. "Ohi,
its yen, Mar-ker! Neo, 1 lîad nie luck last
night-----------.Wit's tlîat? . . .
Are yeu suire? . . . . . Its a hiet scvei
this time yen say? Well I hope se! You
bavent forgetten how it wenIlt withï us
both the last time we thieuglit we had
the scent! AIl right, l'Il be there in a
quarter -of an heur."

Winfield hurried itîto a 'long dat-k
uîstet-the day was rainy-and pulliuîg
a tweed cap down ialmost te lus eyes, lie
re-opened one eof lusgrips, took thierefrum
cen automatie pistol and w-ont eut of thes
t-com and down the stairs, sheving tle
weapen into an muner pocket as lie woîièt.

At thes front deer lie collided witli the
little ibrariait, ilo %vas coining in, and
kriocked frein lier ai-ni a couple of books,
tb k ia i hig, anîd lier umbrella w'vhich
Éle lad >St'closf-d.

.Mithî ntany Sapologies lie stofîpod down
and begaui te assist lier in i gathieriiug up
thie articles. Tte ha g lîad epviied as it
feîl, and thte conteîts-hîalls of y ar-;,
kttittiuig kîieedles, newspapox- euttimgs. t-
co,jile of lianiercliefs. a lead,-peiel
anid wha(t net-ver* s.attved ail ahouit.

"Tht're, 1 think thiat is alU Wiifield
said îvitli a smilo ,as hle rose andi gave lieri
bocý(k the lorst (lhalef varn. '-Letinie sa v
tý,a iii liow sorrv- "Oli. it's îoth ittg,

i'e tturned ?tl iss GCt-tout itlt the first sutiile1
tsih liad igiven Iitit ifoîr Nwtks.

H-e opeti ed t1wii i net door foi- lior aund
ttood asido. ivîile sIte passt-d throughî.

Then closing it hc waa about to go out
when his eye fell on a slip of paper lying
on the linoleum.

Winfield stooped to retrieve it and in
doing so became aware that it was e
newepaper cutting with a photo print
above. He teok a brief look-then a
dloser and longer one. A quick exclama.
tion escaped him. He épave à %vild glance
&bout, as theugli fearful of observers,
then he stuffed the slipped of paper anto
his pocket a.nd dasbied eut of the bouse.

As he waited at the corner for a. car
to take him North, his brows drew down
ini a frown of deep puzzlement. Glancing
ab bis witch presently he found that the
littie incident .4a.d delayed h-im iDonsider-
ably. It wss nearly lhulf-past one and
he liad promi8ed Mar-ker thst he would
be at the rendezvous before two. 1kow-
ever, perhaps yet they wouldn't be too
late!1

Aike on hash-and-prune niglit, on
cold hoiled veal xight, and on mock-duck
occasions Mrs. Harbottle's boarders
gathered about the hoard rapidly and
expectantly. Before the war there had
been some justification for 4h¶is eagernesa,
but -for the past two years, sineecono-
my and retrencliment had been the crder
of the day, the boarders had been obliged
te, qualify their diieappointment nightly
by remembering the beatitudes:
"Blessed are they whuo do net expect
unything for they ahaîl not bie dia.ý
appo7 ted.,'

UTnthis evening Mrs. Harbottîes
menu was of sudb a parsmenious and
penurieus sort that thSe who were not
plunged in'ti gluum at once, tuegan te
converse with forced cheerfulness.

"After aIl," Miês Edgtar waà remark-
fng: "The Germans are eating frieasseed
frog, sunflower seeds, stewed sawd.ust end
cold boiled cat, se why should we
complain-"

The door opened then te admit the
lithe fut-m of Mrs. Vale. In oe plump
white band she held a, curi'ous looking
article wvhich at once heoeune the focua
for every eye -in thîe room - Sihinoelher
pecuiar smooth sniile ishe leaned over
te tle two empty places which ouglit to
have been fllled by Winfieeld and MeDer-
me-tt, and placed the article between
Winfleld's knife and fork.

It was a large white lien feather 9tuck
iiito a smaîl poia Vo!

"We have given him every chance," she
Raid, as she looked triumiphantly about.
"And lie bias met been uble te put. forth
a decent excuss-ha.sn't given any excuse,
in fact. Se we must put him through the
third degree."

Softly the speaker took lier eivn seat,
and eovered her eyes with oe hand for
a moment, -as ehe-presumably-said a
private grace.

But Miss Green at the other end bail
pushsd lher chair back noisily and rilsen.
Her pale cheeks ivere a.flame, anid there
was an indignant flash in ber gentie
eyes.

Before she could speak however, the
door opened and McDermutt entered the
room. He w~as pale and looked excitsd.

"Sit down Mr. MeDennmtt. I'm uIt-aid
tlhe seup is cold-" began tlie landlady,
îvluIo was bustling about the buffet, agsst-
ing the maid.

"I have already dined,"I said MeDer-
xnott. "I just dropped in tu, tell you

Thien his eye feîl on the white-leather.
Wbileoes ould count twenty lie gazed at
it, his inouth open. The others were
silent also.

"W~ho hias psrpetr-ated this-this
hoax ?" hie demanded, witb a harsh laughi,
as lie sn'atchied the offending symbul up
and looked accuisingly. around.

Nobody replied. It was thte fit-st time
tlîat any of tliem had seen the usually
debona-ir McNIDernî,otVt angry.

"Listen, evervl)ocl," hie ivent -on, stern-
ly.- "The mian for whom tItis insult 'V55
intendeà4 is lying in the General Hospital
at this moment with a fractut-ed skull."

A cry of hurt-or wcnt up as front one
voice. Thle fae of littis Miss Greeni
grewv white and she cluteled at lier chair
back.

"Ile rveeixed the injuiry while consimf-
mnatîng eone of the biggest coups of Itis
caireer. Voù ai t know of thiose twe
AustriStns Kosthiejz and M.\archienko whto
hiv bt'eO 1> i hmi ngxailwav bridges and
doinig 50 nuhel other damnage -aIl over the
prov ice'''

--fcouir',-" cried sexeral eagerIv.
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"«Well, the man you cal eoward bas
been on their trai for the last tlhree
mnontha, andi thia' very efternoon lie aiid
another detective ro'unded them Up in
their lair on -the northern outskirts of
the city and captuxed thenm. They were

,Ling themaelves off for Russians, hoth
Ligyàble to apeak that language

*le'ty Mr. Marker escaped with a f ew
mincir injuries, but before the police
could arrive poor Winfield-by the wa'y
his name isi't Winfield at ail."1

McDermott amiled at -the surprise on
every face. Miss Green was gazing
eagerly at the speaker.

"Hia name is Winters-Jack Winters-
and he is the hiolder of the Military
Mgel for bravery at Ypres," she said
softly.

"lHow did you know 1" demanded some
of the others. But littie Miss Greena re-
fused to say anything further.

"IThen 'he did enlist!" exlaimed May-
hew, his face a study. "Ohi somebody
corne and kick me liard! I say, old top,
wliere did you learn ail tliis?" "I only
learned of it an hour siîîce," replied
MeDermatt. "Yes. He ýwas gossed at
Ypres and pneumonia, followed. He
obtainied his dischiaige and came home to
recuperate. Before thie w'ar lie was a
rising young detective, whose poî)'rs
were thîe fear -of many lawbreakers, so
while he woes getting well-he lad hiad
a nasty wound in the shioulder end a
number of otiier injuries, and the gassing
-lie decided to work at lus old business.
Hie put off lus Klîaki, adopted another
name and came to this house. The rcst
7011 know."

McDermýott flung the potato with its
atta'climent into a corner.

Miss Emmett rose and held out a
saucer. "Everyhody will put a coin in
this, please. Miss Ore-en, will 7011 walk
down to the fiorist's with me?

It wa.s no.L until some weeke 1later-for

Jack Winters had a rather narrow
squeak-that Miss Green wvhi had gotten
into the habit of visiting the hospital,
twice a week, explained to the young hbero
aboout lis photo wliich she ia~d corne upon
in one of the old papers in a fyle at the
library. "I was atruck by the face,
soxîîeliow," she said, "and I took the
liberty of cutting it f rom the paper.
What was my surprise st dinuler that
night Vo sec the originil-and yet the
original had a different nalme! 1 tried
to puzzle it out. One day I would almost
believe it was the same man-the next I

would be in doubt. That willl account
for my varying moods to you. 1 carried
hat picture «round for weeks."

"Your msxxla were ail cliarxning ones.
I liked you even wlief you semdto
hate me'," said Winters, with tlhe armth
of a near-lover.

And of course before long he was a
lover in dead earneat. WVlen lie asked
Misa Green to naine the day she hesitat-
ed suitably for a while, and finally con-
sented to 'the seventh of June.

"Odd ooincidence, what!" as Mr. May-
hew would have said.

For you'll remeunbe.r that seven badl
always been Jeteks lucky number.

At the close of bis talk before a Sun-
day school, the bishop invited question,;.
A tiny boy with white eagcr face at
once held up bis baud. 'Tîcase air" said
he, "why was Adam neyer a baby?" Th,
bishop coughed, in doubt as to what
answer to give, but a littie girl, the
eldeat of several brothers and aaters,
came promptly to bis aid. "Please Bir,"
she answered smartly, "there ivas n-
body to nurse him."
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BLANCHARD GAS POWER WASHER,
AND ENGINE OUTFIT THE DAWN 0F FREEDOM

Freedom from the awful lavry or dudgry of waah "y, igloom mnd despair fades amWsand haILpnus 5Mdcontentment find& ple--and mother'as trength in aved f or more noble and useulupoe Ed te he
waahday prblem to a simple, easy proces, which reqtuires no serloua phyuical ormetleft.

The MH E OSITION SWINGING BALL-BEARING WRMIGER taks he1.lut tout of waahda. A
whole big waah can b. dons wthout the lifting or movlng a tub.

CONSEIR THESE ADVANTAGES
NO. -uc ees ae~Lvro rn.,peet ciet n dama<e to clothas.
NO.:-aeyPrt i m'n iaecad
no. 8Lvr£ lh otosWlgr trn owz rb w rmd oans neutral.
NKo. 4Lvro u otasW hr ahrrn need nt fwier or at smre lime.

NO. SWigrSig aTreSprtePutou aeeabeWtrbordwhlch ashows you'to rinseand waah as many timon

NO. - oi o ag orgtdCpi u n tndul thikekus overlapping loi nt Ud. AUl nloly finiohed.
No.: -ehns aU osrce, aeul itdadecadt prevent accidenta.

No. -PaentDoU; me aclioal iew f Blen Eu-Go.TIn isthemost effective dolly in une.

BEST LITTLE ENGINE IN THE WORLD
FOR THE MONEY

Easy to Start, Easy
40 Ri.nr, Bil.t lI

Self -Starting
I i/I k I~~ - agneto

Tiser. la no other power washod wth quit. as manY convenient features, and we
off er it at a price you can eaily aBford to psY.
The Blanchard Gas Power Washer, cornplete with Five-Vear Guarantee Bal Bearing

Swnging Wringer. Weight 130 ib. crated. Price........ .............. S 5
NO- 1-The Blanchard Oas Power Washer and Englue Oulfit, as illustrated, 1%-

h.Egine, complete with belt and PowerWasher. Weigbt45O Ib. Price SBB8.75
No. 14-B achard G as Power Wssher and Engine Outil, 1ji h.p. Engine

e.uppd with self-starting Magneto. Price ............... $765.45
No. 2-]Îlanchard Oan ower Wlasher and Engin. Outflt, consisting of Washer.

Wringer and 1 hp. Ëngine, Battery Ignition and Bet ready to run. Shipping

weight, 375 Ibs. Price ......... .... ................... ..... S82.95
NO. 2A-IBianchard Gas-Pawer and EngLune Outt,",ame a8 «No. 2 except Engine

h&B l-m--t-jn Magneto. Sliîpping weight, 375 Ibs. Pnice ............... S7 2.50

THE WINGOLD CO. LIMITED SFO

ENGINE-The Best Money Can Buy
This sturdy Engine is the most dependable and powcrful of any, ever de-

signed of same dimensions. It is mechanically perfect in material, construction
and design. The strong, substantial construction, the perfect fit and perfect
alignmcnt of its working parts, gives the maximum of powcr in inarked contrast
to the chcap, fimsily construéted engines in which labor and material us skimped
to save cnet and wherc friction and loose joints consume rnuch of the power.

This Engin. in bulit for economy of operation and endurine service. Tharelino»
otherEnginewhlchmeasurea sDth bsonelahlgh sandardo0fquaiity. For D"tals

gpecifteations, SIX OUR OATALO0.

1CATALOG 181 Market St, East, WINNIPEG

* . . -t
t 1'

Seated from !ft to right at the apeaker's table are: Vice Admirai Chocheprat. of French Commission;- the late joseph M. Chasteî- Sir
Cecii Spring-Rice, British Ambassador to the U.S.; the "vacant cbaiý" occupied by Colonel Roosevel- Marahal Jeoffre, hero of the Marnie,
studying the menu; Governor Charles S. Whitman. of Ne* York- Rt lion Arthur J. Bal four, head ai the British Comumiqion;,MU J.
Jusserand, French Ambassador ta the US.; Will:am Howard raft*, ex-President of the United States; President Nicholas Mumy utter
of Colunmbia University. Two ex-presidents of the United States, the Governor of New York ail the. famous odiers and sailors ma
statesnlen among the visitors from Great Britain and France, leaders in American thought anc1 action, and the general who savel Parls
at America's historic banquet. The only regrettable incident thatoccurred was the sudden and unexpected tempo rybsne.Conl
Roosevelt who left the ta ble just a few seconds before the photograph, which wam precisely timed, was taken. He waa called to bld
god speed" to the California University Red Cross unit wbich was just about ta leave for France. Hies s the "vacant chair" next ta

Marhal Joffre, with whom hle carried on a mont animated conversation duriag the. evening. The Marahal was overjoyed ta bave the
Colonel beside him, as the distînguishcd Frenchinan is sometimes at a lons for words in the. English tangue, whlle the Colonel la a fluent

conversationalist in the French language.

rerl.
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PraÈýàirie Schooners and -Army Contracte
By Aubrey Fuflerton

0W that the Uuite4 States is defl- thing else on record. By »uy of eontrast
a~Itely in the. war, and determinedly 'it is of interest to look bamk to one of the

seaing the problém of raiuing an firet al-my contracte ever made in
*=ny,it W be confronted wls with the America.

pemperIIes iln pltfalle of army con- Stregl enough, too, there is a con-
tracte. Unlia ilhaeatsec ectging ink between that early war-time
wbat Canada hma alreedy underaone. The transaction in one of the Atlantic statea
number, size, and variety of t'hese- con- sund certoein p hases of life in the Canadian
tracts W411 be in exceus of snytiiing the Weet of to-day. The "prairie schooner"
country ha known before, jut sas the war thiat is still' occsionally seen on the
that hae neceuitated them surpasses any- trails of our western proninces, with its

$200- Fm$8

The "VIOLA"
Mmd. la Cameda.Alisolutely Guaranteed

Tb. Wedoefl V ILl1a T on.e Cabinet
Ph&oif qLel ais iau Xt ayt.Of ol"

peuSCRIPTION-This beautiful ncwla'Pionograph in a full sized cabinet,
Inade of o id oak or mahogany, beautifully
finished in any color of wood desired.,

STih. mechanicil 'parts are conitructed of
tih. finest steel. 'Has a 12-in. turntabic and
you can play a y ank. or size of disc
record such as Victor, Columbia, Edison,
Pathe, Gttardaman, Vitaphene, Emerson or
large concert records and the reproduction
la perfect and life like. The. Sound Chama-
ber is smade of ail wood, similar to a
Violan, and the sweet and mellow ton.
reproduced is a delight *te ail. Hoids
seventy to a hundred records underneath.
.Equal in appearance, mechanisni and tone
to an" 200 mac ine and the price of
the la" is within the reach of ail.
Make the long summer evenings a pleasure
te thé famiiy. WriteforfuI description Bi,. 20%x 1
and plan cf payment. W. aise seil British x 10 ft. 3Is19t
Made Records. Canadian distributors.

lsDawaÉ l shgMadilm CL., e82 Lo.bW i S.WINNIPEG
Wkfu W" I~Agm w riUuL Omimi gswuutd la Mny hdty

usual Ioad of immigrant settiers and
effeets, is liseal successor te a type oif
wagon thet Ilgued inte war for the
Possession ofAmerielaand in the ormy
contracte of the time. Through varjoue
changes and adasptations dur ing 160
years, that particular style of wagon bas
corne d-own to the present day, more or
less ciosely identified with frontier bis-
tory in bath the United States and
Catnada. In lt-s original form it 'vus
known as the Conestoga wagon, and as
sucit was oontradted for by the British
army in the colonries. How it happened
is an interesting ýbit of Anglo-American
history.

There appeared in 'some of the oid
Penayl-vanie newspapers in April, 1755,
advertisements calling for the supply of
150 waonte be used in army service as
directed by Generai 'Braddock. F-armera
or other owners patrioticaily disposed
were invited bt» ban their vehicles for
the transportation of army stores and
bagga-ge 'at-ta rate of flfteen shillings a
day for ea-ch wagon, with four horses andi
driver, aud indemnity if the wagon wasj
lost or broken wbile in government ser-
vice.- 'The notice furt-her said t-bat B.
Frankln, whîose name w-as attacbed,
wiouid receive effers at a certain place
and time, paying seven da'3 s' hire lu
advance.

One -of t-be most unfortunate exploits
in eighteent--entury warfare hinged, at
first-, upon net-hing more serious'tlhan t-be
gett-ing of a certain nuniber of wagons.
Had t-bey not been obtainable, thiat- par-
ticular choept-er of milit-ary history might-
biave been very different-.

General Braddock, wbe hiad corne overj
t-o take commend of the Brit-ish forces in.
Amnerica, had landed on the Virginia
coast, and h'ad t-heu sent tlirougli the
couint-ryround about for transport wagons
with whîch t-o move bis supplies overland

now a part cf ÂnÏerioa's *unwritten bi*-
tory. [n due course it evOived Into the
plainer end amoler box wagon with the
canvas top t-hat we now know as the
prairie schooner. The Conestoga wagon
in its original form is seen no more.

The part played by this olditime vehi-
cie mD the affaira bot-b of war and peae
suggebts t-be vairied service given by ot-her
kindsansd styles of wheelcraft. There
was the oid Red River cart, for instance,
t-han which a more truly typical or
piceturesque rig neyer existed. Its place
in Oanadian history, and particularly in
t-be records of eariy Manitoba, canuot be
lost- sighit-of.

As a mat-ter of fact, the marks of the
cart wheei ruail through the common
bistory of Canada. Everywhere between
the two oceana there seem t-o have been
nat-ural running tracks for many kinds
&nd forma of rigs, and t-he w-ork they
have doue has gone into t-be building cf
the nation.

W'hy net a song of the cart, then, by
some poet of to-day or t-o-morrow? The
subject is a wort-by one, and a suitabie,
for there'.s music in t-he rumbi-ing of t-be
Canadian cart. Or @omeone w'bo eau catch
t-be spirit of the t-ing wiil perhaps do it
into a prose epic.

The story, in verse or prose, will begin
aw-ay back in the days of the Europeau
occupation when tle first- wilderness set-t-
-ici-s ut- clumsy carriers for their
niar traffie, and blazed initial trails
t-hrough t-be woods of Acadia. [t- wili
continue to t-be time of the French
settlement in Quebec, and then into the
days of pioncer Ontario, when on t-be
streets of oid Y'ork crude carte did what
mot-or lorries do now. Haifway through
t-be story Uts scenes will shift te thbe west,
aend its t-heme will theu be how carte and
wagon s, simply fashioned but entirely
efficient-, were t-he forerunners cf advanc-

A POUND 0F' BUTTER
Produeed nt Haine ln Twe Minutes

For Se.,
with this wonderfui new invention just perfected.
Uses. only ordinary sweet milk, no Drugs, Chemicals
or other ingredients used. Eight pounds of Butter
produced to each gallon of milk. Anyone can do it.Its no secret with this wonderful, simple and mnexpen-

VAC sive devioe.
OVEE VACUUM BUTTER MAKER

IOU'T&ltMAKt The greatest invention of the age. Saves your butter
bill ând reduces cost of living. So simple anyone eau
operate it. Weighs less than three pounds. No
machinery, no mess, dirt, sour milk or churning utensîls
to dlean. No labor, cannot get out of order. Guar-
anteed for lire. Sent by parcel post or express prepaid
to your own home on

Send 10 DAYSY FREE TRIAL
CAPA iTY its your erder to-day. It will make or save youPA IY it wncost the first ten minutes. Try it at our risk.

SmiNuTSg Sold under a positive unrestricted guarantee to prove
entirely a factor r the purchase price will he re-
fuded lu'aull.age80nts Wantod. Price $2.00.

CHARLES E.OiR COMPANY, Pandora and Blaushard Gis., Victoria, B.C.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Brandon, Man.-JuIy 16, 179 18, 19t 20, 1911

The Best in Live Stock, Farmn Implements and Ma-
chinery, Dairy Produets, Art and EducationalEx-
hibits that Canada produces are seen at this Big
Exhibition.
Arrange to see it. Corne with your famnily. Al- will
profit by atteudiuug. I t's the People's Fair and the
Farrner's Annual Holiday Week.

Exhibts Slklto APo to nsu:e a location.mae ary Wrftofor Prize List

Single Fare Rates on Ail Railroads

The Conestoga Wagon of 100 years ai

to t-he Ohio Villey. He lad faiied t-o get
t-hem, however, and wvas considering t-he
abandomieut of t-he expedition wliwn
Benjamin Franklin came to biis assist-
ance, t-oid him there were butîdreds -of
wagotns in Pennsyivania, and undertook,
in oee of the earliest w-ar con-tracts on
record, t-o coiiect t-be number requ-iîed.

Peunsylvania wsthle home of t-he
Conestoga wagon, whiebi, it occurred to
Franklin, would make a good freigbit
carrier for army suIpplies because it- wvas
so good a carrier for every otîter purpose.
A long, biard match across t-le Alieg-
iîiny Mount-ains soon afterwvards proved
its servi'ceabiiit-y and the cotreetness of
Frankilin's judgment. In niucb the came
way, the w-ar of 1812 again called t-he
wagon mn-to service. As a velricie of coin-
mlon industry t-bis typically Anierican rig
wirs in use lu the Eastern State.s for
more t-ban a century anîd a haif, and in
the latter days it- even crossed t-he
prairies.

The Conestoga wagon w-as a sort of
boat ou wheels, aud its successor, t-he
prairie schooner, va~s t-berefore not
inaptly given ir semi-naîttical nickname.
The original type, as it came ftom thbe
wot-kshop of some ingenious wb-eelNrighit
ut Concs8tog'a, Pu., sliowed a long, boat-
qhaped body witii a curved bott-om, in
which freight- packed so stîugiy as to
resist- any tanionut of rough-road joltiîîg.
It liad four broad-t-ired w-els t-bot ent-
safely thi-ougli mud and swvamp, and usu-
aly its motive powver %-as four or six
liorses. Apart from the prueticai chiar-
acter of its construction anîd t-be rough
gî-acefuiness of its lines, there w-as a cor-
tain degree of pîct-uresqueness ibout t-le
wagon, bv reason of t-be briglit colors
w ith w-bicli its body ivas painted aînd thbe
%%bite, sail-like spread of canvas thut
eovered -t-he whole top, over «riches of
%vood or ironi. This ýserved the double
irpose of protection and adlornument.

Seldom lias -a contrivance on wheels
hotter met the needs of moemi tan did t-bis

t msto a ,aoni in ante-railî-oad davs.
ilwweli it éarried, howv daringly it yen-

ttiî-ed into liard and untried places, lu

ago, f orerun ner of the Prairie Schooner

dng civilization. To the open pla ins, and
pa-it the plains te t-be Roekies, the new
epic will mov-e even more siviftly, with
stîrring pictures of Indian fights, buffalo
huts, and gold miiners' escapades, in al]
of wbich t-lie rumbiing wagon wheels had
Er part. Fin-ally tliere will be the record
of t-o-day, which ill t-ell of farms, back-
country freigbting roads, and construc-
tion canips, wliere t-le cart is st-i lui
Seriv i ce.

'l'lie kind of men who drove these rigs,
wbcnce tbcy camte, and w"bere t-bey went;
t-be bornes t-bey iived in, and t-le work
theY did; the current life and business
of tîteir time, and t-le graduai develop-
ment of Can-adian industry; thbe look of
t-be country through wbieh t-be cacrt-s and
wagons were driven; t-he sociai scîteme
inito wbiclb t-bey fit-ted se well and ade-
quateiy; these will ail cinelut-be st-ory,
and wiii give it- substance. But t-be
general 'theme wiii be the simple fact
tîjat- wagon-wheeis h-ave been a factor
nîiaking t-be bis-tory of Cana'da, and for
tijat- matter the bist-ory of ail America.
Even Benjamin Franklin, greatest man
of lus day, proved lus value t-o king and
country, -in part, by means of a traffie in
ca!rry-ull wagons. Incident-ally, bis war
contracta in t-bat particular case did not
yieid Ibim a profit, but- left- him consîdera-
bly poorer than befot-e.

The Meanest- Man
"I bave spot-ted another 'mneunest

mau."' It- wus t-be fat- plumber wbo
spoke, as the Youngstow-n Telegram re-
lut-es it-. "Wbo is it t-bis time?" t-be thin
carpenter asked. "lJmson." "What's
t'msou been doing ?" "H1e took me t-o
dinner with. him lu a swell bot-el t-be
other evening." "Do you cail t-bat
menu?', "No, but listen." "I am listen-
ixig." "'iVlen w-e lad finisbed be took a
smali piece of tinfoil t-bat- bad covered
a littie square of cbeese-" "Ub bub-"
"Placed it on a silver dollar t-o get- a per-
feet impresion-" "Yes-" "And t-heu
left- t-le impression ou bis plate se the
waiter would t-ink be w-as get-ting a
fine tip."

.3u

t. -k--

W. 1. SMA LE, SecretarjP.. PAYNE,. redidenl
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too dark end close, for plenty of light end
air came througli the wail of hay; they
even grew drowsy.

"Funny we don't hiear them callig,
Ray murmured sieepily, after a while.
Then hie sat up 'straighit, ail at once.
"WVat's that queer stirring sort of
sound?'" lie said.

They bqth leld their breath end lis-
tened. Sure enougli, it was a queer noise
-a kind of soft, slow rustie at the other
side of the gtack. Ruth clutched Roy
and they both listened.,

"Ima little bit soared," she whisperèd.
"Pshaw!" lie answered. "Wliat about?

Probabiy it's a cow eating the liay."
They did not move, and the noise went

on.
'4Lt must bie two cows ," Rutht decided.

'*1IIear 'lov they bustle and ru2,tle."
Sornething certainlv did bustie 'and

rustle, and every now and then the two

listeners caught an odd murmuring. they though4t they berd again that fuuny
Once there came a cough -and a. aneeze. stirring en theother aide of the stêck,

4"Dog," Roy decided. "The duet tickles but they did. not stop to listea long.
h!m.") They dug on industrloelsly.

'9)Do doge sneeze?" Ruth asked doubt- "te gettipg iliter," Roy »ald efter a
fully. "Ooo-oo, Roy, I wish we hadn't whiie. "lNow, then, do jqêt'asi amy,
hidden." Her voice was a little frigh.ten- Ruth!"1' lie paibted, for ¶ie was atich excit-
ed quaver. ed. "«Just mýke a littie peephole in the

A long silence foilowed. They eould ha>!, and when 1 aay 'Zij> 'Iôotbrough.
heayr nothing at ail except the wiud in the l'Il take care of yôu."
hay. AUl at once there came another Be gave t1W, sigÈa.l, «&d they stred
sharp suceze. eageriy Urough'the .two peeoies. Then

Roy couid stand uit no longr. "Look they gave a ltie gasp. lIt's people .
here, Rutht," lie said, "let's find ont; what's Roy orted, for eack lookd steadiiy into
on the other aide of this lhaystack. We'll another pair. of stonished oye..
dia' tirougli and get to it slowly." 9'sUSu!, cried back two familiar

voices, and suddenly the reot of the boy
"Why, you wouldn't dare, Roy Burton! miall fe11. There they emw Neil. «nd

It miglit be a bear!" Hry
"This state hm n.o bears in it," Roy an- 'I do declare!" said Harry. ed

mirered sturdiiy, and lie began to dig wondered and wondered what kiad of
carefuily into the hay.' animal it was that squeaked on that aide

Ruth wae afraid to run a.nd afraid not and we dug and dug! "
to keep close to Roy, and se she dug witlî "So did we," Ruth answered. "'Ouiy
Iiii. Slowiy but steadily they borcd a, we heard a sneeze. What made you
little tunnel before them. Now snd then think of hiding lna-the hay?"

Keeping Stop
By Florence Boyce Davis

The littie c4ock stands on the manitel,
The'big dlock stands in the hall,

And each -one tieks the minutes sway,
And both the hours cali;

But the littie cdock goes, "Tiek-tick-tick-
tock! P

TwPiceas fast as tlie old big clock,
Which frstsys "Tick! " and then says

"'Tock 1 "
The old big dlock is neyer béhind.

Stil, when tliey get to thle hours you'Il
flnd

somýetimes in the niglt I cani heFer theur
Both walking, plain as can be;

Then I »av that fhic-big clock's Grantipa,
And the liff le dlock must -be me,

That inorning's conte, and we're out for
our walk,

Anîd Grandpa's feet go "Tick!" and
"'Tock!"

But I have to run like the littie cdock.
If I %vere fthe deair littie cdock I know
l'd be so giad if nîy legs would grolv.

Little Mr. Inch
By Patten Beard

Once upon :a time there lived i littie
green inchwvnrn. lHe ived ini a fiower'
hud that grewl on a flower Stern in a gar-
don bed. Ail day long hie wiiet about
iin uasuring things. From pink-groid Sun-
rise to purple-goid suniset ittle Mr. Inch
w-nt about smong the flower stalks and
thec green leaves, measuring everything.
lie neasure.d everything by himseif.

Now, mi you know, there are many
ways of measuri-ng things in titis sunny,
big world; an inch is onîe measurement
and la. yard is another; but for littie Mr.
1 heh there was o;îiv one mevasurement-
iiiseif. He could crawl out long, and

t'ien lie would crawl up short, -andt i e h
'w nti measure everything that wvu to be

i:v asureti.
Things neyer came out even.' They

liever fitteti the exact size of littie Mr.
I-."Everyth.ing is wrong! Every-

t* iîg is.wroang!" declameti liftIe Mr. Inch.
iere ils nothing tiîat measures right.

E%0e'ything, ceverything is wrong."
Heie lad just corne to the etige of a

great green icaf titathle had been measur-
am. nd Ss lie stooti up antd looketi about

tii sce where lie shoulti go next, lie saw a
fuzzy-wuzzy, citeerful vaterpilar coming
alxîng the brandli.

"Nice day!" said the fuzzy caterpiliar.
"Bad day!" returned littie Mi. Inch.

"Eteryt-liing is w;ong. There is nothîng

1Indted, now fliat flie inchworîn felt that
n' leonle was listening, hie made a g-reat

i.i. . lie declareti.
lie matie such :a fuss titat a littie ibird

sit'ing on a twig îtearby inimediateiy
.. W iVhm; lie ciuglit littie M.Inclh in his

bll iSud bore him away.
But flic fuzzy-wuzzy, cheerful cater-

lillar turneti and curied himself up on
t'le great green leaf ini thi surshiîne of
tte gardes; lhe was larger flian littie

In clh, but sonewltere lie had learned
nov er to ineasure things by himseif, and

iýlie was happy in the garden, sunniiig
himself on tlic great green ieof.

The Hiding Place
By Nancy Byrd Turner

Two lttie figrures camne fling across
tlie fieldi; they stopped suddenly as tliey
reached the big stack, and hegran f0
l'îrrow into tlic lav. "Quick, Ruth!"
Il("y panted. "This %vili be a great place
ti Iide lin."
lcre hat been a quarrel; Roy and

Poith were on one side. sud Ro's cousins,
11 arry and Neil, were on the other.

,liey worked awav like eager littie
moles, andi before lJng they had dug a
large, warnx, lollowv place, into which
11ve crept, laughing softiy.
"There!" Roy wliispered, as lie pulieti

iii 'lus foot andi dragged dow-.n a light
irtsin: of haev te hide the opening.
1' huv'll neyer find us here! "
"Neyer lis the world," Ruthî agreeti.
"Isn't if soft and sweet-smeily back

bore? I suppose thtey're searching the
farm for us. Harrv ils runing one way
mui Neil the other."

For a long timie they sat stili and
taiketi in whispers. It was like being in
a warxs, yellov-imon-n tent-eou.%, .vet flot

44T, EATON4
WINNIPEG m

LIMITE
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EATON'S
MID»SUMMER SALE, CATALOGUE

is a book of bargains, one that you 'need more than ever ln this season of
high and jncreaslflg prices.
Ge: erally dificuit as it now is to procure regular stocks of goods from the inanufacturers,
it is a consdcrable achievement for us to he able to offc'r the big seecetion of Household a.nd
Farm Goods that we do in this latest of our Annual Mid-Suminer Sales.

There is something shown in this book of interest to every onie in the family-Wearing
Apparel, House Furnishings, Painits, Hardware, etc.-a collection of seasonable, useful goods
at much lower than general prioes.1

You can have a copy of this book for the askin g. Make sure your name is on our list. Send it in now. The
Catalogues will be rnaiied around the nidltde of June.
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VOCERIES]
and -EGGS

We now have a satinfactory
.arralgm.ntforuleig groenes"

to aurlot al t priçeson, saIne
lèvel as paid by dealer.

1W. need yourbusiness to mmû
this a permanent aucoass and ta
enable ustpn U holesale dis-
tributing zarehoumniiSakat-ohswan.

Wo can a&Wahandlo your *ggn
on a co-operative bas, paying yau
the fulpoed (lesu expennes
only) in ardcash.

Slee y ur oa ecay WITH-
OUT DLAY r wie the CotraI.

Theo Saketcowen Oral.
Srewsris Association

Furnmu' building :à. Reenu

DouitWIip Ellidren
or ho ramàwfvt th bed or are unable to

durng he lg tordaY for ta

antI 'roeli rien e.d ILb.

ZEM TU., Dept. 12 - MlwukuW.

HAlL
Wo have concluded an arrange-

ment for writmng Hail Insurance' on
behaif of a Company of the highest
standing.

W. can give agencies ta aur
'Loca, and we want your co-
operation in the handling of this
part of yaur business.

Your Local Secretary has all 1 he,
necessary in formation. See h:m or
write the Central.

THE SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Furmers' BIdg. - Rogina

"«What. mads yot111 Nel replied. .Thon
&Il four began ta laugh fooliehly. .

,"4What were we quarreling about" ROY

Néo one oould remember, and tbeY'
haughed.together'et their own silld-neàO.
Thaui they workod busily and piled the1
golden hay nto a tack again.

A Joke On Jamie
By Stella C. Dysart

.jamie'. grandmotiiar called hlm front
hi. la in the back yar~d. "Ja.mie, I

fr ie to h.ve you r" down to the
dentist'a with this note," e said. "«Hise
daur la next ta the post office on this aide.1
Here, MIl slip <ihe note into your blouse1
pocket, where it wilI ho site."

"Yen, grandmother," said Jamie. ý i"And piease wait tlliibh reade it"bs
grandmother added. "The note telle himt
that I can't orne until to-morrow. He
may wish ta aend aume word tack."
sJamie went -hop, skip, «nd a jump
down the ahady eidewalk. Ho was curi-
ous to have a peep into the dentist's
office and et the dentist himself.

As Jamie resched out to knock on the
door' newt to the post office, the door
opened and a man ini a white apron ex-
cfimeI, "Well, here you are at lat! I
began to thInk you weren't coming."

Jamie found himself inside the shiny
little room, trying ta get the nète front
the pocket in bis blouse with one hand,
whila lie held bis hat in the other.

."la it lite?" lhe saed nxiously. Ho
thought that his grandmother was late
in tellin the dentiet that abe couid not
cone. 1o hoped thet the dentist was
not angry.

"Bsather late," sud the man dhieerfully,
"but nover mind! We'll be through in a
jiffy. Thereyou* are."~

He put bis hands under Jamiels two
urnis id toased lîim lightly into a big,
aoit chair thab took up one side of the

"Now, throw buck your head and open
your mouth," ho aaid, and at the samne
tinte rea.ehed fior something thot was
insaide a little white-knobbed drawer
beside the chair.

Jamie's head felI againat the towel thaï,
ooverod the chair buck, and hie mouth
came open quit without any help f romt
him. Theaeh.ining tool in the maun's band
held hie eyea. For a moment ha forgot
oll about -the note that be had not yet
succeeded in pulling front ispocket.
Thon' ho felt the ehining tool pushed gent-
ly into hie mouth, and a suddon f car
came ta him. Jamie turned hot and
then eold. Ho thought that ho could f eel
the tool getting hold of bia tooth-ready
for the jerk tMat was tao omeî. Ho looked
up into the face ithat was bending very
near ta hie own; ho oven put out his hand
and touched the rough coat Bleeve neorest
hM, but the dentist tbook no notice.

After whst seemed a long time, the
dentiet struiglitened up suddenly and
looked at Jarnie in a queer way.

"Every tooth ,i. sotind. and fine!" le
soid. "I tb.ught-" Ho looked ýL littie
eharply at Jemie, who was sitting up in
the big chair and etill fishing for the
note.

"t le grandmother who needs lber
tt.eth fixed," Jamie explained, as soon as
hie could muke 'sure thiat the tool lhad not
brougbt *ny of bis teeth out with it.
"Here is a note from bier."

"Mour grandmotlher!" the dentist ex-
cloimed in astonislimoent. Ho opened the~
note and read it hiastily.

"Why," hoe said, laughing, "L thought
that you were anothor boy."

Ho lifted Jumie curefully to the floor,
and then standing back, iookod ut him
curiously.

"Vhat did Y-ou tbink about me, littie
inun ?"flie asked.

"Why-why, I tbought you were going
ta tEoe out my teeth instead of grand.
motber's," Jamije' admitted. Thon while
the dentist beld the door open ho sidled
out of the ront.

The Boastful Donkey
Once upon a time there was a Donkey

wh'o lived in a field where thoere was no
pond; sa he hud neyer seen bis own
image, and lie thouglit lie wvas the biggest
and strongeet and hand-soniest creature
ini the world.

Ope day a Lion cane through thec field,
and, being a polite heast, stopped to gre<'t
t hoe Donkev. "Gçood-morning, frit>t(d!
h.' suîd. "W'lîat a fine dav thit, is!"

"Fine enough, I dare ;av!" said th.

Donkey. "I nover tbink about the weath-
er. 1 have other things ta think about."

"Indced!" said the Lion. "Ma y Iawsk
,what things?"

"None of your business!" sai4 the
Donkey rudely; and hie set up la loud
braying, thinking to frighten the Lion
away.

CiWhy do you bray?"' asked the Lion.
"Bray!" cried the Donkey. "lThat was

not braying-it wvas roaring!"
"If you think I don't know braying

froin rosrring," said the Lion, still polite-
ly, "you are mistaken. That was a bray."

"Very well!' shouted the Donkey. "If
that was, this shall not be!" and he
uttered a long and loud "Hee-haw!" and
kicked up his heels in angry pride.
"What do you ciii that ?" hoe asked
proudly.

"I ciii it a bray," replicd the Lion;
"and a very ugly one. You see, after
ail, you are a Donkcy; look at the length
of your ears!"

"How dure you 1" cried the Donkey.
"My ears are the finest in the world-
everybody soey so. And as for roaring,
if I have not scared you yet just listen to
me now!' And fiinging up hie heels
again hie beliowed till bis own long eave
tingled with the sound.

Ho expected the Lion to be terrifled,
but the Lion merely smiled.

"You certainly .ean make a nîost
hideous noise," lie said; "but when al
ie said and done it is only a bray. If
you reaily wish to know bow a roar
sounde I sholl bc happy to oblige you."

The King of Beaste thoen hogan to lash
hie tail and pretended to fall inta a great
passion. Ris eyefiashied firo, bis tawny
mane briatied; hoe opened hie great
mouth, and a roar like thunder filod the
air. The Donkey, after one terrified look,
took to bis heele oend soampered off as
fast as hoe could go, tumbled into a
ditch, and lay there ail day, not dariitg
to move for four.

The Lion went on bis way smiling.
"It is a pity," lie said, "for a persan to
live ini a place where lie cannot sece what
hie looks like." -8. Penrose.

Re Undeistood Ris Profeuuoii
The professor of jurisprudence in a

Wetern unfiversity was lecturing to a
hundred embryo lawyers.1 He asked
whether everyone in America could ownt
proporty. One fellow onswered, "No, a
criminal cen't ow n property."

But the' professor said, "Suppose a
min owns a ranch, geta into trouble
with hie neighbor, assaults him, and is
put into the penitentiary, does he stili
own the rancît ?"

The clase vas unanimous that he did.
"If he did not continue to own it,"1

went on the professor, "what would be
corne of it?"

That was supposed to settle the dis-
cussion but onc boy called out, "The
lawyer would get it!"

Thero w'as a hearty laugh, of course,
and the professor added:

"We learn two things from that apt
remark-be a lawyer, and don't bo a
crimninal."

Mrs. Brown-The trousers which I
have washed for Ike have shrunk so
much that the poor cbild can hardly put
them on.' Rer Friend-Try washing Ike,
and he niight shrink, too.

The Retort Courteous
Old Jim Bidwell, pioneer of California,

married a squaw. After f orty years the
squaw died and Jira went back East,
married a school-teacher in the home
town and brought ber back.

The Bidwells hadn't been home long
when the kind and loving ladies of the
place called around.

"0f course," they said, with many
smirks and sido glances-"Of course,
Mrs. Bidwell, you undorstand, or maybe
you don't know, that your husband's
first wife wvas an Indian-that ho mar-
ricd a squaw."

."Yes," replied the second Mrs. Bidwell,
swcetly, '"I have been told so, and judg-
ing from the white wvomen I have sean
here I don't blame bim."

And that was about ail.

........................................................~

SIX

Pedigreed Pony, Cart and Hames complete,
ellvered free of charge.

PURE BRED SHETLAND

PON'Y'GIVEN AWAY
Tro BOYS and'GIRLS

Togothoer with Pony Cart and Harness
y %,OU'LL certainly beJLproud of this top-notchi

outfit, which you now
hiave a- splendid opportunity
of awning. t doesn't need
ta cost you a cent of your
moncy cîther. Ail wo want
is a little of your sparo time.

Just write your name and
addresson the coupon and
send it ta us-we'lI tell
you al1 about the Pedigreed
Pony Outfit right away.
There are other beautiful gifts, too1 for Boys and Girls, and lots of real cash
xnoney as well. Remember, there is nothing ta buy-no charges of any kind.

Make note of this also-no big folks are allowed; this is for boys and girls
only, and every one of themn can be a prize-winner.

s. Don't stop with jitet thinking you would like it. Get
apencil now and write your naome and address in thecorner below, eut it off and send it in us. We wiil send you

the Free Pony Bok, and you will have an equal opportun-
ity to win the real live Shetland Pony' with ail hie trappings.
Do it now.

-= -- ---- I PARENTS-Please show this offer to
PONY COUPON : rur children nd send in the coupon.

The Pony Dlatrlbutor Book, and youx children wiil enj v t
flept. W, Winnipek, Man. jmmensely. Besides, your chi den

Pleae snd e te Fee onyGift Bokand can vn the Shetland Pony we are
Pleae snd m th Fre Poy Gft Bokand actually givlng away this season.enter. my name in your Pony Club, s0 I v jîl They will have just the sanie oppor-

have an opportunity to win the Shetland Pony tunitv as any others, no niatter where
outfit you are g iving away.j you live. Address your letter to

My Name ise.............................I1 THE PONY DISTRIBUTOR

Post Office........ .................. ..... Dept. W - -Wlnnipetg, na.

Province ................... ......... ... g_____________________
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Parming and GOnt
Making a. living on a farm dop-s'not

consiet solely sucking ini ozone, rolling in
llossoming clover, and picking pears.
q1here ie a crop of blisters, backaches,
:nuddy bootq, wahboutsbugs and
droughts. One neyer makes « change in
life without giiving up some thing hie likes
a.nd taking some lie does not like. He
must etrike -a balance, go where lie finds
the greater good and bear with grit and
patience the unpleasant part.

The city man wbo litas not pluck ehould
stay in the ehop or at hie desk, for on the
farm lie wilI find fife-size environment
that will bit him with appalling regulari.
ty on every soift spot lie owns. He will
mise the treet cars, elecetrie liglite, vaud<e.
ville, people. He may reeent 8lownese,
phyoical tiredness, inconvenience, stili-
nees. Getting back to the land ie profit-
aible, peculiarly and spiritually, only to
those who care more for independence
than for eteam heat oand granitoid walks
or think more of health than of mnusiea
comedy; or would rather accumulate a.
competence for their old age than have
the privilege of street cars and jostle.

The succeesful -fariner muet be willing
te work until 'hile muelese get soe, and
then work until they get etrong; to learn
of simple folk, and be neighborly with
people who have Iived In a different way;
te' wait for seed-time and harveet. Alo
lie muet be able te forget the amusements
hie -as lsft behind and the annoyance hie
haa found, un'tii-the slow current of
country life gets Ïhold of him, and the
sweet spirit of the open place envelopes
him. Then will hee bave found a home,
and the land will have found one more
mani to feed the nation &.-Exchange.

Improving Poor Graua Land
Poor grass lands inay be greatly im-

proved by proper treatment. Profeesor
Somerville -bas secured excellent resulte
at Denton Bill, near Newhaven, England,
by his treatment -of a typical Down farm
long known es "Poverty Bottom." In a
recent issue of the London Times hile
work ie descritbed as followe:

"Ever since lie initAated the sysem-
atic improvement of éold grmes land
introduced ths plan, now common, of

meauring the influences of nanure
dressinge by the gain in live weight of
the an inuals grazing on the experimental
enclosures at Ceekie Park, In the early
pinetiee, Dr. Somervilie lbas devoted
inucli attention to tack.ling difficult pro-
bleme in renewing worn-out pastures.
Long search in many counties for a
suitable site snded in 'hie purchase five
ysars ago of the 530-acre hiolding on the
bars Sussex Downs, which lie -lias alrsady'
transformed iby the simplest of processes
and -at a inoderats expenditure, from s
semi-barren tract into productive pas-
turse, carrying to advan-tage more than
twice the number of shsep that formerly
eked out a miserable existence, and per-«
mitting the introduction of cattîs on to
the pastures.

"The only material employed wSs ba.sic
lag. The addition of a potash manure

proved te be unnecessary, although it Ïs
often helpful on l'and of this kind. It
would be unwise to conclude that baeic
slag would be equelly succeseful on al
soils and in ail locSlities, but it is note-
ivorthy that the rsmarkable results oh-
tained at the Northumberiland station
hlave bers been reproducsd.

"Dr. Somervilie's Dowxi farmin â an4
interesting study in other respects besides1
the use of ibasice lag. 'It empliasizes the1
importance of eareful discrimination ini
the conversion of grass to illage, thes
orily procees by whieh the national need
of a greater proportion of plowed land
can be met. On ths, as on most other1
holdings, there is a liberal extent of grassd
ini a intermediate stage of development ý
Nviceh could lie restored to tilla'ge at ne
g1reat risk. But there ie also old pasture
\01ich it would lie unwise to'disturb with-
Mit making a careful reckoning of the
p robable con sequences. The d ifference
]-tween the really old and the vounger1
pa-tuires in the response made te the
itrtificial 'fertilizers iis one of the most
,riking lessons of the experiment. It
ý1imronstrates the virtue of age in grass
;mtd, ffnd -suggests the conclusion that noe'
nid turf, however pogr, should be brokfii

lt ong-ns an acre of more recent forma-t
tion reinains untilled."C

THE, MANITOBA'
FARM LOANS ASSOCIATION

Ufcorporat.d by leThe Monltoba Fam ons ensAttf,"
belng Cap. 33, 7 George V, Statut« of Manftiba, 2327

Manitoba's Co-Operative Land Bank
IDBORROWERS ONLY SHAREHOLDERS SCRT ROUEi

Loans

Ezterninating Couch Graus
When the land for the IÈxperimental

LStation now loeated at Morden, Mani.,
wae purehased in 1915, it woes found to
be badly infectsd with eoucli grass (also
called quaik, twitch or qutick, grass).

In an effort to, exterminate thie weed,
eixty-five acres of that part of the farm
which appeared to, be the werst infssted
wvas treoted as fellowe:

.About the first of June, it was plough-
ed ifour inchsa deep and well harrowed.
The epring tooth cultivator wae then
used, serving te dra.w the roots well te'
the top of the ground. Next a chain
harrow wae employsd. This ixuplement
brougt al the booses grass to the surface
and 1sf t it in large relis all over the
field. 'These relIs were then forksd into
heamps to dry and were ýburned about
Auguet 1.

Immediately after tis ths land was
agamin ploughed and again given the
treatment outlinsd above, and was flnally
ploughed a third time late in Vhe faîL

athe epring of 1916, ic was well
haIrroweod, çthen sown and cross-sown with
barley at the rate of 11/. bushels per
acre each way. There was a. good crop
of grain and it was almost impossible
to flnd a blade of coucli grass on the
iwhole tarea.

Poultry Arbor Day
Juet as "Ievsry dog has Mis day," e

every chicken bouse has its day. It is
impossible for poultry to thrive in un-
aanitary condition.s, and if jefar casier
to raies lice and mites than it ie to
raises hickens. Vernin and disease
thrive in poorby kept housse and yards.
On rnany farme the principal trouble
with poor resulte from the poultry flocek
xnay be credited to bad management.
Many people attempt toecover up their
own mismanagement iicundemning the
fowls, but if such persens give thie fowls
a square deal and keep thsm in comformt-
aible quartera they will be surprised at
the returne in egg production. Sanita-
'ion meane good heal'th and profitable
returns. At léast once evsry year tiers
should lie an uarbor day in the poultry
yards. The essentials of poultry hygiene
and sanitation inlude : ean houses,
clean air, clean fSod, dlean water, cleaxi
yards and dlean range, deean incubators
and brooders, and flnelly, dlean brds out-
sie and inside. These are the essentials
which sheuld be kept in mind tiroughout
the year.

One of the Most important essentials
l'e to keep a dlean house and a dlean yard
and range. This will de mucli toward
elsa'nliness in other lineé. Just as warm
-weather le 'approaching particular atten-
tion shîould be given te cleanlineff
ln the houe. Be very posi-
tive that the roosting and neting
quartere in your houes are free from lice
and mites. As seon aLs the brseding sea-
son 'le over inake it et point of clsaning
the houes out thoroughly, following it
with a wbUite-washing. Exercise as ranch
cars in the cleaning of your poultry
house as the best housewife dose in dlean-
ing lier own lieuse.

Cleaning and Disinftcting Poultry
House

The house muet provide plenty of liglit
and fresh air and it must lie dry and
draught-proof. Aside from ihs it mut.
aise be dlean. Every poultry house and
eeop -should 'bc clei'ned tioroug>hly at
least once every year. Futhermere, every
poultry bouse and isoep ehould lie dis-
infected regularly throughout the year,
more often in warm weather tian in cold
weather. To cdean ths poultry -huses
remove the litter and acrape the floor
thorouglhby. Then wash the fluor, roost-
fng quartera, nesting quarters and ahl
otiier parts of the ibuilding, using a scrub-
bing brueli if necessary to remove ail of
the dirt. To niake sure that the houges
i, eane(d thîoroughly give it another
washif)g over ail parts of the interior.
After the second ~'sig if done pro-
perlv, the lieuse is r*ady te be disin-
feCted. To: disinfect the bouse it je
necessary te spray or apply with a
scrubbing brushi a good disinfectant.
The disinfectant shouid lie appbied
tivice, alwing time between for 1V Vo
dry. Soins good disinfectants include
the ý,ommércial coal tar pro(iucts and
carbolic acid. A five per ent. solution

The Association wilI advance to Farmers on
First Mortgage security, "<Capital" to lin-
prove and extend their-operations at an. i-
terest rate (81%1) that leaves thein a ptôfit
for their labors.

The Association will acc.pt Savinge Deposits
and pay an interest rate of 4%, wih the'
security guaranteed by the Provinoe of
Manitoba.

OFFICES s
Scott Block, 274 Mlain, Street, Wnnpg

Address ail communications to
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Manitoba Farm Loans Association,
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f0O the OUTSIDE paintfin
2-.F thoroughly this season
Use the Lest paint you con get ma
put it on right. But bec*efu of
your 'choie..Not a&M houme peintsvl
withstand "tisnorous Western chmoate.
It'. a terrfim est for &Dy peint mot marn.
factuwed sPeclaly for it Thomre la
wete anmtidote msd iotaer.y sca of

HOUSE
PAINT

Users of it have proved that outelde paint.
ing -doue in theii. "- 'way -oU te
requires no attention for many years, Asic
voua hardware dealer for informiation and

Color Cards.

G. F. Stephens & Co. Limited
Olen .01 W6Etn 0IU b

Winnipeg, Cinfmda,
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Déeerng-The Liglit Draft Mower
HA AVE you ever noticed the extra lo ng drag-

LAbar of the Deering mower, its connection
to the fraine, and the way it supports the cutter
bar? It is one of the exclusive and outstanding
features of the D.oring, and an important reason why this
mower je famous for light draft and great cutting power.

Through the use of the continuous dragba.r, the cutter bar
bas a flexible movement and floats lightly over even and
uneven greund.. Yen can test this by takinq h nid of the end
of the Deerine cutter bar and notinig how easily yen can lift it.

The weight of the cutter bar being entirely on the wheels,
the traction le lncreased and the wheela prevented frein
sbpltg or being lit ted from the ground.

heD.oelng mower bas many other good features. 'Yen
ehould write for complete description, or better still, examine
the mower. Made in the desirable sizes.

Deering rakes, tedders, stackers and sweep rakes, Interna-
tional side delivery rakes, leaders, and hay presses are
machines that save time and laber ln the hay field. Write
the uearest brandi bouse for complote information.

IntrntioalHarester Conipay of Canada, Limnit ed
. RANCH HOUSESivm Mn. e Alta., Edmonton. Aita., Ltan, Sa&., Letdge.

wluuieg IJII, Ywodtuau. &
EAST-H&nw ou, OtLandu.oui. ant.,rea Qu&.. Ottawa, 0"i. Quebes. Q.,

st. llmN. s&

Special Summeèr Offer

Utetern »ome %*ontbtp
and

umetdr pfrter,e
and

Bohfor One. $125
Year for-

HE WEEKLY FREE PRESS enjoys a large circulation in
the Prairie Provinces. Ail thc imnportant news is given in
length from the various theatres of war, domestie ncws, and

aoltetgrain prices.
Use this coupon and secure'a vcry remarkable bargain.

Coupon
The Western Homo Monthly, Winnipeg

.. Enclosed find $1.25. Send me The Western Home Monthly
and Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer for one year.

NAME.....................................................

ADDRI55................................................
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of commercial forinalin makes an excel-
lent disinfectant ; use ta 1lierai 'amount
ivnd in appying formalin proteet the
ïands witI gloves. After the 'house is
thoroughly disinfeoted then o.ppiY &
mixtui~e of one part crude carbolie acid
with three parts of kerosene. The house
should new be cléan aud ready'for use
lagatin. Before you put the birds in the
house, however, just give it a good whitl&-
washing, s this will brighten the house
end wili aiso make it miich eoeier to be
kept cdean.

Itlise not enough to dean' end disin-
fect the house once a year; the housee
Phouki be disinfectecl regulariy tkrough-
out the yeir, that ie, there shouid be
several arbor days in the year. Unles
disinfection ie donc regularly the lice
,Êùd mites will increase very rapidly.
Poultry infested with lice or mites are
miot profitable because these paorasites
live on the blood and tiesue of the

eo lry and they aiE dieturb the
poultry. The lice stay on the poultry

must of the time, while the mites visit
the poultry at night and remain under
the roosts or in other eechided places
during the day. Disinfeotion ehouid be
donc once a month during the colder
seasons of the year and twice a month
during the warmer seasons.

A goond method of ridding fowls of
lice lis to treat the'm with mercurioel
ointment U. S. P., made with a hard
base. On each fowl rub hre e mali
pieces of ointment, each piece about the
size of a pea, one bencath the vent and
under each wing. Rab the ointmen't
on thoroughly and the fowls should be
prectically free of lice.

Sanitary and Feeding
The proper cleanIng and disinfection

of the poultry house and the disinfe-
tion of the fowls le but one step in good
management. Anothe.r step ie the proper
feeding of the fowls,sEo that they are
slways. kept ini the best possible condi-
tion. The food given to poultry ehould
always be wholeome. An abundant
supply of green~ food is neces8ary to keep
the fowle ln gond condition. lit le wiee

-to ýavoid over-feeding ot ail times, but
more partieularly when the chicks are
young. Overfeeding affects the digestion
and lowers vitality.

Clean and freh drinking water shîeuld
always be provided. ëThe drinking vessel
is thie moat effective means of spreading
disease anong the bird" For this reason
t le very necessury te take every prccau-

tien in keeping the vesescl ean and in
proviiding clean and fresh water. In
order to avuid the danger of the sprcad
of disease by meané of the drinking
vessel it is a gonld practice to put some
'antiseptie in the water. The best ant i-
scptic for this purpose ie a reddis'h-
purple crystelline substance callcd potas-
sium permanganate, which can be hought
frem any druggist. Make a stock solution
by putting the potassium permanganate
one inch thick in a jar and filling the jar
up with woter. The warter will dissolve
miost of the permanganate, -but more of
the crystalas hould be added from time
to time. Whenevcr the poultry is watcr-
ed add enough of the estck solution to,
give the drinking water. a deep purpie
color. In addition to thie the drinking
vessels should be cleaned and disinfected
regularly.

Clean Land

The land on which poultry is kept ils a
source of contamination. Where poultry
jes kipt on the same soil year aftcr year
and if the sou jes not cultivated, regularly
it soon beoomes filthy and unsuitable for
poultry keeping. Tainted sou lel respon-
sible for mucli sickness and disease in the
poultry yards. For tiîis reason it ie very
necesss.ry to give the fowls new areas of
land as frequently -as possible and culti-i
vate the areas on which they have been
raised. The oultivation of the soul and
.4rowing green fond does inuch to keep4
the soil sweet and clean. A gond run1
play be mnade for a poultry yard by using'
ur miixture of five pounids Kentucky Blue1
g1rass, five pounds Canadian Blue grass,
.sevun pounds Perenîîial Rye grass snd
tlîroe pounds White Clover.-M. A. Juil.
MNacdonald College.

Protect the child fromi the ravages of worms
Il iing Mother Graves' M'orm Extermi,,ator.

Tt iq a standard renedy, and y-ears of use hiave
rnhanced its reputation.

Bu-Koeplng in Umsntobs
By R. M. Muckie, B.S.A., Provincial

Apiarist, Manitoba Department of
Agriculture

The p ast summer was one of the most
succeseful for beekeeping in the history
of Manitoba. Almost ideal weather con-
ditions exieted, alternate, ehowers and
sunshine càusing an abundance of heney
in the finwers.

It has sometimes been thought by per-
sons not acquainted with thie faets that
we are ton far north and weet for sues-
fui bcekeeping. This le not the case, as
our honey crop, per colony of becs, je
equal to, if not larger than, that of the
east or south. This is due to the longer
period of daylight during the summer
months, and to the fact that our biecs
gather honey from a large variety of

lante which continue to bloom over a
long period of tisse.

The question is often asknd by farmere
and others, "Do you think my district
suitable for beekeeping?" It would
be liard to find a place in Manitobia where
" few colonies of bees would sot gather
" fair hosey crop during an average year.
An ideal locality le one having a certain
amount of foreet to shelter the hives front
cold north and west winds in the spring
and fall, an average number of honey
plants; and some places where te becs
can obtain water.

The following list includes a number
of the more important hosey and pollen
plante: Fruit bloom, dandelios, willow,
raepberry, hasswood, blueberry, mstards,
thisties, clovers, fireweed, goldesrod, as-
ters, etc.

Hoeving dccided to go in for beekeepisg,
the question arises, "'How should I be-
gin ?" The best time of the year te, make
a tart in beekeeping je during the early
part of the summer, -May or Jupje. Srnali
beginninge ehould be made with as little
expense as possible. Invest ten, fifteen
or twenty-five dollars; then make the
becs pay their own way. The writer
keepe a liet of those having bees for sale
and would be pleased to furnish informa-
tion or help to beginners açt sny time.
When buying bees it is weli te get them
in your own locality if possible, even if
the initial price je a littie higher. This
lessens the danger of introducing «FouI
Brond" disease and also ineures your get-
ting the bees in good condition, as a long
railroad journey is sometimes rather hard
on a colony.

It is important that a person keeping
becs sbould etudy their habits, as success
depende iargcly upon a thorougli know-
ledge of the condition of the hive.

One of the inost intereeting studie in
nature je the dometice eosomy of the
heehive. Probleme of numerical iscrease
in relation to èfond eupply, the balance
of the sexes, communali or individual
ownerehip of property, due qualification
for parenthood, and whether n'ight ià
right-these quetions ahl seem te have
becs happily fettled by the bee common-
-wealth. It le indeed intcresting te look
carefItliy through a populous hive on a
fine summer day when the becs are buey.
Certain workcr becs will be feedisg the
young; othere will be building wax;
inany will bc bringing in honey end pol-
len; some will be vcntilating the hive-
ail buey working for the common gond et
the houeehold.

The peculiar advantagcs of beekeepisg
are net sufficicntly recognized. Without
investment in much lasd or expensive
equipxuent, a man or woman can make
money in the production arnd sale of an
article of food whiçh one je neyer com-
pclied to dispose of at temporarily de-
prcssed prices, because it will keep in
gond marketable condition from year te
year.

Honey has a cloim to be regularly used
ln every home both on account of its
sweetness, which is delicately fiavored
-%with the aroma of the different kinde of
fiowers tfrom which it is gathered, and
also hecause of its high fond value, it
being a concentrate, an easily assimîlated
lieat and cnergy producing fond. Al
kinds of people keep bees-'oung and nId,
rich and poor, eduicated and uneducated,
fariners and city people. MWith help for
the heaviest work, womcn frequently
inake successful beekeepers. Many a fari-
er bas found tlîat -for ir small amount
of capital invested, becs ill yield te lai-
ger return than anvthing eisc on 1
farm. This fact lias been demonstrated
on the Provincial Denonstration Farm at
Killarney, Mini., wherc becs paid the
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highestdividend during last summer. n
Manitoba an increasing number of people'
are making beekeeping their principal
business. The income of some of these
specialista exceeds $1,500 per year, while
soattered through the. province are many
who keep a number of colonies to furnish
honey for their own table or for their
neighbors.

The amount of extracted honey that
may be obtained from a well-managed
colony of bees la bard to etate because it
varies with the locality and season. The
average yield per hive in Manitoba je
usually in the neighborhood of 100 lbs.
in a good year a. coloày wiil poey for it-
self in the average locality, but seasons
dnring which the honey crop ie a partial
failure occur even in the best districts.

[t ie estimated that there are in Mani-
toba about 450 beekeepers, who have in
round numbers 10,000 colonies of bees,
yielding this p ast summer approximately
800,000 Ibs. of honey. The ave rage price
received -by the beekeepere for extracted
honey ie lrom ten te fiteen cents per lb.

A lesson we learn f rom the bees them-
selves is that orgienimation and co-opera.
tion is in the ibest interets of the mem-
bers of any community, providing they
are working ini unison towa.rds similar
ends. The Manitoba Beekeepers' Asso-
ciation now has a fairly large member-
abip roll and shoùld prove of benefit to
ite members. Some of the a'dvantages
that might accrue from an organization
of this kind are co-operative buying of
supplies, advertising and selling of
honey and wax, and the value of experi-
mente tend experiences of individual bee-
keepers. Organization, too, is necessary
te successfully combat the much-drcaded
foul brood diseases.

In the foregring article an endeavor
has been made to present briefly the
main reasons, why a person on the faxm
liad "better keep bees"; to those that
new have bees we would add the message
"Keep Becs Better." Care and attention
pay.

In conclusion, I may add th-set I shal
be glad to reply to any enquiries which
the people of Manitoba may send me in.
regard to this subjeet.
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able. The back yýarder's usually le, but
after a certoEin magnitude of plant and
of operation is passed, trouble begins, aud
frequently does not end until the avail-
able capital is exha.usted and the business
is brought to an end.

If it is true that some men find poultry
keeping profitable while others fadlin luit,
wve may well ask wat are the essentials
to sucese in the business. It would
appear that there are three fundamental
elements -involved in every successful ven-
ture in poultry husbandry. These are:

1. Good stock.
2. Proper management.
3. Good business sense in the conduct

of the commercial end, including:
(a) Buying the supplies.
(b) Selling the product.
(c) Econiomically centrolling the

labor factor in the business.

The Efficient Cow

The detiry cow is mankind'a greatest
friend. She produces man's best, most
serviceable food, and one of the cheapeet.

A 1200-pound steer, ready for market,
contains only about 360 pounds of actual
food. A dairy cow at two years of age
begins 'te produce and yield daily there-
after about 900 pounds -of edible nutri-
enta in the year, and will continue to
produce the samne amount for seven years
therftfter; that is, she produces during
lier actual life 6300 pounds of human
food. In other words, it takes 17 steere
to produce the samne amount of human
food as a dairy cow produces during hier
lifetime.

1 am indeibted for these figures to the
University of Minnesota. And the fur-
ther very pertinent st*atement le made
that the ;steer, before hie pays for any of
hie food, is in debt to hie mauter for two
years, and, upon payment, ceases to live,
while the cow pays for hier food da.ily
as she gos M. D. Munn.

The Bacon Hog

A bacon hog can he developed to weigh
200 Ibe. with the same number of pounds
of feed as the fat hog can in either
summer or winter, but in eumnier and a
person eau give them a run on pasture.
I think -they make the 200-1b. mark
cheaper than the fat hog fed more con-
centrates, but 'te start with, the baoon
breeds should have exercise. After the
little pigs are two weeks oki they shiould
have a creep. Feed them extra until
ready to wean at 6 to 8 weeks old, then
feed them ail they will est up dlean three
tâmnes per day on -the pasture if you have
it. They require a certain amount of
exercise to keep them healthy and develep
muscle, and if they are the right kind cf
bacon hogs they will tip the scale at 200
ibs. at five menths of age. Any good
type of bacon hog will make pork cheap-
ly, but personally I prefer the pure bred
Yorkshire. I have tried ah kînde pure
and crossed, but have bred the pure
Yorkshires for eleven years end pretfer
them te ail kinds 1 have tried. I have
marketed a litter of pure-brede at four
months and seven days which averaged
169 ibs., but would sooner have kept theni
five monthe and have theni weigh over
200 lbs. Why should we keep them to
weigh the right amount as bacon hegs
when the drover does, not give any pre-
ference in price over the fat chunk or
iinfngrel. Even without a preference I
tliink the good bacon hog can compete
with the fat hog or *ny variety of scrub
hog as a money-maker on the farm.

D. P. Cameron, Finch, Ont.

A Scrub Bull
A reader asks for an estimate of dam-

ages in a camse where a neighbor's scrubl
l)ull got through a line fence and saa
resuit one of bis best pure-bred heifers
later dropped a nondescript caif. This
happens teeo often, and ie exceedîngly
aggravating because there is ne catis-
faotory mothed of settling. Respensi-

ility and extent of damage are always
in question, with strained feelings be-
tween neighhors & possibility te he avoid-
cd. Certainl v it is ne fun te live next
to a neighbor w ho has a grievarîce and
ion't speak. Agreeable neighborg are

worth mucli in the' country, and it pays
te sacrifice something te keep them agree-
able. Probably the neigbbor who keepe
a scrub bull dees net value pure-breds
hîghly, se would urdcrestirnate u'tual
danrages. The' oniy sugg-estie-n that
cornes te mind is We arbitrate. anîd a.-ree
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It Puits the 664o"99ha Gophers
It's sudden disappearance to t~he gopher pest. The odor«at.

tracts them-they go to it with a ravenous appetite-Soe they
find it, they're gone. The tiniest particle taken into the mout'
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Cheapet-
It kills mli the gophers
for 1 cent an acre-

Suret-
It neyer fails. It "gets
the gpheis" every
time. They hunt it, eat
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ProfesoMUr Jackson, of the Manitoba Agricuitural College:'
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Essentials in Poultry Keeping

By Dr. Raymond Pearl
There are certain phases or branches

of -agriculture which are from their very
nature specialized snd loeally restricted
either in epace or time. Tfhe growing of
beef cattle is not adapted te the condi-
tion.s of the city back lot, uer could it be
oonsvidered sound economki policy for the
Saskcatchewan wheat grower to set out
en orange grove. There ie, however, one
kind of farniing which in one form or
anether kniows no limitations of space,
and enly those limitations of climate
which forbid any sert of agriculture
whatever. This is peultry keeping. No
plot of ground is tee suali te keep a few
hens on, or, at least, te try te keep them
on, and no ranch, however large, je cern-
plete without a fiock of hens te furnish
eggs for the table, and perh-aps a few
over to aell. It may be safely said that
there is ne phase of agriculture which is
se universal and widespread. over the
whlole world as poultry hugba.ndry. The
adaptability of the business le marvel-
loue. Poultry raeising may be, and pro-
bltbly has been, successfully combined
wth every other kind of farming known
te man. One farm recently visited
would seem te have about reaohed the
limit in the way of oddity ef the combi-
nation. This was a fox and poultry farm.
Raising foxes was one part of the busi-
ness, and raising chickens and turkeys
the other part. Nteedless te say, the two
lines ef endeavor wëre kept strictly
apart.

. When combined with other things as
an integral part ef diversified farming,
poultry keeping is usually one of the
Most profitable activities of the famn,
and can be made se in every case with
attention te fundamentwl principles. If
giVen -a chance, hens wili miake moîîey o01
a farmi. 0f specialized poultry plants,
where the chickens form the main or
suie line of endeavor, there are aIl sizes
ranging from the town dwellers one,
tvo or three hiens in a box in the back

j yard, or on -the roof, or the fire escape,1
te the immense poultry ranches or farms
%where.the unit of production is the flock
of a thousand birds, and there may lie1
!,îatnv such units. Sad it is truc that not
.ill 'of thiese specialtv ,plants are profit-

KEEP YO UR SKIN CLEAN!1
!y the use of a good reliable cream , and thýis you will bid in My
"qDEAL" VELV ET CREAM which is neither sticky, greay nor
irritating. ,t WILL NOT GROW HAIR on thé face, prvente black-
heade an imhppin g, rendering the ekin, ciear, white and smOth. 1
make in yself and positively quarantee that nothlng but pure ails and
waxes are used in ita compoeition. Try it and you will use ne other.

Price Wec. per Jar
8.,d for bokW - ÀHeaU and Beauti," for fwrtIa. parsùulara

MRS. E. COAT.ES COLEMAN
224 Sinith Street WINNIPEG Phone Main 9%6
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&Leforehad to abide by the decision of
the arbitrators -without reserve. It doon,
.not pay te go te, court,, nor are t'hreats
of suit in order. Fariners should strive
te arrange on amicabie settiement in al
cases of difoerences with ueighbors. It
4akes a big heart and broad-mindedness
te roverlook somte. thinga, but au endèavor
ehouid aiways be made in that direction.

For a Calf
A aistake in thie eariy care of the caif

may have a lifeiou.g influence, whereaa
mismanagement of the mature cow need

-meoen lut a. temporary leus. In view of
the present out1ock for high prices for
dwiry animais, and prqdlucts dairymen
eau well afford te vive their young stock
a. proper start in irfe.

In haudiii~g young caives it is neces-
sary çte take precatutions te avoid lover-
feeding. For the ftrst two or titree weeks
of iits iife the stomach of the caif la
caparble of holding ou-ly two or three
quarts, the firat two compartments of
the organ then belng undeveioped. Wheu
allowed te run wiith the cow, taking a
amail amount of milk probabiy a dezen
times a day, the caîf getsalaong very well
with titis amail stemueit capalcity. It
wiii be seen, however, that when the caif
la not fed for fruom six toetwelve hours
it naturaliy becomea very huugry, and ia
likely ta gorge iseif uniesa precautions
are taken to prevettrit from doing so.

The eali shuuld have whole milk for
the firat three or four weeks of ita if e.
To start an, two quarts of whoie xilk
art each of three feedings daily is aibout
the right amounit for a calf of normal
size. The exact vimounit of rniik fed, and
how rapidly lit eau be increased, are
matters that. must necessariiy bie left te
the judgment of te feeder. Scours
ofteu arise from the -feeding of milk
thaï; ira touo rich, making it necessary in
some cases te dilute the milk or limit
the amnounit f ed.

Tipi on Gardening
* Wheu te Plant Vegetables in the Home

Garden-SailiRequireanents
The garden specialist of the United

States Departmenut of Agriculture divides
vegetables intor two classes-"warm tem-
perature" and "eold temperoture" vege-
tables. Wheu, peacit and plum trees are
lu biossom, they say, it is time to 80W in
the open ground stich seeda as iettîîee,
radish, parsiey, bects, turnipa, cabbagre,
carrots, peas and onions. The wrinkied
peas should not bc pl'antedl until ia'ter, as
they are more hiable te rot -un cool ground
titan -are tesimooth varieties. When the
apple trees bloom, it is time to plant the
heat-ioving vegetaibles, sueitas cucuxubers,
beans, Weet corn, pumpkin and squash.
This is an aid but excellent rule.

The 4uickest crop ta mature la te
r'adish. Lettuce, turnipa, peas, beets and
beans usually require from six to fine
weeks, carn from Il te 13 weeks, and
potatoes fram 15 ta 16 wveeks Vo mature.

Lettuce la to the garden tvbat the hay
crop is taete fic'd-alwvays needed, and
gives somne of thte best returus. A ricli
sandy loamn with sufficient nitrate ta
stimulate leaf growth -and intensify the
cblorophylh or deep heaf calor af the
plant, and a sufllciency of sofit water
keep tte crop crisp 'and fresit. Much the
same plan ls practiaed with caithage, ex-
cept that lit does na' require saeinucit
water.

Beans do noV require very rich sali and
lit is fafe Vo planît thcm aon the vtrv
poore9t patcli. Snarp beans may lie grown,;
in rows betweeii the orcitard trees.

''le Limua beau reqîîiress ýtricli, nuoist
silI, but does itot seeni to deprive te
land of ýits productiveness. Lima banus
have boon grown on flhe saine fields inî
California for .many years.

Cucuiniîbers, sqtuiashes.' and niellons re-
quire richssali, and te cuctîmber profits
by the aipplication of fresh hIorse ananure.
Sheep manure w~ill hurry plants along
more rapidly titan most chemical forl-
tii izers.

The spoeialists bohieve titat if iie gen-

ILIb cter ectratory, barbeiay, CalIfomat ) Dread of Asthma makes countless thmnsaîls,
The uftr Lao T, iset able. Nigi after itiglit hue iitacks

returui and es U! Si hnbricf restne, s go e
____________________________________________________the mini,!is su!!iil toi 111lt frqiiiciItimtl

anticipation. D r. j l1u. Kelloggs Astlnna
Remedy changes al ibhis. Relief cornes, andLEGS .a t once, %vhile futurcatta ks are warded fif,

4-POUND FIBRE LEGS-ON EABY TERMS and happi u1 'c e t ic!lie i ild
ut T sfor ail Deformnitteo. Send for Bo,<ket ner tj' I i1'iNs ,Isk 11

Rc y Iiraun io,41 Dean Bldg., Minneapbolis, 1%1innoverywhere.

erai principles hey have outlined are
foliowed, it will be profitable for almost
anyone Vo plant his idle acres this iseason.
They point eut th4mL even wiaere the
nmetary value of the cropa raised in the
back-ya.rd garden is net important, the
gardener and hie femiiy muet eredit te
the paVeS the heaitia and enjoyment they
gain from this outdoor occupation. They
peint out that frein thecoamxnunity point
of view it 'la the duty of every home
owner te keep hie place arderiy mand
attractive. The most profitable way of
getting rid of a pateit of weeds lu the
back yard lis to cultivate it and plant it
ta some valuabie crop, the orderiy char-
miter of whicit wili add muait te the
cameliness of the home grounds.

Gurdeuing la an old, aid etory. Iti 1
related that nearly 20 centuries fgo
PIiny te Eider suinmed ut up lu ai sen-
tence of just six warda: "Dig deep;
manure well; work often."

Annual Report of Mlanitobs Depart-
ment of Agriculture

The 1916 annual report of Manitoba
Department »,f Agricult.ure, juat issued,
ie oue of the unoat attractive depart-
mental reports ever issued lu Canada. It
ls much enlarged. over former years, cou-
taining-'204 pages, spleud'ldiy iilustroeted
throug.hout, and presenting decidediy the
moat compreheusive annual review of
Manitoba agriculture yet published by
te Department. Severai entireiy new

features are introduced this year. Among
these are reports upon co-oiperative wool
mnarketinug, the "Manitoba Cow Seheme"l,
the work of the StwIliion Enroil1meut
Board, and Manitoba Bee-Keeping.

The report of the Weeds Commission
and of the Immigration and Colonization
Brancit are very greattly expanded over
ane year ego, and discus many interest-
ing and entirely new phases of these
imnportant aubjects. During the year the
Department Camera -bas been buasy, and
te splendid full page 'haif-tones carry

tîteir easy message in relation to many of
the questions discussed.

A -free copy of ite report may be had
by writing the request th the Publications
Branch, Manitoba Department of Agri-
culture, Winnipeg.

Laughter
By Isabella Valancey Crawford

Leugfliter wears a lilied gown-
Site is but a simple thing;

Laugltter 's eyes are water-browît,
Ever glancing Up and d?wn

Like a woodbird's restless wing.
Laugh er alender lsanad round-

Slie la but a simple thing;
And lier tresses fly unbouud,
And above bier brow are found

Buds tbat blossom by mirtb's spring.
Laughter loves ta praise and play-

Site is but a simple ithing;
WViVI i te cltildren amihi wiuo stray
Under liedges, wluere tite May

'Scents and biossoms richly fling.
Laughter coyly peeps and flits-

Sie is but a simple tbing;
Round the fiower clad-door witere sits
Maid who dimples as sbe knits,

Dreaming in the rosy sprin.g.
Laughter bath Iight tripping feet-

She la but -a simple hlng;
Ye may often Laugbter meet
In thte iayfield, gilV and sweet,

Where the mowers jest and sing.
Laugliter she'kes the bounteous lenvos

Slie is but a simplé t.hing;
Oni te village aie-bouse caves,

~IîIethe aiugered swallo.w grieves
And te rmtie revellers in..

A Violet
God does not scnd us strangeî flowers

every year,
WVhen tbe spring wiuds blow o' r the

pleasant places,
lTe saine dea-r tiingas lift Up flhc saite

fair faces-
Tiie Violet is lie.

1 t aIl cormes baek. the odor, grace and btue,
MEacli .%ve4 rellut ion f its iife repeated;
Notltiîg lost iii) luxtkiîtg for is Iuîated,

I t is te t iii,,Ngknew.

S,- after the, death-winter it will be;
Cnod wili put strange siglits in'lteaven.ly

places;
Thte aId love look otut f rom te aId faces,

Aund Veilclien, 1 shall have thlee.

MUSIC TAUGET FRE
By heOld luan Mou Roae Hho a ul

in Americ-Estabilsbed 1895

Pan.,Organ, Vilin, Maniolin, Gultu, Boi, t Ot

Beginners or advanced players. One 1loo weektY.
Illustrations malte everythilng plain. Only expense
about 2;per day ta cover cost of po4tSfe and music
used. Write for FREE Booklet. wh ch e"Iaw
everything InfuIt. Amercean Scheol of Music,

,Z Lakeside Bidg.. Chicago.

Book - Patent Protection" Fmo
B&BOCOK & SONS
Formeuly Patent Office Examiner. Estab. 1877
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strange littie serap of song, that might.
have been the soft chirping of one of the
sooty littie street sparrows outside.

Mrs. Tickle noticed a difference in her
hand-niaiden, and began to congratulate
herseif tlîat she was breaking in the girl
nicely. There had not been a broken cup
or saucer now for a week or more. She
did not know of the dieam baby in the
washing-up tub; site would not have
beiieved it possible that the brown
pcwtcr tea-pot and thc china cups and
saucers wcrc clothed with warm soft
fleeli, tbat muet bc handlcd tcnderly and
dried with such care.

0f aid, Foxey had been ivont ta leave
seîars of butter on the plates-tca-rim
marks inside the cups, and leaves with-
in the teapot; but now curved bandles
were baby's cars, or, its tiny tocs and
fingers; plates, cups, saucers, and al
were parts of its preelous body.

Mrs. i'ickle's friends said that patient
endurance and truc kindness of heart
must prevwii in the end; and Mrs. Tickle
smoothed bier crcased face iiîto a humble
arnile of gratification, and rcally forgot
ail about lier scolding tongue and the
stinging siaps that had been lier chief
idea of educating lier littie nîaid. "The
girl is reEelly improving," euhe said. She
always called Foxcy "The girl," even
when the tiny childishi figure was under
ber very eye; and perhapes sie was
right, for Foxey hiad neyer had any chuld-
hood in the true sense of the word.

"lmproving" was a ncw word to Foxey,
and she did not understand it wlhen site
heard it laid to hier charge. She looked
wonderingly into hier mistress's face; but
there were not the usual signs of anger
to bc read there; and at dinner titue,
to mark hier a-pproval, Mrs. Ticklc en-
Iarged the usuai allowance of f ood, Bo
that Foxey really had as much to est
as she wanted. She feit alrnost afraid.

-~The Dream Baby
By Brown Linnet

The rude boys that peeped down the
area and caught a glixpse of bier at lier
work cailcd. her "Foxcy." She neyer
retaliated, because, firstly, she was very
much afraid of the boys, and secondly,
ber mistress would bave descended to
the basement to see what she was after;
and Foxcy was a very bad hand at ex-
plaining berseif. She neyer even seem-
ed to know how she broke things, or why
sbe so oftcn forgot to do as ahe was told.
it was no use scolding or shauting at
bier; she always said the same thing,
111 don't know" with a slow indecision
whicb, it must bc eonfessed, was very
exasperatiflg.

Mrs. Tiekie was. not in very pros-
perous-circurnetances, and it suited bier
to adopt Foxcy, because Foxey was des-
titute of borne tics of any sort, and there
was no one to suggest, much less insist,
upon the possibility of wages due for
service rendered; thougli there wcre
many who appreciated the kindncss of
hcart that had promptcd Mrs. Tickle te
give a poor orphan girl a home, and
save bier from tbe degradation of the
workhouse.

These kind people oftcn complirnented
Foxey on bier good fortune when shie
opened the door to admit themn to tbe
"llittie sewing party for the poor bea-
then" (which was anather outward proof
of Mrs. Tickle's kindness of heart) ; but
whcn they asked bier if she did not think
sbe ougbt to be a very good girl under
the circumestances Foxcy always answer-
cd, "I don't know,'" and wcnt down to the
basement again to aivait the bell that,
sooner or later, would summons lier to
staggcr upstairs with the tea-tray.

Foxey was thirteen; but she neyer
seemed to have outgtown bier ninth year.
The tea-tray was f ar'too heavy for lier
thin arma; the daily work bowed bier weak
back, tbe constant scoidings dulled bier
feebie spirits, and there were oniy short
spaces of tirne when Ahe was the real
Foxey. That was when Mrs. Tickie went
out or was busy upstairs; then Foxey
would ait down on the edge of a chair
(ready ta start to bier f cet at the slight-
est sound), and think about bier littie
self. She, Foxcy, with the thick red
hair, the tiny sharp f acè, and the child-
ish form, was no longer like that-she
ivas taîl, ahe was most, moat beautiful;.
there wcre foarna and foarne of white
lace under bier skirts, just like the lady
who had once got out of a carrnage and
gone ta sec sorneone xicxt door. Foxey
did not exactiy know what clac; but it
ivas all sof t and happy, and nobody
spoke to lier, only they looked and looked
at ber because she was so beautiful and
sniart.

But after Foxey had thought iell this
for some time it suddeniy occurred to bier
that something iacked. This was after
sIte bad watchcd the new neiglibours that
hiad corne to the bouse whcrc the iady's
carniage bad stopped. There were three
of thern: the young man, who went whist-
ling off down the street every morning,
and cauglit the eight o'clock 'bus at the
corner; the ypung wornan, who was al-
ways sriing; and the little îwhite
bundle that she carried out every day,
and talked ta and kissed and dandied.

Foxey ivas still taîl and beautiful, with
foams and foanis of lace; but now she
hiad a white bundle too. In the shirn-
nier of the kitchen ire abe sat on the
edge of ber chair, with bier ernail arma
scooped out and in constant motion;
gazing through the open space-not at
the kitchen floor, but at the dreain baby,
the baby that am led back at ber and feit
wvarmi and heavy ta bold, and wvas ber
very, v very own!

Somehow, after the advent of thec
dreani baby Foxey began to live a flcw
li1f e-to invest it with a fancied reality
mhich filled lier little inind with a newv
and an absorbing intercst. Mhen she

sptthe kitchen or brushed downýi the
stairs, she did it as quietly as possible,.50 that the dream baby in its 'dreani

radie should not be disturbed. Soin-
tinies, when Mrs. Tickle wa~s out of sig-lit
'111l lîearing, she just stopped a nmomént
1() give the radle a rock, to sniile, an(]

elîîçik' to the habv; and onice,. wh<mmlier
Oi-t r,.s \a, ouat, se e VOn irniiii'd a

What wms "improving"? Lying? Bbc
understood that-"ýstupid," "careless,"
even "wickcd." At last a new ide& pre-
sented itself to her. Perhaps she was
growing, and that was why she had been
given enougli to cat. She waitcd lier
opportunity, and when- ber mistress had
gone upstoirs to prepare for the working
party she mountcd on to a chair and
tried to secelber own refiection in the
polislied Iid of the warrning-pan upon the
kitchen wall. The werm brasa *cauglit
the fireliglit in places, and in other places
shione clear blue; but there, in the very
centre of the shisiing dise, wvas the un-
certain representotion of a smali, sharp
face, fiuctuating as the lire in the grate
flickered up or burnt low.

Foxcy scanned thc image anxiously,
dimining the briglit brasa with hier warmi
breath; but she could discover no ap-
preciable change in bier appearance, and
suddeniy the heavy foot-faîl of lier mis-
tress felI on the top stair with a warn-

Young People

'r~ie P1Al~W 1~afevTEA<~
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R.ESOLVED
TIMAlrThe. BU3fSRZBQOWNSTOCKING

13CO AI30rO PMOTt1ERSAbNAP
FOR LANTA CLAUS

1usTE R. IDP A

For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stocicings are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
in which every healthy boy-your boy-
spends haif his time. Buster Br own stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the -stronges., long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Blackc and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more daring if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.-

Girls, Too-
Buster Drown'a SseuSokn
frthe girls la aàl.op dt10"a

stocklng at a - drata Aiel
two-throad En eiah ec oehO
stocklng. thate ahas.d te At a"d
'oars very' w.U Indeed.

Colore-BlacI., Leather Shade
Tamn, Pink, BIlue ad White.

i 4 9tpaaao ciftnn (o**, l turhi

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIOA
Also makers of the celebr*.d UttJ Darling and "Utti.Daisy" Hosiery for Infants nd ChUt..m

1 vriEit * 1Bv3wjr

BROWNAýýÀdmftL
51UCKINGS
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Ifyou make your coffee in
a pèrco1ator, ask yôur grocer for
'S&AL BRAND CoFFEEm

The- top of each can is marked as
ab ove*

In %, 1 and 2 lb. Tins. Never sold in Bulk.
CRA#SE & SANBORN, MONTREAI.

on
r m

E For work and play-.- the middle of the day-and
l,;m when on pleasure bent.

For field, farm and wagon, A~V
wear Fleet Foot Shoes.' They
are far cheaper than leather- I
light, easy, comfortabie -liong~

wearing. For every-ciay wear, __

you wifl find them immeasurabiy
better than hot, heavy, expensive leather

Shoes. In fact, youi
this summer, to be

everywhere have "FI

styles for men, wome

FR!CKL[S.
Now Ia the Tine to Get Rid of

These Ugly Spots
Tbere's no longer the alightest need of feeling

ashamed of your freckies, ae thea preacription othine
-double etrengt-le guaranteed te remove these
homely spots.

Simply et an ounce of ohine-double streggti-
from your druggist, and apply a litile of ht night and
morning. and You sbould soon see tisai even the *orst
freckies have hegun to disappear, whlle thse ligliter
ones have vanished entlrely. It la seldom tisat more
t han one ounce lis needed toe ompletely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful. clear complexion.

Re sur', to ask for tise double strengtis othine ais
tiis i d iffer guîrantee of money back il hia ils
to i(inG"e fr-kl8.-Advertisemlenti.

boots.

When you're out for
a good time, wear

WHITE deReet Foot"
mu& wear White Shoes
weil dressed. Dealers
leet Foot"- Shoes, in A

en and children. 201

HEAD OINTMENT
quickly kilis al nis and vermin in

the hair. It is double the srensîh of
any other but perfectly sale ta use and
will ot injure the most del 'cate skia;
nourishes and beautifies the hair.
in, 1 Sc.& 25Se. tires. Extra large size 50e.

0gnt f ail Chenists.
PARKE & PARKE. Hamiulton. Ontai.

RANKIN & CO., Kilmarrek. 'kottand.
I'sîablid oere,106 'wa,& jt

Ing creak, and she jurnped quiokly dowi
from the chair, and hastened to Ihe cup
board with the intention of getting oui
the six Tuesday te*cups§ with their comn

painplates. The big black tray stooè
wtigto, receive them on the kitcher

table; but, as Foxey's hand waa atreteli
ed upward to, reacb the cupboard knob
Mrs Tickie entered. "You can leavt
that," abe said, "and lII do it myself.
You've got to run ta the corner of tb(
atreet and match me these beada and thiE
silk. You've been a better girl iately,
and P'm juat going ta, trust you foi
once (since my foot pains me so bad ta.
day). It's the shop juat facing you aE
you stand at the corner. There's gro.
ceries on one side, and wools oend stuffE
on the other, so you can't miss it. Tbere'i
the beada-and you. mid you get thE
same' blue; there'a twopence for thern,
and a penny for two banka of the silk-
that's got ta be the riglit blue toc. Now
be off. 1111 set the door ajar, because 1
can't stop here until you're back, and

- ou can bring the thingas troight up to
the parlour wben you cor n "

Foxey bad said nothing alI this time.
Shse put ou ber bat and wrapped a shawl
around ber; and grabbing the pennies in
a bot band abe set bier feet on tbe area
stepa. Above ber aounded clattering
footatepa and tbe bum and roar of Lon-
don traffic. Wbat if one of those dread-
fui boys came along, and looked down ta
see bier coming up! Her beart beat at
the mere tbought; then abe renîembered
that she waB "improving." Perbapa abe
migbt even look too big to lie laufflied oet.
Her auxiaus peaky, face appeared above
the level of the pavement. There wvere
no boys ta lie seen anywhere; only a duil
row of bouses bebind ber, a duli row
close in front of lier, and ta the left the
"round the corner" where tb ',bus stop-
ped, and the sbop witb the *col s and
stuifs was; and wbere treffic wvas neyer
still.

She wished that abe was not "improv-
ing"; it made ber feel so very lonely and
responsible. *Yet the dread of Mrs.
Tickle'a wratb spurred ber on, and sud-
denly sbe w'as actually at the cornier;
and there, on tbe other side of tbe street,
was the shop. Foxey stood still and
stared at it. Once or twice she made a
timid step forward, and drew back again
to wait. But the 'buses streamed on
and on, and tbe carniages aàd carts.
Foxey dared not return witbout the
beada. Slowly a teoer forced itself ta the
edge of ber eye and rolled over; the
noise, the unquiet and the loneliness in
the very middle of ahl this throng of
people, were almoat worse than the mis-
tress's vrifth and a dreary, supperless
evening, sbould she retuirn empty-handed.
She bad juat made up her mind to go
back wben a gruif voice sounded irbove
ber bead.

"Can't ye cross?
Foxey looked up. It was a burly

policeman, no doulit the very one she
had been threatened with so often. He
had found ber out on the brink of shirk-
ing her duty, and there he stood, emi-
powered with authority, and no doubt
handcuffs as well, waiting to hustle lier
off ta jetil, where ail bad girls went.
Foxey did not wait for the handeuifs.
Fear lent lier courage. Next moment
she bad dashed acroas the street and wvas
in the shop.

A mild-faced woman wvas presidiîîg
over the grocéries cournter, packing fe
basket witb sundry little parcels for a
small boy. She saw the child rush in;
but she was accustomed to a particular
cla.s of cbuld that generally chose that
msode of entry, coupling it with free and

-ea!sY manners, that nso amount of gentie
remonstrance could abash.

But Foxey did not cry out "Hi! mis-
sus, 'urry up an' sarve ine-don't yer
sec wlsat a bloomn' 'srrv lFin iii?ý' or-,
ini fact, make anv remark at ail; and
wvhen tihe boy lsad gone she advoenced to
the couniter tiniidlv asud laid the three
coppers upon it ini a row aîid opened the
littie îvisp of paper .tisat containeil the
pattern silk andI heads.

-Do vois want to mautchi em, love 7'"
asked tbe wonaîs.

I"oxey nodded bier heoEd. and the wolmaîî
took tp lier rnoneY and. doparted to t lie
ot lier side of the shiop. Tt seenîed a ter-i
rible long time before slie camîe hak. anîd
l'omev thoughit that she lhad forgo,(tt eîm
ail a bout lier. SIîe as 1ut~odrn

if lie must go ba.ck and say that tise

a money had been taiken from her and
-nothing given ber in return, when two

t ladies entered the shop, and the woman
-came trotting back, and banded a littie
1white parcel over the coumter to Foxey.

ci The ladies wanted some "Scotch finger-
*ing" of a particular shade, and they

followed the woman to the top of the
eshop, where bundies of wool of ail shades
*were ranged in rows upon sorne shelves.
eFoxey grasped ber parcel and turned
sto go, and as she turned sbe faced the
1other side of the shop. That aide was
rbocked by bales of materials. Upon the

- counter were baskets of oid akeins of
s wool and silka--trays of cheap brooches,
. cotton-reela, combs, pins, and ahl sorts
sof odds and ends. Above them hung
ssuspended aprons and pinafores, gay

9 silk handkerchief s, and lengths of lace;
but the thing that caugbt Foxey's eye
wme a tail glass case of scents and

r brushes upon the counter against which
Ewere propped up a bevy of waxen dolle-.

1 pink-checked, biue-eyed, and smiling.
They wore gay littie garments faced
w%%ith blue, and pink and blue ribbon, and
had boots and socks painted upon their
feet; but there was one amongst them
wra'pped in silver paper, ail but ita head
and its little wax bande and feet. It
wvas not so smart-laoking as the others,
and its hair was quite ahort, but it
looked .at Foxey softly and sweetly.
Foxey stood with parted lips and gazed
back at it. Then she iooked up the shop.
The wvonan was reaching up and lifting
down a great pile of soft wooily bundles,
and the ladies had their backa turned.
Foxey drew a step nearer the counter;-
then suddenly she put out bier banda and
lifted the baby into bier arma.

"Not in the least like it!" ahriiled one
of the ladies. "If you really have
nothing nearer, we muat try somewhere
else."
* Foxey had crept to the door. Her

shawv1 enfolded something bulky. She
gazed trernblingly acrosa the street. The
policeman was not there-yet. She atood
for a moment, then, catching hier breath,
darted ocross and arrived safely on the
other aide, just as the ladies left the
shop.

Foxey knew that she had been a long
time. The lampae vere beginning to
twinkle all down the pavements, and
when she got to the area, stepa there were
liglits in the parlour, and from witbin
came the sound of voices. The sewing
party had assembled. Foxey crept down
iio the kitchen filled with a strange
fear. The new baby lay in hier arms;
but alas! where could she hide it? She'
wtrapped it bastily in bier sbawl while
slie thought, and as she did se the bell
above hier head suddenly clonked out.
For a moment she thought tbat every-
body knew what she had doue; then
she remembered that it muet be tea
that ivas wanted, and she went and
lifted the kettle off the fire with trem-
blîng bands and poured the water into
the teoepot, as she had been trained to
do. Then she threw off hier bat, smooth-
cd back lier hair, and staggered upataira
as fast as she could. The bump of jing-
ling china against the parlour door
brought Mrs. Tickle. There wvaa anger
in lier face, but the party wvas there, se
slie merely took the tray and asked wbere
the parcel of beads and siik waa.

"On the tray," said Foxey, then she
departed as she had come. The kitchen
seemed to be sanctified hy a new presence.
She unrolled lier shawl carefully and
pecped inside. The soft waxen face
smiled back at lier. She gave a sharp
littie laugh, tlien she drewv up bier skirt
over ber arms. kicked off lier shoea and
stole softly upstairs-past the parlour,
-%hlere the chink of cups and apoons was
in full force-poest the mistress's bed-
room, and the bedrooms of the three
yoîîng mnen lodgers, and arrived finally
in tihe attic where she herself slept.

A smaîl rickety bedstead and three-
]<'ged chair wvere coîîsidered ample ac-
Conmodation for or chiid ike lier, and two
pegs iipon the w~all shîared ir battered
bat anîd a îld woollen comforter between
tlîem. Foxey had no box for hier pos-
.sessions; buit to this moment she had
iiever felt the need of one, because pos-
~.ssioîis she bail not, save a chipped
cockl*ishell and a susaîl painted oiass
fraiie. The freinîe as pinned to the
floor, anmd the sfielli gathered smutts to
it self nîpon the tiîîY windowv-sill. But
the baby! Well, it imist go into the bcd.

Y.
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"L-dan't-k-now," stoemmered Foxey.
"That's what she always says!" cried

Mme. Tiekie. "'i'l sean make ycu knaw,
my girl-wboro did you put it ?"

Foxey ebaok still more and began to
whimper.1

"Woll, L'Ilsean sttie the matter," said
Mrs. Tiekie, and sbe went out of the
room.

The kind woman put ber arm round
the sobbing clild.

"IVhat did yau want the dolly for?"
sIue said gently. "Ain't you gat anc--or
neyer hoe n "

Then suddenly Foxey began ta explain:
aho told the woman ail about ber dream
baby, tho real baby and its mother next
doar, and about the wax baby sleeping

_in ber bcd uptaire witb its cye shut.
It was the firet time Foxey had ever tried
ta expiain hersecf ta anyone-the nar-
rative was toar-logged and balting; but
thraugh ail the doptba cf misory the
çhild dimly realized that thero was sucb
a thing as pity and underetainding in tbe

world aftcr ail. Then Mrs. Ticklc came
back. In ber band ahe beld the dcll.
Its body, for lack of clothing, wvas etili
enveloped in the silver paper; the bl oom
bad departed from the wa.xen foot and
hands, and the paint ou the rounded
cheeke was uncertain and ehiny.

"lHero je the dcii. I found it in her
bcd," cried Mns. Tickie ahrilly. Then ahe
turned ta Foxey. "Fl have no thieves
or liane in my bouse," aho said. "Off
you pack to the union, xny girl, and yau
may think yourself lucky 'to escape jail
this time-though, sure enough, you'Il
came ta it some day. What's in the
blood je bound to corne out! Her
mothen wae a -bad lot, and a thief,
inoeam; L'l take her straight back wbere
I got hon frorn. I've donc my duty by
the girl-and more than donc it. Haven't
I fcd ber and clothcd hor and kept ber
fôr nothing ?-and thie is my neward! "

The kindly woman intenposed. "Excuse
mue, ma'am, but thc child je very yaalng.
P'm carning to feel sorry that I itencd

ta the lad thut saw hier running, off, and
I'm sure I wish.I'dlet things alone-if
it mestns she lases hier chance."

"LIt meane I've dane with her," e nap-
ped Mr&. Tiekie. "'ill puty misfortune,
but neyer sin."

"I pity bath," said the other woman.
There wvas a short silence, save for

Foxey's sobs; then the kindly woman
spoke again. "XVi1i you give hier just
anc more chance-ane imore?"

*'Sheliîad lier chiance," replied Mrs.
lTiekie. "Now sh'Il go back to the
union; and they can do oa they please
with hier. 1 tell yau 1 won't keep a thief
a day in rny house."

"Then let lier corne back witb nie. I
tbink I kncw of a place that would suit
hier. 'I've said nothing about the coat cf
this doîl (tbougb it je cansiderable), and
l'm willinq ta overlook it at Its ful iosq;
but, only if you'll let me take along the
child naw."

Mre. Tickie looked swiftly wýt the dcli
Continued an page 47.

Faxey kisgd tthatilY and put it under
the coverlet, then she crept naiseiessly
downstairs into the kitchen.

Foxey had "miaýised" Mrs. Tickle's
"&trust." She was , no longer' "improv-
ing"; therefare she went supperlese ta'
bed that night. The kitchen dlock had
long since wired out twolve crcaking«
strokes before she got hon diemiesal, and
by that time the moon, which shines
iupartislly for gaod girls and bad, lit1
the way up the stains ta the attic. Some-
times Foxoy had ta prope ber way withi
her baud againet the wall; but to-nigltit
the long blue mobearna struck in
tbrougb every available chink in doors and1
windows, and bety in bande on the stairs.
Foxey paeeed the lodgers' doore like a
mouse, carefully avoiding the ungainly--,
boots into which ehe would have ta
thrust ber littie bande early next morn-
ing, and upon which ehe would be expect-
cd ta set a billiant polish, witb as little
paste and as much woter as possible.
But that was for ta.rnorrow-now she
was gaing ta have a real good time!
She slipped out cf ber clatbee and into
ber scanity little nigbtgown as swiftly as
passible, laving the former in an untidy
heap on the flor; a'nd the moan kissed
ber as she crept into bcd.

Now ebe waa the mother of the baby.
She muet be quiet and nat rouse it. She
thrust ber f ot down into the bcd, and
then leant on one hand and, drawing
back the covering, peeped. Long and carn-
ostly she gazed, with parted lips and si
look alrnost of fean upon ber face. The
baby's eyee were shut! Sbo iay down
quietly, almost trornblingly; then she
was impelled to sit up again, and finally
she put out timid bande and lifted the
ba-by gently up.

Its eyee ficw open witb a "clack" at
ber touch, and sent tbe colour surging
ta ber cheoke; tben she found out that
the eyes muet always ebut wbcn tho
baby was iying flat, and open wide with
that strange dropping sound wben it was
raieod. t aesumed vi bas fascinating
form after tbis discavery; but was more
ta o eloved and leas feared now tbat the-
wonder was explained. Far into the
oarly rnorning be dàndled ber baby, f cd
it, rockod it ta and fro, murmured wbis-
por sangs in its waxen ears. Then tbe
moon witbdrew its friendly ligbt, and
for a short spaco she slept soundly, ber
face pressed ta the dol's face in happy
sleep.

Sa the monning came, and with it the
dreary toil. Notbing went smootbly, be-
cause F'oxey's beart wae up in the attic.
Mrs. Tiekle was in a bard mood, as un-
spoeing with ber blows as witb ber
tangue, and Foxey wîas glad wben,
towards tbe middle of the day,
someane arrived' and went inta tbe
parlour. Foxey was peeling potatoes and
thinking happily enough wben ber mis-
trese came ta the bead cf the stairs sud
callod ber sbarply. She put down the
knifo, and lt a balf-peeled potato slip
back inta the wat r; then, wiping ber
hands on her apron, sbe bastoned up the
stairs ta the sulent form at the bed.
Mrs. Tickie took ber rougbly by the amni
and pushed ber beforo ber into the par-
lour.

"Is this the girl?" she asked barslîly.
Upan one of the best horsebair scated

chaire sat a comely woman with a kindly
face. She wore a bonnet and mantle, but
somehowv ber face secrned familiar ta
Foxey.

The comely woman ivould haye liked ta
have said "No-it certainly is not," but
she as a good and perfeëtly straigbt-
forward woman. Sho laaked at the pit-
iable ]âittle abject before ber, and ber
heart swelled. Foxey's eyes were nearly
starting out of ber head; she seenued so
little, so dirty, and so very belpless.

"I think she is-like her," was thec
reply she nmade at last.

Mme. Tickle gave the miserable clild a
rtiuglh sh£eke.

"See-don't frighten lier, ma'am; let
nie ask ber about it-coMe here, love.'

The kind-hearted -womnan lad put ot
ier hand and dr-a,,Nn the child toward lier.
She could feel Foxey trenibling, ver'Y
11iuuclh as the last little autuinn leaf trvm-
''les on the. tree ini the inter wid.

"My love," hegan fthe %wornn, hu
niou came ta mv shop yesterdav, did von1

pick up a dollv and take it along ho"""
W ith rVU'u? Von îîeed not lie afra id. Il

\ii -i h wax idol I that stiit it~-.
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MARY'S letter j surely a puzzler. She has so mixedup the letters in the names of thinga se would like
Percy to give her for her birthday gift tbat they

opehi .omethlng different entlrsly. Sometlmes she ha» even smcde two
or three vords eut of one name, s. sIan imber nias. which la undoubt-
edl "Dlamond Ring."

E ho the na M 'silettea' represents a present thiataSmi
girl would Ilke to recelve foKer blrthday. You kaow oe of thein;
nov try te solve the remalnlng naines. and whea you do, tewrite
Mary'@ letter, aubstitutlflg what cii onider the correct mames Mnd

geid your solution te us. In ibis lutrslg conteut we Wfil award
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ki lvs aehandkerchilefl, napkiti ring.,arnaoie
thimble. dlamond ring. candy, photo frame. necklacs. bocks.
bracelet, lippers, card cage, travelling bag purgs, brcoch. T A N U
etc.. etc. These uggeted Present@ may help you. Get a $15T0îN
pencil and paper and tryl 4 S '" $ 0
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11Eoeade Olt the paPer onfllanwriting out Mary*@ Ietter and
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employees of this Companyp and their relatives. 
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Fashions' and Patterns
A Smirt, One-Piece- Model.-2098--

This style i. lovely for the new linens,
for shantung, foulard, taffeta, gingham
and other wash fabnica. It le mode
iý "over dress style, with a guimpe
that may be of contraating niaterial.

The sleeve in wrist length has a new
shaping. In elbow length, the finish ie
a neat cuif. The skirt measures about
3~% yards at the foot, with plaits dra&vn
-out. The pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust mecas-
tire. It requires 3 yards for the guimpe
and 5% yards for the dresa, of 36-inch
material, for a 36-inch aize. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

'A. Practical Play Dress-->73-
Child's Rampera with sleeve in either
of two lengtha-Seersucker, gingham,
chambray, liinen, drill and percale, also

serge, dlannel and fiannelette are good
foi- this model. The pattern is rut in 4
sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5 ytars. it requires
2:1/ yards of 36-ineli material for a 4-
vear size. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or staml)s.

A Popular, Comfuortable and Practical
Styl-2082-COne-piece dress ftcr iïîmsses
and( small women. There is hardly any
-tyle so well adapted to slender figures
:kS this one. It is easy to develop
;Uid good for any of the mnaterials now
ii vogue. Broard paniels, witiî plaits at
the seams, ar-e joined to the sidie fnots.
.A Sinar.t collar frims tlie '"nec!< edge.
l'le sleeve may ho in Nvrist or elhow-
lrîîotb. The p'attern is eut in '3 sizes:

t18 andl 20 years. It requires 5)31
yards of 44-inch material for, an 18-

eati- size. The skirt nmeasures about
2-yards at tbe foot. A pattern of tliis

lliuî4ratjon mailed to auny addu-e.s on re-
(111f of 10 cents in silver or staiups.

A Practical Ilopîlar Noe 0U
I hle ouse dress witlh reversilule clos-

ing- and sleei-e in ither of two leugf-ýls-
crruîh. linen, linene, drill, giwi-liii,

seersucker and chambray are good ma-
teriais for this style. The 'fronts are
finished so that the clouing miy be re-
vensed from right to lef t, or left to
right, as in coat style. The sleeve may
be in wrist or elbo'w Iength. îThe pat.
tern is cut in 7 siZes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 inches bust mneasure. It re-
quires 61/2 yards of 36-inch matenial for
a 3fi-inch size. The skirt measures
about 3 yards at the lower edge. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cehts in silver or
stamps.

A Dainty Dregs for Mother's Girl-
2086-This design is simple and charm-
ing. The waist is in Empire fashion
and finished rwith tab extensions which
may serve to hold a smart saab or
girdie. The round neck edge is outlined
by trimming bands. The sleeve may he
finished in wriat cor elbow length. ChaI-

lie, lawn, organdie, gingharn, voile, repli
or silk mnay be used for this model. The
patter-n is eut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8
yvars. lit requires 2%/ yards of 44-ineli
inaterial for a 4-year size. A pattern
of this illustration niailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

Catalogue Notice-Send 10c. in silver
or stamips for rouir Up-to-date Spring
and Summer 1917 Catalogue, containing
550 designs of ladies', misses' and chil-
dren's patterns, a concise and compre-
liensive article on dressrnaking; also
sorte points for the îieedle (illustrating
30 of tie various, simpfle stitehes), al
%,altiable hbiits to the homne di-essinaker.

A Good rSchîooll)ress for Mother's
('irl-21V84 Vou îniglit try this in white
linon witlî pip)ings of soino color, or i
(IieckOd gingliain with collar, cuifs and
toit finilhod ini «bite, ln a nie figure!c(
percale, vth Iauuuig edging of featli-
er-stitelieul hraid. it ýýill aiso be attract-

i i ve u ri-1î f front crosse,-,the left
ini a diagonotizl losiii,. The siceve, lu
wrist or ehwlengtb. ik flnishied w~iti
a sînarf ciii«.Tluse one-piece dressers

-. ~4< - .,..,r.

~ c

Ba ves Egmog V

Dr. Price's Creamn Baking Powder makes it
possible to produce âppetizng and wholesomne
cakes, muffui, corn bread, etc., with fewer eggs
than are usually required.

rIn mnany recipes the number of egps may be re-
duced and excellent resuits obtained by using
an addiional quantity of Dr. Prlce's Baking
Powder, about a'teaspoon, in place of each egg
omnitted. The followmng tested recipe js a prac-
tical illustration:

UNE CAZi
1 cup angorDIRECTIONUs BCD mgar and water
Mcup water util syrup @pins a lhread and add to the

3 eueelfflbeaten-whiteeofegg,betinguntiI
the mixture te coid. MIft ogelber three2 teaspoons Dr. Price'e Baklflg limes, the flotir, mat and baklng powder;

Powder beat yoike of eggmuntu tbik: add a Itil!
1 cup floeurat a lime Sour mixture and egg yoike
1tignnu saitalternaelrtowblle cf gg mixture, alir-

ring a*ter eaoh addition. Add M cup coîdM6 c119cot! water water and flevoring. Mnx iightiy and
£ esowoon isavorirng bake in moderate ove.one bour.

Tb&0ou math"d eau" dfor aIE effl mido» bskng powdoe
Dookiet of retlpee whlcb ecornomli e a
other expasive Ingrediente mailed fire.
M81 Lawrence Boulevard. MortrmaL

DRI!RICEI
IREA

mde r Cr«ms of Tartar, doiv.d from grapes.

Madeln Canada -No Alum - o Bitter Taste
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are, easy to make, easy to launder and
so comfortable and practical. The pat-
tern is eut in ô ae: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
year. Size, 8 wilI require 3%/ yards of
44-inch material. A pattern of this il-
lustration, mailed too any addre-ss on re-
ceipt of 10 cents ini silver or stamps.

A Popular "Twenty Minute" Apron-
l629-Just the thing to make "in a
hurry" and to find convenient and com-
fortable ever after. This style is nice
for ginghams, seersucker, alpaca, sateen,
Isiwtn, linèn, drill and percale. The body
portion bas ample fulness, and the strap
extensions secure the back over the
fronts. In wamrm weather, this style
Wil1 be much appreciated, for it does
away with any superfluity of material>
and at the same time secures ample
protection for the dress beneath, and is
comforta'ble. The pattern is eut in 3
sizes: small, medium n sd large. It
requires 51/2 yards of 27-inch material
for -a medium size. A pattern of this.

illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 1.0 cents; in silver or stamps.

A Dainty Boudoir Sack-206S---Lawn,
silk, crepe, satin, linen, batiste, challie,
albatross, fiannel and fiannelette are
nice for this style. The pattern has no
seains, being held in place under the
-Irms, witlt tacking, or if preferred, with
ribboîi. A rtbbon bow holds the fronts.
Lace, embroidered banding, feather
stitclting -or piping will be suitable for
trinming. The pattern is eut in 4 sizes:
small for 32 and 34 inches bust meas-
lire; medium for 36 and 38 inches bust
measure; large for 40 and 42 inches bust
liliasure; and extra large for 44 and -46
incites bust measure. The sinall sile
requires 11/2 yards of 36-inch material.
A> pattern of this illustration inailed Vo
any address on reeeipt of 10 cents in
,,:1ler or stamps.

A Smnart Style Good for Many Occa-
> 'iofs-2093-Figured foulard was used

ra titis model with Georgette crepe for
trmmiiing. One could make this nodell
1 11 in printed voile, challie, embroidered
biatiste, shtantung, linen or tub silk. Tlit,
pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 3S. 4f),
12 antd 44 inches bust mneasure. It rn-

quires 51/s yards al 44-inch material for
a 36-incli size. Skirt measures 3 yards
at its lower edge. 'A pattern of this il-
lustration mailed to axty address on re-
ceipt o'f 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Smart 4SeasonabIý Model-2092-
This style is ideal for sports materials.
It will make a fine outing or beach suit,
in Jersey cloth, gabardine, serge, wash
satin, taffeta, linen, drill, voile, ging-
ham end chambrey. The pattern is eut
in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. It re-
quires 4 yard.s for the coat and 3 yards
for the skirt, of 36-inch material, for a
16-year size. The 8kirt measures about
2%/ yards at the foot. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address*
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

A Charming Dres for 'Mother's' Girl
-2072-Gingham, percale, lawn, dimity,
chambray, linen, gabardine, serge, repp
and poplin are nice for this style. The
back and fronts form panels which ex

tend ow.w'-'the eides and form belt sec-
tions to 'hold the dress fulness. The
sleeve, in wrist length, bas a smart
pointed cuif. In short length, the finish
niay be as desired. The pattern is eut
in 5 sizes: 4, 6G, e, 10 and 12 years. It
requires 4 yards of 36-inch material for
an 8-year size. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

An Ideal Play Suit and Comfortable
School Dress-2009---In dool lawn or
dimity, serviceable gingham or seer-
sucker, this model will be very desir-
able. Tit is also nice, for pique, linen,
drill, oorduroy, repp and poplin; like-
,wise good 'for serge, voile and gabardine.
lt nmay have a collar or be finished witlî
cool, square neck outline, have wrist-
]cngth sîceves with a band cuf or ilhort
sleeves. The bloomeps are cut with
Cornf4rtable fulness and will take the-
place of underskirts. The pattern is
eut in 6 sires: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Size 8 requires 3 yards for the lress and
15/8 yards for the bloomers, of 44-ncli
înateri 'a]. A pattern of this ilnstration
utailed t) an ' %-addres s on reeipt of lu
cenfts in Si'lver orst'anps.

IM

Wear a D & A Good Shape Brausire and Mm what à
difference it makes in your appearace, y*iir cmfoet
and health. It ia absolutely neceaa.ry %6r the peuct
modes and it gives more symmetrical linsi to figure.

A sà téme D &A Good S*5#*.9P55SùW
ldlustratsd ostalogue sud oorme t «749ok
sent fiee on rq.st-eaddru ou sruot cEn.
DOMINION CORSET COMPANY

MontruolQUEBDOTerowo
MMri f th#Celer DG&iA.nd La D"u Cbuit

A Cheery,Healthful,Homnlke Atmoelmr
in heIpedi by the happy home folk, the familie uvwdn-t
moist, pure air. You cannot .aslly have the lira two without ,*be
Iast. The air in every room should have the nap and-vlmf outcléor
air. It must be supplied by a furnace with a capaceit, for h.satins
the air instantly as it passesl. Know the 'CLA" points.

TH4E STEEL RIBBED FIRE THE INDEPENDENT THE CAS-IRMNem*
POTS wth a hoating sur- ORAME BARS lot Yeu touch lION C14AMUSPS,
face cpocty tkroo tAms Up theolire usi veril te d Ia ingo.adnadu

t'sater thon thet of any' noods it -ean sconfflicel l Atconvietum eut."ia 0"e
otho, fume« opoint ehanlhode.

Thes. are only tome of the ways in which a "HECLA" cuts down 41»
coal bis. A bit point is the ease of operation and carie of the'
"HECLA"-a few minutes, morrting and
night, and you're through.
Prove these things by a visit to the house
of a "HECLA" owner. He'i tell you.

Invatigote our guarantood plan for Hoatiuqg
Homes.. You .hould have our bock *Comfort
and Health' jin anv cao"

Clare Bros. Western, Limited
Dept, H WINNIPEG00

[Clare Bros. Western Limt.d, Dept. "
Ploaie s.nd me copy of I'Comfort en
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An Easy to Make and Practical «Mode)
-2074--L.adies "Cuverait" Apron-
8 111 4 seersueker was 'used in, this, kiè
stance; checked ginghain, drill, percale,
lien or alpaca. are equaily attractive.
The beit may bce omitted. The pat-.
tera is eut in 4 -sizes: sinaîl for 32 andi
34 Incheu bust measure; medium forc
36. and 38 iuches hust measure; large4
for 40 and 42 inehes bust measure-, and1

-extra large for 44 and 46 inches bulet]
measure. It requires 51/2 yards of 36-1
inch materlal for a medium sime. A4
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of i10 cents in1
silver or stamps.1

Boys' Rompers with Siceve in Eithier1
cf Two Lengths-2077-This makes an1
ideal play or beach suit for warn

*weather. Il mey be finished .with a col-
1er, or 'with neck in square outiine. The
model ïs good for serge, fiannel, ging-
ham, chambrey, seersucker,- percale,
galutea or linen. The pattprn. 18 cut in
5 suzes: 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 years. It requires
2% yards cf 36-ineh materiai for a 4-
year size. A pattern cf this illustration
mailedl to any address on receipt of 101
cents iu silver or stamps.

What 8h. Iaarned
Do yen ever visit your children'a

schooi? Nu? Weli, I didn't either, opee
upon a turne. But when I saw that the8
chiidren wculd do things for their tea-
chers that they weuldn't for me, 1 began
getting jealeus, and determined te Seo
how they did it! Frein that firat visit I
ceried home three ideas: That my dis-
cipline was tee lax, that there was a
great fascination about complete rcws cf
gilt stars after one's naie-an idea that
lîad seenîed tü me espechioely fooish,-and
a remark cf the principal's to one cf Lis
pupils, "Always do the hardest thing
first!",

Weli, 1 weut te work on thoseblire
ide8es. Ail of our children seemed in-
clined te shirk responsibiiity. 1 didn't
like this as a prineiple, neither did I en-
joy doing blîir neglected wcrk day after
day. Se I laid a plan.

From lieavy creoenl paper 1 made litIle
books containing twelve pages. Each
page had four rows cf littie squares,
sevea squares ini eachi row. For these

books 1 made lovely pink covers, beCause
I suddenly remembered that ail ehildren
love pink. At a iindergarten- supply
store I purchased au quantity of gilt star
plastier&.

One evening I Lad a littie talk with
th1e children. I said: "'Now we ail have
some duties te perferin. And there is
one in particular that we dread doing
more than anything else. I wish you
would ail tell me what yours hoppens te
1e."'

They told me, eagerly..
"Hero la a new rule," I continued,

"that 1 learned at your chool ; Always
do the hardest thing firEat. Then, instead
of having te dread it for heurs, it is dune
and we mtey enjoy ourselves. Now I arn
going te give each cf yen a littie book
and every day that yeu do the hardest

'thing juet as sccu as yen can, we will put
a star in that space. At th1e end cf every
week we will show the bocks bu father."

"gWhy! " cried the cblîdren, "do youhave a bock tee, Mother 7"
"Ilhose dreadful dinner dishes that

corne just as the mail does ! I answerwir,
laughiug.

The children hugged nie iu gice to
think I too was in the gaine.

On Saturday night we took our'books
te their father for inspection.

"Why," said hie, "there hasn't beci> a
miss this week! And you flnd it works
pretty weli?"

We ail expressed our aMtisfaction.
Even I couid not bear to leave a vacancy
in my rows of stars! And I found that
it really did pay, too, to do the unplea-
sanut task just as soon as it could be
done.

At the end of every month my hus-
band gaeve ail the faithful ones-and thie
exception occurred but once-somne treat.
Mien the books were filled the ehiîdren
had learned- a habit of promptness to
duty, tha-t not ail the talking in thle
world euid have produced. And they
had alsu learned one of the first princi.
Pi-es of succees.

Since then I have visited the schools
regularly.

There are, of course, good tembhers, and
poor cnes; but miany turnes they have an
insirght imb childish hnterests an'd
methods 'that neyer occur to busy
mothers. It pays in a great mauy ways
to get acquainted with your children's
sclîools and their teachers.

The Boy Problemn
The problein f the boy is th1e problem

cf the state. It is e mauy-sided prob-
lein, capable cf as mauy modes cf treat-
ment. It is treated here from -the stand-
point Of the mother.

For a boy there are three worlds: the
worid cf home, the ivorld cf achool and
th1e orld at large. Every boy, as lie
attains maenhood, must take his place
and act his part iu the great seething sea
cf human affairs. Whether this part be
proxinent er obscure depends chiefiy
upon th1e individual; but the nature c f
such preminence or obscurity is iargeiy
decided by lis early training. Thtis
trailning begins at home, Iu the solving
cf the preblem it is, therefore, with the
factor cf home life that we have first tu
deal. 0f what sort shall that ife be,
and howv long siail it continue in its in-
tegrity? Iu other words, how should
boys be treated at home, and at what age
shouid they be sent te sehool?

Here, at the outset, I would loey dowu
my firgt principle. Tu bc a success, a
boy's pre.scholastieceareer inust lce influ-
eîiced and guided thrcughout by one con-
sistent will-aud eniy oue.

Father and inother must reach thieir
decisions by meand cf earnest, unselfish
consultation, and, once reached, they
must enact those decisions ms with one
heart and eue soul. Or, the mether aTone
musat think eut lier plan of procedure
carefully and largely, and then it is
necessary for hier te cliîîg te coîîsistency
as thîe chief jewel in hier creîvn.

The mission cf tlîis parental will is net
te dwarf and thwart the child's will, but
te direct and encourage it. Will powver
le a mnan's spiritual muscle. If it la
ever -te amount te anything it must be
alloîved free exercise within reasonable
limite, and those liniits muet lbe constant-
ly extended te suit tht developing power.
Judgment is the collective reactionary
force of experience. Evcry child hias a
right te lus own experience as fast and
far as 11e is prepared te mccl and profit
by it. The dificreuice bctweeîu a child
whio is properly cared for and eue who is
neot is that the first mneets hiseieperiences
intelligenbly, bears themn philesophieally
and profits ýby themii uvariably, xvhîle the
second bunuips aga'inst themin l the dark
and wonders w'hat it wîas that ht inii,
and why. It takes severai bumps te
knock ia from the outside what might
have been met hialf-way by wise and
loving preparàtion.

Children of norniai purents are born
neitîjer selfish or iiiselfisli. The ability
fer geeçi or evil lies latent at first, but
develops and extends, like blood-ciretula-
tion, wlerever elhannels are provided.
\Vithi the first heur of iotherhood be-
"jus a nîother's respuiisililitv. Shie lias
net te gain lier iinfluence,: ii is hers as
~-eon as the child is hers. But she lias
te inaintaiin, deservi *ond conistantlv iii-
crease it by makiing her ewn life, ini every
inportant pulticular, the model cf whiat
she would have his life te lie. Love
compels love; trutlî cempels truth; no-
bility c emlels îîobilitv. Love vour cli ld-
nuel and they will love vou iu spite of all

'vA..,
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nswerwl, ehorteoming; keep faith with them constitution-mental, moral and physical neither jealously nor confliet. Where itoniv, in the one aee, they stay by to-pre-

gice t, and they wili keep faith with you; treat -througli and through, as she alone cîn is oortherwvise, where father and mother re- vent hie drowning, and ini the cOher thiey
~them courteousiy and they wil ie cour- know it, hoide his future in hier bande. present two factions, the boy suifere leave him to struggle for hie life asbet
teous; maintain high ideals and they wili That should be reward enough for re- unavoidably. Unless both recognize Ssa lie can. It would bie quite as reasop-

trbkefollow them; make them the centre of nounicing lier own present, as, the worid their mutual responsibility it ie more able to presezit a month-old baby with a

~ enayour life and they will make you the counts renunciation. In thie,as in ail other than usual for, each to lay it upofl the pork chop, on the ground that "lhe wll
been a centre of their lives. This is not easy. things, there can lie no serving two nias- other; the one ini helpiessness, the other have to eat met ail hie 11-fé; let hlm. he-it works if there be a vocation whichl niakes tere. From the foundling of nations 'to in.reproach., gin voung." Yet even a man ea uift4r-

efaction. orester demande upon heart, soul, intel- the foundling of Chrietianity no great "The boy is beyond me; lie needs a man stiend that meat je for thoée who have
leet 'and physique than this common object hoers lever been attained without to control him." cut their teeth, and that teething is ofteti

vacancy vocation of motherhood. I do not know a lif'e laid down. But the mother's life "Hie miother lim spoiled him; eue a precariu procees. Thre fact is thee
mnpîea- what it ie. Earth's greateet rulers, ie like lier Master'a in that she laye it nev'er had any sort of government." je no such thing in Nature as "«ail ot

upe-legieioetors, and philanthropists have down that she may take it again. It je between these two rickety stosonce.' The most Étartling ani apparent-
,ould bc been they who have reared lier genera- It is fair to conclude thjat since every ta h o esr ofi.l ide aiettosaepeeodW

myhu-tions from the craffle to maturity, and, child, in the beginning, hirs two parents Again, a etatement je frequently made, by slow and sure degreee. Follow 'Na-
My bus-then sat back among the fireside shadows the intention is that both shaîl bie con- and advanced. as an argument, wliich is ture'e methode and the auggeetns

-and the with folded bande while their children cerned in hie rearing. There need bie no both fallircious and pernicious. afforded by your boy'e developing 11feoaIýd
ne treat. prie them in the gates. It ie cer- hindrance in this, but rather a greater Men sa.y: "The boy muet encounter aIl character. Follow-do not lead. .-
chl dren tainly a grund cialling. There is none gain. Two hetads are certainly better sorte of evil and hardehip in the wortM; tempt8 to dictate forestall Nature, gvlng
tness to other like it. But as thîe reward is grvat, thlnoe provided they can think toward lie may as well ge edt t"S le h lidsnehn o hc e4I j

in the go algo, is the danger great. one end. Let that end bie the absoltite pitch hlm into Échool and college as thev ready, andi inverialy reeulting in genkeea
nd they (i Te mother who, knows lier' ehild's best good of tlîeir child and there Nvill lie would pitcl iihm into the sea6 to, swirn diseouiragement and diemay.
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The -Home Doctor

Opoeatng Central laIrg Buttermakine
Planta at

WINNIPEG BRANDON
VORKTON KILLARNEV

CARMAN
Write ta the. Company at the point

to which you wish ta ship and tliey
wil give you any and ail information
ask.ed for.

.Knives .

Forks and Spoons
are necessities, not luxuries. So are
Watehies Clooks, Foun tain Pens, etc.
These, d a great many other use-fui anpretty articles, are illus-
trated in our handsome Catalogue.
Yau wili find the illustrations ex-
oeptionally clear and exact and
that the prices wi11 compare iavor-
abiy with any Eastern ho use.
Our policy is a money-back. guar-
antee on any article we sell, if not
entireiy satisfactory.
82» FlOR CATALOGUE TO -DAYý

D. E. Black & Co. Lt.
JEWELLERS

eald Bldg. Calgary, Alta.

Comnbings!
LADIES-We niake your
combingsinta switches, any~
quantity, for .... $3.00

batidq6etiou Guaranteed
New Hair added to

Combingu if doired

We carry a fulll une of
TOILET 000DS

loc. postage for mailing.

Elite Hairdressing
Parlors

207 Endurton IlIdg. WINNIPEG I

HI&SWONDER RING FRIS
1007 wII~t.l . 0 o ok

new *rhinds 1 will .nd t^.Rn o
M2 to h.ip pal, ad v.Order todYroo2w.

,For the Hair

To one galion of ramn water- -never
hàrd waer-add a pound' of comman
sait. Let it stand over night. In the
morning boil for ten minutes. When
cold, strain through a flannel cloth.
Twenty.four hours later bail again,
strain when cold and bottie. For the
hair a littie violet perfume is agreeable.
Use twice a week, rubbing in with the
fingers and a brush. If the hair is lu-
ing out apply once a day until the
trouble is arrested. It will keep the
scalp free from dandruif and oil, and
will prevent the hair f rom falling out,
and unless the roots are dead cause iftao
grow luxuriantiy. It also helps to, keep
the, hair in curl. The simpiicity of this
preparation will commend itself toa al
w-ho have used expensive and poisonous
ýwashes for the scalp.-H. R., Pennsyl-
vania.

Hair ta shine well must be dried in the
sun. It must have a gaod, free play of
air through its strands, and it must bc
treated whiie it is being dried. Other-
wise it will be duil and lustreless. It
takes some one wha knows how ta dry
hair. But if well dried if will shine and
repay the worker.

If your hair is of the lifelese sort,
don't give up, but go ta work at it.
Have' it well washed in plain soap jeily.
This is always good for the hair, and
then dry it weii. Dry ýit until if is bone
dry, and ta do this yau need the sun-
shine and a swif t fan. Otherwise the
moisture will not disappear entireiy.'

The way ta tell whether hair ia dry
is ta asqueeze it in the hand. If shouid
seem liglit, not heavy, and it should fly
whèn released. It should not mat and
dling ta fthc hand, but on the eontrary,
it should fly frcely on being released.

Don't curi the hair the day it is dried
or yau take ail the life out of it and al
the glass. Oct aiong the best you can
wîth it until next day.

Little Home Cures

.i severe spasrn cf coughing may be
greatiy relicved by drinking a teaspoon-
fui cf glyccrine in a wineglassful cf
hiot milk.

If a speck or splinter gets into tlie
eye, simîply lift fhe eyelid and blow
your nase, ihl viifarce tie particle
out.

Vaseline is one of tic best applica-
tions for fthe nails, and aiso for the
bands vilen fiey become cliapped, as it
ia extremcly penetrating and heaiing.

Ta prevent flic hands from being cal-
laused vhie doing liousework, wrap sol t
cloflis arouind thec handies cf fie brooni,
mc;), carîwt sweeper and iran liandies.

An aching liead may bc greatiy re-
licved by bathing if with hot viafer and
rubbing afterward wifli lemon juice un-
tii it sïuarts. Rest for a short f ime
and flie beadache wiii gradually disap-
pcar.

If yocu are troubied iith coid feet,
vihich. is mnotier evidence of poor cir-
cutlation, l'aise yourseif an your tacs
slowly, taking deep brcatlis as you do
so, about twentv finies. Do fhis tire
or four timnes a da.),unitil yaur circula-
tionî is better.

Fun at the Table

Tt is atcnis'itig ta eue wio lias îîot
studied flic subject fhauglitfuiiy ta learn
licw completely under flic contrai cf flic
nervous system. or ratier cf flic emo-
ticîts. the entire digestive apparaýus is.

Tf is a matter of every-day experience
tliat the appetite is uinder flic subjectian
of the feelings, atiaugi no f cfhflicviii.
The impulse ta "cecebrate" any good
newa by a diinnier is founded upan flic
fact fliat -wlen cone is pleased and elated,
iniger is exeited. Tu eariy times flua
hunger uns gratified on the moment-
just as fli c aeonl;anying thirst toc cf-
feu is 10w; but the niodem fian usuaily
defers lis eatimmg ta a sufitabie occasion.

The loss cif appetite caused liy lad
neya -qor ni sfort une cf any kind is toc
well known to imed more than mention.
Werry or phvsival fattigue will affen act
in flic sanie wav. The sane causes that
desfroytht' oppâete xii arrest or greaf.
]y retard flic procescf digestion. If la
a matter cf comnion experience fiat axîv

di.&treýqleoccurrence during rjsligC beC rD u.

COURI MOT SWEEý'
after a meal will stop digestion ,and.

ma bin o abiios tack With head- RACK WAS SO SOREB
centration of the mind or anxiety will-
act in the same way. Woiname coming to underatad that

On the other hand, as the appetite is11 weak, lame and acbing backs from which
stimulated by good news and mental they suffer so Much excruciating pain
elation, so digestion is favored by what- and agony are due ta, wrong action of the
ever pramotes gaiety and high spirits. kidneys.

"Laugh and grow fat," like so many On the first sigu of any weakness la
popular aigsanepesowhc the back Doan's Kidney ]Pills should b.
contains much truth. Dyspepsia is a t n
malady that will seldom be found in M.L oa, 8 ann v.
the family where the dinner gives occa- Mno L. o, nhw UM v.

sion for cheerful talk and mirth, and Trot, n., writes: #1 take gm~t
where ail worry and "disgruntiement," plessure in writiiig you, utatin the bene-

and specally. qurrelngfit 1 bave received by wsing -Doua'. Kid-
band.seily ureig are under "I ¶éj I-fl. About tbree years ago I wua

Ever meber f te fmilyshoiciterribly effiicted with lamne back, and
Evnak e a bsoftehme fto psut worry $0bad I could uot even sweep the

makeit a abolut rul toput orry bar. I waa advised to use Doan's Kid-
pnd ail thoughts of business or study ney Pis, and before I had used one box
aside for the moment, and ta come to there was a great improvement, and my
the table prepared ta be light-hearted back was completely cured. I bighly
and gay. This is not only as a moral recommend Doan'd o lm'bc.

buy,ùt rests upon the 'very physical Doma.Kidne fr llsae t b an
reason that his appetite wili be better, oblong grey box, the trad-mark is a
and his f ood wiii faste better and will Ma$ie Lef, 8o accept no other.
he better digested. Pzire SOc. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25,

In this connection it goes without say-. at aU dealers, or znailed direct on receipt
ing that bis and disagreeable letters of price by Tmu T. MM.Uw. Co.,
should neyer be the accompaniment of Lon-=o, Toronto, Ont.
the morning meal, because a day started Whenordernug, direct opeUy"Doadsfl'.
with chagrin is a very liard day ta
straighten ouf.

.The Mouth Iun IlHealth
One of the first things a doctor does

when lie is called ta, a patient is ta look
into hie mouth. That is because it is the
quickeaf and easiesf way ta, examine an
internai cavity of the body and observe
the signs of liealth or disease there dis-
played. The moufli is lined with mucous
membrane, which is quickly afiected by
many disorders; and the tangue, which
is simply a mass af muscle wrapped up
in mueous membrane, ia a veritabie hor-
izontal guide post.

Since it is a muscle, its general size
and shape and its susceptibility ta prop-
er contrai, inform the physician of the
muscular condition af the patient; and
the state of flie mucous membrane that
cavers it indicates the general systemic
condition. A persan who sufera from
fever of any degree will generaliy show
a "furred" tangue. The word graphically
describes the condition, and if is nat
necessary ta be a physician in order ta
recognize if.

In a iong-continued fever like typhoid,
the fur accumulates until the tangue is
covered with a thick, browvn mass that
shades off ta a lighter tint at the edges.
In scarlet lever the tangue is aften cav-
ered witli a white fur dotted with little
red points. That is cailed the "straw-
berry" tangue. When the' stomach is
badly out af condition, the tongue shows
a thick white or brown fur; and those
who are suffering from tansilitis, or framt
any other inflammation of the throat,
may show a layer of thick creamy-white
fur al over the tangue. Sometimes,
when the patient is much exhausted,
tlic tangue wiil not be furred, but dry,
red and ravi.

"Thrush"' consists cf small white
])atcliea raised above tlic surface, and,
aliaougli not seriaus in.itseif, gcncraiiy
shows thaf the constitution is wveak.

One strange thing about the tangue
is that, altbough it sao oten betrays the
state of the stomach ta the physician,
v'et in twa af the mast seriaus stomach
troubles--cancer and gastric ulcer-the
tangue is generaliy very clean.

The tangue in health is' aiways under
the nmuscular contrai of its aviner, and
sholuld !be perfectly steady wlicn- it is
put out. A tremulous tangue denotes
Nweakness, and tlie tangue fliat is coated
andý tremulous in the marning, but that
gravis steadier f lrougli the day, is gen-
erally thec resuit of toa much alcoliol.

Since
And even yet wve start up inl the niglit,

Thinking he begged us turn his pillow,
50

Thie coolness of flic freslier linen rmiglit
'Make less his baby cheek's unwontcd

glow.
At ecd such memary aur liýrt liearts

wince;
Thauglits are grow'n saered past al

iliinking siiiee.
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k. Negligee Shirts

Have a
Distinctive Style

Made af fine pure
Wool Zephyr and
Wool Taifefa, in
exclusive d ai n ty
patterns, fhey
have ail the "ap-
pearance " which

sprior material
and skilled. work-
manship give ta
Jaeger Gads.
Far superiar ta j
caftan or i liC 11, Mn .16Si
not anly for ex-
ercise and outdoor sports, but aiso for
year-round vicar in office, or vihen
travelling.
Made in ail sizes, with single or double cuifs,
shirt or coat style.
A f uly illustrated cataiogue will be sent free
on application ta

VR. JAEGER s&elr:onB-CO- LIMlITEb
Toronto Montroal Winnipeg

iBritish "founded 1883 "

CATALOGUE NOTICE

Send 10c. ini silver or stamps for
aur Up-ta-Date Spring and Sum-
mer 1917 Catalogue, cantaining 55Q
designs of Ladie2', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a concise and
Comprehensive Article on Dress-
making, also somne Points for
the Needls (illustrating 31 of the
variaus, simple stitches), ail valu-
able hints ta the home dressmaker.

The Western Home Monthly, Winniîe

3. H. M. CARSON
Manufacturer of ABTIFCIAL LM1BS

338 Colony St., Wiinipeg
Establiahed MO0

The ateninSlip SockOt. satisfaction
ThoLatitGuarantoed

Whieuî writing odvertisers,'please meut ion

The Western Home M\,onliîiy
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Shoula Farrn Boys Enliat?,
N'apinka, M4an., April l4th, 1917.

Dear Editor:-Well bere I amn again
writing to the Correspondence Colurnu.
I was glad to see rny former letter in
print. 1 see by the April number, that
"Pocohontas" is a splendid example -of
the class of girls which I referred to.
1 did not expect one of thern to answer
it, but I guess the cap fitted too î,%ell, 80
"Pocahôntas" grasped it, and apparently
is wearing it, even though it is a lttle
tight.

She says in hier letter that she pre-
sumes that I haven't any brother at the
front and no loved'ones. Well, I beg to
inform ber that I have a soldier brother,
and have only one other brother, who is
not old cnough to go. I also have five
cousins there, besides one wbo bas
already paid the supreme price.

As for the young boys going, they are
more expense to the government than
they are good, for they cannot stand
the strain on their nerves. But were
tbey here working on the farrn until
tbey were older, they would be doing
their bit much better. 0f course some
are more physically fit at eighteen. or
nineteen than others are, but the average
boy at that age is not fit to go. I arn
proud of my brother too, just as proud
as any girl is of hers, but just because
lie is there, I do not think every "boy
ought to go, as does "Pocahontas." She
thinks every boy ought to go, even
tbough they are young farrn boys. 1
would like to ask bier to read the papers
and then express bier opinion on the sub-
ject. I arn convinced it would bie of a
very different nature.

She says the business men xeed their
boys, just as rnuch as the farmers need
theirs, because their business is their liv-
ing and as important as farrning. Where
are "Pocabontas'" brains (if she bas
any) to express such an opinion. Where
would Canada be to-day if all the busi-
ness men were here and ail the farmers
at the front? Do the business men feed
the Allies or do the farmers? As for
the farmers wh'o are farrning nmerely for
the "Almigty dollar" wbat does it mat-
ter wvether they are or not, so long as
they raise the grain ta feed the Allies?
Besides these farmers referred to are
very scarce at this critical time. Self
May bie a great portion of tbe reason
they farrn, though not wbolly 50 by any
rneans. Many of tbe business men's boys
previous to enlisting were not in their
fathers business but going ta college or
sornething similar. 0f course, there are
shirkers, but as I said before, there is a
decided difference between these and the
farrn boys who are doing their bit on
the farrn.

There are just as rnany girl shirkers
as there are boy shirkers. Some girls
think their duty is ta go around and tell
men and boys ta enlist no matter what
they are doing. If their time ivas spelt
in the Red Cross roorns instead, or at
borne ither writing to the boys at the
front or cooking dainties ta send them,
it ivouid bie more to the point. Some of
these girlIs are not even Red Cross nern-
bers.

I too %vould be glad ta bave conscrip-
tion, as I think it would settle things
up more squarely. However the govern-
ment knows more of sncb tbings than
1, and I arn willing ta leave it ta thern.
Our governrnent doesn't need continuaI
criticism, but syrnpathy. It is absurd
ta say that i%'e know wbo are able ta go
and who are not. In rnany cases we
only tbink w~e know. "Pocabontas" says
every boy is a hero in lier sigbt who ils
wearing khaki, also that she would not
le seen w'th a civilian unless weariflg
the rejection button or iitb a reasonable
excuse. Although I greatly admire the
boys in kbaki, stili I tbink there are
niany civilians who are beroes and who
do not wear their 1'reasanable excuses"

There is non more effective vermifuge on the
market than Mller's Worm Powders. They
wiII flot only clear the stomach and bowels of
w'orrs, but will prove a very serviceable mnedi-
cine for children in regulating the infantile

-tem and maintaining it in a.healthy condi-
1tion There is nothing in their composition

it will injure the most delicate stomach
Xi~directions are fllowed, and thev cari he

cito ciidren in the full assurance that
c ie %ill utterly dçstroy a,, Worms.

Best Nerve Specialist'
in EnglandWas Consulted

But Nervous System Failed to Respond to Treatment
Prescribed

Nervous disorders frcqueptly result frotu
injury te the nerves in accidents or be-
cause of theshock ta the systcm.

The writer of this letter was injured in
a mix-up with sorne colts, rernained un-
conscious for tbree weeks, pind in spite of
continued treatrnent in bospital could not
obtain restoration of the internaI nerves
which control the action of the digestive
aud other vital organs. He travelled ta
Europe and consulted England's greatest
nerve specialist. Relief was anly tempor-
av in spite of many treatrnents used.

is letter gives the facts briefiy, aud
tells how lie was finally cured by using
Dr. Cbase's ýNerve Food. Can you im-
agine any more severe test of this great
nerve restorative?

Mr. Henry P. Venu, Cefu Ranch Mal-
akwa, B.C., writes: " Dr. Chase's erve
Food lias restored. my nervous system and
given me uew bealt.h. Having met with

severe accident seven years P<, from
which I w'as unconscious, and w 'h Ih et
niy nerves in a very sore plight, I wua
treated by doctors galore and consulted
one of the greatest nerve seiahiats in
England, but nothing seemed to do me
mucli good. Hypophosphites aind, in fact,
aIl and every kind of nerve mixture in
almost every forrn wu used, but nover
with more than ternorary benefit.

"'But Dr. ChaWes Nerve Food hma
acted very differently, for it bas built up

My nervous syatema until 1 feel lilce my
old self again. If this medicine will do
for others wbat it lias done for me, I shall
not regret baVing written thiis letter. I
b ave recornrended the Nerve Food per-
sonally ta rnany, aud siiall always eSteern
its great restorative value."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 tents a
box, ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

on tbeir breast. I don't knqw of any
girls who will feel the difference in giv-
ing tbeir brothers to their country as
much as the farm girls will. They will
flot only miss thern, but will have to
take their place on 'the farm. 'Tis easy
for the town girl ta say the girls will
take tbe farm boys' place, but let the
town girl came to the farrn and another
story wili be told.

Certainly, "Higli School Kid," you have
a right to your o,.n opinion, everyone
bas, no matter how yaung. 0f course,
I do noît say I amn rigbt, but that is tbe
way it looks to me, s0 I wrote it so.

Well I must close now if I expeet to,
sec my letters in print, 50 ishing The
Western Home Montbly the seasan's best
wishes, I will sign myself as before.

"Spitfire."

Scarcely Time for Writing
Alberta, April 9th, 1917.

Dear Editor-I was very pleased iu-
deed, that my last letter missed the W.
P. B. and was printed. It is 12 months
since I wrote last, and seeing a lack of
Alberta correspondents, I thougbt it
must. be my turn ta represent that
Province again. I have not seen a letter
from Criss Cross, appear in the paper for
a long time and many otbers wbo used
to write from Alta.

I bave been very busy witb ail of my
work this past year, bath inside and out,
I have flot had much time for writing,
bardly ta answer the one very nice cor-
respondent who wrote to me, after sec-
ing my last letter in this paper. She
seems ta bc pretty good natured if I
do not answer promptly. 0f course
wben not so busy ia the winter, a per-
san bas more time ta write.

I bave been very much interested in
rnost of the letters, which have appeared
frorn tirne ta time during the last year.
1 rnust say the good wark is progressing.
Our united farmers of Alberta, are doing
their sbare in aiding the Red Cross and
other relief organizations. We had a
box soial and dance a couple of weeks
ago and the proceeds amounted to over
a hundred dollars. That was pretty
good foar a school bouse party.

Sa long as we can bave good crops,
and tbe price of wheat stays up, we
can make things go, so I arn boping far
another good crop this year.

I quite agree witb "Starligbt" in re-
gards ta tbe slurs, whieb are tbrown in
same of aur boys' faces for not enlisting.
The boys cannot alI go, as there are not
enougb men left in tbe country ta take
their places, and every man in this dis-
trict is working ail the land be possibly
caa handie, in order ta let moet of the
young men away.

Noiv I tbink I have got ta the end of
rny say. My address is with the Editor.

"Progressive."

Busy Seeding

Dear Editor-May I enter the circle?
It is my first letter ta your correspond-
ence page. I bave read The Western

,Hame Monthly for a year and I like it
very much.

I arn working on a farm and we are
very busy now. We have 240 acres ta
seed this spring.

My fatber enlisted Iast faîl and goes
ta France soon, alsa two of my uncles
bave been fighting in France for two
years and a haîf. I have five sisters and
a, brother-

I would like ta correspond witb "ýBlue
FEyes,", if she will write me first. 1 will
answer aIl letters promptly. My address
is with tbe Editor. «AFr o.

Wortb ]Being Called a Slacker

Dear Editor-I1 have just read the cor-
respondence in The Western Home
MNIonthly for April; and the letter
by "Pocahontas" has got "me gaing."
1 do not think that- she knoWs about
farming, or .,he wouldn't say that any
other buisinessý, is just as important
in this stage of the world's histor. Barr-
ing munitions, farming is the anc
thing that is winning tbig war to-
day. and a boy is more gîîod on
lhe farni that h oiud ho in the
trncîhes (bv bý)s , sImeaxîoIiv., 1utidor
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WSPATUON

Il p moe f tecomionest
11W an sd one too often allowed

t&~Uh* sieruntil mmoneeiom

Iffthswe are poeî looked atter
b. lm neontiaon, jaundice,

:ow WOU, headaches, heartburn,
o #ffonge, sourstornach, floating

Iéthe eyes, etc.
M e1k~s Lax-Liver Pilla wil keep

tbê$,OW* regular and cure ail liver ilts.
*.PiiJiMeLeod, Tarbot, N.S.,

-It~> I sufered fron constipation
s«gMascena renember, and for yearu
WdJP5&3g ln the Ieft aide of the back.

If''Iw.Iedacross the ktitchen floot I
ÎààdtIh&Ve ta sit down snd rest. That
Ilnk wu terrible for a man of 20 years

t'e The condition of my system was
eo2t by, plitples breakipg out on my
f&o&rL 1 sufféred so much pain and stiff-
miss lu my' back I amn sure mày system
mwf& o f poison. Milburn's Laza-

Llvçr P&à have entirely cured me.
1 thousWgby recornmend them ta

Mibu .' Lx-Liver. Pille are 25c.
* vil, vils$1.00, at ail dealers or

umJeddirect on recept cf pice by THWf

T. àgn.um Co., Luaixr Torot1ýont.

RlwMatisM
Mmu»aK HMe Ou» e lvea b7 o»eWho
EmIan.eVeau Evur suffamrlo aen

5. ou exmqr-uaàTour îa"
I~rn et awW u eef.and mîsry bave

tawttht. uma, Mark B. Vackw.o f syracuse.
W ok. boy toraIble au enemy to human bap-

V16Ms rheum*tL»mle, and have given him sym-
patby wtb aUi ufortunaten who are wlthin its

R anta every rheumatic viettu to know
=P é wucue Ba what ho wssu:

sq nad Shmp Vains Ltke Lightning Plashea
Skeotlng Through Ny Iolnto."1

foIn the epring of 1893 1 was attacked by Mus-cular and infiammatory Rbeumnatiein. I suffetied
aasonly those who have it know, for over three years.
I tried remedy after remedy, and doetor after
dootor, but such relief as I received was only
teartporary. Finally, I found a rernedy that
cured me completely, and it bias neyer returned.
I have given it to, a number who were terribly
amfiicted and even bedridden with Rlîeumatisnî,
and it efected*a cure in every case.

111 want Every suferer from any forni of rlîcu-
matie trouble to try this marvelaus heal'îg power.
Dont send a cent; simpîs' mail your naine and
addrees and 1 will send it frec to try. Mfter you
have used it and it- ha, proven itmelf to bc that
long-looked-f or means of curing your Rheurnatisnm,
you mey send the price of it, one dollar, but,
underetand, 1 do flot want your money unless you

are perfectly satisfied to ,end it. lent that fair?
Why sufer any longer when positive relief j ttus
ofered you free? Don't delay. Write to-day.
MARK H. JACKSON, No. 803C Gjurney Bldg.,
Syracuse, N. Y."

Mr..Jackson is responsible. Above statenier t
true. -Pub.

The Secret PREC
of A EFC

B Us TAnd Form
BUSTSent Free

Madame Thora 's French Co-
sine Systemi of Bust DeveloZ
ment is a simple hom e treatmnent
and je guaranteed 1to cularge tflic
bust six inches; also fille hlow
placs in neck and chest. It lias
beeflusd oy eadin actreses
and society 'ladies for twent.,%
y cars. Bok giving fulIl particr-

laesnt free. Letter siiacredly
e~confidential. Write to-day.

Mai. Thoea Tolt Co., DOOL M, Toronto, Ont.

M'hen ritiuig a'dvertisers, please Ment ilai
The Western Home Monthly

eighteen years cf age).- What ie it we
seu in nearly ail the newspapers and
magazines in Canada juat now ? Are
they urging the fermer to leave the
farme and go to the front? No! they
are telling them to remain where they
are. And beaides that they are forming
plans te get labor for the seeding.

As for women helpin# with the farm
wýork, there are very f ew women on the
farms who, do not bave their full sbare
cof the work as it is.

With regard .to "Spitfire's" letter, I
do not altogetber agree witb ber, but
she made some pretty truthful state-
ments.

I do not have any brothers at the
front, but I bave uncles and cousins.
1 will not bide behind their loyalty how-
ever. , I am seveuteen years of age, and
my brother and I have ail the work on
the farm to do ourselves. My father is
unabie for heavy work at any time, but
since an operation a short time ago be
is not able to work at aIl. I got tbrough
with the wvork at 9 o'clock touigbt. I
do not know wvhat time it will be when
we start to work in earnest.

I would like to sec another letter f romn
'Tocabontas," to sec what she will say.
She is likely toe all me a slacker or
something of that kind, but it's worth
it.

"A Mere Boy."

Thought It Ris Duty
England, April lst, 1917'

Dear Editor and Readers-As I have
bad the pleasure of seeing my other
letters in print, also; the pleasure of cor-
respondiug witb many readers of The
Western Home Monthiy, I will now with
the Editor's permission let my friends
know where 1 amn. Well I arn now in
England. I enlisted last January and
after spendiug about six weeks in tbe
East, I came across and expect to go to
France any day now. I may say I fig.
ured the matter of enlisting over and
came to the conclusioit-that it was my
duty te go and try to do my bit with
the boys for wvhat I think is a worthy
cause and 1 arn glad I got the chance of
doing se. I have now been here in Eng-
land for twvo weeks and I like it fine. It
is a fine country and I dou't blarne even
'the Germans for wanting to get hold
of it, wbich I hope tbey don't. I was
granted leave te go down t te Lndon and
I was greatly impressed with the plade.
There are many wonderful and historic
places there and amongst them I eau
mention the Towers. I had the pleasure
of going ail throîigh it antd I thiuk it is
well worth seeing for anybody who goes
to London. T could mention a lot of
other places, but 1 don't wvant to take
uj) too much space. Briefly I1 vould say
that I1 vould be very glati to lîear fromn
any of the readers of The Western Home
Monthly, as I can assure yoti one and al
that your letters will bc appreciated. I
wilI try as far as time andi circumstances
permit to answer ail letters. Before long
I hope to have the pleasiîre of lîearing
from you folks back thevre ini Canada.
My address is with the E'ditor. Su ith
the best of wishes to rhle Wester'n
Home Mouthly andi its readers. I arn

Votirs inîcvrelv,

A Word From Austr,

To Ile 4"(ito.\îî.ilit Sir,- 1

receiveti ia copy o<f The We ,
Nonthlv fr'ontikt (anidian uif

thoîiglit 1'iv 01111 'ivrite uand<ite

iny friends and niyself thinlk
little .Jhournafl, 5<) deau andi
<iii fre front slang, ?I'i
l)roinise(l tii send lit regula-iNv
1 ain very gratefoîl to lier.
yoiîng n'arried nonian. witboi
andl living a very lonelyN life ý
bandi is am'i*Na s NilS 'ieles>
wiith tlic Royal FIviîîg (
.Auistrailian lsîjuatiroît i. J1'ii
glîu t o currvsJ uid 'ail h ait

espeeiîîlly 'vitil people (livuig
îiorthî of ½Caaautti iii in cit
back places. Will Noit kiîîd]
address to anyune îîectiîîg
'ivishes.

Tf omie he troubtitd Nwith i ni..
wîl finît in I110o10w, ',Cin ~
uai oli ttitwil ltl enhi Ni lit ils St

ýalia
7, 3. '1 7.
1 biave îst

tern IHomie
criliti, o 1

di". .f-.-

Would Like to Corne to Canada
Scotland, March 24th, 1917.

Dear Editor-1 often wished to tell
you how much we enjoy reading The
Western Home Monthly.' We get it
f rom a friend in Canada and I feel sure
he could not send us a more interesting
paper. I'like to read the correspondence
page, and I think the letters interesting
in fact I read the book from end to end.
I get a lot of new ideas through reading
it. I have tvo brothers in the army,
one in France, the other is not yet 19.
I send them The Western Home Month-
]y. They used to read it while at home
and still they want it. I often wished
to go to Canada-perhaps I will jome
day. I would like to correspond with
some one about my own age (20). Hop-
ing to see this in print. Will sign it

myseif."Scotch Lassie."

Wants Conscription

Mezieres, April 13th 1917.
Dear Editor-IPocahontas" has just

said in her aset letter what I was going
to write in answer to "Spitfire." No
ene could have done better, and if "Spit.
fire" has written what "Iligh Scbool
Kid" thought, "Pocahontas" has just
doue the same for me. lier letter con-
tains alrny thoughts.

Did the readers understand her letter?
Some who have a member of their fam-
ily in khaki did, but there are some like
"Spitfire" who didn't for they don't
want to.

It does not seem to me that '<Spitfire"
sees the thing as it really is. l'Il neyer
agree, with her, about this. She does
not seem to love a soldier, which I think
everybody should, whoever it may be.
A soldier is doing bis bit, he is fighting
for us, and'without the soldiers we would
not bc living here in Canada as peaceful
as we are.

If "Spitfire" would only for a moment
take my place, she would soon under-
stand and help any one to enlist.

I have ail my relations in the invaded
country ever since the war broke out. I
have neyer heard anything about them-
since. Wil I ever hear or sec any of
themn again? My father joined a French-
Canadian battalion last fal and has just
lauded a fewv days ago, some place in
England.

lHe has gene to fight for ail those who
,an 't go-gone to do his bit. 1 would
have the îîniform on myseif, but circum-
stances make it. impossible at the pres-
ent time. Being the eldest boy of seven
children. I have to stay home to farm,
and support the family. 1

Yes, 1 ish we bad conscription. It
would help. Having more men, the -%var
would be over sooner. We would sooner
hear something about our relations, otîr
friends stili in the firing zone. We would
sooner sec alI our "khaki" boys back
home whomn every one of us should love,
for cvery one is a hero.

Thanking the Editor for this space,
and wishing The Western Home Month-
]y and its correspondents rnîch success,
l'Il close, leaving my address with the
Editor for anyone who wishes to corre-
spond. Rilo"

Kinship
liv Ka te \N'iit ig ], atchi

iA a >,ou tiy l)ear little fnoNer w'ithi the'goldleni Ieati.

iîitorestui . (gro'iving so tail in m.% gardeîi bcd,
fren ia Sweeter than anN otlier;

andindeeds'lie same sun sines 0o1 vou ant ie,
an m i aee 'l'lie sSmre stars burn for us hutlî to sec,

uit~ an aAnd l'm sure, as sure as I caui he,

as t (.1li.- at 1amu yohiàilittle hirotlîer.
' () little bird, just lcarning to flv,

<)per:itou'
~~~~ ý it e seen yoii flutter vouli iuî atid turv

utîlti hile 'l'O follow voiir prottyiniotierz
ýiy gil or I lovo to watelî voiîtîee in tile tue.

i, il 1 Anîd 1 know y oýi njevel. afraiti 'auuild bhi,
wiÎte1 ine ' For my leart .lias 'viialtelif ahi toie ut

in iti a 'l'lit1Iarn (i o litI le lîrotîter.
1 Y aîiiio<t l'he Hea'venly «Fathier lbondts o'er vour
Iv guve i-%iitst,

it. Bu t \il îîte îi<îs titi' î v bîî< lhtssoilis iret

'Isael '' Nor w'h irt o ont(,aut tu'v
Andti He leans close' over m1*1v vibi)to livar

Th'li praver that I'at 1 se for Ili s tar-
tit iit.. ic\Vv are ail 'I-ts littlv ocljdren <bar.
tipi n~. Su of course T'm -vour little truithler.

BRONCHITIS
WAS SO BAD

Coughed Every Few Minutes.

DR. WÔOD'S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

CYRED HERU

Bronchitis star&~ with a-short, painful,
dry cough, accompanied with.a rapid
wheezing, and a feeling of oppression or
tightness through the chest. At- first
the expectoration is a light color>but as
the trouble progresses the phlegm arising'
from the bronchial tubes. beconies of a
yellowish or greenish color, and is very
often of a stringy nature.

Bronchitis should neyer be neglected.
If it is some serious lung trouble will
undoubtedlly follow.

Get rid of it by using Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. This well-known
remedy bas been on the market for the
past 25 years.

It cures where others fait
Mrs. Geo. Lotton, Uxbridge, Ont,

writesý "I have had bronchitis so bad I,
could flot lie down at night; and had tq:
cough every f ew minutes to get my,
breath. I had a doctor ont te see me,
but his medicine seemed to do me no
good. I sent to the druggist for sortie
good cougb mixture, and got Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. One bottle helped
me wonderfully. I stopped coughing,
and could lie down, and rest well at
night. I cannot praise it too much.'

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees
the trade mark; price 25c. sud 50c

Manufactured only by Tim T. Mm.-
BURJN Co., LrmimE, Toronto. Ont

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
discoverer oî 7

the famous
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, de-
aires ail who
suifer wit;h
Cancer to .
write to him. ~
The treat-
ment; cures
externai or

internai
Cancer.

R. D. E V AN S ~

One of the noist noble and high-
ly payiflg vocations; easily learnt*
without leaving home.
Hundreds are sarni.g S1O.N0
t. $25.00 per week.
Beautiful bookiet and full
Partculars free.

~SL709 1 Spadina Ave
Toronto. Canada

WASHDAY-and the Bolier Leakingl
Simpit fil liche nie with VOL-PEEK and It
wlii lie reii(y for use in 2 minutes. Coste onlY
%c. per icnd. I{cep a package on hand.
VOL iI-'ýiC etîds boies in ail kinds orflpots

and plis. granitcuare. aluloînufi, tinware,
clin îe ftewre, etc.

SYour dealer lias il. or from us. 15c. and
'2--c. lier pachage, pobtpaid.

, VOL-PEEI< Mfg. Co., DeptL-
P..Box 2024, Montreai, Can.
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Lift .Corns Out With Fingers
Don't Hlurt a. Bit .. It's Magic

Few drops stop soreness, then the corn or ca1-
ls shrivels and lifts off. Try it andJsee!1 No hmu

This tiny bottie holde the wonder of
wonders. It centaine an almost magi-
cal drug cailed freezone. It is a ceom-
pound made from ether.

Apply a few drops of this freezone
upon a tender, aching corn or a bard.
ened callus. Instantiy the soreness
disappeare and shortly you will flnd
the corn or callus so shriveled, and
lose that you just lift it off with-the
fingers. It doesn't hurt one particie.

You feel no pain or sorenema whem
applying freezone or afterwardm. Itdoesn't even irritate the akin.

Just ask in any drug store for a
email bottle of f reezone. This will,
cost but a few cents but wlll poi-
tively rid your poor, sufferlug foot
of every ard corn, soft corn, or corn
btween the tocs, or the tough al-

luses on bottoni ol feet. enuin
freesone bars the name of Ed*erd
NVesley Co.,

The Dream Baby
(Continued from page 39)

and then at thfe woman, and she sniffed
and gave a short laugh.

"Take her aiong-if you fancy thieves
at your shop," eshe said.

"Run and put on your things, my
dear," gaid Foxey's protector.

"You'll leave that new saler bat be-
hind you!" called Mrs. Tiekie shriliy.

Foxey crept down to the kitchen and
wrapped the oid shawi, that had always
been her' own, round ber head and should-
ers; then she went slowly up again, and
the kindly woman took ber hand and
pivssed out into the street with ber. The
door behind them ciosed with a slam
that shivered ail threugh Foxey's body.
The woman feit the tremor. Anqther
time she wouid try and tell Foxey about
the iaw of the eighth commandment; now
she mnust put heart into her, and try te
make ber feel less alone in an unkind
world. So she told ber ail about ber
mierried daughter at home and the fine
baby boy which belonged to.ber.

"He's strong and bonny, bless him!
and jump-jumping ail the time. You'I
bey to hold him'tight or'you'Ii let him
f al.I'

There was a quick pull at ber hand.
She looked down smiiing. Foxey's eyes
were shining like great stars.

"I won't fail 'im!" she said, in a thin,
eager voice. "I ken bold a baby; I
often-"1 She stopped short, the dream
baby hung i-imp and vapoury on her me-
mory; the real baby was already living
in imagination., "I can carry the big
coal-scuttie upetairs by mysef-fuli.
Up!" she substituted.

The errand boys passed up and down
the street as usual, and called "Foxey,
Foxey!", softiy hetween the area, rail-
ings. For some days they could not even
catch a glimpse of ber; then the butcher's
boy saw a shadow on the wall and stop-
ped. First he whistIed, then he peeped
(lown: the kitchen was in a terrible mess.

"My!" muttered the boy, and he bent
1ower: «"Foxey! Hillo, Foxeyl"

The shadow moved and came quickiy
forward, and through the grimy window
loomed a round white face, set in a frizz
of untidy hair.

"lWeli, ye're a pretty bloke!" cried a
voice from within. ",You are!"

The boy stared.
"oh, I'm ail rigbt, thank yer," went

on the shrill voice. "I'm not particular
'igh either-yer can corne and liven rip
this bloomin' oie sometimes, if yer round
this way-(Yes!-I'm comin' then-it
aint nobody-").-

The face disappeared from the window,
the shadow on the wall dwindled, and the
boy reaiised thirt 'Foxey" must have
gone.

At Close of Day
By Mary L. Loomis

Dear littie hands, that I can hold
Within the hollow of my palm;

Dear iittle frame, that 1 toen fold
Within the comfort of my arm:

God grant those bands may ever be
Faithfui to Him, and true to me.

Dear tired feet, enchained by sleep;
They've traveled miles at home to-

day;
I pray that God those feet wiil keep

Within the paths of truth alway;
Great Guide, that they may ever be
Faithful to Thee, and true to me.

I iay my boy down in bis bed,
And kiss the yieiding finger tips;

Dreani angeis throng about bis head,
And slumber seais the noisy iips.

God grant those lips may ever be
Faithful to Hirn, and true to me.

Heart of my heart, nsy chiid, my son,
Thy mother's flesh*is like to thine;

I yield thee to a mightier One
To keep thee in Hie strength divine-
MySamuel, to God I bring,

Behold thy servant, Father-King!

A Prime Dressing for Wounds.-In 3omne

factories an<I workcshops carbolic acid is kept

for use in cauterizing wounds and ruts sus-

tained by the workmen. Far better ta keep

on hand a botte of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oul.
Tt is just as quick in action and dnes flot scar

the skin or hurm the flesh. Ther,, s no other
oil th,,t bas us curative qualities

Dr.

589 Casgrain St., Montreal.-
.&pril 2th, 1915.

"In my opinion, ne other medicine
ln the worid is se curative for Constipa-
tion and Indigestion as " Fruit-a-tives'".
lwasa suffererfrem these cempiaints for
five years, and my sedentary occupa-
tion~, Music, brought about a kind cf
Intestinal Paraiysis-with nasty Head-
aches, beiching gas, drowsiness after
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried
pilla and medicines of physicians, but
nothinghelped me. Then Iwas induced
te try ".Fruit-a-tives ", and now for
six months I have been enti rely weil.

I advise any one who suffers from that
horrible troubie-Chronie Constipation
with the resuitant indigestion, to try
«'Fruit-a-tives", and you *!Ili h
agreeably surprised at the great benefit
yen wiil receive ". A. ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid hy Fruit.
a-tives Limited, Ottawg.

THIS WOMAN
TOt o CHOOSE

Between Operation and
Death. Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Crmpound.

Des Moines, Iowa. -,"My husband
unsIWould ave been in my grave te-

day bad it not been
for Lydia E. Pink-
hiams"aVegetable
Conpound.I ouf-
fered from aserlells
female trouble and
the doctors said 1
ceuld net live one
year without an
op)eration. My hus'-
b adobjected te theoperation and get
me te try Lydia E.
Pinkbam s Veg e -

table Compound. I soon comme.nced to
get better and arn now weii and able te
do my own housework. I cari recom-
mnend Lydia E. Pinkham~'s Vegetable
Comnpound te any woman as a wonder-
fui heaith restorer. "-Mrs. BLANCHE
JEFFERSON, 703 Lyon St., Des Moines.

This famous remedy. the medicinal
ingredients of wbich are derived fromi
highly prized roots and herbe, bas fer
forty years proved ita value in such
rases. Women everywhere bear wil-
ing testimony te the wonderful virtue

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegtable Cern-
Pound.

Cassells
Tablets

Dr. Ca»ell's Tablets arm Nutritive. eaotoTattve, Mtoa*ve,
and Arti.Spaoemodie, and the recognî.d remedy for

Nêrvous Brelkdowf l loelsnosS Malnutrition
Nerve Paralysie AnSmia Wasting iflams
Infantile Weaknese Kidney Trouble Palpitation
Neurasthenia Dyspepsia vital exjIaustioa
Specially valuable for nursing mothers and during -,,ho

Oritical Periode of life.
S;Old hy pruzgitt and Storekeepere tbronghout Canada..

Prioce: Orle tube. 50 cents; six tubes for the ]pric* of five.
War taz, 2 cents per tube extra.

Sole Proprietorsi Dr. Cissells Co.. Ltd., Manehestêr, En&

Mien %vl rit.ing adv-irtia'îrs, ;,I-a-a îrî'îtioniî Tu W\stern ome Motthly

__________________________________________w -

Etr enmely -Severe

Haifx(N.S.) Sergeant ln the C. KF;

Cured Completely by Dr. Cass' Tabbeta

SERCENT DUNOAN MAINEIL, Of the I When the. var btoke oui I joined
OANADIAN EXPE9IIONARY FO001, t.he Expeditionary Force and came ti
writing from Eur"pe (hi. home addres Ihigland.1 I Jad not beeri long thure,
in 1% ,PLEASANT however, viien
STREET, HALIFAX, My old trou>.
N.)ay:- ~returned, 'ad,- z
*'For six yeau O Ip
ouffered f rom Ire: vital. Wilu. g
qu ent altaeki etliosçtital 6àfrend

Dysp 14ia5 esh told mne cf Dr.
attack being mooeCaaell'a Téa.*0,
acute than the anid I deoided '*e
1,ast. During one try theni.- Th*
of these attacke firet, box brougbà
hf e would become acu 0 h pOIOU1106
alxnost unbears.bl% ,relief ta 00co>
and I would have tne h tet
to reguloite 'my, iudtetet
diet to Ilquid ment. To mak»,
Îooâ.s only, <oftn long gtory uhot a
being ini bed for complet, cure wus
days at a time. I effected.
was under the c82O "Since taking
of a Physician,Dr sel'
and tred .11 the -Sgt. MacNcil. DrTa ets ae
remedies on the. ... betreIhbavde
mnarket, apending be hr lout bhard
a snialI fortune, hp lot'e
but obtained little or no relief._ TI yond human, endurance, but not once
became utterly discouraged, and had h as my clé~ trouble returned to bother
almost given up iail hope of Cure. me."

The abova la the. fra, cle ar teatimnony of a Canadima
aoldiar. He ha b.. cured of axtramaly aa.are d>ypapia,
which aven the hoaath fui lif. of the training groand comM
not ovarcomae, and ha wishaa e ta tU othara that h. .wes a 

cura go Dr. Cassit'. Tabla&,.

FREE
$AMPLE.
On receipt ef 5

cents te cover
mailing and pack-
ing. a genereuO
free sample will be
sent at once.
Address: Harold F.
Ritchie ý& Ce.. Ltd..
10, Mcccii - atreet,
Toronto.
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Qut. go
.Tlioce tanks are tili ecattering the sauerkraut-

~esn(B. 0.) News.

The. Iufamous von Bisaing
STighdead, von Bissing je a hissing and a. by-

iyord lBelgium.-London Truth.

The. Only Way
>After*breaking the front of the German army, the

thmgÊ to do je to break its back.-Birmingham

0 The Kaiser's Due
-Signe multiply indicating a total eclipse for that

'"laie ilu the sun" the Kaieer je looking for.-Glae-
Opw Herald.

A Barbarous Tribe
h The Hlohenzollern tribe je peculiar. It ie the only

f4ibe not 'practising anni'balism that je capable of
WS994 abut ruthlesness--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The. Crusadera Their Precursors
.Tfii British troops of to-day are completing the

*ork of their forefathere in Paleatine-the Crusaders

The. Sultan'. Plight
' The Sick Man of Europe je eaid to be sick of

this war. <eneral Maude'e medicine je likely to
aggravate the complaint.-Allahabad (India) Pioneer.

Tii. Hua >Idol

'%& iImmense wooden jdol of Hindenburg, located
tu j3eln, je likely to reeolve itsecf into one of dlay.-
H4milto Sjietator.

. F1lghtera for the Comipon Cause
Every American feele a thrill of admiration and a.

touch of honest envy at the achievement of the
Càinadian troop.-New York Tribune.

What Happened to Hindenburg
Hindenburg drew back one fit, intending to lunge

wilth the other. Before he could do it the British hit
fhm on the point of the jaw.-Cardiff Western Mail.

It Wil Be the1 Kaiser', Bird
On. of two birde je to have dust on its back and

los. a great many feathers. It wili be.*the German
eagle or the Amefican eagle.--Chicago Tribune.

A Great U1nifier
This war je not only solidifying the British Empire,

but it je drawing together the United States and
South and Central America. The Kaiser ie a great
unifier.-Capetown (S. A.) Cape Argue.

King Constantine's Hohenzollern Frau

Constantine denies thpLt Hohenzollern influence has
guided bisi actions. Weil, no hueband likes >P admit
publicly that he je henpecked.-Seattle 4 oetŽh_tel-
ligencer.Of 

C u s

The German Miniter to Mexico denies using spies
in the United States, juet as the spies themselves
deny using dynamite in our munition plants.-New
York Globe.

An Unconsojous Humorist

Our idea of a really hurnorous and sarcastie
writer is the editor of the Cologne Volks Zeitunz,
who says that Germany ie fighting for the freedom
of the world.- -Boston, Transcript.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLSY

What the World is Saying.
Mr. Taf t je a iffavy-Welht

Former President Taft bas enlieted in the Home
Guard of New ,Haven. If h. ever gete a chance, to 1
set hie heel on the neck of the invader it will be al
over but the slow music.-Duluth Heieald.

A job He Is Fitted For
When the question of what to do with a former

Emperor je raised in Germany h. will be too unpop-
ular in America to get the job in the Chicago stock
yards for which hie hf.e ambitions bas trained him.- 1
-Louisville (Kentucky) Courier-Journal.1

What the War Isn't-and Ia
This war je neither a Mary Pickford oi"nor

a Harold Bell Wright novel. It je a battie of the
peoples against an unscrupulous and brutal Machia-
vellianism, it je a test of the brain power of free-
men.-New York World.

No Lack of Warnings
The. United States winter wheat crop shows the.

lowest condition recorded in twenty-nine years. If
the world is not awake to the danger of going hun-
gry it je not for want of alarms.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Appropriate
The German who invented the flammenwerfer, or

liquida lire weapon, je dead. Too bad he zouldn't take
hie invention with him. It might come in handy.-
Paris le Figaro.

A "Safety Firet"' Family
One of the Kaieer's numerous sons je reported dead

-but not in battle or of wounds. Non. of that
distinguished family bas yet adorned the. casualty
list, though several have been awarded the Iron
Cros.-Philadelphia Ledger.

Tiie Hohenzollern Way
"German People Are Solidly United Behind

Kaiser," says a headîjue. That is, until they get near
the firing lin., when the Kaiser sort of hange back,
and shoves the. people ahead in mass formation.-
Philadelphia North American.

How the Hune Are Thought 0f

In a riot at Buenos Ayres the pacifiste fought the
war party ta a standstill, and then representatives
of both groupe mobbed the German consulate. Which
showvs the immense popularity of some people in
South America.-Minneapohis Journal.

A Contrast

There is a new German poet who invokes "Herr
Gott and Hindenburg" for joint service. Thc greatest
contrast imaginable in human counitenance is the
contraet between that of Hindenburg brutal and
bull-necked, and that of the Man of Nazareth.-
Manchester Guardian.

Wiil the. War End at Arinage&1on?

The correspondents' aceouints of the delight of our
troops, after emerging from the long desert, on sight-
ing the rich green. plains of the Promised Land,
heavy with crops and pasture, juet as the children
of Israel saw themn after the wanderings, arc very
interesting. The. Plain of Eedraclon, connected with
Armagpeddon je not very far distant. How strange
it would be if the ast battie of the greateet of al
wars were fought at that appropriate spot!-London
Spectator.

1 Anotber German Fiedti
Germany has discovered, a secret agreement

between England and America to deprive her of ber
colonies. We didn't know that Germany had had
any colonies for the last couple of years. But pýr-
haps she hae eome secret 'do nes eomewhere-New
York Sun.

Impulses of Insane, Trained Goriflas
The impulses of the German soldier seem to be

those of an insane gorilla, rendered more diabolic
by the possession of malevolent intelligence. Tt bas
become the duty not of England, France andRussia
alone, but of ahl mankind to scourge out the epirit
of evil and restore eafety to the earth.--Ottawa
Evening Journal.j

The Engliah-Speaking Alliance
Tt ie an inspiring thought of Mr. Asquith's, that,

the whole English-epeaking race je fighting as a unit
in the world war. We are, thue newly linked not
to Canada and Great Britain alone, but to Australia,
New Zealand and South Africa. Out of the war wil
come for ail of us a wider vision and a deeper sym-
pathy.-Providence (R. I.) Journal.

New Name for Pillaging

'<Objecte of value," says a German officiai despatch
explaining the devastation of the F'rench provinces,
"were taken in charge by the German authorities."
The "authorities" being the particular German sol-
diers who saw the objects firet and whoee pockete
were big enough.-Paris Tempe.

Human Perversity
Twenty-four cents' worth of skimmcd milk wili

provide the body with as much nouriehment gs one
dollar spent on steak. The perversity of human
nature ie such, however, that the average man would
rather eat 24 cents worth of steak than imbibe one
dollar's worth of skimmed milk.-Toronto Mail and
Empire.

Where the Germans Are Delcient

The- Germans have neyer had control of the air,
although they have given more time and study to
aeronautie than any other nation. Air fighting
requires individual resource and initiative, and in
these qualities the Germans are hopeleesly weak.-
London Times.

The. Peace of the Peoples
Tt je the eystemi that muet go. The Romanofis

have gone. William Hohenzollern stands on hie lone-
ly pinnacle a eolitary ineult to freedom. He will go,
too. The world can have no peace with him or the
eystem on which he reste: The peace that will come
muet be the peace, not of princes and holy alliances,
but the enduring Peace of the Peoples.-London Daily
News.

A German Lie Torpedoed

The German Government and the German pres
did their beet -to make the world believe that Can-
adian officere and officiais indulged in drunken
excesses and xaltreated German paseengers on the
Frederick VIII, including Count von Bernetorif and
hie wif e, while tha.t ehip lay at Halifax, being searched
before ehe wvas allowed to proceed on ber voyage.
To the mass of testimony disproving those German
lies is now added the testimony of Chevalier van der
Schueren, a Dutch passenger on the Frederick VITI,
who says that the offilcers and officiaIs at Halifax
were "ineredibly courteous."ý-Toronto News.

Briishan Frnchreresnttivs. ahnetofier an olîcs, hnpn: trbue t te mory of Washington, grouped ini front of the historic mansion. In the front row, reading

f rom left to right: Vice-Admirai Cbocheprat, of the French Navs rs. Eugene Van RenssAaer. vice regent for West Virginia of the 'Nt. Vernon Association; Secretary Daniels;

Miss Harriet Clayton Comegys, regent of the Mt. Vernon Association; Field 'Marshall Joffre: M. Viviani, head of dhe French commissioners; Secretary Lansing; Right Hon.

A. J. Balfour, head of the Brit ishi commissoners; George ac~ss sting Premier ni Canada; Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, British amhassador, and Major-General G. T. M. Bridges, of

the British commission. Standing harck of Secretay Daniels is Sergeaniit fryfus. of dhe French Army; at hi, !cft Col. Fabri. andi next to him Col. Ramond. Next to him behind

M. Viviani, is M. Hlovelacque, inspcetor general o public il.iitwli,15555ii rancie; ext to lini is the Marquis de Chambrun, a descendant of La Fay ette. Next is Major Requir
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Ail out of doors coaxes,teases and
invites you to get an Overland
There' s one f or y ou. Sec the Willys-

Y'Overland dealer to-day-Iet him show
j ou the most comprehensive line of cars

eýver buit by any one producer-make

your selection now.

jWiIIys - Overland, Limited, and or' s West Toronto, Ont.
Manufacturfirs of Wilys-Kfight and Overiand Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons
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1 u o /'ams.eiiger Roullr.t.104-111 v5Ola,,'S
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Se, en las sessger Issu,. I ,t*fing. i zi-i n i,'heedh'a e. $,>
Sefl l'avsserlger 1lighi. I ouring. i 2s-in iis -hme!hc. .$z

I'u I sv»sieng,- lr. Coupe. I 14 5l5 xel'.e.. is5
Selen /'1lu%%s I-ar, 121-11-1ecî zs ,u hi e'I/is se $2710
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Western (anada Flour Milis (o..Jtà
MILLERS TO T14E PEOPLE

Winnipeg -Brandon'
Calgary Goderich


